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Dulles Might
StageWalk
At Asia Talks

By EDDY OILMORE
GENEVA, April 24 UV-- A high

Stats Department official threat-
ened tonight that Secretaryof State
Dulles would "setup and go home"
If Russia continues Insisting that
Red China be treated on an equal
footing with the Big Four powers
at the East-We-st conference op-
ening here Monday.

Dulles arrived here tonight on
what he called a "mission of peace
made necessaryby Communist
aggressionIn Asia." He declared
he hopes the Communists have
come here "In a mood to purge
themselvesof their aggression."

Shortly after his arrival the
high State Departmentofficial was
askedfor comment on a statement
of Russia'sForeign Minister V. M.
Molotov. who bad reached the city
a Ityr hours earlier.

In his statement Molotov said
"the important fact" of the con-

ference was that Red China, for
the first time In years, would take
her place with the four big powers.

This was after It was disclosed
that in Moscow the Soviet govern-
ment had handed a new note to
the WesternPowers on Red China's
status In the conference.

The State Department official
said If the new note is along the
lines suggestedby Molotov's state-
ment Dulles would leave for home.

The opposing statements pre-
saged a bitter procedural fight at
the conference'sopening.

The Western Powers regarded
Red China as an invited partici-
pant rather than one of the Big
Power hosts.

"We hope to find that the agres-gor- s

come here In a mood to purge
themselves of their aggression,"
Dulles said.

He arrived for the East-We- st

conference, opening Monday, a
few hours after Soviet Foreign
Minister V.M. Molotov and Com-

munist China's Premier-Foreig- n

Minister Chou En-l- landed.
Molotov and Chou had limited

themselves mostly to expressing
hope that the conference might
lead to peace in Indochina and
unification of Korea.

Molotov said Russia believes
that the most important Job of the
Geneva conference is to bring

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickte

Howard Countlans really gave
the U.S. 80 freeway bondsa healthy
margin Saturday. This 14--1 spread
is most hearteningnot because It
carried the bonds but because it
reflected a remarkable unity on
this vital project. There may be
some rough days aheadbefore the
right-of-wa- y is all secured,but we
venture that no one will regret It
when the new road is finished.

ThoseBroncs have startedoff as
though they meant business, and
fans obviously warmed to It After
getting rockedand sockedat Arte-sl-a,

they turned the table twice in
homo openersThursday and Fri-
day. Since Artesla is regarded in
some quarters as class of the lea-
gue, obviously the Broncs are no
respecterof persons.

The great "gamble" was well un-

derway last week with tons upon
tons of seedgoing into the ground.
However, spotted showers added
substantialmoisture In some areas
and held up operationsmomentar
ily elsewhere. Already ranges
were beginningto show faint signs
of life in more grass roots than it
seemedpossible were stlu alive.

Next SaturdayLakeJ.B. Thomas
will be opened to fishing, and for
the day the Colorado River Muni-
cipal Water District Is waiving re
creational anaother cnarges.Hun-
dreds of fishermen are due to be
on hand. As If to ready for the
occasion, the lakelevel was boost
ed two feet by mid-wee- k show
ers,

.

Bank figures continued off in
resDonso to the comptroller's call
but there were further signs of a
chance In trends. Deposits were
down nearly $2 million andcash off
about 1800.000. in one instance,
however, there had been substan-
tial calns since the first of 'the
year, and now with showers, the
picture could Improve still more,

Brightest pews of the week came
from the Luther area where one
well In the Sllurlo-Devonla- n pool
flowed oil and two othershad good
ahowa. West stepouta to the Read
area below the East Vealmoor and
to tfce Bond Canyon pool In north-we- at

Howard were disappointing.
however. Elsewhere the hot drill
ing pace continued.

Today begins the week devoted
to cleaningup the city. Cleanliness,
like charity, begins at home, Jim
Lewis, and aides have done a ttae
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about peace in Indochina and es
tablish a unified Korea.

Molotov said in a statement:
"The Important fact cannot be

overlooked that for the first time
In a number of years represen
tatives of all the great powers-Fra-nce.

Great Britain, the United
States, the Chinese People's Re-
public and the Soviet Union will
take part In an International con
ference."

The Western powers are against
granting Red China recognition as
a major power at the conference.
The United States is the leader in
opposing such recognition to the
Peiplng regime.

Molotov said It was Russia'sIn-

tention to work for peacein Indo
china and unification of Korea.
Chou, also in a statementdistrib-
uted to newsmen, declared there
was a possibility for settling cru-
cial Aslsn issues at the confer-
ence.

Both statementswere In gener-
al terms. Neither Chou nor Mojo-to- v

made any oral comment.
In Paris, the three Western for

eign ministers U.S. Secretary of

Set DULLES Pfl. 8, Col. S

Grounds Clear

Af Courthouse
Destructionof old buildings and

removal of debris from the court-
house grounds was completed Sat-
urday.

B. T. Wright Wrecking Company
of Dallas conducted the project
which was started about two
monthsago.The firm Saturday was
paid $7,450 for the work on which
it naa submitted tne low bid.

Removal of the old courthouse.
old city hall, agricultural building
and two Jal) structures clears the
way for landscaping of the.
grounds. County commissioners
have employed 'Lambert Landscape
Company of Dallas to prepare
plans for the beautlfleatlonof the
grounds.Preliminary sketches are
to be completed In two weeks,and
then detailed plans will be pre-
pared.

Commissioners subsequently will
contract for the actual landscap-
ing according to plans prepared
by the Dallas firm.

A suitable arrangement for wid-
ening Third and Fourth Streetsad-

jacent to the square also must be
worked out prior to beautlflea-
tlon.

Officials have offered to dedi
cate portions of the square for
street-widenin- g purposes In order
to permit head-i- n parking. How-
ever, the State Highway Depart-
ment restricts the angle parking
on highways, of which Third and
Fourth are a part.

Plans also call for widening of
Scurry Street between Third and
Fourth. -

A proposal is expected in the
next few days from J. C. Roberta,
district highway engineer,concern
ing the widening of Third and
Fourth Streets.

Gin. Kcnnty Dtclarts
Red DangerIs Great

SANTA MONICA. Calif., April
24 (Jn LL Gen. George C. Kenney
tack the United States as soon as
(ret.) said today Russia will at--
Its stockpile of super bombs
reaches the point where Red lead
ers think they can crush this
country.

In a speech prepared for the
convention of the California wing
of tHe Air Force Assn., Kenney
said: "The Red capabilities are
greater than wo think, and our
capabilities of defenseand retalia-
tion are not as good as most of us
think."

Bid Optninf Is Set
For C-Ci- ty Jtr Strip

COLORADO CITY Bids for
construction of a Jet landing strip
northwestof Colorado City will be
openedon May 28, according to In-

formation receivedhere.
City Manager Roy Doxter said

Saturday that the US. Engineers
at Albuquerque, had advised him
of the date.Work could begin on
the auxiliary strip to Webb ,AFB
at Big Spring within about15 data
following hid opening,Doxler said
be was Informed.
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RedsTell Aussie

EmbassyLeaving

Now Conditional
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

MOSCOW, April 24 Ifl-- An in-

formed source said tonight the
Russians have told the Australian
Embassystaff its departure from
the Soviet Union is conditional on
new developments in Australia.

This' was the latest angle In the
Pctrov case which has resultedIn
Russia severing diplomatic rela-
tions with Australia.

Brian Hill, the Australian charge
d'affaires, was summoned to the
office of Andrei Gromyko, a dep-
uty foreign minister, and told that
Soviet authorities were concerned
over the latest events In Australia.

Neither Hill nor the Russians
would say what these develop-
ments were. But it appearedthat
the five-ma- n Australian Embassy
staff would not be able to leave
Moscow tomorrow night as it had
planned.

The staff does not have exit
visas or travel permits enabling
the five to leave the Soviet Union.

The staff had been busy pack-
ing trunks and suitcases prepar-
ing, to evacuate the embassy,
which is also the residence for
most of the staff. They had hoped
to leave Moscow and go by train
to Helsinki.

Australians here said that any
statement must come from Can-
berra, perhaps from Prime Min-
ister Robert G. Menzles.

Yesterday Gromyko summoned
Hill to serve notice that the So-

viet Union had broken off diplo-
matic relations becauseAustralia
refused to hand over "Vladimir
Petrov, fugitive Soviet Embassy
official In Canberra, as an em'
bezzler and swindler.

Petrov had asked and received
political asylum in Australia. He
brought with him documents he
said proved the existence of a Sov-

iet-led spy ring In Australia. Mrs.
Petrov has Joined her-- husband in
seeking asylum.

Urge For Smoke
ProvesLifesaver

HOUSTON. April 24 W-- The urge
for a last cigarette and a--.priest
saveda young A.rray.veteranfront
a deathplungeoff the eighth floor
of the Kress Building early --today.

For Itt hours before his rescue,
Alvln EugeneGriffin, 13. capered
on an 18-tn- duct
and an adjoining, five foot ledge on
the north side of the building.

Scores of police, firemen, emer-
gencycrewmenand some300 spec-
tators gathered100 feet below.

The priest. Father Homer Per
kins, grabbed Griffin when the
yough climbed a ladder to get the
cigarette.

Griffin waa admitted to Veterans
Hospital for examination.

Border Clash Death
JERUSALEM, Israel Section,

April 24 (IV An Egyptian soldier
was killed today in an encounter
with an Israeli patrol near the
border of the Gaxa strip in south-
ern Israel, an Israeli spokesman
said tonight.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
DALLAS, April 24 in-Te-xas'

Democratic leaders today declared
war against Republicans on the
state level, but warmly applauded
a speakerwho praised Dwlght D.
Eisenhower for doing an "honest,
ernest and outstanding Job" as
President

They shouted and stomped the
floor whenWright Morrow of Hous-
ton predicted the of
Gov, Allan Shivers.

Then tbeState,Executive Com-
mittee Interrupted Shivers with
handdapplng when he said he
wanted the Texas Democratic
party to grow so strong it could
never again "be counted In any-
body's basket before any conven-
tion."

Shivers. In bis first appearance
before the party's top leadership
since he announced for a third
elective term, said he read "with
they would win some state offices
this year.

Earlier, the committee unanl.
mously passed, a resolution to bar
from the July 24 primary ballot
the name of any person who has
applied for a place on the Republi-
can ticket. There, have been signs
some Republicans may challenge
this position and a courtbattle may
settle the Question.

Morrow, recognised as national
committeemanfrom Texas by the
state committee but rejected by
the national group because he
backed Elsenhower In 1952, said
that the President had done an
outstanding lob for national unity
"without sacrificing the rights of
the atatea and Individuals."

Shivers. Morrow and other top
party leaders led the state organ!-taUe- a

fat revolt againstAdUl Ste
venson sad supported the GOP
nominee two years ago. The same
year, RepublicansnominatedShiv-
ers aad. ether state officiate whom
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CountyRoadBond Issue
PassesBy 14--1 Margin
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HOWARD J. WISEHAUPT

Rita, Haymes
UnawareOf
Child Charge

WHITE PLAINS. N.Y. April 24
OR Movie star Rita Hayworth and
ner singer husband Dick Haymes
were believed motoring toward
New York today unaware of child
neglect charges Involving the ac
tress' children.

The couple was reported to have
left Miami by auto two days ago.
before tne neglectaction was tiled
here.

Miss Hayworth's New York attor-
ney, Hartley Crum, expressedbe
lief she and herhusbandstill were
unaware of the situation. Inasmuch
as he had heard nothing from
them.

He Indicated their first knowl-
edge might come during a atop in
Washington. P.Ct-U-a private
nome." lie cud not elaborate.

Miss Hayworth left her. 'two
daughters.RebeccaWelles. 8, and
Yasmln Khan. 4, in the custodyof
a governess.Airs. Dorothy Cham
bers while she and Haymes went
to Florida on a vacation.

Yesterday,theWestchesterCoun
ty Society for Preventionof Cruel
ty to Children filed a petition In
Children's Court alleging that the
children were being neglectedand
mistreated.

Judge George W. Smyth placed
the children under protective cus-tod-

of the court but left them In
the care of Mrs. Chamberspend
ing a hearing Tuesday.

Attorneys for both Miss Hay
worth and Mrs. Chambersangrily
denied the charges In statements
Issued quickly after filing of the
charges. Crum termed them "ri
diculous" and "cruel."

election ballot as nomineesof both
parties.

Today'sresolutionagainst cross
filing argued that while cross--
filing Is legal in generalelections.
It Is not legal in party primaries

in other action today, the com
mittee;

1. Accepted the resignation of
Wallace Svage, Dallas, as chair
man and cromoted Georea W.
Sandlin, Austin, to the post. Sand-ll-n,

42, is chairman of the Texas
Real Estate Commission and
close associateof Shivers.Sandlin
has been committee secretary for
two years. Savageresignedto run
for Congress.

2. Empowered Its legal Com'
mlttee to study the questionof how
to apportionconvention strength.

3. Endorsed the MineralWeils
Young Democratorganization
which Is at odds with a rival group
backed by the liberal wing of the
party.

4. Provided that candidates for
the 10 new district courts'estab--
usneaDy tne Legislaturebe noml
natedat the state convention Sept.
14 upon recommendationof can
cuses of the counties and districts
involved.

5. Named Mrs, Harold Hendrlx,
McAUen, to take the committee
place vacatedby Mrs. Leon,Brown,
Mission, .and named Mrs. E.L.
Green Jr., Pampa. to succeed
Mrs. John R. Powell, Dumas.

6. Gave Us nominating commit-
tee authority to name successor
to Sandlin as secretary.

T. Passed a resolution, praising
Shivers' service at governor in
"preserving Individual liberties and
constitutional government".

Shivers had said that one of his
reasons for wanting to return as
governor was to continue his bat
tle to make the vote of. Texts.

Demos Set Bar
To Cross-Filin-g

See MMOC, .!., .

CourtesyWeek

Opens Officially

In City Today
Today through Saturdayhas been

proclaimed "CourtesyWeek In Big
Spring" by Mayor G. W. Dabney,
and the Chamber of Commerce
win sponsor a four-da- y courtesy
clinic to highlight the week's ac-

tivities.
Conducting the clinic will be

Howard J. Wlsehaupt noted busi-
ness analyst and sales counselor
from Daytona Beach, Florida.

Clinic sessions will be present--
fed from 8 a.m. to 8:50 a.m. dally.

Tuesday through Friday, at the
Hitx Theatre. Purpose of the clin
ic is to provide instruction in hu
manrelations and salespromotion,

Wlsehaupthas been called "the
doctor of good business" and dur
ing the past 30 years has talked
In over COO cities. He has taught
more than 60.000 students in sales
manship and personality develop
ment programs.

"We feel that we are extremely
fortunate in securing Mr. Wlse--
haupt's seriesto cap the climax of
courtesyweek here."Champ Rain-
water, president of the Chamber
of Commerce,ssid. "We believe
that in presenting him that we
are giving a service to the busi-
ness and professional life of the
city that will pay actual cashdivi-
dendsto both Individuals andbusi-
ness firms."

Rainwater pointed out that the
cllnlo is for employers and em-
ployes. "Anyone connected with
merchandisingshould take advan
tage of the opportunity to attend
the clinic." he said. The early hour
has been set for the Instruction
to allow employes time to go from
tne clinic to work. ,

Reservationscan bo made to
attend the series at the Chamber
of Commerce office in the Per
mian BufMlng. Phone number is

Plans for the week Include the
exhibiting of courtesy placards in
store windows of businessesIn the
community. Wlsehauptwill kick-o- ff

activities by speakingat How
ard County Junior College at 10:30
a.m. Monday. Everyone interest-
ed is invited to attend.

Wlsehaupthimself calls the clin
ic, which has been presentedall
over the United States, a business
revival aimed at building up com-
munity trade. He teaches "what
the buyer, likes" and"how to please
the customer."

He is a man with a wide va-
riety of experience,having sold
everything, from egg cases to
newspaper advertising. He has
been a plumber, an aviator, a
teacher, and proprietor of a coun-
try store. He has his own school
in Cleveland, the Howard Wlse-
haupt School, with special depart
ments in real estate, automotive
sales,and general selling.

Lawford Marries
KennedyHeiress

NEW YORK. April 24 U- -A Brit
ish-bo- actor, PeterLawford, and
pretty Patricia Kennedy, member
of a prominent Boston family.
were married today In a seven-minu-te

ceremony,
'An estimated 3,000 persons,

mostly women and young girls,
crowded the street outside St
Thomas More Roman Catholic
Church in UpperManhattanwhere
the service was held.

Only 250 guests, with Hollywood
and society well represented,at
tendedthe wedding, which was per-
formed by the Rev. John J. Cav-anau-

former president of Notre
Dame University.

Miss Kennedy, 26, was given
awayby herfather, JosephP. Ken-
nedy, former U. S. ambassadorto
Great Britain. Clad In an import-
ed white satin gown with a short
train, the bride was attendedonly
by her sister, Jean.

ResultsAre
Far-Reachin- g!

From distant places come re-
ports of results with Herald
WanUAds. Instant resultawaa
the comment .that came from
this Want-A- d user:

HEED A waiWnattoo. SM and
tanti. and W u PHi"': ?S
itat SM N la U Oountr, Call
pta Huiur, ptwaa M er W, Ba
Saba.Ttaai.

Regardlessof your service, your
product, or your seed, you can
use Herald Want-Ad- a tor very
low coat, and be sure of very
fast action. Just Dial

PHICE TEN CENTS

BOND VOTE

TABULATION

Votlnn. Box For Against
1. Big Spring 30 6
2. Big Spring 164 2
3. Big Spring 153 4
4. Big Spring 149 8
5. Vincent 13 0
6. Gay Hill 14 6
7. sr "3 7
S. Big Spring 99 5
9. Coahoma 110 7

10. Forsan .. -- 7 0
11. CentenPoint ..... 6 3
12. Moore 10 2
13. Knott 5 8
14. Morris . ... ...... 6 O
15. Sossh 8 0
16. Big Spring .......117 4

Absentee 0 1

Totals 894 63

in McCarthy gase

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON. Anril 24 tfl

Sen. Mundt (R-S- signed sub-
poenas today directing 'principals
in the dlsputo .between Sen. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wi-s) and top Pentagon
ouiciais 10 sunmii notes or any
monitored telephoneconversations
relevant to thr controversy.
t At the same time, he said, he
has askedthe special atatt ot law
yers hired"by the SenateInvestiga-
tions subcommitteeto prepareree--
ommenaauons.on whether tow
scripts of such conversation could
legally be offeredJn evidence' with.
out the consentof both parties.

Mundt. the acting chairman of
the subcommittee,said be also was
seeking advice from outside law
yers on the legal issuesinvolved.

He .told .newsmen the subcom
mittee did not want to do any-
thing that might "jeopardize the
legality" ot the televised public
hearingsit startedThursday in a
searchfor the truth in the charges
exchanged by McCarthy and top
Army officials..

Mundt said he thought it would
be possible for the subcommittee
to "develop the facts" In the dis
pute in other ways if Its lawyers
should decide that 'it might de-
stroy the legality' ot the hear
ings to make public monitored
telephone conversations.

He said both parties to such
conversations could be questioned
aoout tnerecollection 01 tne con
versations. Othermembersot the
subcommitteealso' said they felt
notes on monitored conversations
could be usedby witnessesto re-
fresh their memories.

The .legal hassle over, the phone
records brokeout at the subcom-
mittee's hearing yesterday after
Secretary of the Army, Robert T.
Stevenstold ot a call he received
from McCarthy last Nor. 7.

The Army secretary quoted Mc
Carthy as telling him that he
thought a few weekends off might
be arranged for Pvt G. David
Schlne "perhaps for the purpose
ot Using care ot Dave's girl
friends." a

Schlne, who had been Inducted
Into the Army only a few days

Now
Near

WASHINGTON. April 24 Pvt.

G. David Schine, a central figure
in the McCarthy-Pentago- n investi
gation, has beenassignedtempo-
rarily to nearby Ft, Myer. Vs..
so bo canbe availablewhen needed
by the Senate Investigating sub
committee.

Schlne'a permanent station Is at
Camp Gordon In Georgia,

Lt Col. H. J. Mlchau. provost
marshal at FU Myer, said today
Schlne was assigned to him two
days o. when the McCarthy
hearings began,only for the pur-
pose of making him available to
the investigating group when
needed.

Army officials charge that Sen.
McCarthy (R-Wl-s) and members
ot his Investigatingstaff repeatedly
sought favors tor bcnin, now De-fo-re

and after he was Inducted
Into tit Army. Scsuae was aa un
paid cMKUltant to the subcommit-
tee b4et he became aa Amy
solvate.

McCarthy and tls aaatotaatshave
deated any ImproMr pressure.
Thar have cowtercaarotd that
Arm aNklals tried to "ttaek--

rer tm late drepplna their
laveaUfaUaa of alleged "coddUag'
at Oeeaatiisliti at tasAssay,

PromptAction
Right:Qf-Wa-y

SubpoenasOut
On PhoneCalls

Schine
Capitol

Due
On

By a margin of better than14 to
1, Jloward County taxpayingvoters
Saturdayapproveda $325,000 road
bond issue and signified their en-
dorsementof plans for construction
of a superhighway across the coun-
ty.

Voting in favor of the Issue were
391 citizens. Only 63 voted against
the bonds, according to complete
but unofficial returns.

Only two of the county's16 vot-
ing precinctshadmajorities against
the bond Issue. Four boxes gave
the issuetheir 100 per cent support

County commissioners are expec-
ted to canvassthe returns Monday
morning and takeprompt steps to
sell and issue the bonds. Proceeds
will be used for themircha at
right-of-wa- y between Cosdenrefln--
ery and the Mitchell County line.

earlier, had been an unpaid con
sultant ot McCarthy's lnvestlga--
uum uDcomnunee.

The controversy tinder inreitl.
gallon centers oa-- charges, by
Army officials that McCarthy and
two or nis subcommittee aidesex
erted "improper pressures" to win
uvorea treatmentfor Schiae.

McCarthy, deayiaf this, thing
back the counterchargethat Stev
ens and --Array CeaaselorJefea G.
Adams nad tried to discredit the
suDcomraittM " halt
Into- - what McCarthy hj called
Army "coddling" ot Communists.

Stevens ssid that his telephone
conversation with McCarthy on
Nov. 7 was monitored by his ap
pointment clerk, JohnJ. LucasJr.

McCarthy angrilydenouncedthis
as "completely Improper ... in
decent and illegal under the laws"
because he bad not been advised
that Lucas was taking Botes en
the conversation.

Alter iengtay argument the sub
committee unanimously approved
a resolutionto subpoena"all mem
oranda,all documents,all notesof
monitored conversations s be-
tween parties la this controversy
and all others that are relevant"
to be presented for Introduction
as evidence.

Mundt said he had Instructed
the stall ot the subcommitteeto
serve the necessarysubpoenasto
carry out the purposeof the reso
lution, adding he assumedthey
would be served during the dsy
on all the principals who could
be reached.

He said that presumably the
Army alone bad any to submit,
but he added that the subpoena
would make McCarthy and his
aides say officially that they have
nono or else produce any they
have.

This wetowytls with aide Wit
Into a farnaars MeowM crowd
Shriaerateft the wishlaa to haw
forward, earlaaaaasj aad
five. AI WifcaaMka.)

FORTY-TW- O PAGES TODAY

The roadway is to fan wMmim tn
260 feet to permit constructionof
a new four-lan-e divided highway
along the UA Highway 80 route.
Right-of-wa- y already has been se-
cured for the freeway across the
westernpart of the county and
the approachesto Big Spring.

Approval of the Howard County
bonds Saturdayleft but one gapIn
wo expressway netwecn Abilene
and Pecos.

Mitchell County has yet to se-
cureright-of-wa- y for thesuperhigh,
way, A $200,060 bond election for
that purposewill be held May 8 lathat county.

Turnout here Saturday was rela-
tively light but voters apparently'
had their minds made up beiere
going to the polls; The unofficial
returns showed but twosmtllated
ballots.
There were 958 ballots cast aT957 were counted In the 884 to 88

outcome.
The four boxes voting entirely lafavor ot the bond issue were Vk-ce- nt

Forsan.Morris and bubTk.
single absenteeabllot was markedagainst the issue.

Coahoma andBig Spring; through
which the expresswaywill pass,
voted heavily in favor ,of the bondsas did most othercommunities. Rn
j uuuca muraos down on the-Usu- e

by a 7-- 3 margin, and Knott'
.voted against the bonds8 to.5.county JudgeR. H. Weaversaid.Saturdaynight he hopesthe ceua.FV M1 all tof !... - ... i
la 60 daysafter the funds areavailable.That,would enablethe county

-- llo transfer title to the extra read--,
way to the pighway Deparhaeatjasr.
august, hbbmt tentatively peeked,
tor the, leitlag of cenatracUeavcasftract
,. ContractalraaaV.aataessLletleteaaelrucUeg j a appronhtast
Me Sprlmg. ana - -

BUr Sprhw to the Martta'T&sniv
Une Is to be coatractedat the aiJeM"
July sesskwot th State Highway
CemmisaloB,J. aRoberts,dlstrtet
highway engineer,has, aaneuaeed.

Construction la the easternsart
ot the county is to be man invalw
ed, aswell as moreexpensive, due'
to thenecessityfee"relocatingabout
54 housesand ether improvements!
in saaaspnsgsaad CoaaeaM

The complete Ireeway proaraaa
la HowardCountywill lavolve read
ceaetructtea aneaatiag to awra
thea$2,860,060. This will be Saaae-e-d

by the stateaadfederal seven
meniswitataecouatycontribuUag.
only the right-of-wa-

The Big Spring porttoa ot tkaproject b to cost about H56.666I.
Another $700,060 has beea appro-
priated for the freeway from BlsfSpring to Martin County. Construe--:
tloa to the east is expectedto ap
proximate 31,666,666.

The voteSaturdayalso authorised
the levy ot an additional.tax. prob-
ably 10 centsper$100 valuation, for
retirementot the bondsla 10years.'

Smith To Run A ain '

DALLAS, April 24
Justice Clyde Smith of the Stat
SupremeCourttodayformally Med
for

it
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New Reserve Officers' Slate

Cot. E. V. Spence,center, retiring presidentof the Webb-Bi-g Spring Rtitrvt Officers Association chap-tt-r,

entruststht guidance of tht chapterto the new president.t-
-t Dennis E. McClendon, left, nd In-

coming executivevice president,Lt CoL Herbert W. Whitney. The officers were elected Friday evening

at a chaptermeeting at Webb AFB. (Air Force Photo.)

McClendonWill

NeadReserve

Officers Unit
Li. Dennis E. McClendon, Infor-

mation services officer at Webb
AFB. was electedpresidentof the
Webb-Bi-g Spring Chapter of the
ReserveOfficer Association at a
regular business session of the
chapter Friday evening at the
Webb Officers Club. He wfll hold
office for six months.

Newly elected executive vice
presidentis dry ManagerHerbert
W. Whitney, an Air Forcereserve
lieutenant colonel. Other officers
for the next six months are Capt.
Wmiam S. Wmiams, Webb food
servicesofficer, secretary,and IX
CoL Jack P. Goode. Air Base
Group executive officer at Webb,
treasurer.

Col. E. V. Spence, retiring pres-
ident who has heldoffice for two
consecutive terms, urgedmembers
at the meetingto make every ef-

fort to Increase attendanceatchap-
ter sessions. "Now, more thin
ever before," he said, "a strong
reservecomponent of all our mil-
itary services Is of paramount

The Incoming president,
on behalf of the Webb com

mander.CoL FredM. Dean,prom-
ised increasingcooperationby the
active Air Force reserviststo pro-tid-e

mora Interesting programs
and to secure) speak-
ers for meetings.

Following the "business session
Friday, membersand their wives
attended a buffet supper In the
Officers Club Lounge and saw the
technicolor film. "Project Neva-da,- M

a record of the atomic tests
in the Nevadadesert.

Two Men Jailed
Following Mishap

Two men were In city Jan yes-
terday as a result of an automo
bile mishap behind the What-A-Sorc- er

Drive-I- n. 2000 block ot
Gregg.One man was witn I and

pres
the other was booked for interfer-
ing with ah officer.

Arrest followed a call for police
about10:30 ajn. by and Mrs.
Carl Moreland, operators of the
drive-ln- . They said an automobile
bad been driven into a cold-drin- k

dispensingmW placed behind
the building.

The man who bad allegedly been
operatingthe car was at his broth
ers apartment in the djock.

Police Lieutenant C. C. Aaron
checked with the man and
what he termed"someopposition."

'The man allegedly driving the
car Is one booked for destroying
nrivate property. The brother was
placedIn jail cm a chargeof inter
ferencewith officers amies.

Makes Inspection
Of Border Petrel

Marcus T. Neely. new director
lor the El Paso District of the
TJ. S. Immigration Service, visit-

ed the local Border Patrol station
Friday.

Neely was on an Inspection tour
el his new assignment.He visited
briefly with InspectorsWalter Ed-
wards and Charlie Henderson he-fe- re

departing for Lubbock. Neely
was transferred to El Paso from
Chicago where he also was a dis
trict director.

Chicken Pox,Mumps
T DiseaseList

CMckespox, with 17 cases, and
jBttnps. with 11. were the two
aeeetcommon communicable dis
easesreported by local doctors to
tee Ms Spring-Howar- d County
ataaiskVK the past week.

Hwe were casta reported la
aJL

0r sUseeseswere: measles.4;
ttercOetU,J: tonsillitis. 8; broa-MM- s.

1: arsfralk. 1; UryngitU. 1:
4turrta, t; paeuaoala, 5; and
ecarWt lever, 1,

Made Wars an specieswhich
ariM am eeter. secae simal be--

is Me

ProgramAnnounced
For4--H Club Event

Program for the annualpurchas
ers' banquetof the Howard Coun
ty Future Fanner and 4--H Club
groups has been announced by
County Agent Durward Lewter.

The banquetwill be held Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Settles
ballroom.

In addition to honoring Howard
County farmers, businessmenand
others who support FFA and 4--H

activities through the purchaseof
stock at the annualsale, the
quetwin set the stagsfor the rec
ognition of outstandingboys and
girls In the 4--H andFFA programs.

No fewer than 45 chapter and
dub leaders will receive awards

Local StudentIs
FeaturedIn Concert

Asa Couch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Couch, recentlywas present-
ed In concert by the School of
SacredMusic of Southwestern The
ological Seminary.

Couch is a candidatefor a bach
elor of sacred music degree in
June. During the past two years
he has been ministerof music at
the SagamoreJ3U1 Baptist Church
in Fort Worth.

Before enteringthe seminary,he
attended Hardln-Simmo- Univer-
sity, Baylor University, Eastern
New Mexico College. At the latter
scnooi m roitaies, ne served as
the minister of music at the First
Baptist Church. His senior concert
Included selections In the field of
prophecy, the Nativity, the life.
passionand resurrectionof Christ.

Whitney In Austin
To Attend Session

City ManagerH. W. Whitney will

i ; v' '

be la Austin until Wednesday for "ST.

agersAssociation. He is president
of the organization. I

The Austin meeting starts this
chargea afternoon wlu last through

destroying private property and Tuesday.Whitney wfH not be

Mr.

same

met

during

ban

ent lor the city commission meet-
ing Tuesdayevening, andplans are
to recess the meeting until
Wednesday.

Border Patrolmen
Go To South Plains

Two membersof the Big spring
Border Patrol unit have received
an assignmentin the South Plains
area.

"IT--

Elmo Ralnbolt. lnspector-ln--

charge of the local detachment,
and Inspector Marvin L. Butler
will assist two Lubbock officers
with a check for aliens In the
area for the next two weeks.

Man Fined $25
City JudgeW. E. Greenlees Sat-

urday fined a man $25 for driving
an automobile with Improper li

"F.

cense tags. The tags, it was
learned, belonged oa anothercar.

of various kinds during the pro
gram. County Judge R. H. Weaver
will presentthe 4-- H Club awards
and Wayne White, vocational agri-
culture Instructor at Coahoma
High School, will present Future
Farmer awards.

Principal speakerat the banquet
will be Jack Turner, secretary of
the American HerefordAssociation,
or. In event Turner Is unable to
be present.Andy Duffle, AHA field
representativefor 4--H and FFA
work.

The meal will consist of the re
serve crand ehamninniter of the
American Royal Hereford Show,
staged In KansasCity last winter.
The steer was raised and exhibit-
ed by Lloyd Robinson of Knott.

Masterof ceremonieswill be Bin
Cox, representingBig Spring Jay-ce- es

who annually sponsor the 4--H

and FFA Fat StockShow and Sale.
The county agent will Introduce

guests.Jane BUssard. whose steer
won the grandchampionship of the
Arizona National Livestock Show
in Phoenix during the winter, also
Is scheduled for a talk.

Music will be provided by Jim
White, vocalist, and Barbara Lew-
ter, pianist.

Bids Are Asked On
Project At Webb

Bids will be accepteduntil 2
p.m. May 6 for additions to build
ing at Webb AFB.

Proposalsare to Include labor,
equipment and materials. There
are two additions, according to
plans, and the contractor also Is
to furnish beating and cooling fa
cilities as well as install a wet
type sprinkler system. Complete
Information may be had at the

purchasing and contracting

FOR LEASE

BusinessBuilding
25'x60 or SVxW

Nabors-EIUo-tt Building
Gregg & Edwards Blvd.

See
J. D. ELLIOTT

O. L. NABORS

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

blAL 4-82- 91
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AmericanWomanCharges
JapaneseWith Beating Her

TOKYO. Sunday, April 25 UV--
A St Louis woman last
night accused Japanesepolice-
manot beatingher while her hands
were handcuffed behind her and
a Japanesecab driver ot kicking
her In the street.

Mrs. Jeanette Soonlk. a civilian
Army employe,said U. S. military
police were not notified until she
was spat on and kicked by the
cab driver, and beatenby the po-

liceman until her face was swol-
len, her glasses broken and her
clothing torn.

A formal U. S. Army announce-
ment a a 1 d Mrs. Sponlk was
scratched and bruised, did have
trouble with the cab driver, was
arretted andhandcuffed. But no
mention was madeof a police beat
ing.

The Army announcementsaid
military police were not notified
until Mrs. Sponlk reached the po
lice station but they now were in
vestigating as were Japanesepo
lice. .

A Japanesepolice officer said
the policemanMrs. Sponlk accused
would be able to explain the Fri
day affair.

It began when the taxlcab ot
Klsuke Watamiya, 25, cut In front
ot Mrs. Sponlk s car, clipping her
right front fender.At the next traf
fic light she started telling him off
In what Japaneseshe knew.

She said hespit In her face. The
Army announcementquotedhim as
denying It.

With her gloved hand, she
pushed him In the face.

"Watamiya became angry and.
In coming out ot the taxi, struck
his headon the door frame," said
the Army a version.

'Mrs. Sponlk stated he then
kicked her and she returned to her

YOUL
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car realising the situation was get-
ting out ot hand. The driver fol-

lowed her and attempted to open
the door of her car several times.

"She got out and went to the
trunk and got a hammerand told
the driver she would use it if he
molested her further.

"He took the hammer away from
her and threatenedher with it.

"The Japanesepolice arrived at
the sceneand statedthat they were
going to take herto the police sta
tion. She requestedthey get mili
tary police which they said they
would do. After an approximate
halt hour wait, the Japanesestat-
ed they were going to take her to
the station and attempted to hand-
cuff her. She resisted and they
came into the car, handcuffed her
hands behind her back and took
her to the station."

Clinic Scheduled
In Midland May 10

Notice thata cerebral palsy din
Ic will be held In Midland on May
10 has been Issued here by Jewel
Barton, Big Spring public health
nurse.

Miss Barton said that she can
make reservations and provide
transportation for all people here
Interested in attending the clinic.
She can be notified 'at 209 East
2nd or call

The clinic will be sponsored by
the Children's Service League of
Midland. It will begin at 9 a.m. at
the Midland ty Audtor--
um. 301 West Missouri Street.

Dr. E. T. DriscoU will be there
to examine orthopedic cases. A
pediatrician and physiotherapist
will, also be present.

KL
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Service Is Held
For Mrs. Cooper

Funeralrites for Mary Ella Coop--
er, 45. were conducted at Nallev
Chapel here Saturdayafternoon.

Tne nev. Jordan Grooms offi-
ciated, and burial was in Trinity
Memorial Park,underdirection ot
Nalley Funeral Home.

Pallbearer were Wesley White,
Alfred Collins, Joe Butts, L. M.
Ross, Floyd R. Jones,W. L, Gam-
ble, T. A. Melton and R. E. Ben-
nett.

Mrs. Cooper was born In Waco
on Jan. 24, 1909. She had lived
here for about 30 years.

EntertainmentSet
For VA Hospital

The Big Spring Music Club and
the Lamesa Disabled American
Veteransorganisationwill sponsor
entertainment at the local Veter
ansAdministrationHospital during
the coming week.

Three movies are also scheduled.
Monday the show will be "Gentle
men Prefer Blondes." Wednesday
it will be "Affair With a Stran
ger," and Thursday "Badmen ot
Arizona" will be presented.

The Music Club will entertainand
serve rerresnmentsTuesdav eve
ning at 7 p.m. The Lamesa DAV
takes over at 7 p.m. Thursday.

We've talked to literally hundredsof

women who cook electrically. They all

agreeit costsonly penniesper meal to

haveall the advantagesof modern

cooking on an electric range.

Cookingelectrically, for the average

family, amountedonly to about three

cents a meal.

You, too, will find how little it coststo

enjoy the cleanliness,convenienceand

economyof cooking electrically. See

.your electricappliancedealerfor amod-

ern electric rangethis week, for sure.

'Emerson

SEE THE NEW
EMERSON TV NOW AT

R&H
HARDWARE

504 JOHNSON

't
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Network Drops

ProbeTelecasts
NEW YOnK, April 24 W-- The

NBC television network today an
nounced plant to drop live cov
erage of the McCarthy-Arm- y hear-
ings In Washington, but other net
works will continue their radio and
television broadcasts.

An NBC spokesman who atked
that he not be Identified by name,
said the television network did not
wishto lose further revenue from
commercial programs.

He aald it "cost us a lot ot
money" to drop the commercial
programs this week so as to give
full live coverageseveral hours a
day to the hearings.

"We have a great deal to lose."
he added,and said the 'good will
of advertisers' also was Involved.

"After all, they pay our sal
tries," said the spokesman.

lie declined to give any figure
as to what the network lost as a
result of carrying the hearingstwo
days this week. They are to be re-

sumed Monday.
In the future, the NBC

network plans to present
filmed highlights each evening.

The"NBC radio network will con--

r
DIAL

vQ3
'wTVeii

Ure hearingseach day may not be
carried.

ABC radio and television will
continue their live
from the hearing foom, spokes-
man said waa believed that audi-
ence Interest had Increased since
the start ot the hearings.

The Du Mont Television Network
and the'Mutual Sys-
tem also said they would maintain
live coverage.

There has been no live radio or
TV coverage by CBS since the
hearings started. However, It hat
presentedfilmed highlights.

tlnue live coverage, though the en-- PEE5W"
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COOK FOR PkHNIES

COOK ELECTRICALLY!

JMorLMaM,

IG SPRING WOMEN YOU

COOK ELECTRICALLY!
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MRS. E. IROWN, 1606 puts the fin-ishi- ng

on a banana she has just
baked. She finds the controls on
her even alve her perfect results every
time. She likes the low cost cooking electri-
cally, Just a few centsa day.

ELECTRICITY DOES SO MUCH COSTS SO LITTLE

presentation

Broadcasting

fWKOmSym

KNOW

'

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Aim
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COMFORT AND

CHOKE STEAKS

EXCELLENT FOOT

Griffith
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J. Wood,
touches cake

that accurate
baking
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CRMWD
Repairing

TOe Colorado Hirer Municipal
WaterDistrict has tackled tii job
of repairing two sizeable breaks In
the northern levee of the BuH
Creek dtvertlon structure.

Crews watched with more than
mild interest Fridayaa water from
rising Bull CreekInched up a cou-

ple of feet high on a small em-
bankment looped around the two
breaks. Saturday,the water had
receded some.

Meanwhile, water had run about
four feet deep through the diver-
sion channelInto Lake J. B, Thom-
as all day Friday and was atlU go-
ing into the main reservoir two
feet Saturday.

Net catch In the lake was two
feet and there was a possibility ot
more. This accounted for 5,000
additional acre feet of water, the
figure reported Friday. In the
past two weeks the lake has add-
ed IS feet and 35,000 acre feet ot
water. It now contains 53,000 acre
feet and is spreadover more than
3,100 surface acres.This is 28 per
cent of capacity.

The upper picture here shows
the southernmost of the two
breaks oa the north flank of the
diversion structure. Note how the
surging waters chewed out a huge
hole at the base of the levee.
Crews bad to pump out this vol-- .
ome ot water oeiore preparations
could be made for closing the gap.
The two men standing on top ot
the embankmentafford an idea of
the slit JThe pipe slanting down
into-th- e hole at lower right hand
cornerof the picture was the point

Future Homcmakars
NameStateOfficers

FORT WORTH. April 24 U" The
Texas Assn. of Future Homemak-er-s

ot America today electedJane
Cagle, high school Junior at Co-

manche, as president Patsy Har- -

borough, Beckvllle, was elected
first vice president

Other new officers Include Jackie
Beeves, Amarillo, second vice
president: Merllyn Brown. Arling
ton, third vice president: Virginia
Norsworthy, Port Neches, fourth
vice president; Babs Batot, Hondo,
fifth vice president

PUBLIC RECORDS
u
BtTXDIXO PERMITS

R C. cook, build cms at 100! NortnOrj. tzoo.
R. C. Bumauos. build addlUon to rati- -

e t ioi cmsroa Dm, sxsoo.
N. W. Vutll, build aaalUoa t TV

atoct U 04 KW Snd. 1100.
Prtak Rutfctrfortf. raoft bonding to 410

ZMvtrdi BoaUv&rd. SU.
Clrd McMthsn, dot buOdlnc to 00

OiU RmuL SM.
LouU Thompson. buOd trtm rttldtne

t 1004 Eut llth. M.OOO.

OROEU IN Ultk DISTRICT COURT
C L. Outu vi AUccn Qatu. dlTere

BrmnUd.
A. E. UeCalaUu Vtrm MeCmtUin.

dlrorca rruud.
W H Pklour t UmU Bhtltoa PitoU
r. dlvort sranttd.
Mtdtt Rdnhardt Tt A. J. Ritshardt.

dlforca aracUd.
A. 1. Uojd va Utonlt Z. Lloxd. dlien

grtoUd
B a T Drfill&a' Qamnan va n J. Ifnth.

lull tor dtbl tranjfirrtd to DaUaa Ooutt--
tr

WnU OU ComptBT va UtUa Jobs
wfiamt Barnea. tun ror aaot iraautmato Ector Comity.

Claudia l Cartar va Curtta W. Cartar,
uit ror aiTorca oitmiMtd.
ZaOBoU Hart vs Lao Han. anil (or dW

vort dlamlitad.
Ulldrtd U ThomUoo va JaraaaT. TbomJ.

aon, tnlt tor dlrorca dltmUtad.
Allca Cravtna va Ban Cravaai, rolt

for dlrorca dUmltttd
OrvUli T. vt CoadaaPttroltom

Corp, talt tor sunlthmtnt dlamlutd.
Auc B. Tbomatoo va Cramtr B. Thoia-ato-

cocUmpt procttdtosa dltmltttd.
Rar O Davla vi AUra Cbjldtra at a,

rolt tor Injunction dtimlttad.
Loma Oala Mtrworth vt ItM Utrwortn.

nit tor dlrorca dUmtuad.
WARRANTY DtlDI

Cnarlta E. UcCuliUaa at ns to W L.
TaU tt ex. Lot 11. Block la. Boidttoa
Addiuon.

RarmoBd 13. HtUl at ox to Loutta Mor
ru, It, Blxx x. StrlpUns AddtUoo.

Wuur L. Tnomaa at ux to Uaxtna
Walktr. thatr ondlrldtd InUratt la tha tooia
ball ot tha aouUttajt quartar ot Stctlon
a, Block JJ. Tovubtp TAP Bur?er

VtontlcaUo Davilopmrot Corp. to Stanford
Park Inc.. Lot It, Block T, BUaiord
Park Addition.

Cbarlat D. Smith at ox to W
comb at

H. Raw.
ai, Lot I, Block I. Uita Addt- -

toCharlta OUbart Lai Era rum, ma oa--

dlildtd'Ula InUrtit la tha watt tall cl
Etcaon n and aU of sactloa St. Block
13 Tovnuhlp TP Survay.

Robart Lao Plka to BTra Ptta. bit
Hth tctaratt In tha watt ball

ot atctloo ST and all ol Stctlon it. Block U.
Tovwhlp Tap Burrtr.

K. W PUa to Era PUa. hit nndlrldad
Uth tsUrcat la tha watt hall ot Btcllon fl
and all ot BacUoa U, Block JJ, Towuhlp
1JtArffi Tap Rurrav.

Ororta M Plka to Era Plka. bla andtTtd--
ad u intarcti in uia ti oau
Uon ST. and all ot BacUoa XX. Block JJ,
Towuhlp TBP Burvay
t,ii Uorria at al to Rarmood E. Ntlu.

tha tut M acret ot tha aouthaait 1M

acrtt of ntciioa J. iuu "
Stanlord Park Inc. to William A.

at ux. Lot It Block S. Btaniord
Yark ArtillllflA.

Btamord Park Ice. to Htrrta if Cltmaw
Jr. at ox. Lot la. Block T. Stanford Park

it... alrlnltna at Bt la Q. T Hall.
tha aatt SO iaat el Lot X. Block It, Ed- -

vardt Haicnta aoaiuao.
MARRIAOE UCENSES

Encarnacloa auqulbtl. Blf Bprins. and
Rattnda Dlat. Bit Blrlr- -

NEW CAR RrOISTRAflONS
Arthur Brown. 10 E. HUi. Bultk.
J. w NU. OtU Routt. Plymouth.
Sinclair OU Qu Company, Tuba,

Wtrlon H. Furr. SOT RunneU. rtymoolh.

R.x"it. Bltbop. 10 a. UontlaaUo. palck.
Otorso O. UcNally, 1JOJ Lamar, Chtr- -

T5.X'u'5u1,ci5eRii.Ut y- -"?.

Landtrt. 0T lit TUU, Poo,

lira. T. ABao. BU Sprtot, Oldama.

.i .t m ro..w nr nnatwtm. Kalck.
Soa"B. a.W.7 WTAbramaTPIuta.
MSy It. Rosira. 1 ft. rHAoVrlean iron Uttat Company, Bl

priiuj. v - . ., IM v. u yh,-- i - ' -- -caariaa .

uSoan SrUUai Ootapany, Blf Urtef,
OldtmobUa Plymouth.
. BMbari ruOMO. nlx PUaa, Chtf
"i'aalaf J. Chlmahutiy. Wl . M. aT
'"w' L. Hll Tueton, Chavrolat.

Tm vVeVto coal aa Company,Ml
Htow ColulrflSo CUvraltt.
L,S SaS llCiliunMU. Catf

l.UVvatr. IM Jobhi"". Chtmlait SSll P..J.P-W"-.

D. Aodlon. LuJit? DOOSO

'urilLaoa, ,.,m4,
J.U UcXtoMO, uouke,

Jl "; euswstaw

Tackles Job
Broken Levee
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at which water first inched under
the new levee and eventuallybroke
through on the other side. Water
at right is in the Bull Creek basin.

Smaller of the two breaks is
shown in tho lower picture. Ap-
parently the second to go, this one
did not do any damage at the
base. The break herewas only 60

Two PersonsFined
Fines of tt and costs of 314.50

each were assessed In Justice
Court Saturday against two per-
sonschargedwith drunkenness.

ChargedIn Murder
COHSICANA, April 24 Illle

Mae Steward waa charged with
murder today In the stabbing death
oi ism Autcneu. 42, during an
altercation here yesterday.

Inclose fidual

feet wide as comparedwith 120

In the section which went out
about 100 yards to the south. The
small dark lineat the base ot the
levee Is tho protective embank-
ment which was thrown up to
shield the hole againstany normal
rise on the creek.

E. V. Spcnce. general manager
for the CRMWD, said that within
a week closurewould be under way
again. The job should be finished
about a month from now.

The United StatesGeological Sur
vey last week sent field men Into
the Bull Creek basin for a survey
of conditions which resulted In the
April 12 flood. Most of the reports
receivedat the time Indicated two
to three Inches of precipitation.
but theUSGS is exploring the pos-
sibility that there beenmuch
heavier downpours at other points
In thf 3msmixm mtln shivl hIvwa

I the diversion dam.
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AUSTIN, April 24 to A Baytown
boy and a Lubbock girl were
chosen as outstandingmembersfor
the year of the Vocational Indus-
trial Club of Texas today.

The boy Is Robert Lee Jones,
and the girl, Betty Hadaway.

miss iiaaaway, employed in a
commercial photography studio, Is
also an industrial cooperative

A two-da-y state meeting of the
club ended here today. The club
Is for day-trad- e and industrial
cooperativestudents.

Elected president was George
Grafnay, Waco.

Other officers chosen were Bob
by Mccarty, Big Spring,secretary;
Betty Scoggln, Odesrfa, treasurer;
and David Ellis, Lubbock,

Belen Rodriguez, Alice, was
elected clubsweetheart

First place winners In almost200
different contests held last night
and today included the following,
by cities:

Abilene: Jimmy Fitzgerald, ma
chine shop work; Jerry Cloud and
Jerry Bzillff, office machine serv
ing; Dennis Conoway, electric
motor. .

Alice: :Robert Rodriguez, build
ing trades technical information.

Amarillo: David Fansler, elec-
trical wiring.

Big Spring: Truman Mason, fur
niture repair and upnoistering.

El Paso: Yolanda Charles,dress
making.

Galveston: Alton Chandler, ap
pliance repair.

Lubbock: Nancy Swindler, oil
goraery, radio and TV servicing;
Jerry Shlpp, open event; Johnny
Buck, appliance repair;A. G. Fox,
auto mechanics; Wayne Jacobs,
photography; JohnnyBuck, ap
pliance repair.

Orange: Jerry Wlmberly, bund-
ing trades.

Odessa: Donald Jackson, auto
parts.

San Angelo: Shirley Reeves,lab
technician;Lonnie Bolf, autoparts,
lng.

Snyder: Ronald Braulton, motor
repair.

Tyler: Blllle Berryman, machine
shop work; Patricia Ann Ringer,
nurse'saide; Bobby McKay, build-
ing trades; Wayne Ray, mill cabi-
net work.

Waco: June Hudson, nurse'saide.
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Industrial DispersionUrged
As Atomic ThreatSolution

By STERLINO T. OKEEN
WASHINGTON, April 24 11

Policy leaders of the U.S. Cham-

ber ot Commercetoday urgedon
industry a nationwide program of
plant dispersion and protection
againstatomic and hydrogenbomb
assault

The Chamberis expectedto ap
prove the resolution at the close
of its three-da-y annual meeting
opening here' Monday. Several
thousand delegates, representing
1,600,000 businessmen,began as
sembling today.

The committeeon policy, head-
ed by Clem D. Johnstonof Roan-
oke, Va., was ready with a resolu-
tion calling on Industrial firms to!

1. Duplicate vital records and
plana and store them in safe
cachca forpossible use In rebuild-
ing bombed-ou- t defenso plants.

2. Develop plans for dispersalof
workers, protection of machinery,
prompt evacuation,and the trans--'
fcr ot munitions production from
damaged plants to undamaged
ones.

3. Screen employes to prevent
Communist agents or sympathiz-
ers from committing sabotageor
obtainingsecretdata on weapons

This resolution was one of more
than 30 proposed positions on do
mestic andforeign policy awaiting
action. Johnston's committee
planned an all-da- closed session
tomorrow to prepare additional
recommendations.Including one on
federal tax policy.

At Monday'a opening session in
Constitution Hall President Eisen-
hower will greet the delegatesand
Secretary of Defense Wilson will
report on the defenseprogram.

The policy proposals would put
tne Chamber on record as:

1. Reaffirming support of the
United Nations and suchregional
pacts aa the North Atlantic and
proposedAsiatic Alliance, and fa
voring ratification of the European
Defense Community.

The declarationholds it to be ot
"utmost importance" that Commu
nist efforts In SoutheastAsia be
tnwartea, and supports "a pro--

gram ot assistanceto
forces In Indochina."

2. Calling for a flexible farm
price support policy, to be ased
only In emergencies.It should pro-

tect farmers against "undue",
price drops, the resolution states,
but should not encourage"unman
ageable surpluses."

3. Urging on the building indus
try an intensive" "fix-up- " program
of homes and other buildings, to
conserve property valuesand help
stabilize the constructionIndustry.

4. Calling for a balancedbudget
as the "normal procedure" of t,

and for systematic re-
duction of federal spending to per-
mit "equally systematic reduction
In federal taxes."

5. Endorsingthe policy of main-
taining U. S. leadershipIn atomic
development, commending thegovernmentfor Its proposalot an
internationalprogram for peaceful
utilization of atomic power but
recommendingthat the sharing of
atomic information be considered
"only with adequatesafeguardsot
our national security."

6. Recommendingthat the Taft--

Hartley Act be amended to for
bid all strikes or picketing to com
pel recognition ot a labor union.

7. Strengthening the Taft-Ha- rt

ley Law and federalagency regu
lations to "expose and eliminate
Communists holding office in labor
unions and governmental agen
cies."

MonroneySpeaks
CASPER. Wyo.. April 24 UV-S- en.

Monroney a) tonight termed
Agriculture Secretary Benson's
farm program andproposed sliding
scaleof parity aa "an Invitation to
disaster" for America'sfarmers.
The senator, in as address pre-
pared for a Jefferson-Jackso- n din-
ner here, said Benson'sfarm pro-
gram has worked only for the ben-
efit ot the processor.
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PesoDevaluation
Ires South Texas
ChamberOfficials

BROWNSVILLE, April 24 (4V- -
Tlmlng Mexico's announcement
to devaluate the peso resulted in
heavy financial losses to Texas
merchants and banksalong the
border, Brownsville Chamber of
commerceofficials declaredtoday.

In letters to Sen. Lyndon John-
son, Sen. Price Daniel and U. S.
Rep. Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr.. The
chamberdeclared"the timing waa
aucn as to lean one to believe that
there was deliberate planning as
to permit accumulationof pesos
In merchants' safes and in the
banks.The three-da-y bank holiday
In Mexico permitted accumula
tion many millions ot dollars in
pesos along the United Statesaide
of the border which were worth
30 per cent less on Monday

The chamber charged that the
announcement was made early
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enough Is Mexico for one resident
to make a trip to the borderSatar
day to purchase399.0M la U. JL
currency.

United States has exceeded 3
million per year.
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What To De Atmut Thorn

This book explains how many dan
erous effects ot piles, fistula, rec-
tal and colonic disorderscan often
be avertedor corrected evenafter
neglect, even after lncorrct treat-
ment Address Thornton tt Minor
Hospital. Suite 16C9, 011 E. Lin-woo- d,

Kansas City 9, Mo. (Adv.)
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DO T YOURSELF JSSSSS&
By BILL BAKER

Simplicity li often the keynote
to quality, and a coffee table with
yore, strong, dean linescan do
much to bring distinction to any
living room.

This classic-moder-n coffee table
win never go oat of style because
parity of line Is always desirable
In home decoration. It carries
through from one period to the
Best, regardlessof temporary fads
and fancies In furniture. It will
look equally good In white pine,
maple, birch or gum solid or ply-

wood.
This particular table Is unbellev--

M ine nemilm tn m-a- -e In Your
borne workshop, andthe The frame legs preventeven the
In time Is on a par with the small
cash outlay required. A beginner
can tackle It, confident that there
will be no tough constructionprob-
lems to wrestlewith. Nor are com-
plicated tools and equipmentneces-
sary to achieve perfect results.

A distinguishing feature of the
table Is Its generous length. It
runs four feet from end to end.
While that's a suitable site for

I've

The

coffee used front the BILL- - BAKER'S
vera davenoort. the extra PATTERN No. tells you

Darticularlv detail exact-- No. Lazy SusanCof- -

coming accessory the oversize ly make classic-mod- -1 fee Table, SI; No. 103, Modernistic
divans to-te-rn coffee table, taking you through SI; No.

of construction, step'tire Rack. 50 cents.

High residuecrops or grassare
needed much West Texassoil,
accordingto W. Goodlettof Big
Spring, area conservationistwith
the Soil Conservation Service, and
Dr. A. W. Young of the Depart-
ment of Agronomy at Lubbock, who
recently made tour of a portion
of the area together.

They made particular Inspec--
Hon of the Browsfleld area. Good

thls.be good
section are made annually de-

termine prevailing soil erosion con-

ditions.
Goodlett Touag reported

that much of the topsail land
round OTtonneD. Brovrsfield and

Denver has been blown away
tqr the strong winds. This. Good--

April Ralph Tar--1 the
borough said today has been whether filed

petitioned thousands unansweredthis
Gov. woum

third statementnext week.

elective term.
"Many express desire
least Democraticcandidate

for governor the Democraticpri-

maries, while others opposed
third fourth terms for the

present governor," Yarborough
told a meeting Demo-
cratic Women's state committee.

committee, headed Mrs.
Collier. Mumford. made

generally persons who identified
themselves loyal Democrats

supportedAdlal Stevenson
the 1252 presidential

Yarborough said many
Personal family problems
consider deciding make
smother race against Shivers.
lost Shivers the first primary

years
statementconcerningfamily

similar that
made by Shivers prior the Lit-

ter's announcementthat would
ask

Another candidate for
the governorship. House Speaker

Auto
Case

April IB-- Tbe

TBI has brought Into the
great"mystery pockmarked
windshields" bet tar without
any clear-c-ut results.

The agency a reporter that
a police department the State

Washington a number
states coast coastwhere

citizens have reported rash
windshields requested

FBI scientists analyze "scrap-
ings which the FBI
presumes came from affected
windshields.

"We've told them
couldn't any conclusions oth-
er than thematerial appeared

wood-ash,-" said FBI
spokesman,"but also told them
we'd glad examine some
windshields they wanted send
sham along. far, however,
haven't received windshields."

Meanwhile, completely firm
explanation been offered

atate by scientists. group
the University Waihlncton

baa declared"the most Ukely"
pianauoa that the windshield

x just the result 'normal
sWrlng conditions which small
abject strike the windshields
tars."

representative the Pltts--
ftur-s- Plate Class after
aashilng pocked windshlelds

MC Pleasant.Mich., last Week,
MM tey resulted from Ovine
past,avavtl. clr.ers otherob--l
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Investment4,"
slightesthint a wobble, and they
gracefully complement the king-siz- e

sweep extra length.
There's trick used give

the table surface the appearance
being least twice thick,
deep, actual ch

dimension. secretlies
the applying a special easy-to-ma-

edging the bottom sur
face the table

a table of ' EXTRA-SIMPL-E

a re 105 in
make It a complete, shop-teste- d available: 101,

how to
many homes I Planter 102. Decora-di- y.

I Magazine

ResidueCrops,GrassNeeded
On MuchOf WestTexasSoils
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said. Is a condition common best bet.
West Texas in greateror

lessdegree this year. two soils
men recommending that farm-
ers plant sorghumswherever pos-
sible this year. They say that:

"On lands where sorghumswere
planted year, erosionjwai not
nearly so severeasoneoltoaland."

two conservationistssaid that
general the fanners appear to

lett said. Erosion checks In doing a job of control--

and

Bitted

long erosion under prevailing con-

ditions. They say that mainly the
mechanical, practices being nsed
are good, but that residueorganic
matter must be put back the

make It produce future

With limited rainfall, sorghums

RalphYarboroughReports
Many Urging His Candidacy

AUSTIN, IB Reuben Senter-tt-t, left question
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-- iu asprooMoiy wuou uve some--
thing to say this weekend.

The filing deadline is May 3.
Yarborough's reference to oppo-

sition to a fourth term for Shivers
was based on the fact Shiters
served the remainder of the late

Beauford H. Jester's term
when Jester died in 1313 and
won elections since then.

Emphasizingparty loyalty. Yar
borough sniped indirectly at Shiv
ers support of Republican Dwight
Elsenhower in the 1953 presiden
tial election.

The state political machine
sought to have people from
jobs for being Democrats,and in
some casesthe machinehas suc-

ceeded." said Yarborough. "To
free ourselves from Its tentacles

its coils, the united efforts of
many ot our people will be

by step. Each piece of heavy--
duty paperpattern comes to you
ready to be pasted, taped or
thumb-tacke-d to wood for trac
ing and cutting out.

To get your Classic-Moder-n Cof
fee Table pattern,sendyour name
and address,togetherwith one do!
lar (SI) In cash or money order.
to Bill Baker, BIG SPRING HER

P. O. Box 1111. Los Angeles
S3. California. REMEMBER TO
ASK FOR PATTERN NUMBER
105. Other Bill Baker patterns

Inches be--

for this
found In Desk.
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controlling the land that as many
farmer as possible should plan to
plant them. They say that with the
rains recently receivedmost farm-
ers have adequate planting mois-
ture for sorghums, and that al-
though this may bo a little early
chances of getting a stand are
pretty good

In plowing. "This could Indicate
Iett and that ero-- courteous are enough
Hon is very damaging, and that as
land erodes all the fine soil par-
ticles, which Includes the binding
material and organic matter. Is
taken, out leaving only sand.

Organic matter, they say. can
be added by getting residue back
in the son. but the clay and fine
material can't be created at all
so farmers have to plow deep, if
they have the right type of soil,
to get this back into the topsoU.
The bad things about this opera-
tion, however, they say. Is that the
wind also will remove fine ma-
terial that has been put back on
top of the soil If not sufficiently
covered with plant life or the resi-
due of plant life.

Dr. Young explains how the fine
materia) may finally be found
only between two of sand
which be describes as abad condi-
tion and one that will not give
high crop production.

As farmers deep plow, they
should attempt to stabilize this con-
dition, be said. If they do not start
stabilizing it probably-wo- n't

be too many years before there Is
no for them to turn to the
top.

Statistics show, according to Dr.
Young, that every 10 to 15 years
farmers can expect a seriesot dry
years.They may'hot be as severe.
be commented,as the dry years
the farmers are passing through

but therewill be dry if
the statistics run true to form.

Both Goodlett and Young think
the farmers should always take
into account, in planning their fu-
ture farming operations, the pos
sibility of these dry years.

Kg Spring (Texts) Herald, Suit, April 25, 1954

TexasBusinessWeathering
RecessionBetterThan Par

AUSTIN. April 24 HI Texas
businessappears to be "weather-
ing the present recession In better
shapethanother parts of the coun-

try." the University of Texas chief
businessanalyst said today.

The opinion was presented by
Dr. John R. Stockton, director of
the Bureau of Business Research,
In his monthly review.

He reporteda 2 per cent drop In
the index of Texaa business activ-
ity from February to March, but

5 PeopleSpot

'Mr. Safety'
Danny Cook, 207 East 21st, was

the first person to spot "Mr. Safe
ty" driving through the streets of
Big Spring Friday night, and Wi-
lliam J Hoffman, Webb Air Force
Base,was the second

"Mr. Safety" turned out to be
Bobby Mlers, an employe of Big
Spring Motor Company, who was
driving a light green Ford con-

vertible. He was careful to obey
all laws and be courteous.

Cook and Hoffman each were
awardedcash prizes by K. 1L

for calling radio station
KTXC and reporting that they
recognized the driver. Others who
identified the safety car were Har-
ris Wood, Roger Brown, and Mrs.
Lewis Price.

The radio program was for one
hour only, and It was part of the
"Youth For Traffic Safety" pro-
gram here.

"It's a funny state of affairs
when one careful driver standsout
so that five people can recognize
him In an hour's time," said
George Oldham, executive secre-
tary of the Citizens Traffic Com--

discussingdeep Good--1 mission. that
Young explain drivers rare

layers

now,

clay

now, ones

to be noticed here.'

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
O P Bush to Andr- e- J CntoBn ct l

the nl half of 8eU i 44. Block ST.

Bare sorrer lassies esti.
Albert w. Hecrier u u r oun ra--est ha efSection 44, Slock ST. HTC

Surrey
J e TOV&CDlooa es el w huiui Ma.

tre tit toatheast quarter of the rrtb-ru- t
quarter of SecUoa 14. Block . HfcTC

Surrey
Blear Otl Company to Russell Sfafulre.

Serum U. Block IS. BaTC sureer
eetl

Malco Refertee to Roil- - arulre the
.ail tali o Sectton IX Block 33. HfcTC
Surrey

Bxe--r OH Company to Vrank Wyua
tt al. tea northeast quarter of Section 33.
Block 32. Township TfcP Surrey
Ireleaie I

emu Serrtca OB Company to W 1MI
Armitmnc il sz. e nortaweat qnuter
of Section 3a. Block 33. TBvnanlp

Tap Barrey (release).
Texas Pacffle Coal and OS Company

la W B Hardy et ex. the souUt halt
of the northeast quarter ct Section 34.
Block 31. Tenshlp Tap Borny
(releutl

t rtrrASnm to Robert. Kim a
Port, tht vestnaif of Section 11. Block 34.
ftveiu, ufortn. tip Borrey.

D B. Snyder Jr. to Plemlnf Ofl Com-
pany. Section 2S. Block 30. Tonaht? -
soota. ti- - oareey luuiusnu.Un Stule B Snyder to D H. Snyder Jr .

SectionJS,Block 30. Township Tap
Bnreey
HIXEIIL T1EKD1

C W Ouaule. an nadlrtded
interest ta the northwest quarter of Sec-

tion 38. Block 33. Township Tap
ftereey
BOXALTT DEEDS

A. D. Brown to E. O. Catet et ox.
aa ertrrVitnf royalty interest of
of tha m the northeast quarter of Sec-

tion 34, Block 34. Township Tap
Barrey.

E. O Catee et nx to A. D. Brown, an
undivided H Interest tn a tract In Section
13. Block 34. Township Tap
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said It would not have betn un
usual for the Index to have lost ail
ot the unusualFebruary gain.

"The mildness of the decline In
the March figures after the strong
showing for February constitutes
a basisfor a feeling of optimism."
Stockton wrote.

The March index was 3 ter cent
below that ot March year ago
and 5 per cent below the peak
reachedIn January, 1953.

"The record for the first ouarttr
ot 1954 Indicates that the down-
ward drift tn Texas has definitely
slowed, although there la still no
evidence to indicate when an up
turn may be expected to get un
der way." Stockton reported.

He said the record of the bus!
nets barometers forTexas elec--

Long-Tim-e

TexasNews
Writer Dies

HOUSTON, April 24 IH Don Hln-g- a,

the Chronicle's roving editor,
died suddenly lrf Memorial Hospi-
tal at 7:15 p.m. yesterday.He was
51.

His life spanned a writing career
which sent him to Europe and
Latin-Americ- a.

The Hlnga by-lin- e appeared in
top national magazines:Header's
Digest. Coronet and Collier's.

Writing, as he once quoted, "is
my torture and delight,"

Magazinewriting was his second
love. News reporting was bis long
suit and he ranked with the Jour-
neymen In the Southwest.

He Joined the Chronicle staff In
192S after brief stints on the Hous
ton Press and Houston Post. PrevI
ously. he was a bureau manager
for the United Press In Atlanta.

On the Chronicle, he was pro
moted to telegraph editor, news
editor and managing editor in suc
cession.

He quit the managlns editor's
Job about six yesrs ago to return
to his true love, reporting.

In the news business. Hlnga'a
lightning-fas- t work on Pearl Har
bor Day will not soon be forgotten.

He was strolling on Main Street
that early afternoon when he heard
the radio flash that the Japs had
struct He ran to the Chronicle
offices.

The editorial offices were locked.
Hlnga smasheda door, flipped on
the wire service machines and
within minutes rounded up a crew
of pressmenand printers

An hour later the Chronicle'sex
tra was on the street.

He Is survived by bis wife, a
nurse for the Houston Independent
School District; a daughter, Mrs.
JudgeSmith of Ennis: a grandson.
Judge Donald Smith; two sisters.
Mrs. Helen Ewing of Baytown snd
Mrs. Wllhelmina Walkup of Mexla.

Funeral services will bo held at
4 p.m. Monday.
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Usve that In the state is
weathering the present recession
In than other parts ot
the country," Stockton said.

The composite index for
stood at 199 per cent of the 107--9

base.
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U R. MUNDT

L. R. Mundf In

RaceFor Post

Of Treasurer
Lelghton n. Mundt announced

Saturday that he Is a candidate
(or the Democratic nomination as
Howard County treasurer.

In filing for a place on the bal-
lot, Mundt issued the following
atatement tovoters:

"I am a member of the Ma-
sonic Lodge, also I belong to the
Methodist Church and American
Legion. I am a veteran of World
War I and have been a home
owner and taxpayer in Howard
County for 20 years.

"W first position as secretary--
treasurer was for a local school
which I bad attended as a boy.
I nave ncia uie office or secretary-t-

reasurer of the Painters lo
cal for 12 years and am secretary
of the Big Spring Trades and La
bor Council. I have been affiliated
with the Democraticparty as pre-
cinct chairman ot Box No. B since
Its beginning. I feci that theseand
other experienceshelp to qualify
me to handle theoffice of county
treasurer capably If elected.

"The people ot this county have
been very generous to me In the
past In making it possible for me
to earn a livelihood, and I wish to
thank my many friends for their
continued support in this cam-
paign. I Intend to contact all cltl-te-ns

before the July primary, but
If I miss seeing you. I will most
heartily thank you for your

CHANGE FOR BETTER

By OENE KINNEY
STRINGTOWN. Okie.. April 24

W Dub Wheeler turned loose al-

most every kid in the Oklahoma
reform school tor af visit home
last Christmas.

They scattered, unsupervised,
throughout the state 125 young-
sters, some convicted burglars and
car thieves, who had proved too
tough for their parents, schools
and Juvenile authorities.They had
been sent here as Incorrlglbles.

For the boys It was a golden
opportunity to run away; for Dub
Wheeler It was the biggestgamble
ot his life.

But when the roll was called on
New Year's Day not one ot the

DE Students

Distributive Education students
ot. Big Spring High School thanked
their bosses Friday tugni. rne oc
caslon was the annual employer--
employe banquet, for which the
students were hosts.

The DE group consists ot those
students who combine morning
classroom work with afternoon

training, through coop-

eration ot the schools and local
business bouses.

About 60 persons attended the
program at the High School cafe-

teria. After a steak dinner, they
heard Shine Philips combine hu-

mor and philosophy in a talk,
"Clerks I Have Known."

Philips contrastedthe lazy and
the ambitious, the energetic and
the indifferent. He stressed the
fact that production is the gauge
of success."It's not what is in
your head, but what you can de
liver with your nanas . . .-

- ana,
"inspiration Is fine, but there's no
ubstltuto for perspiration . . ."

and "your future is based upon
what you can deliver,"

Lewis Newell was master ot cer-
emonies, introducedspecial guests
and recited the D. E. Creed. Em-
ployers were welcomed by Shirley
Thomas, who voiced appreciation
for guidance given in the students'
worje. And commendation for the
D. E. program and Us Inssructor,
Mrs. Mary Scars Herring, was
voiced in the response by J, 11,

Wlginton.
,

Marlin
Dies At 61

MAnUN. Tex., April 2 -J-oe
C South, 61, managerot the Mar-

lin Chamber of Commerce since
1953. died at itls homo this worn-
ing, He hsd been in 111 health tor
tome time,

A native ot Alabama, South
moved to Texas in 1946, He was
manager and president of the
Troup Chamber.ot Commercebe-

fore moving to Marlin. An ordain-
ed Primitive Baptist minister, he
served Plr ot churches in
Tjlci and Marlin,

I

CongressTold FraudsOn Rise
In JoblessInsuranceProgram

WASrHNOrOlf, April H VH

Congress wai told In testimony re-

leased today that state Investiga-
tors have steppedtip a probe of
unemployment Insurance frauds
that might show public treasuries
were bilked of millions of dollars.

Robert C. Goodwin, director ot
the Bureau of EmploymentSecur-
ity, said a spot check of Cali-

fornia and four other unspecified
statesuncoveredfraudulent claims
and overpayments made' through
error. If the same percentageof
cases exists on a national scale,
ha said, thetotal could reach 23

million dollars.
Unemployment insurance Is a

joint federal-stat-e undertaking.
Goodwin asked a House appro

priations subcommitteefor authori
ty to advancethe statesV million
to 2tt million dollars to carry on
the investigation.

A preliminary inquiry, he said,
disclosed a "serious problem,"
with the percentageof fraudulent
and overpaidclaims rising In Cali-
fornia and other states.

Testifying in March, Goodwin
said "known improper payments"
in the nation as a whole during
1953 totaled 64 million dollars.
These Included paymentsto 39,473
persons who received benefits
"through deliberatemisrepresents
tlon" and another100,259 who were
overpaidby error.

In an effort to determine how
many undetected cases are out
standing, Goodwin said, some
statesmadea spotcheck.

Out of 950 casesinvestigated,42
or 4.4 per cent were fraudulent
and65 or 6.8 per cent showed over-an- d

6t or 6.8 per cent showed over
payments,he said.

Goodwin said thesurveywas too

B17 Has
Landing Accident

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 24 (A
An Air Force B17 crashed at the
Cheyenne Airport today, when one
of the wheels collapsedasthe plane
touched the runway to land. No
one was Injured.

Capt Melvln Connie of the Wy
oming Air National Guard said he
did not know how many men were
aboard the plane.

OklahomaReform School
YouthsReally Like Place

Thank Bosses

Chamber's
Manager

Wyoming

125 was missing. All had returned.
WhyT
The man who runs the school

has the answer:
They wanted to come back."

The explanation is the story of
big. jovial J. W. (Dub) Wheeler,
star Big Six tackle for the Uni-
versity ot Oklahoma 20 years ago.
one-ti- state trooper andNorman
police chief.

Three years ago when Wheeler
took charge, a group ot rundown
buildings and a surly gang ot
youths made up the State Train
ing School for Boys.

There was no playground. The
plumbing didn't work. There was
no place to swim, play baseball
or football. Living quarters were
Inadequate.There wasn't nearly
enough to occupy a lively boy's
mind and keep him from' going
over the hill. And many did just
that.

Today the school has modern
living facilities, a full-tim- e aca
demic and vocational training pro
gram, a 90-ac- lake well-stock-

with bass and a complete sports
program. Including a basketball
team that haswon two high school
tournaments this year.

In three short years he has
carved a new home for the boys
out ot the foothills ot the pine--
dotted Klamlchl Mountains of
southeasternOklahoma.

The most eloquent testimony ot
the program here is offered by
the boys themselves.Two of them,
released recently, returned in a
few days.

By their choice, Wheeler says,
they will live here at the once-hate- d

reform school until the
time comesfor them to go out in
the world on their own.

Graham'sRevival
In London Enters
Its Ninth Week

LONDON tH-B- Uly Graham, the
American evangelist, ended the
eighth week ot his London crusade
Saturdaywith his voice still strong
after speakingto aboutone million
personsduring the more than70 re-
vival meetings.

Grahamhas four more weeks to
go at. Harrlngay Arena before
winding up his religious' crusadein
England with a rally at Wembly.
Olympic Stadium May 22. Some
100,000 are expected.

After two daysrest, Grahamwill
move acrossthe channelto France
and a rally May 25 at Paris'Chill-lo- t

Palace. From then until June
10 he will tour U. S. military bases
In France and Germany.

He will then tour Scandinavia,
with rallies in Helsinki's Olympic
Stadium. June 10-1- in Stockholm's
Sports StadiumJune, 19-3- and in
Copenhagen June 21.
4ie will speakin Berlin's; Olym

pic oiaoium June ti.
Graham'a European tour will

end July 1,

Djakarta, capital ot Indonesia,Is
7,640 miles from San Francisco
by Uw sorts hi route. -

V9nvwitttuj

restricted ts be reliable but esti
mated that, If the same percent-
ages applied nationally, the .result
would be more than 13 million dol-
lars in fraudulent claims and 914
million dollars in overpayments.

"California bat been going after
this problem very vigorously."
Goodwin said.

He appearedbefore the subcom
mittee to' testify on the Labor De
partment's over-a- ll budget ot
$340,635,000 for the year endingin
mid-195- 5.

Goodwin said the employment-securit-y

program now covers near--
ltr 37 million Ufrkir unit lt vnir
pald out over 900 million dollars

to 4 minion workers.
He predicted an increase next

fiscal year of shortterm layoffs,
with reduced military output for
the free world and Industrial ad
justment.

The bureau, he said, expects to
make Insurance
paymentsto a weekly average of
1,200,000 workers.

mis average is about zs per
cent above the very low average
of fiscal year 1953 (endingin mld-195- 3)

but 40 per cent below the
average ot fiscal year 1950 when
Industry was also engagedin ad--
Justing to new situ
atlen," hesaid.

67-PIEC- ES COMPLETE

$

unemployment

price-dema-

43664

$44.00 DOWN $29.00

ArgentinaTo
Ytote Today

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina.
April 24 (A Argentina will hold
national elections tomorrow which
afford a direct test ot the popu
larity of PresidentJuanD. Feron
althoughhe is not a candidate.

The balloting by over nlno mil-
lion registered voters will be 'for
a Vice President,helf themember-
ship of Congress and various other
officials. Opposition leaders con-
cede privately the Peronlstaparty
will win the vice presidency for
Peron'a candidate, rear Adm. Al-

berto Telssare,but they claim they
will make Inroads on the big
Peronlstamajority in Congress.

The campaigntook a stormyturn
lsst. night when six persons were
shot one fatally in a streetbattle
near the center ot Buenos Aires.
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COMPLETE BEDROOM-ON-E BUY

At A Price You Would ExpectTo 1AftPayFor Bedroom Suite Alone. ltO
Pay Only 14.88 Down-12.- 50 Monthly
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Twelre policemen were reverted
Injured trying halt the fighting
between Peronlsta and Radical!
party supporters, The Radical
party, which Is not leftwlng
spite nsme, has been the chief
opposition party Peron.

The Radicals hope to increase
their presentsmall bloo mem--1
bers in the House of

Under Argentine elector
al law, House will have a
minimum minority seats,but

Radicals hope to pick a few!
more.

Meeting Called
A called meeting the board

directors the Big Spring Cham-
ber Commercewill held .Mon-
day the Chambercon-
ference room. Manager J.
Greene said the meeting is com
plete commlttco reports.
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JayCee
Oliver Cofer takesover at presidentof the JiyCeetIn thlt exchange of pint. Cofer received the presi-

dent's pin from Rad Ware, right retiring president,who gets the ts pin. Ware became
secretary as other officers, Including John. Taylor and Commodore Ryan, vice presidents,were Installed.
The installation highlighted a big barbecue of pork ribs for JayCeesand families at the City Park on
Friday evening.

Dien BienPhuFightAdvantage
With RedsAt CloseQuarters

By PRESTON OROVER
PA2US .April 24 IB The

it steadily changing In Dien
Blen Phu so that the defceJera
are having to fight It out man to
man to hold their riceland for
tress.

Originally it was set up u
defense area where the French
JJnloaforces expectedto lead the
Vletminh Into a wasting battle
which would destroy their picked
divisions. The tide has tamed.

Jfews dispatchesdisclosethat It
Is increasinglydftcult to use mod-
ern weapons to mow down the
Vletminh as was the case In the
human ware attacks of March 13
and March 3L Now the attarttig
Vletminh seem able to force the
Trench Union forces to trade them
almost man for mn In close com-

bat
That's a bad exchange where

12.000 to 15.000 troops Inside are
outnumberedat least 4--1 and per
baps 6-- 1 by the troops outside.

long ago the last chanceof es-

cape from the battle disappeared.
Now the chances of bringing in
more troops by parachute are
fMt)nlng out

Already the French commanders
know bow costly an attempt to
break oat of a surroundedpost Is
Indochina can be. In 19S0, before
It was reccgnliedhow well trained
the guerrilla troops were, a French

Top TexasGl Farmer
AUSTIN. April 24 liV-Hen- ry S.

Fielder, who farms 24S acres in
the Cooks Point communityin Bur-
leson County, won first place In
the annual outstanding Gl farmer
contest sponsored by Texas posts
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
It was announced today.

Douglas PraisesFBI
ST. IjOUIS. April 24 IB-S- en.

Douglas (D-1- said tonighthe has
reason to believe the FBI "can at
any momentput Its finger squarely
on any Communist party member
or spy.

C-C-ity Man Elected
CORPUS CHRIST!, April 24 t- -L.

B. Elliott Colorado City, was
electedpresidentof the TexasTitle
Assn. today as the group ended a
two-da-y convention. Directors ap-

pointed Included Lowell Sitton,
Plalnview; PaulHuchton.El Paso;
and Fred Timberlake. Lubbock.

THEWEEK
(Continued From Page1)

Job of publicizing the occasion. If
householdersdo half as well, well
have a much more attractive com-
munity.

Klwanlans took special cogni
sanceof their 23th birthday In Big
Soring on Thursday.This has been
the old reliable unlt-ne-ver the
largest and not frequently the
flashiestbut always plugging right
head at its own pace in doing

worlds of good.

Tuesday brings up the
banquetgiven by 4--H and FFA

clubs of Howard County In appre
ciation to buyers at the annual

, county show. The youngstershave
much to celebrate,and there will
Toe top officials of the American
Hereford Association to help in the
occasion.

-

Volume la the livestock sale
inore than doubled lastweek la hit-
ting 1,000 head.With brighter pros-pe- rt

for .pasturage, stocker de-sna-nd

was heavy. Practically ev-
erything was going In that oireo-ftto- a,

so much so that the butcher
joetaUonsloomed.

City cowmlwlnners added lour
i Meek la three units as book on

ft HTflt paving program were
ateaawt&eas units were

SBSBSe WwwrQf
as skere likely will be

Ssr Use commission
tavk week. Already the

see is fttet N38.MQ. but you
5 Mii 4A mm tam tit tin nu
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Swap

regiment of picked troops tried to
withdraw from Langson. That Is on
Route 41 now used by the Vlet-

minh as their main supply route
from China.

In that withdrawal, the regiment
was almost wiped out by bands
firing from treesand bushes along
the route. If anything. Dies Blen
Phu Is more Isolated.

Steadily the siege tactics of the
Vletminh have narrowed the de-
fense area until the "dropping
zone Is under machinegunfire.
Until a few days ago, It could
only be reached by mortar and
artillery fire, and troops andpack-
ages of food and munitions could
be brought quickly Into shelter.

That is the meaning of the
steadyVletminh crowding-advanc- e

along the airstrip. They are nar--

FrenchSet New

DefenseLine In

FortressFight
By LARRY ALLEN

HANOI. Indochina.April 24 IB
The Frenchset up a new defense
line today In a desperateattempt
to bolster Dien BlenPhu s crum
bllng northwest barrier. Word
spreadthat a French Laotiancol'
umn thrusting up from the south
may try to relieve pressureon the
embattled garrison.

The French launched a savage
counterattack to try to dislodge
the rebels from a key Union out-
post they seized yesterday near
the northwestdefenses.They failed
to retakethe post, but the fury of
their onslaught pushed the Vlet
minh back briefly and won the
French time to establish a new
line of trenches andfortifications.

There was speculation that the
Union forces moving northward
from the Kingdom of Laos may
try to engagesome of the thous-
ands of Vletminh encircling Dien
Bien Phu.Sucha move could force
the rebels to taper off their re-
lentless attacks on the bastion's
shrinking defenses.

The French - Laotian column
was last reported at the curve of
the Ou Hirer about 18 miles Humij

Th IIS A( Purr imnl.t.it "
the first phase of its airlift of
French paratroop reinforcements
from Paris. Huge Globemaster
planes landed the troops at a se
cret viet Nam airbase after a
three-da-y eVSOO-ml- flight

The successof today's French
counterattackwas brief. After fall
ing back under the initial assault
the rebels regrouped and poured
down from the hills by the thous-
ands to stem the counterattack
Last reports, however, said the
French were managing to bold
their new fortification line.

The French admitted that the
counterattackhad cost them heavy
casualties. But a spokesmansaid
the Vletminh werebelieved to have
lost hundreds of men under the
withering hail of Union tank and
machine gua fire.

The rebels still hold the whole
northern half of the bastion's
main airstrip and have squeezed
Dien Bien Pho's defenses to an
area less than a mUe across

It appearediust a matter of iimt
until the rebels make another all
out bid to smash the fortress.

At the moment the rebels are
lets than 2,000 feet from the bas
tion s vuat core, cut in Between
lie heavily Intertwined mazes of
barbed,wire four to five feet high.
a netware of deep trenches and
hundreds of machinegun setts.

The French said tonight Viet'
mlnh 'pressure had eased on the
northeasteresector where the reb-
els hold titrt of the six outposts.

The FswksJi continued sending
out corns anrtn patrols to the north
east to s4r rebel attack post--

Despite stormy weather,French
warplasM continued to pound the
reoci

rowing the dropping zone so much
that part of each drop Is likely
to fall Into Vletminh hands. More-
over, the planes which drop it
have to fly In a narrower and
narrower channel.That makes It
much easier for the anti-aircra- ft

guns to burst their shells near
enough to the planes to bring them
down or keep them out of action
tor long periods for repairs.

Within the defense zone now less
than a mile in diameteronly about
one-four-th of the area Is usable
for maneuver. The rest is occu
pied by barbed wire, mines and
bunkers.

This defense area Is still very
tough and doubtless every yard of
It can be swept by crossed fire
of fortress machine guns. But
when hand-to-ha- battle starts,
these weaponsare useless. They
woud kill as many on one side as
another.

Throughout the dark of the
night sturdy old Dakotas', C47a,
circle the field, regularly dropping
flares so the defenders can see
where the Vletminh are creeping
up.

The planessneak In to drop their
loads over the ever - narrowing
area. A spray of ft fire
traces the course of the plane.
These nights enemy machine guns
sweep the area to harass themen
recovering the dropped bundles.
The last positions taken permitted
that

It will take hand-to-han- d fighting
to drive the Viet Minn back. On a
man-for-m-an trade, the advantage.
Is against the defenders.

Rio GrandeWater
ProblemDiscussed

SAN BENITO, April 24 -P-os-
sible solutions to the Rio Grande
Valley's water problem were ad-

vanced here today by CoL Kenneth
M. Smith,watermasterfor the Fal-
con Dam Water Compact in the
principal addressot the first an-

nual Cameron County cotton and
grain field day.

Smith proposed constructionof a
tidewater dam as far downstream
as possible to keep the salt water
from the Gulf backing into tne luo
Grande channeland to preventun
used river water from wasting into
the Gulf.

He also urged construction of
small and comparatively cheap... i - .I.-- - 41..

Man Electrocuted
SAN ANTONIO. April 24 1-B-

Staff Sgt JametH. Crossman,37,
Randolph AFB, was killed instantly
today when a television aerial he
was installing contacted a high
voltage power line.

DEMOS
(Continued From Page 1)

DemocratslouderIn national party
councils.

While the StateDemocraticCom-
mittee a solidly pro - Shivers
group wss voting to stay clear of
the KepuDiicant. a group or unerai
Democrats loyal to the national
party shstfered the conservative
bold on the Hams Democratic ex-
ecutive Committee.

County Chairman Bob Tucker
ruled that apparently85 contested
delegates,appointed by a subcom;
mlttee composed of the loyal
forces, could vote on the question
ot being seated.They were seated
by a vote of 122-5- 1.

Conservativeleader Thomas J,
Stovall Jr. protested the procedure
was Illegal and promised the lib-

eral appointeeswould be voted out
In the July 24 primary.

The Harris County incident was
Illustrative of the bitter, continu-
ing fight being waged at the local
level betweenconservative,gener-
ally pro-Shive- forces,and liberal,

al party forces.
Control at the local level means

control at the statelevel, and both
tides are battling to hold the state
reins In the 1SX presidential

WestFirm Against
RedChinaPosition

By MARC PURDUE
PARIS, April 25 W--The Wettem

Allies tonight ended three days of
preparatory talks for the Geneva
conferencestill confronted by the
fact the key Issue of the role of
Communist China remained

U. S. Secretaryot State Dulles,
British Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden and FrenchForeign Minister
Georges Bldault remained firm in
their position that the Geneva
meeting was set up by the Big
Four and that Red China was only
Invited to participate.

The Soviet Union remained
adamantIn its view thatBedChina
should have status and rights at
Genevaequal to those ot the Big
Four powers.This dispute must be
resolved before the Genevameet-
ing can get down to the business
of trying to unify Korea and set
tle the war In Indochina.

The Western leaders and their
experts have held two meetings
here to discuss conferenceproce
dure. Spokesman for the dele
gations said at neither meeting
were questions of policy taken up

When they broke up tonight, a
French spokesman said the min-
isters were hopeful that a quick
settlement could be reached at
Geneva.But he added there was
no certainty as to how the subject
would be approached.

The admission ot Red China as
an equal to the Big Four would
permit the leaderot Its delegation.
Premier-foreig- n minister Chou En--
lai. to take the presidency.If that
office Is rotated.

British and French officials here
have Indicated understandingand
sympathywith the position of Dul

THAT 'SINKING'
FEELING RIGHT

BENTON HARBOR. Mich.,
April 24 IB-C- art Wolfe. 38. pur-
posely backed his csr up today
so that the trailer and the rear
wheels were In the St Joseph
River. It would be easier that
way, he figured.

He had the pecular feeling that
he was sinking. He was.

Two passersbypulled him from
the river. Someone else rescued
his boat from downstream.
Wolfe, after he had rested from
his dunking, found his car sub-
merged in 13 feet ot water.

He had forgotten his brakes.

Maine Publisher
Dies From Heart
Ailment Saturday

NEW YORK, April 24 UV-- Guy

P. Gannett who operated a group
of newspapersand radio stations
in Maine., died in Doctors' Hospi-
tal here tonight ot a heartailment
He was 72.

Gannettwas taken to the hospital
two days ago when he suffered an
attack while attending sessions 01
the American NewspaperPublish
ers Assn.

He was stricken Thursdaymorn-
ing in his hotel room. A slight im-

provementIn his condition was ed

vesterdav but tonleht he
took a turn for the worse and rnea
shortly before S p.m.

Gannettacquiredfour dallies and
a Sundaynewspaperbetween 1921
and 1929. Later, be enteredthe ra
dio and television fields.

The Guy GannettPublishing Co.,
of which he was president and
principal owner, puts out the Port-
land, Maine. Press Herald (morn-
ing). Evening Express and Sunday
Telegram; the dally Kennebec
Journal (morning) at Augusta,
Maine, and theWaterville, Maine,
morning Sentinel.

Gannett also was presidentand
chief owner of the Guy Gannett
BroadcastlnaServiceswhich oper
ates radio station WGAN and tele
vision station WGAN-T- both in
Portland.

McCarthy Plans
ContemptCases
Against Commies

MILWAUKEE. April 24 W-S- en.

McCarthy declared today
when he finishes bis row with the
Army be will start a series of test
cases' citing "Fifth Amendment
Communists" for contempt

The senator said both Republi-
can and Democratic members of
bis Investigations subcommittee
currently conducting bearings into
his dispute with the Pentagon of-

ficials" had agreedto the contempt
citation tests.

McCarthy's statements were
made in the courseof an Informal

luncheon ses
sion with 0 women reporters and
editors of the Wisconsin Women's
Press Club.

In response to questions from
the floor, McCarthy gave an ex-

ample of the kind of witness that
would be cited.

"Say that a witness came he-fo- re

our committee," he said,
"and testified, Tm not an es-

pionage agent' But In the course
of testimonyIt was developed thst
although be was not an agent he
was supplying Information to an
axeat. and thatwhen pressedfur
ther be would stand on the Fifth
Amendment"

Those are the cases.McCarthy
said, that would be cited for con
tempt in responsew anowerques-
tion he said be would estimate
"as a rough guess" that there
were "perhaps 25 or 90 such
esses"In committee files.

les, who cannot relent in his op-

position to accepting the Chinese
Reds andtransformingGenevaInto
a five-pow- meeting.Dulles' stand
appearsunalterablebecauseot the
policy ot the Elsenhoweradminis
tration ana strong congressional
and public sentiment against any
recognition of Mao Tze-tung- 's gov-
ernmentas a reputablebig power.

The French spokesmanreported
without amplification that the min-
isters today also considered"tac
tical" plans tor thef Geneva meet-
ing. But It remained unclear
whether there has been any co
ordination of policy consideration.

The spokesmansaid specifically
that Dulles. Eden and Bldaulthad

I not spoken of what Paris newspa
pera called the "Eden plan" for
partitioning Indochina with a
cease-fir-e line, nor ot the proposals
ot Indian Prime Minister Nehru
for a four-pow- er

pact and Immediate cease-tir-e in
Indochina.

Dulles had an hour's talk with
Premier Joseph Lanlel tonight
then went to Orly Field to take
off for Geneva.

Eden is to leave by plane to
morrow morning and Bldault by
train tomorrow night.

Also In the pre-Gene- talks here
were CanadianForeign Secretary
Lester PearsonandRichardCasey,
foreign minister ot New Zealand.
Both stopped in Paris en route to
Geneva. Both conferredwith Eden
and called on Bldault

DULLES

(Continued From Pag 1)

StateJohn Foster Dulles, Britain's
Anthony Eden and France's
Georges Bldault held last minute
strategy sessions before leaving
for Geneva.

Molotov declared thatthe Soviet
delegation "will exert all Its
strengthto bring about In a peace
ful way, the unity and lndepend
ence of a Democratic Korea which
Is required in order to strengthen
the peaceIn the Far East and in
the entire world. Also, the Soviet
delegation believes a most lm
portant Job of the Geneva confer
encewill be to bring about peace
In Indochina by giving liberty,
freedom and national rights to the
people of Indochina.

"The Geneva conference must
struggle In an effort tolessen In
ternationaltensionand to strength
en world peace. It will then
achieve solid results."

Chou. who Is both Premier and
foreign minister ot Red China,
landedon soil outsidethe Iron Cur
tain for-th- e first time since the
Communists won poweron the Chi-

nese mainland five years ago.
Chou was greeted by Gen. Nam

n. the North Korean foreign min-
ister. A host ot Swiss officials and
Chinese, North Korean and' Rus-
sian delegationmemberswere on
band to watch the arrival ot the
drab Soviet military plane which
brought Chou from Moscow.

There were these additional de-
velopments as world attention fo
cused on the meeting to open at
the palaceot Nations on Monday:

1. Russia gave her formal reply
In Moscow to the latest Western
note on the role Red China will
play at the conferencehere. The
contents were not disclosed but the
Soviet Union was expectedto re-
fute once more the Western con-
tention that Red China must be
content with the status of an In-

vited participant and not a ma
jor power alongwith the Big Four,

2. The French cabinet ouuinea
to Bldault how much ot a free
hand be will have at the confer-
ence table. Bldault was not ed

to consult with the Cabinet
on every conferencemove, but to
operatewithin the stated policy ot
Premier Lanlel's government on
Indochina. Lanlel has stated
France'saim as a peacefulsettle-
ment but without danger to the
security and Independence of Viet
Nam, Laos and Cambodia, the As-

sociated States ot Indochina.
3. India's Prime Minister Nehru

called for a four-pow- er non-int-er

vention pact on Indochina by the
United States, Britain, Russia and
Red China together with a cease
fire accompaniedby "very strict
conditions." India will not be rep
resentedat Geneva.

SAM RAYBURN

TO RUN AGAIN
BOKiTAM. April 24 (JV-S-am

Rayburn announced today that
he will be a candidate for re-

election to Congressfrom the 4th
District He will be seeking bis
22nd term.

Rayburn,Democraticleader in
the House andformer speakerot
the House, wss first elected to
Congress In 1912.

Rayburn has one opponent In
the Democratic' primary. He is
A. G. McCrae, Bonham, former
employe of the Texss Power and
Light Co.

Driver JailedAfter
Car Hits Fire Truck

Police Jailed Big Spring man
Saturday evening after a car be
was drivlria. was In collision with
acity fire truck. Themanwasbook-
ed for failure to yield right-of-wa- y

and driving without license.
The collision occurredIn the 30

block of North Gregg about 4:50

Pn. The truck was operated by
ft T. Hale, 711 San Antonio. Hale

ucaucu w m noil) iue k dv
North Greggat the tiae.
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Jerry McMahen, on of the tttn-ag-e drivers competing In the first annual Teen-Ag- e Road-e-- Is shown
above putting hit "steed" through the terpentine drive. The event was designed to test the skill of
contestantsIn steering and maneuvering a car. The drivers had to weave In and out among a number
of barrels posted on the course. Other events Included quick and smooth stops, straight driving, and
parallel parking. Airman JamesJ. Sklpallt Won first place. Second place winner was Dennis Jones,
601 West 18th, and third place went to Raymond Oltnn Hancock, 403 Lincoln.

Airman Takes

First Place

In 'Road-e--o'

James J. Sktpalis, airman ' at
Webb Air Force Base,took top
honors Saturday at Big Spring's
first annual "Teen-Ag-e Road-e-o- ."

Secondplacehonors went to Den-
nis Jones, a Junior high student
who lives at 601 West 18th. and
third place was captured by Ray-
mond Glenn Hancock, high school
studentwho residesat 403 Lincoln.

Nineteen drivers competedin the
contest which was held on the
north flight apron at Webb Air
Force Base.The Big Spring Jun-
ior Chamberof Commerceand the
Citizens Traffic Commission spon-
sored the "road-e-o.- "

Four events were held, and a
number ofpeople watched the ac-

tivity from bleachers constructed
for the occasion. The events in
cluded straight line driving, for
ward and backward: serpentine
maneuvering between barrels:
smooth stopping; snd parallel
parking.

Sklpalls. stationed in the 3560th
Motor Vehicle Squadron at Webb,
made 252 points out ot a possible
300 on the driving tests. He had
made 96 on the written examina
tion, giving him an overall total ot
348 points.

An airman basic, Sklpalls has
been in the Air Force almost two
years. He Is 19 years old and his
Job at the baseis driving military
vehicles for night taxi service.
Sklpalls Is from Nantlcoke, Penn.

Jones rackedup 220 points driv
ing and 96 on the test, giving him
a total of 322. Hancock outman--
euveredJones to make 231 points
driving, but he fell behind the
2ndplacewinneron the test, throw-
ing him into third slot with 319
points.

In the straight line driving con
testantsbad to keepthe car wheels
between small marker balls. In the
terpentine test, drivers were
marked down for Jerky movement
uneven speed, stopping and back
ing to avoid hitting barrels, etc.

Approximately 300 people were
on hand to see the contestantsper
form.

Sklpalls was presented a watch
by Zales Jewelry Store, and he
won five gallons of oil from Cos-de-n

Petroleum. Prizes going to
Jonesand Hancock were a Parker
pen from Hesterd's Supply, a car
awning from White's Auto Store,
a sport shirt from Anthony's, and
a pair of swimming trunks irom
Pragers.

The Junior wiarnDer or torn
merce will present a plaque to
Sklpalls and a loving cup to Jones
at a luncheon on May l.

Tax Climate
Is Stressed
By Governor

ROCKDALE, April 24 (fl-G- ov,

Shivers today called on Texans to
help maintain a "favorable tax cli
mate" so that big industry will be
encouragedto move into the state.

"We can do Texas a great serv
ice," Shivers said, "and encourage
future industry growth by main-
taining a favorable tax climate, a
favorable governmental climate
and a favorableindustrial climate.

"It we do these things, we can
have In Texas the greatest indus
trial growth of any state in the
union."

The Governor made the asser
tions In a brief speech st cere
monies marking the formal open
ing of the 100 million dollar Rock-

dale works of the Aluminum Co.
of Americs ALCOA.

Other speakersat the dedication
of the Milam County plant which
ALCOA officials said brings the
capacity of aluminum-producin- g

plants in Texas to 260,000tons an-
nually, one-six- th of the national to
talincluded W. w. presi-
dent of Texas Power and Light:
Frank Magee, alcoa vice prcsv
dent and general manager In
chargeof production: ana Jonnu.
Haroer. Rockdale works manager.

Lynch cauea onivers naies-manllke"

and "Texas' No. 1 sales-

man of Industrial opportunity."
And both Harper and Magee,who
made themain dedicationceremo-
ny addresses, citedthe governor's
efforts to induce ALCOA to locate
its third Texss plsnt at iiocsoaw- -

Road-E'-O Ride

RheeDeclaresSouth Korea
CanAcceptOnly Unification

By FORREST EDWARDS
SEOUL, Sunday, April 25

SyngmanRhee said to-

day South Korea can accept only
one solution at the Geneva con-

ference, starting tomorrow with-
draw Communist troops from
North Korea, then hold a nation-
wide spring election under U.N.
supervision.

He doesn't expect the Commu
nists ever to agree to this, thinks
they must be driven out by force.

He counts on the United States
Joining with South Korea In walk
ing out of. the Geneva conference
It after the conference has wres
tled with the Korean question for
90 days there has beenno progress
toward unification.

But South Korea will, however,
fight any move to link the South
Korean and Indochlnete questions
In a barter deal.

Rhee gave his views In a
typewritten reply to ques

tions from the Associated Fress.
- "Communism hss never yielded
a square Inch ot soil anywhere
except as the result ot armed
force and there Is not the slightest
hint that there Is, or ever will
be, any change In the policy,"
Rhee said.

"The Soviet Is bent upon world
conquest and will never willingly
sacrifice its hold on such a stra-
tegically useful territory as Ko

Rio GrandeCrest
Nears Laredo Area;
No Flood Danger

B Th AuecUUd Ittu
The biggest crest on the Rio

Grande since September rolled
toward Laredo Saturday night
There was no danger of floods
there, however, and the big rise
does mean more irrigation water
for the lower valley.

At 7 p.m. the crest hadn't yet
reached Laredo. In fact, the La
redo reading had fallen from Sat
urday morning's 1.85 feet to 1.70
feet

However, the Laredo Weather
Bureau said the big crest ot 12 to
14 feet would pass by Laredo be-

fore dawn, possible as early as
midnight

Meadowland andwastelandalong
the river bottoms was expected to
be flooded by the high waterv But
neither Laredo nor any other com-
munity was believedIn danger.All
are built back from the water.

The crest, result ot rain deluges
In the Big Bend Country several
days ago, was expectedto put up
to 140.000 acre feet Into the Falcon
reservoir, downstreamfrom Lare
do.

Over the state Saturday, tem-
peraturesrose generally to the 80s
and to a high ot 07 at Presidio.
Galveston was the cool spot with
a maximum of 77. The Weather
Bureau ssld it had no reports of
rains ot consequence although a
few widely scattered showers fell
In West Texas.

Weatherford Jail
EscapeesThought
Involved In Holdup

GRAHAM. April 24 (fl Three
men, identified as the prisoners
who escapedfrom the Weatherford
Jail, today held up a Graham gro
cer and. robbed him oi approxi
mately 8300.

rea."

The trio entered the grocery
store otC. A. Baker, three blocks
from the courthousesquare here,
and bought $8 worth ot groceries.

One ot the men pulled out a
pistol andstuck it in Baker'sback.
Baker was ordered to open the
cash register and hand over all
the money.

Baker said the men drove away
in a blue 1852 two-do- Ford sedsn.

Later Baker identified pictures
of the three Weatherford Jail
breakers who escapedyesterday.

The three were CharlesAlexan-
der Fant, 24, Jimmy Ray Moore,
21, and BUly Bob Clark, 23, all
of Dallas.

Runoff Is Wasted
IMItLINaEN, April 24 UV-- Tbe

International Boundary and Water
Commission revealed today that
the runoff from a six-inc- h rain In
the Mexican mountains April 8--9

watted enough water to supply Rio
uranue valley cities for
months. The runoff poured Inln the

ALCOA also operates plants atlm0 Grandebelow Falcon Dam and
Peiat Comfort and Port Lavaca. then into the dulf,

x

Rhee expressedconfidence that
South Korea's "allies will sUnd
behind us In the event ot further
hostility."

But he said If South Korea were
abandoned, It could only try to
tight on alone since "every Ko-
rean prefers the choice ot death
to that ot continueddivision.'

Rhee warned against any "fake
withdrawal" of Communist troops
from North Korea. He said this
might be tried In order to lure
U.N. troops Into leaving South Ko-
rea and opening the way for a
new attack.

He .said unification otthe divided
peninsula could have been
achieved "long ago had not some
ot our friends arrived at the er-
roneous conclusion that commu-
nism can be dealt with In a gen-
tlemanly way."

South Texas Press
Group Has Election

SAN ANTONIO. April 24 (lt
William E. Berger, Hondo, was
electedpresidentot the South Tex
as Press Assn. here today.

Otherofficers electedat the con-
vention were:

Durwood Fuchs. Glidings News.
vice president: Mrs. George Bel-se-y,

Comfort News, assistantto the
president: Howell Jones,executive
secretary,SanAntonio: Mrs. Joyce
Latcham, secretary, BeevOla Bee--

nine

Picayune;Alt B. Schroeter,treas-
urer, Karnes City News; and
Mrs. W. A, Salter, historian, Kerr--
villa Mountain-Sun- .

Three new directorswere named
to the nine-ma-n board.They weret
Chester Evans, Edna Herald:
Ward Lowe, Lampasas Dispatch:
and George Belsey, Comfort News.

Bus Drags Man Stuck
In Door For 58 Feet

DALLAS, April 24 UV-T- he door
of a bus was closed today on the
arm and upper body ot a man
who was then dragged58 feet dur-
ing which the vehicle's right front
wheel shreddedmost ot the flesh
from his leg.

Cushman Gray Smith, 57, Dallas,
bad no perceptible pulse or blood
pressure when hospitalized but
after a seriesot blood transfusions,
was given a slight chance to live.

Police, said Smith attempted
to board a heavily packedbus snd
that the driver, unable to see the
door, closed It on Smith and set
the bus In motion.

'Spearhead'Maneuver
Tactics Polished Up

FT. HOOD Tex.. April 24 1ft-- Tbe

1st Armored Division is busy
polishing up its tactics for the big-

gest military maneuver In this
area since exercise "Longhom"
in 1952.

The new war game, exercise
"Spearhead," will be conducted
entirely on the 205,000-acr- e Ft
Hood reservation and will involve
22,000 troops during the first three
weeks ot May.

Draft Tests Planned
WASHINGTON. April 24 to-T- ests

will be held May 20 for col-
lege studentswho want to qualify
tor educational draft determent
next fall. Selective Service an-

nounced today, This "clean up'
teat" will be for studentswho for
some emergency reason failed V

take the regular April 22 test

RecordTurnout Due
DENVER, April 24 W-E- ach of

the 48 states, Alaska and Haws!
will be represented in a record
turnoutMonday at the 21st national
convention ot theLeagueot Weroen

'Voters.
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Ifi not to tarty In tha morning and neitherWing Col.
Fred M. Dean, left, nor nil assistant, A-3- C "Chlco" Oarcla of Hq. Sq.
Sec.3560th Pilot Training Wing, arc looking for worm l. They're Jutt
getting a headstart on Webb' part of "Clean-U- Fix-U- Paint-U-

and Week" which beginstoon enough for everyone to
itart thinking about it Object of these two workers' toll li

native juniper with which Webb hai beenbleat
lately. Planshave beenmade at Webb to go all-o- ut during "Clean-U- p

Week" which will coincide with the Big Spring program. (USAF
Photo.)
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Webb leaped Into Saturday ttsrtlng Week" one
whole early. An crew of 20 airmen and officers cleared away rub-

bish, and bushes on the State-own-ed leadingto the Main Oate Webb. The
group was CharlesW. Cameron.(USAF Photo.)

Airman volunteers from Webb
Air Force Base leaped into action

"Clean-U-p Week" official-

ly beganfor Webb and Big Spring.

After Col. Fred
M. Dean urged base personnel to

fuBy supportthe drive, localsquad-

rons went to work.
Saturday morning, many local

groups began projects within the
confines of Webb Air Force Base

and along the road
leading to the Main Gate ot Webb.
Trucks were lined up to carry
away weeds, and ref-

use collected by teams ot airmen
volunteers. Within the base, work
beganon clearing away debris left
as a result of the current building
program.

On Monday morning, more
groups of will be )J
work at three Big Spring

hauling off Junk, cut
ting down weeds, and
other clean-u- p Jobs.
to be cleanedby Webb airmenare
the Salvation Army
at West Fifth and San Antonio,
West Side Park at West Fourth
and Presidio, and the Ball Ground
at and Lancaster.

JusticeHickman
SeeksRe-Electi- on

To Court
AUSTIN. April 24 (A-C- hlef Jus

tice John E. Hickman of the State
SupremeCourt announced for

to a second six-ye- ar term
today.

Mm f(1it annllriilnn fni m. nlftMt
on the ballot of the
primary election ana issueaa oner
sketch of his career since gradua-
tion from the ot Texas
law school In 1810.

His press release carriedno po-

litical merely giving
the order of his

from private law prac-
tice in Dublin and
1810-2- to the as
chief justice by the Gov.
Beauford If, Jester Jan. 7, 1848.

m.l(tnin urn rlecied to a full
six-ye- term In Novemberof the
same year he was

He became associatejustice ot
the Eastlandcourt ot civil
In 1827, was chief Justice
of that court in February, 1828,
wa elected to that post in

1823, and was
in 1934.

In May of year be was
to be a member of the

SupremeCourt ot Ap-

peals.He becamean associate Jus-

tice in 1845 following adoption of
,1. MiH.titiitlrtnftt

which increased the court mem- -

bershlp from inrce 10 nine jus
ticea.
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Commandtr

Beautlflcatlon
green-green-gre-en

frm.-

J

Webb airmen
these jobs will be granted

passes.Clean-u-p teams ot 20
airmen and three

officers will be assignedto
each of the three

Col. Cleon E. Freeman, Webb
ExecutiveOfficer, has named
project officer for the campaign
and hasenlisted the aid of Group

The colonel announced several
plans for Webb's part in the
Spring Clean-U-p Week and re-

iterated Col. Dean's wishes
local go "all-ou- t to help
make the base a more enjoyable
place to live and work and to as
sist our Big Spring neighborsin
this project"

"Webb Air Base
Itself an integral part ot the

Col. Dean said. "Public
spirited citizens, as the ones

can
always be assuredot ed

per cent from Webb
AFB in such

RemovedAt
Debrla left around We,bb AFB by the building program was the ob-

ject of Webb's clean-u-p on bastas "Clean-U- p, Paint-U-p,

Fix-U-p and Week" got under way Other
groups of volunteer airmen will be at work In Big Spring Monday
morning when they will clear away rubbish, and wild
bushes on three children's Col. Cleon E. Freeman,
Webb Executive Officer, has been namedprojectofficer for the lo-

cal (USAF Photo.)
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Day Early

Waste Wood Webb
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AFB volunteer airmen action morning by "Clean-U- p

day early-mornin- g

tumbleweeds wild highway of
supervisedby

WebbPersonnelLeapWhopoverman

Into Clean-U-p Drive

before

Wing Commander

State-owne- d

tumble-wee- d

volunteers
children's

playgrounds,
performing

Playgrounds

Playground

17th

Supreme

re-
election

Democratic

University

statements,
chronological ad-

vancement
Breckenridge,

appointment
late

appointed.

appeals
appointed

No-

vember,
November,

that ap-

pointed
Commission

amendment

asl BsMJanMawTlV

One

volunteering for
three-da-y

playgrounds.

been

Commanders.

Big

that
personnel

Force considers
com-

munity."
such

who planned 'Clean-U- p Week,

cooperation
communityactivities."

campaign
Beautlflcatlon Saturday.

tumbleweeds
playgrounds.

campaign.
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To PreachIn City
The Right Rev. George IL

Quarterman, S. T. D., Episcopal
Bishop of the Missionary District
of North Texas, will be the cele-

brant and preacher at the 11
o'clock service this morning in St.
Mary's EpiscopalChurch.

Bishop Quartermanwill also con-
firm a class of candidatesto be
presentedby the rector, the Rev.
William D. Boyd. Following the
servicesthere will be a parish din-
ner served in the Parish House
honoring Bishop Quarterman,and
the newly confirmed membersof
the parish. The members of this
class bring the total to more than
100 persons who have been con-
firmed during the four-ye- ar rector
ship of the Rev. Mr. Boyd.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

CRAWFORD HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

Sunday, April 25, 1954

Served From 11:30 A.M. to 9:30 PJA.

SI.50 SUNDAY SPECIAL SI.50

Choice) Of Appetizers

Freah Shrimp Rtmtulid Grapefruit Julc

Fruit Cocktail Tomate Julet.

Cream ef Muehroom Soup or Stuffed Celery Hearts

and Olive

CHOICE OF ENTREE

Southern Fried Half .Spring ChlckeneuletteSauce

Raked Chicken Hen, Celery DrsInf, Glt Gravy,

Cranberry Sauce.

Roast Prim R of leaf, au Jus
laked Virginia Ham, Fruit Sauce

Ireaekd Veal Cutlets Aala HeisUln Tomato Sauce

.relied Freeh Gulf Fftuttdor, Mallre dHotel

French Pea In Cream Croon Atparafua Tips

Totted Green Salad or Ambrosia Fruit Salad

Rotted Cuoterd, Whipped Cream
Strawberry JHtort Cake

SfcerM JoH'O Uo Cream

CaseIs Settled
The caseot E. H. Thornton ver

sus Insurors Indemnity & Insur
ance Company has been settled
for $3,300. Agreed Judgment was
entered for this amount Friday In
Federal District Court at Abilene.
James tittle ot Big Spring was at-
torney for the defendant.

CAHD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks to ourmany friendsand rel-
atives for their kindness,thought-fulnes- s,

and beautiful floral offer-
ings duringthe illness anddeathof
our loved one, Mrs. Ella Roper.We
especiallywant to thank the mem
bers ot the East 4th StreetBaptist
Churchwho furnished food; to Drs.
Bennett and Brodrick, the staff of
nurses, all employees of the Big
Spring Hospital and to the Nalley
Funeral Home. May God's richest
blessings be with eachof you.

Mr. J. K. Roper.
Mr. andMrs. Floyd Hull.

w ?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 1954

TexanPioneeringIn Latin
America'sFrontierLands

By STANFORD BRADSHAW
BAO PAULO, Brazil U- -A tall

Texan named Clarence E. Johnson
Is pioneering In South America's'
VFar West."

His TOrk may have a decided
Influence oa improving living
standards In Paraguay, and in
bringing Paraguay and Brazil into
closer economic alliance.

Johnson, a former resident of
Houston, is presidentof the Ameri
can and Bratillan owned Corapan--
hla Americana deFormento Eco--
nomlco (CAFE). It owns 480,000
acresof virgin land in Paraguay,
near Ponta Pora, on the Brazilian
frontier.

The company, formed in 1953,
plans to cut up its holdings Into
small farms and sell them In the
United States and Brazil. The ISO- -

acre farms would be devotedprin
cipally to growing coffee. They are
In the "terra roxa" (red earth)
belt which Brazilians say is the
best in the world for coffee

Johnson
to sell our first CO

will 30,000 young
planted on 100 Another

25 acres will be reserved for gen
eral farming, and 25 left In
virgin timber."

ttdom OtwoUl

25,

"This year." says, "We
plan farms
Each have coffee
trees acres.

acres

The coffee treesshould startpro-

ducing In another years. Be-

sides making the original planting,
Johnson says the company also
will run the farms for buyers, re-
taining 30 per cent of the eventual
proms lor its services.

"I estimate." he says, "that the
return after the trees are in fulV
productionwill be 300 to 400 per
cent over the purchaseprice."

So far, he says, the company
has built an road through
the Jungle-lik-e forest and has es
tablished a village of .150 persons.
Another two villages are to be
establishedsoon.

At the existing site, crews are at
work handsawing lumberfor home
construction. A nursery has been
built large enough to handle the
2,000,000 coffee seedlings which

The aw 1W4 CheyraUl To-T-i
With 3 graol iwUi. flVt

the ooU baovtlf til ckotc ef aedaltla Rli.

three

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Buildirtf
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Wo'r so suro of what you'll find
that wo any test or any
cemporteonyou caro to make! Coroo
In for mo fade, and figures, Toko a
demonstration drive. That'sme easy
way to prove for yourself that Chev-

rolet fltvos you me beef of eN 3
performance, economy, price!

r

CompressionPower You t
flner paifofmonceandImportant fas sevtnos
vlh the highest comfrawlon pewer of
kaatiHi lowrkad cad

will be needed. A dam has been
built, and a hospital and power
plant are in the talking stage.

Johnson himself plan a late
April trip to the United States in
hopesof selling 30 of the farms to
bo established.Another 30 already
have been spoken for in Braid.
He says he believes he can sell
all 30. in Texas.

Two Local Men Are
Inducted Into Army

Two Big Spring men. Jerry W.
Sandersonand Mlloslav Skalicky,
were inducted Into the Army Frl
day at Abilene.

examinationswere
given 19 other Big Spring men.
They were:

Prentice Jones. Felloe T. Ram
lrcr, Robert D. Hobbs, Pedro Pa-rcd-

W. O. Cole Jr., George W.
Purvis, Blllle T. Baker, Weldon
W. Miles, Charlie W. Pilklngton,
Leney I Tyler, Nevil G. Madison,
GeorgeD. Shewmaker,Manuel De-loer-a,

G. W. Holt. Gllly J. Mln-che-

Bur) L. Chandler, William
A. Henley, Odell Rogers and Ken-
neth G. Burns.

Copra Is the dried meat of coco-
nuts which yields oil tor soaps,
paints, candy, shortening,plastics.
lubricants, explosives and other
things.

New Joy For The

HARD OF HEARING

With The New .

BeltoneTransistor
Hearing Aid

FreeHearing Clinic
Mr. F. A. Fischer will show

the NEW BELTONE ALL
TRANSISTOR Hearing Aid at
the Crawford Hotel on Monday,
April 26 from 1 to 3 pjn.

Come In and see this New
Beltone Triple-Transist- or Hear-
ing Aid which" operateswithout
the "B" Battery and practically
pays for itself through amazing
battery savings.
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tody You t tmerter
ttyKng .
wkh W only d carwith fUie Body,

Safety PooGtots low-pric-

cof glVM you tt finer vhlbOUy of safety
fhhfglew aU around h sedans andcoupett

Kfiett aVetkoc Smoor,saferstopswhh
lets pedal pretwrel That's Chevrolet
gives you with tee largest brakes In Its Held.
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4--H Jmtflitf
Enterfafj

Judfffaic team f the Howard
County 4--H Oufc win go to Lub-

bock next Saturday for to dis
trict contest soeRtered by the Ex--
testteaService.

Teams is compete art dairy
Jtrttfte, tractor mewfeMtnce and

rJM crops Jttdittos,
grass ldte. Hrs-atec- jftdgfeff,
and Insect IdenUflcattew. Person-
nel of the various Howard County
teamswill be thisweek for
the district Meet. Clubbers have
been practicing the various skills
for several weeks.

Attendinf Meet
Dr. E. O. Ellington and Dr. H.

M. Jarratthave goneto FortWorth
where they will participate la
annual meeting of the Texas Den-
tal Society. They will participate
in tne cunics una week m con
nection with the annual sessions.

Tlit Organ

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC AT
YOUR FINGERTIPS
CAN BE YOURS FOR
ONLY

J.OO DOWN
Delivers and Installs the

"Easy to Hay"
Spinet Organ

FREE

IH IsaW

m m m ew

Mrs. Champ
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'tared by Wayne Ilavenner and his two brothers, of Tysons Corner. iV- -. while hunllnx squirrels.
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CUSTOMS BOSS
JUlph Kelly. busi-
nessmanof Philadelphia. Is new
V. S. Commissionerof Customs,

Frank who re-
tired last itMXj

'
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STAR ROLE A H EA D Rossana Podesta.
eld film actress wholl sUr In new super-epl- e movie "Helen of

Italy, bom.
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lnLondon Zoo makes public appearance with mother, Fey.
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VirtMio after in world premiere of his
opera --The Devil's Dauthter."at La Scala.Milan. Italy. days
later shesane In New York's Opera House.
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NAVAL COMMANDER
Vice Admiral William M.

Callachan has beennominated
by President Eisenhower to be
Commanderof the United States
Naval Forces In the Far East
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Three
Tests

Recovery of 1,350 feet of 43.4
gravity oil was recovered on a
weekend drillstem test at Lone
Star No. 1 W. V. Boyles, aouth
offset to production In the Luther
Southeast field.

This makes the third project hav-
ing oil shows In the area 'during
the past week. Another venture
was beingprepared for testa this
weekend, and still another la near
ins the Slluro-Devonl- pay.

The No. 1 W. V. Boy)e8 was
testedbetween 0.911 and 9.937 feet.
Gas surfaced in four minutes,mud
In elsht minutes, and oil In 8H
minutes. Oil flowed by head for

DOUBLE MILLIONAIRE

RalphLowe TurnsPair Of
Texas,New Mexico Leases

One.oll transaction made a dou-

ble millionaire out of Ralph Lowe,
Midland oil man, this last week.

He was paid two-millio-n dollars

Bond Outpost

DueTo Plug
A North Howard wildcat locat-

ed Just west of the Bond Canyon
field Is being prepared for plug
ging and abandonment,u is m.
A. Machris No. 13-2-8 Brown.

The Drosnector yielded 90 feet of

drilling mud and 840 feet of aalt
water on a drillstem test of the
reef between 8,975 and 9,000 feet.
There were no ahows of oil.

Flowing pressureon the test was
475 pounds,and the shut-i- n

pressurewas 2,725 pounds. Top
of the reef was picked at 8,975,

and total depth la 9,000. Elevation,
from eround level. Is 2,590.

The wildcat Is about 13 miles
northwest of Big Spring, drillslte
being C NW SW. T&P
survey.

ReadWest Offset
Gets ReefWater,
Likely Will Plug

Logs were being taken at Texas
Pacific Coal and Oil No. 2-- 1 Read
Ranch this weekend, and indica-

tions are that the project will be
plugged and abandoned.

Total depth Is 7,838 feet In lime
and shale.

The venture flowed at the rate
of three barrels hourly on a drill-ate- m

test of the Pennsylvanlan
from 7,799 to 7.808 feet. Some 65

per cent of recovery was salt wa-

ter and 35 per cent was oil.
Location is 1.980 from north and
ait lines. survey.This

puts the venture slightly west of

the recent Fennsyivaman aiscov-tr- y,

Trans-Te- x No. 1 Read Ranch.

TexasCrudeDrills
Ahead On Holes

Texas Crude Oil Company re-

ported that two of It projects In

North Howard were making hole
this weekend.

The No. Thompson, C SW

SW, T&P survey, was
boring below 4,549 feet in lime.
This wildcat Is about a mile and a
half southwest of the East Veal--

moor Field and some five miles
east of Luther,

The other venture. No.
White, was discing at &522 feet in
lime and ahale. It is a stepout to
Oceanic production, located about
three miles southwestor Veaimoor,

leased.

lines, I

I

By KEITH K. KINO
TULSA, Okla., April 24 UV-T- he

IndependentPetroleumAssociation
of America, one of the oil Indus-try- 's

largest and most vocal or-

ganizations, meets early next
month In Denver close to the
scene ot its birth nearly 25 years
a co.

The May 3-- 4 meeting ot direct-
or!, to which the membershiphas
been Invited, will be the first of
tun ipaa Catherinesin this silver
annlvrrurv year. The annual
membershipmeeting is scheduled
tor Tulsa Oct. 25-2-

It was In Springs on
June 11, 1929, that IPAA was
founded by about two dozen

in opposition to government
policy they deemedrestrictive to
domestic production.

Significantly, a quarter ot a cen-

tury later the association is again
aligned against the Inflow of for-Me- n

nil. another phase ot the OP--
' posed policy which led to IU in--

rnilnn.

Luther Deep
Yielding Oil

Headed this year by W, M.
Vaughey, Jackson, Miss., as pres-

ident, the IPAA has grown from
its original of oil producer!
lri eight atates to. some7,000 voting
and 6,000 membersla 31

states.
it. rinss-navln- c roster ranees

from the one4etk of
stripper wells to such multl-mUllo- n

dollar outfits as bun uu v.u., ruir
lips Petroleum Co., Skclly Oil Co.,
the PureOU Co., Oil Corp
had ethers.

an hour and to pita for 35 min
utes. There were no gauges re

Flowing pressurewas from 1,875
to 2,975 pounds, and the two-ho-

Shutln pressure was 4,338 pounds.
then cored from 9,937

to 9,947 feet and recovered10 feet
of brown lime bleeding oil. A drill-ste- m

test Is now underway In the
area.

The Lono Star No. 1 Doylei Is
4S7 from south and west lines.
eastthird. 384 acres. T&P
surrey. It Is actually mid-wa-y be-

tween the Luther Southeast
and the Lone Star No. 1

In cashby Cabot CarbonCompany
and the Cicada Oil Company for
his In two producingleases
of the Permian Basin.

The leaseswere In Ector Coun

ty and Lea County, New Mexico.
Lowe aold his half Interest in the

Yarbrough and Allen multi-pa- y

field In Southwest Ector
The lease hasthreeproducersfrom
the Ellenburger and covers the en
tire west three-eighth- s of section 29,
block B-1-4, psl survey. Location Is
about 24 miles southwestof

The other leasecovered a quar
ter Interest In the Dickenson-Dento-n

multi-pa- y field of East Lea
County, some 20 miles north of
Hobbs. It has threeproducersfrom
the Devonian and six from the
Wolfcamp.

The New leasescover the
east half of the west half of the
northwestquarter of the southwest
quarter, and the southwestquar
ter of the northwest quarter, sec-

tion 35, block H-- S. 37 east. New
Mexico.

ShowMay Be
In Fusselman

southeastquarter, survey.

Mexico

Some observers are
McAIester Fuel Company No. A

Ray Largent, southwest Mitchell
County prospective discovery, for
possibilities of tapping pay In the
Fusselman.

A week ago It was reportedthat
the located C SE SE 8--
17, SPRR, had recovered 710 feet
of oil and 190 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mud in the Ellenburger. The
test was from 8.467-8.48- 0 with gas

In eight minutes. Now,
unofficial sources say that this
show la thought by several geolo-
gists to have come from the Fus-
selman.

At any rate, the hole is being
deepened. In eent of failure to
find shows at greater depths, it
will be plugged back and tested
again. Previously it had

shows in the Mlssisslpplan.
The prospector is near the Penn-
sylvanlan discovery. Albaugh No.
1 Whlttlngton, and is about 22
miles southeastof Big Spring.

Ackerly Prospect
Moving Off Rig

Joe A. Humphrey's No. 1 J. L.
BlUlncsley. SoutheastDawson wild
cat, was shutln this weekend while
the rig was being moved oft loca-
tion.

This project had oil shows In the
Pennsylvanlan.but at last report
It waa fresh water with
out oil. Location Is about one and
three-quarte- rs of a mile east of

DriUslte Is 330 from north and east Ackerly, C NW NW, T&P
northeast

PA DirectorsSet
AnniversaryMeet

Colorado

pro-

ducers

handful

associate

operator

Sunray

Operator

pro-
duction

Interest

County.

watching

venture,

surfacing

substan-
tial

awabblng

As it grew, the association
fought the fights ot the independ
ent producer.

As it prepares for the Denver
meeting, reservatlonafor which al-
ready greatly exceed the record
attendanceot the May, 1951, meet-
ing In the same city, IPAA has
logged Important parts pro or
con in the industry's battles on
taxes, governmentregulation,con-
servation, prices, wartime mate-
rials scarcitiesand a host of other
controversial subjects.

In these Jousta it has been
armed through the work of its
teceuicai committeesana researcn
and statistical department. IPAA
studiessuchsubjectsas petroleum
supply and demand, oil reserves.
drilling and materials require-
ments, effects ot any government
controls, etc.

Many ot the association'sstudies
are accepted aa authoritative by
both Industry and government -

IPAA calls Its
"Petroleum in the Western Hemi-
sphere" the most extensivestudy
of the area's resourcesever made
ana tne only one complied by an
Industry group, The two-ye-ar work
of aa Industry committeeot 44 ex--

ductloo, geology, law and engineer
contains an analysis of oil a

availability in Western Hemi-
sphere countries through I960. It
also projects a formula pre
dicting the industry a future con
.tUUoaa,

Ilancy, a mile south stepout
producing oil.

ing

for

now

Electric logs were being taken
Saturday at total depth of 9,973

feet on Texas Pacific Coal and 01)

No. 1-- Phlpps, a west offset to
pool production. This project yield
ed 8,742 feet of oil and gas-c- wa-

ter on a Friday drillstem test
from 9,890 to 9.974.

The No. B Phlpps Is expected
to make a producer. Some ob
servers thought water might be
coming from up the hole. The elec-
tric logs are being made In an at
tempt to locate water source.The
project Is C NE SE, T&P
survey.

Another drillstem test Is under-
way at Texas Pacific Coal and
Oil No. 1 W. V. Boyles. Total
feet depth Is 10,000 feet In lime. A
previous test from 9,900 to 9,950
feet had recovery of five feet of
shale and 45 feet of lime with
scatteredporosity and bleedingoil.
A west offset to the field, location
Is C NE NE, T&P survey.

A core was to be taken Satur-
day at Texas Pacific Coal and Oil
No. 1-- Spencer,northeastoffset.
Depth Is listed at 9,970 feet In lime
and shale. A test taken slightly
higherhadrecovery of black shale.
All other projects on the east side
of prediction have failed and were
plugged. Location of the No. D

Spencer Is C NW NE, n,

T&P survey.
The No. 1 Hanson,anotherTex

as Pacific Coal and Oil project In
the field, got down to 9,781 feet In
lime and is going deeper. This is
an extreme northoffset to produc-
tion In the field, location being C
SW SW, T&P survey.

Another south stepout, Lone Star
No. 1 Merworth, Is now drilling
at 4,820 feet in lime and shale.
Location Is C NW SE,
T&P survey.

Tank Failure

On API Panel
i

NEW YORK Earry in 1952,
two welded oil storage tanks
crackedand fell in England, while
under water test Shortly after
wards, a smaller oil storage tank
failed in Canada.

Though thousandsof miles away,
and seemingly isolated and Irrele-
vant, these two incidents caused
considerable concern in the refin-
ing Industry In the United State-s-
enough so that a special study com-
mittee was set up by the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute to review
the whole problem of storage tank
falhires.

The first public report on the
findings of the special study com-
mittee will be made at the 19th
mid year meeting of the API's Di
vision of Refining in Houston May
10-1- It will be made at a special
symposium developed by Dr. Carl
H. Samans.

Cracking or collapse Is Impor-
tant to U. S. refiners because
lossesrange from 35,000 to $500,000.
Over a period there haw
been only 32 storage failures out
of 6,000 tanks with 55,000 or more
barrels of on. Neither age nor ra-

tio of content to capacity seemed
to be a controlling factor. One of
tho studies has dealt with welded
ships where cracking and coHapse
hasbeen much greater.From 1942--
52 there were 250 that collapsed
and 1,200 more which cracked and
from these scientists have drawn
some conclusions aboutwhat might
cause the metal to be brittle.

Time Switch
Splits Town
And Country

MARTINSBURO. W. Va.. April
24 W Martlnsburg goes on what
you might call "standard savings
time" tomorrow, an arrangement
that would make a clock flip its
mainspring.

While most of the rest ot the
nation sets Its clocks ahead an
hour at 2 a.m., the folks here In
Berkeley County and adjoining
Jefferson and Morgan Counties
sort of do and sort ot don't.

For Instance, the schools here
will operate on Daylight Savings!
Time. The city kids from Martins
burg, however, will report tor
school a half hour later than usual
and the country kids from the
county will, come in a halt hour
eatller.

This is because the city went
daylight, and the county Insisted
on staying on standard.The bob--

tailed school schedule gets tne
youngsters from both places into
classrooms at the same time.

Then in Morgan County the big
clock on the courthouse In Bert
eley Springs will stay oa standard
time just like the county. But the
stores richt in view ot the big
clock will be operatingon daylight
tlme-U-ke the city.

Schools In Berkeley Springs will
remain on standard time (while
the town li on daylight) until the
end of tne acnooi year.

14-1- 7.

The postoffice will go alongwith
the schools, but most ot in-

dustries will be on daylight all the
way. Most ot the retail stores will
stick to fast time.

One enterprising merchant said
he guessed he'dopen early to sell
to dayltcht time folks and stay
open lite to get the standard pee--
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CARLOS CLOVER

OdessaShow

Plans To Get

Going Monday
ODESSA, April 24 Directors

of the 1954 Permian Basin Oil
Show will hold their first meeting
of the year here Monday night, It
was announcedtoday by Carlos L.
"Cotton" Clover, general manager.

The meeting will be held In the
Cave Room of the Lincoln Hotel.
On the agendaIs a review of prep
arationsandprogressto date,com-
mittee reports and technical plan-
ning. The Odessa show will be
held during Oil Progress Week,
uct.

the

Notices went forward several
weeks ago to 1952 exhibitors, giv-
ing them options on previousspace
allotmentsuntil May 1. Space res-
ervation requestshave far exceed-
ed early expectations. In addition,
an unprecedenteddemand from
new exhibitors Is being held Jn re-
serve until the May 1 deadline in
order to protect earlier exhibitors.

Recentrainshave materially aid
ed preparation of the grounds for
the new Coliseum and Fair Park
where the 1954 show will be held.
Plot plans of grounds, building ar
rangementana interior space lay-
outs have been completedand are
in the processof being printedfor
distribution to exhibitors.

Because of the time involved.
current plans to not include com
plete facilities In the new Coliseum
building. It will be used if avail-
able. Exhibit Buildings B, C, and
D, used in earlier shows, will be
moved to the new areaandaltered
where necessaryto provide a min
imum wall height of 12 feet. These
buildings will face cast in a line
extendingnorth and south, spaced
80 feet apart to allow for construc
tion of specially designed small
structures to be equippedwith the
same service facilities as main
buildings. Regularoutside exhibits
will occupy the area to the front
of thesebuildings, and 40-fo-ot walk-
ways will provide ample space for
flow of traffic.

The largest attendance in the
history of the show is anticipated.

Clover, who heads up this year's
production, Is a former Big Spring
resident.

Knife Blade Removed
From Victim's Skull

SAN FRANCISCO. April 24 CB

A victim ot a Skid Row pool hall
attack was brought to Emergency
Hospital last night with a three--
Inch knife blade driven into his
head.

The skull ot the victim was cut

by hospital surgeons who reported!
the operation "successful."

DW 44751

SoWestBorden
Vonhira Tocfc

InSpraberry
Tests of the Spraberry will be

taken at Texas Crude No. 1--

Brown, wildcat la Southwest Bor-
den County.

Perforatloni have been mane in
casing from 7,468 to 7,490, from
7,500 fo 7,540, and from 7,550 to
7,560 'feet, and operator is now
ninnlnff iuhlntf o 7.540 feet.

This prospectoryielded oil in the
Dean sand on tests last week be-
tween 7.960 and 8.995 feet. A
bridge is being set at 7,58 feet
Location ! c NW we, --3Mn,
T&P survey, about three miles
west and slightly south ofthe Good
Field.

Great Western No. 1 Beal. wild-
cat about 14 miles south of 'Gall,
has been plugged and abandoned
at total depth of 7,995 feet. tms
wildcat is C SE SE, n, T&P.

Another project plugged and
abandoned Is Great Western No.
1--A Besl, C SE SE, T&P,
which had depth of 205 feet.

Rowan No. 1 Long, wildcat tome
eleht miles south of Gall, is report
ed at 8.015 feet In lime. Location
Is C NW NW, n, T&P aur--

vey.
About 12 miles southwest of Gall.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
A Johnson, C SE SW,

T&P survey, reached 4,945 feet in
lime.

TIPRO Seeking

StorageDelay
AUSTIN, April 24 --The pres

ident of the Texas Independent
Producersand Royalty Owners As-

sociation has asked Texas con
gressmento help delay legislation
which would encourage enlarged
underground storage of natural
Pax.

The association head. Jack
Woodward, said he has sent letters
to all Texas members ot congress
urging delay pending a study of
the degree to which such storage
projects "result from artificially
depressedwellhead prices in Tex-

as."
Woodward said gaspipeline com-

panies have proposedthe legisla
tion on grounds tnat it is necessary
to accommodate peak load re
quirementsat points distant xrom
producing areas.

Woodward saia iiruu is aiuajr- -
inu the problem and plans to lay
its report before appropriate con-
gressional committees early In
1955.

Start Daylight Tim
BiTht AuocUttd Pnu

Daylight saving time - setting
the clocks ahead one hour be
cameeffective at 2 a.m. local time
today (Sunday) in 18 stales ana
Washington, D.C.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 9!

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Hg Sprint

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Cellar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING-EQUIPMEN- T

Ditches For: Sewer, Electric, Water, Telephone,Oat,
Footings, Foundations and Dead Man Holes.

OIL FIELD SERVICE
303 W. 9th Big Spring Dial 4-- 6

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Spacalltlnf In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texai . Dial

. ' D. CAfcDWELUDitt. Contrctr
Bulldozers Maintainors Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressor Drag Line
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SfMclallaing In Oil Fktd Canatructlen
710 E. 15th Dial r 34524

.

C O S D E N
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFWERS-MARKET- ERS

GARNER McADAMS
OU FiaU Caneracter

CeretaCewatrucllan CeneralLaeaaMalwUMma

D044W DMS-Ml- l

Mines DirectorSaysResearch
Role Is Due MoreImportance"

ly CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, April 24 --Th

margin between the country's pe-

troleum productive capacity and
the increasingdemand for petrole-
um products is narrowing and
therefor a long range program
researchmust be continued, saya
John J. Forbes. Bureau of Mines
director.

"In order to postpone the day
when domestic production will be
luauvifuaiu, ivscarcu uj develop
both immediate and long - range
improvementsin supply is essen-
tial and is being undertaken by
both Industry and the bureau of
mines," be told Senatesubcom-
mittee which is studying a national
fuels policy.

"Historically, well over half of
the oil originally containedin the
known reserves was not recovered
because production techniques
were not developed to the degree
necessaryfor higher recovery."

In an effort to better therateof
recovery, he said, the bureau's re-
search is being directed toward
Improving primary production
practices and developing second-
ary recovery methods.

He added that the bureaualso is
developing basic information on
the properties of petroleum prod'
ucts, trying to Improve refining

SafetyClinfc Is
SlatedFor Dallas

The ninth annualdrilling safety
clinic has been set for May 13-1-4

at the Baker Hotel In Dallas.
While several operatorswill de

tail how their safety programs
have paid off. therewill be'a nunv
ber ot papers beamed at specific
problems..

Among them are rig lighting, re
ducing rig slipping hazards, well
servicing safety manuals andin-

spection checks, gun perforating
precautions, practices for hand
ling drill pipe, best kind ot fire
fighting equipment, practices for
drillstem tests.

Much of the material isdesigned
for applicability to small contrac-
tors as well as the large ones.
Registrationstarts the morning of
May 13 with the first general,ses
sion at 10 p.m. Last sessionstarts
at 4 p.m. the following day.

I

methodsand ''developingsynthetic
liquid fuels from oil and coal to
Insure against the day when pro-
duction of natural petroleum will
not meet our needs."

IL J. Barton, petroleum econo
mist for the bureau, told the com-
mittee that "over a period of time
excessive Imports undoubtedly

PURSER BLOCKS
MITCHELL TEST

Rotary is being moved in on
a hewNorthwest Mitchell Coun-
ty wildcat, the W. T. Rodgera
No. 1 Mackey.

Locatedabout six miles north
of Iatan. the prospectorwill be
drilled to &500 feet Drillslte is
C NW SE, T&P survey.

The dealwas worked up par-
tially by J. W. Purser of Big
Spring, who secured leasefor
section10 and southhalt of sec-
tion 3, block 29. The operation
was turnedover to Rodgers for
an Interest in lease.

Devonian Explorer
Nearing PayZone

G. E. Hall ot Midland No. 1--A

University, a stepoutto production
in the Block 7 (Devonian) Field of
Martin County, was drilling below
12.178 feet in shale Saturday.

The project Is about 21 miles
northeastof Andrews and is sched-
uled for depth of 12,500 feet. DriU-
slte is 1,980 from south and 330
from west lines,
survey.

T.
U

R. V.
M. KURT,

RERA
LARSON
CLYDC ANOIU

MAK Ast Castler
rAYR At Cashier

weuld tend to decreaseaw he
reserves,because the'y wsmld se

the incentive to ga out awl
hunt for oil."

R. A. the knu'i av
clallst on natural gas and petrole-
um said in reply to a jte-- l
tion that he does not see hewjfte
United Statescould run out--ef oil
and for petroleum "if
we use foresight." But he suggest-
ed that costs Increase.

The Geological Survey la a
statementplaced in the record of
the hearing, said geologists have
estimated tho petroleum reserve
potential of the continental shelf
off the Texas andLouisiana coasts
may total approximately13 billion

and the potential reserves
of the shelf area adjacent to Cali-
fornia some two billion.

Moore Edger
Is Scheduled

Carl DeCleva of Fort Worth
spotted a weststepoutto the Moore
Field this It Is his No.
1 J. W. scheduled for depth,
of 3,500 feet.

is 1,650 from south and
2,310 from west lines, T&P
survey. Location Is about six miles
southwest ot Big on an M
acre lease.

Operations are to be by
and drilling activity will start at
once.

Drilling Company et Big
reports drilling depth et

2.775 feet at its No. 1 Homan, an-
otherMoore projectOa a 160 acre
lease,location Is 2,860 from south
and 330 from east lines,
T&P survey.

Producing Royalty Wanted
Owners can makea quick, easycash saleof
good producing directly to us. Your latter
or postcard will be answered.

Tht Home-Stak-e Compdnits
507

Tutea,

Clip Tht Ac! And Sava Far Future Referanaa

StatementOf Condition Of
The

First National Bank .

BIG SPRING

As Called For By The Compfroller Of The Currency
At The Close OfBusinessApril 15, 195 ,..'.'.' r '

. 9i '.? '
: v .'

j '4WM A .

ASSETS , v

Loansand Discounts ,$ 5,246,820.30
Banking House ...?.; 54;000,00
Furniture & Fixtures .'7-- 27,000.00
Other Real Estate 1.00
Federal ReserveBank '....;-.--. :'.' 24,000.00
U. S. GovernmentBonds$3,900,374.81 ;

CountyandMunicipal Bonds 664,302.4$
U. S. Cotton Producers . . . 1,618.93 :'J
CASH in VAULT and '".,,' &,
Due from Banks 4,176,845:67 8,743,T41.90

$14,094,063.20

liabilities;
Capital Stock .7. .$ 400,000,00

"

Surplus . ,.,. 400,000.00
Undivided Profits ............. .. . 267,254.22
Reserves .".....-- 52,452.81 .

Deposits , 12,975,256.17
$14,094,963120

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DCPOTS H

THIS BANK WITH S10.MQ MAXIMUM FOR EACH DCIKXITe

OFFICERS
ROBT, FINER. President
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IXOVlV
Caaaier

STELLA HAYWORTH.
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Marv Grissom StopsPhils
As GiantsTriumph, 1-- 0

Robin Roberts

AbsorbsLoss.
NEW YORK. Aprfl 24 til Whltay

Lockman's flfth-lnnl- horn run

KJB

"I enabled the
Nw Yrtr RU
ants to defeat
the FhHadelph-l-a

Phillies. 1--

todayasMarvin
Grissom bested
Robin Roberts
In a brilliant
pitching duel.

Grissom, 36
year-- old right -
hinder purcbas--

LOCKMAN ed from the Bos-
ton Red Sox for the $10,000 waiver
price last year,permitted the Phils
only three hits. He walked six but
ni never in trouble. Roberts, who
lost his second game against one
victory, allowed only five hits. He
walked two and fannedthree.
rmuDKLifiu nxw tokk

ABnOA AB H O A
Joata. 4 1 1 LTrmaiUb 1 U 1

Atribnra.ef J S Dark, aa 4 1 3 4
Tor-to- lb 3 1 11 Sailrrnii. a 4t ow.trt.cx 4 a
HaranerSo S 3 MatUrr.if 3 11Wyrtek.rt 4 1 t Olrrra. U 3 110Barttu.e 4 0 3 OHofnias.3s313Mortan.tt 10 0 1 Wetram.c 3 0 3 1

RoberU.p 3 0 0 30rttom.p 3 0 13Tetale !t III I Totals t S ST u
rkHa4elkla OM 000 III I

Tk 000 010 0t 1
R 1.orrenin, E 3toso. RBI Ijfltnin.

SB Dark. WrrDtttk. ITR locknaa. 8B
Tbornnvoti. DT Dark. Hofmaa and Loci
sua. un-naut- wu r. Tork a.
BB Roberts X. Ortasora 4. BO Roberta 3.
arlssoa X R Roberts t, Ortuoa
t--. (1-- L Bobertt ).

TJ FIntEt, Bcfteta. S ftln. BttVtXt. T
act. a ton

Ed Mickelson

PacesLeague
Bj Tho AnoeuttdPm

Ed Mickelson, keymanin Shreve-rort-'t
front-runnin- g surge in the

Texas Leagues first two weeks.
has taken over the batting leader
ship with a solid .440.

He replaced Vic Marasco, Fort
Worth outfielder who led in the
first week, by hammering,14 hits
in 32 trips to the plate. His season
record is 28 hits in 53 tries.

Moving up with him and into
placewasJim Clarkson. Beau-

mont shortstop, who batted .396
with 21 hits in 53 times.

Mickelson also tops the league
tn hits and In runs batted In with
20. but Howie Bowles, the Okla-
homa City hammerer, la quite
close In RBIs with IS. Bowles leads
In home runs with seven two
more than Marasco and Harry
Heslet of Shreveport.

Les Fleming, Beaumont mana-
ger andfirst baseman, is second in
hits with 24.

Donald Spencer of Shreveport
leads In doubles with seven and
Howie Phillips of Houston in triples
with two.

Three pitchers have 3--0 records
John Andre of Shreveport.Joe

Kotrany of Dallas and Karl Spoon-e-r
of Fort Worth. Spooner tops In

strike-out- s with 26.
Ev Joyner of Shreveport. who

leads in runs with nine, also is
tied for the lead in stolen bases
with teammateEd Barr with four.

Twenty players are hitting .300
er better.

Shreveportleads In club batting
with --290. Beaumont is second with
.270.

Erskine Blanks

Corsairs,3--0

PITTSBURGH. April M W-- The

Brooklyn Dodgersshutout the
Pittsburgh Pirates S--0 today be-

hind the three-h- it pitching of Carl
Erskine.

It was Erskine's first victory of
the season. He struck out eight
and walked three.

Cal Hogue was the losing pitcher,
Erskine. a winner last

yetr. permitted only one Pirate to
reach second base.He faced only
32 batters.

The Dodgers got eight hits off the
three Pirate hurlers Hogue, Vera
Thles, and Len Yochlm.

The Dodgers scored one run each
tn the first, second and eighth In-

nings.
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Piggly-Wigg- ly Is
16 To 8 Winner

rtgSly-ViljJS- ly humbled AACS.
K-t-. ta a practice Softball gime
at CHy Park Friday night.

FieUs and Kelly htt home runs
far tt wttMers, wfca.pow rave

M tvw of tferew UrU. ,
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'Gac Wi You'
Aramls Arenctbla (loft) made no secretof the fact that he welcomed the news ho had been acquired
by Big Spring in recent baseball deal with Texas City. Here, he talks to Manager Martin, who
purchased the Cuban righthander'scontract Saturday.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Dick Burnett, the Dallasbaseballmogul, fightsan eternal
battle against the major leagues,insisting they're killing off
the minors with their elaborate scouting systems that sign
all the players in sight, but he doesn't hesitateto employ the
sametactics in his own farm outlay in the lower minors ....
The Longhorn League is going to get a sampleof his methods
this year ... If Hoot Gibson isn't satisfied with his Artesia
team as it Is now. Burnett s hired hands are as close as the
nearesttelephone . . . Max Newcom, who got in 25 ball games
as a pitcher (five wins, eight losses) with Midland last season,
is backwith Temple of the Big StateLeaguethis year . . . And
BaldamarCarmona,who used to play with Sweetwater,is now
with the downtroddenBryan outfit in the Big Statecircuit . . .
Don Petschow,the ex-Sa- n Angelo outfielder who crashedinto
Big Spring s Mike Lastrawith such forcewhile trying to break
up a double play in 1S51 he broke Mike s leg and thereby ruined the

IBroncs' chances in the Longhorn League recently was signed
uj k cuuu-ac- i aj me iurpu3 i.qiuu i,npurr3 01 lac Big siate ieague . .
BUI MeUg, who masterminded Lubbock Hubbers of the WT-K- Friday night and asked

i mu ronuae iiiaucu iu an American be optioned or sold to Big Spring,
in Lubbock this year . . . Metdg will be remembered here as tst v.,r. .m Arnrih! inlnH

party who came toblows with Umpire Al Sample in a Lubbock- - u,e Broncs after the seasongot

w d won sen games
gate to get

Knight. Odessa's baseballboss, in pro ball as base
different dubs. Including three major leagueoutfits Incidentally,

(Shadow) Ensey. former general manager Oiler outfit,
longer connectedwith Odessa front office he's still

team'sbiggest stockholder.

Can WT-N- M Match Longhorn Record?
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A. D. the of
no is the but

The official statistician of the
Longhorn League is Bill Weiss
of San Mateo, Calif, who holds
the same job for six other
leagues, including the Pacific
Coast, Western International and
WT-N- M circuits Weiss is not
new to the Longhorn League post
.. served as its figure filbert
back in 1347, at which time he
resided In Abilene . Last year,
George Hint Jr., Hsrdin-Sim-mo- ns

University publicity man,
held the post ... Abie Sykes,who
is now driving a bread wagon
here, would like to get back in
the umpiring game and has ap-
plied for a job in the Texas

Southern Association,
West League, League and
Western International League
His former running mate. Milt
Eiler, has beencalling balls and
strikes In the Wl for the past
three seasons There's not only
been a big turnover tn baseball
help but leagues, as well, in
the past eight years . Since Big

Big Spring's Bobby Jack Gross
probably will finish no higher than
third in the discus of that
big four-wa-y track and field meet
In Dallas May 1 . . . Southern

in two
are

andare
of

but
who

up has it
in for

will
Oil not the Job at

Vs., but at
as elL

one of the top
in in 1850 at

will get
Bay this

the of
star, must be the

in
He Sam
on the UT in... son
was he

the tot

was
was girl

and
to up the

goes the
12 and take part

the this

to
in 1M7, 20 of 52

have been the

Canthe
the

for
major ball

the list
who went on to

at least one
after this

Roy McMillan,

Mike Raul
and Leon In 1M7,

then of
and of Big

157 hits
and 156 times The

117 bases
on balls that year Only three

in the him
in free to
first that year, the rea-
son he's been an able lead,
off man .

SandlotLeagueMay Be Organized

throw

to an area
with at least two

Big in it . . . He's
an organizational

for 30 p m 28,

California, which will have a " CorporateCourt
the carnival, has lads who1 Bra l the OdessaCity Hall . . .

have the saucer past 175 H e teams to
feet . . . They are Dee Koch . . . Play would be to
Leon . . re-- , Sundays only . . . Yner
ports the Wink Tom may from here.
High School track squad Head
Coach Barton, grew

here, vigorously denied
. . The money rolls Sam

Snead . . . Next spring. Sam
only pro's White
Springs, one

Miami Beach, . . Billy
Bookout. schoolboy
grldders Texas while
tending Wichita Falls High School,

a with the Green
Packers summer

Charles Thomas, University
Texas track
fastestpostman the country

delivers mail for Uncle
campus the summer

time When Dean Smith's
born Mi sophomore year,

named Charley Thomas alt-
er his teammate . .
Thomas going to the
honor but his first-bor- n a
. . . Both Smith Thomas favor
hunting build legs . . .
Wes Santee, Kansas'greatdistance
runner, into Marines June

probably won't
NAAU jeir . , . Eddie

To Be

Pepper

playoffs

players

League,

Htuamnsd,the League! hick:

Spring returned organized
baseball circuits

disbanded across
country Several others have
been formed, however . .
WT-N- League match Long-
horn League'srecord produc-
ing league players?

Here's imposing
youngsters play

major league con-
test, leaving circuit:
Potato Pascual,
Gerald Fahr, Camillo Pascual,

Formeles, Sanchez
Brinkopf

Jackie Wilcox, Lamesa
now Spring, collect-

ed againstWT-N- M pitch-
ing scored
Bronc shortstop drew

players league topped
getting

which it
always

umpire, hopes organize
sandlot league

Spring teams
called meeting

7 Wednesday, April

teimX

thrown ready
and'so limited

Patterson . There Yanez
dissension Arista attend

Frank

Sulphur

repay

LUBBOCK, April 24 (SC) The
Amarlllo Sandles won first place
in the Regional I golf meet here

BOSWELL, April 22 ldals

of the Roswell Rockets announced
today the signing of rookie
pitcher Tommy Brookahlre.

Brookshire Is a native of Res--
well and played baseball at the
University of Colorado.

During the past football season
be was with the E

of the WI a,defensivehalf'

Arencibia

Spring

TexasCity
The pitching staff of the Big,

Spring Broncs was strengthened
Saturday with the purchaseof Ar-- I
amis Arencibia from Texas City
and the acquisition of Jay Mattson
from Albuquerque.

Arencibia, who wore Big Spring
colors two years ago and was a
candidate for Rookie of the Year
honors, was obtained by Port Ar-
thur from Roswell during the win-
ter. He later was sold to Texas
City.

The lean righthander refused to
report either to Port Arthur or
Texas City he and his wife be
came the parents of a baby girl

the here to
uuiag region

team the
almost

on

against two losses. He bad theJack new started far back earned-run-avera-

itv..
the

the

He

East

tryout

in

of

transportation

gles

In

Last year at Roswell. Arencibia
won 12 and lost 11 and had an ERA
'of 4.75. Bob Weaver was the only
Roswell hurler to win more games

Arencibia depends on pin-poi- nt

control, rather than speed, to see
him through.

Mattson, a was out
of baseball last year.
Two years ago, he had a 5--1 won
tost record In the Sooner State
League.He's a left-hand-

Addition ot the two builds the
team roster to 19. which is one
more than can be carried for the
first two weeks of the campaign
After that period, only 15 can be
retained.

Since Manager Pepper Martin
bad eight pitchers in camp, he is
trying to make up his mind those
hell keep. He Intends to carry a
mound staff of about six.

Dibrell's Sporting Goods lost an
other 2--1 verdict in Women's Bow-
ling League here the
past week but yielded no ground
In the

The Pinkie's team
also lost by a score of 2-- Little
Package Store toppled Dibrell's
while Big Mike's shaded Pinkie's

Dibrell's now has won 26 and
lost 10 Pinkie's record is 204-15-

Big Mike's, 144-21- 4, and Little
PackageStore, 12-2-

Little PackageStore paced team
scoring with 5 DlbreU's was
right behind with 2

Jessie Pearl Watson, Dibrell's
posted to sweep all
scoring honors Marie Smith, Pink
ie' had secondbest 465.

STEERGOLFERS FINISH
THIRD IN REGION MEET

RocketsSign NFL

Football Player

Philadelphia

Sold

To Big

By

Callfornlan.
Organized

Dibrell's Beaten
But KeepsLead

competition

standings.
second-plac- e

aggregate,

Saturday, with a e two-da-y

total score of 599.

Amarlllo finished far ahead of
the runnerup, Odessa, which fin-line-

with an aggregateof 623,

Third was Big Spring, 618, while
the AmariEo secondteam trailed
the field with a 655 tally.

Don Farquhar. Amirillo, pott-
ed a for medalist hon-
ors, Jim Smith, his teammate,was
second with 7,

Big Spring's foursome was paced
by Bobby Bluhm, who had a 75-7- 7

155. Other Big Spring entries and
their scoresfor the 36 holes were
James Lee Underwood 79-8- 0 159:
EddieHarris 2; and Rich
ard PscbalI-82-90-1- 7Z.

The Amarlllo team is now ellg!
ble to take part In the state meet

I next moats.

CorumSays18

HorsesMay Go

At Big Derby
LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 24 U-V-

Another wide openKentucky Der-

by similar to the 1931 scramble
when outsider Count Turf showed
his heels to 19 rivals appeared to
be tn the making today for the
80th run for the roses her next
Saturday.

With severat of the leading
of 1953 shelved by Injury

and no outstanding contender dis-
playing the class of a CitaUon or
Native Dancer, the colorful $100,-00-0

Churchill Downs classic fpr
could develop Into anoth-

er wild and wooly charge of the
light brigade.

Col. B1U Corum, the Churchill
Downs maestro, thinks that as
many as IS may headfor the start'
lng gate to the tune ot "My Old
Kentucky Home."

The leading candidatesof
course, are two Callfornians, Rob-
ert S. Lytle's Correlation and Andy
Crevolln'a Determine. C V. Whit-
ney's New York star. Fisherman,
and Goyamo, winner of Thursday's
Blue Grass Stakes at Keeneland.

Another California threat is
James Session, bred and owned
by trumpet player Harry James
and his wife, screen star Betty
Grable.

The GreentreeStable Is expected
to have one, maybe two starter-s-
Palm Tree and Maharajah.

Others who must be considered
probable starters until owners ad--
use otherwise Include Allied, also
owned by Crevolln, Sunny Blue
Farm's Admiral Porter, Maine
Chance Farm's Black Metal. H.A.
Jones' For Free, Hasty House
Farm's Hasty Road and Sea O
Erin, the King Ranch'sHigh Gun,
Cain Hoy Stable's Hot Pursuit,
March Leach's Jet General, Joe
W. Brown's Bobby Brocato and
Mel Leavitt Llangollen Farm's
Ordained, GraceKoslba's Sub-Facto-r.

Dr. A. L. Birch's Timely Tip.
Walmac Farm'sHasseyampa,and
Clifford Lussky's Tuoslx.

Hal's Comeback

Suffers Jolt
DETROIT. April 24 fl Ray

Boone slammed a three-ru-n homer
In the fifth Inning, knocking out
Hal Newhouser and ruining Hal's
first comebackbid. as the Detroit
Tigers trimmed the Cleveland In-

dians. , today before 25,445 fans
In Briggs Stadium.

Returning to the ball park where
'he worked 15 seasons for the Ti
gers. Newhouser was roughed up
for eight hits and five runs in 4 2--3

innings. ,

The Southpaw fanned
five and walked one and only once.
In the fourth Inning, when he re
tired the side In order, did he re
semble the Newhouser of old.
sembie the Newhouser of old.
CLEtixAXD nrraorruioi ab a o a
aires, lb 1 4 1 BoCtof 3b 1

AeUa. lb 4 1 I 1 Defctns HI IIUltcheII.il 4 0 0 OKuena. at 4 1 1 1

Roe.cn. lb 4 0 1 1 Boone, lb 1 1 T 1

Dobr cf 4 3 1 SDropo. lb 1 1 S 0
p rf 4 0 1 oKallne. rf 4 1 3 0
Kfrtrri ..4101TntUe. cf 4310netan. c 1 I 10 1 House c 4 0 11
News t'r p 3 0 1 3 Oromtk. p 3 0
Oarcta. p 0 0 0 0
aEatttr 0 0 0 0
MoaiL p 10 0 0
Tatali II 04 S Tttalt 11 II M

a Struck out for Oarda ta Tin.
Detr.lt 11 010 III
DelreU 110 Wt tit t

R alma, AtUa, Dobr. Done z.
1. Boone, Dropo E etrlcklactl. Xurnn
RBI Oljnn. Arlla, Dobr. Kstnn. Tatut
1. Boost 1 IB BolltSS. Kscnn. BR Oljss.
Arlla. Dobr. Boost 5 Deisms. Boone
DP Strickland. ArUa and Oljnn. Left '

CliTeland 4. Detroit S BB Newbouter 1.
Most! 1 SO Kewbouser . Oarcla 1. Mos--

I 1 Oram 1 MO Newhoojer S la 4 1.3.

Oarcla 0 In I Mottl 1 la 3 R ER
Newnooatr I In 1 Oarcla Uoeil
Oromtk W Oromek 11-- L er

10-- U Plahtrtr. Statens, Rom-

mel, Htpp T 1 41 A 15.441.

Chicago Hammers
Orioles, 14--4

CHICAGO. April 24 UV-T-he Chi
cago White Sox hammered out a
14-- 4 victory over Baltimore before
9.038 fans today to spoil Vera Bick--

ford's first start In the American
League. Big Bob Keegan was
tanned for seven of the Orioles'
nine hits but won bis secondvic
tory In as many starts, blanking
them until the elebth inning. He
had to have help from Al Stma In
the ninth, however

It was the Sox first victory in
three games with Baltimore this
season or In 52 years for that
matter.
BALTIMOBE CHICAGO

AB n O A ab n 0 A

Yeuni 3k 4 I 3 1 Car-a'i,- 4 1 1 1

Dltrta 1
Watttut.lB S
Coan. cf 4
Wtrtx. rf 3
rndltr. U 1
St p'nt. 10 3
Kes'drJb 0
Hunter, tt 4
CoartstT.e 3
tUcle 1
BlcUorrtp 1
aOtrcta I
Bljrta, p 0
Heard, p 0
cKokat 1
smart, a 0
iL'sa-r-i i
Totals SI Sll

o rot. 2D a a a j
0 Ulnoao rf 4 1 4 s

rain. 11a 4 3 T S
lBoed. If 4 110
0 Wilton. If 1 1 0 0
1 Halton. n 1 le 1 0
SbM'cnla 3 0 0 1

1 LoUar. e 1 0 1 1

SdSatkt 10 0 0
0 Oroth, Cf 4 S S 0
1 Kttf an. p S S 1 1
OBlau, p t
a
i
o
o
o
0 TttaU

out for Blctlord ta Sta
U II It II

b Orovadtd out lor nation la txa.
c Hit boat rua lor Hetrd la suu

out for LoUar to sta.
t Doubled lor Courtney la Sin
I --Grounded for Stuart tn Ota.

ued trut lor touos la tin .
Btltlattf 00 tt
tfclctio 001 411 Wt- -ll

B Touni, Kesatdr Hunter, awaoa. rea
1 11 Loot o 4. rata J. BoL Wllaoa. Hatton.
LoUar E Hunter, Stephens, rain. RBI
tUeito X. Bord. LoUar, OroUt. Fata I,
Uela. UatloiL Ulnoao. Koksa. WLUoO S.
llualtr, IB Courtner. Carraaqutl. rata 3.
Ulno, Uclt. IB UlaoM, Itunltr. UK
Kotos, WUaoa. 8 CarrtujutL ar etteiaa
t. LoiUr. Uatloa. CP-Xt-eaa. CarrMatl
and fata. T. Chlcaio I.
BB Blckford I. Kctf aa 3, Blraka s. SO
Kttsaa 3. Blfika 1. I la 4,
Stuart 4 la 4. Xttfaa t to S, abas 1 la 1.
Bljita I la t Heard e ta 1 3.

Stuart 4 ta 1 Keeita I la S Slma
I to l--i, Blraka
Heard e--o. Stuart Kttcan Slma
M eeta 1 V
OrUee, Bttry, UuiUf, UbobI, T 1 JS.

AmarilloansTwice Shade
HCJC In Zone Contests

AMAR1LLO. April 2 SC) - Amarlllo College all but lewed up first place ln Wert 2n baseball
lUndlngi by toppling HCJC ot Big Spring In both endsof a double bill here MW."' ... .

did evenbetter inBob Boyce put the Jayhawkton a flve-h- lt ration la the first gamewhile L. Bannister
the second, giving up only three aafeues. o,,

Errors kayoed the Hawks' chances in the aecond game. The Badgsri did not earn a run in no--

ndTomrnV Randolph with two losses. OaW .Hawedcame on
startedboth games for HCJC and was tagged

tn relief In the first game but Randolph went all the way In the flve-lnnln- g afterpiece,giving up only

SteedsRally Late
To Trim Artesia

Homer (Hoot) Gibson, Artesia
manager, will probably have to
show something besides his clip-

pings the next time he faces Big
Spring.

For the second night In a row,
the Broncs ganged up on the for-
mer Texas League burter to win
an U-- verdict here Friday night.
The triumph enabled the Steeds
to get off with an even break In
the long Artesia set.

Gibson came on to svell Wayne
Godell in the eighth Inning. Trail
lng by two runs, the locals hadtwo
runnerson and two out. The Broncs
never yielded the right to bat un
til they had banked four more
runs and salted away the decision

Bob Martin opened the eighth
with a base on balls but Godell
got the next two men. JuanMeJIdo
and Harold Berry. Bill O'Donnel)
then blistered a pitch for a two-bas- e

blow and Martin roaredhome.
When Godell Issued free trans

portation to plnch-hltt- er Tony Mar
tinez. Gibson came on to shoulder
mound duties.

Jackie Wilcox greeted him with
a single off Gibson's glove that
counted O'Donnell and Johnny
O'Neill topped a ball down third
base way for a base hit that en
abled Martinez to get home free

Floyd Martin then banged out a
single to score Wilcox with the
'go-ahe- run and Julio Delatorre
accountedfor two more when he
hit the ball right through second
sacker Paul Dobkowsky

Delatorre has blasted his third
home run of the year, a solo
blast In the fifth, to give the
Steedsa temporary lead but Ar-
tesia rocked Frank Maren, the
locals' starting hurler, with a
four-ru- n uprising in the top half
of the eighth to take a three-ru-n

lead.
Maren was fairly effective, de-

spite the fact that he delivered up
gopher pitches to John Godell and
Bud Hull, until he tired in the late
rounds. He received credit for the
win. however.

Orlando Perdorno pitched bril-
liant relief In the ninth and start-
ed the double play that ended the
game.

FOULiTIPS Johnny O'Neill
paced the Big Spring attack with
three hits. Including a double
. . . Bob Martin came to bat with
the sacks Jammed In the second
but ended the threat by popping
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New Short Sleeve

SportShirts
Cool, cool short sleeve sport

shirts ... in cotton, rayon

and nylon. Crisp, good

colors. Come in now. From

to the catcher . . . Ruben Smartt.
Artesia's Negro shortstop, was
struck on the headby one ot Mar-en- 's

fast balls In the sixth but
shook off the misery to take his
placeat first base. . . Floyd Econ-
omics, who collected "four for
four" for Artesia, dispatched a
double-pla-y ball at Wilxox in the
second hut the ball took a vicious
bad hop and went for a hit . . .
Delatorre made a great field play
on Dean Smith's ground ball in
the second . . . The paid turnout
was 417, which turnedout in clear,
cool weather . . . The Broncs got
a break In the second when Nu- -
Mexer centerfielder Bud Hull tried
to camp under Floyd Martin's tall
fly but becameconfused with the
closenessof the fence and dropped
the hall , . . The Broncs picked
up two runs on that break
The NuMexers had Jim Turgeson
warming up in the bull-pe-n In the
late Innings but never summoned
him to duty . . . The Broncs, who
had three double plays pulled
against them the night before, re
sponded with two twin killings of
their own . . . Maren was In se-
rious trouble in the seventh, when
the enemy loaded the sacks with
none out but got assists on the
first two outs and forced Wayne
Godell to hit Into a force out to
escapedamage.
ARTESIA
SmartL
Dobtot7, lb
J OodtlL lb
ntrron. U
nuU. cf

rldr. Jb
Smith, rf
w OodtU. p
Olbioa. p ,

TOTALS
bio sraisa
WUwr.

ab a n ro a
s 1 1 i i(
3

, 3
S
4

. S

. s
0

asss a
1 0 3
13 3
1 4 S
0 1 1
0 3 0

0 1

0 0 0
41 S 14 34 It

ab a n ro a
S 1 3 3 4

tu. rf t l i l or uirus. n s 1 3 T 3
EKUtorrt. Jb 4 13 0 3
B Martin. If 4 10 3 0
MeJIdo. lb 4 114 0
Berrr. cf . 4 0 0 S 0
ODonntU, 4 3 3 0 0
Maren, p 3 10 0 3
X MarUnti .. 0 10 0 0
Perdorno. p .. 0 0 0 0 1

TOTALS It 11 11
X Watted for Karen ta Sth

ARTESIA 00 010 010 S
BIO SPRINO 040 010 OCX II

E Dobiowikr. Ran, T Uartln. Dela-
torre MeJIdo 1. RBI- -J OodeU J noil.
Ecooomldet 3. Smith. Wilcox. CNeUl Jr Martin. Delatorre, ODonntU IB
Smartt. Smith. WUcoi O Weill MeJIdo.
ODonnell HR- -J Oodelt Hull. Delator?.
SB WUcoi DP WUcoi to P Martin to
Mrjldo Perdorno to Wilcox to MeJIdo
Len Arteala IS. Bit Sprint T BB Oft
Mares 1 W OodeU 4 SO Br Maren X
J OodeU 1 HIU and Rant Off W OodeU.

for 1 tn T 3 tnnlstt. Olbeon. 3 for 4
tn 13 Uareo, 14 for 0 ta S, Ptrdomo. 0
for 0 tn 1 Winner Maren. lioeer Olbaaxu
HBP Bf Maren (Smartt). C KtUj and
Proolx T--l 31 A-- 41T

V
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Three bobbles gave the Amarll
loans two tallies in the first round
of the secondgame, all they need-

ed to win.
Jim KnotU was the leading Jay

hawk batter ot the day, with a
home run and a single In the first
game and a one-bas- er in the sec
ond.

P. D. Fletcher drove out a two-ru-n

round-tripp- for the Big
Spring club in the sixth Inning ot
the first game.Knotts was on oase
at the time.

The double loss left the Hawks
with a conference record ot two
wins and four losses.

HCJC plays Odessa JC In Big
Spring Tuesday afternoon.
rmsT oaue
ncjc (

BhortM lb
WUlltmi
Scott
KnotU lb
Randolph p
neither U
Auten it
Utcood p
Wlckird lb
Andmon ct 3

TOTALS 3S
RCJC
AUAniLLO

An n Avr n
WIDIUT

SIS
Buulj

p sot
100

Rindr nttthtr. Anttn. Bnorttl X.

nkbt . Rlddl 3. Brows
1, Moort. Borct SB Wtbittr.

nuhr HCJC S.
OR BitvJolph , Bojc 3. SO

bj Rudolph S. Ittfood Bore 10.
0(1 Rudolph. for In 1

inolsti. J for 3 Loitr
Randolph.

HCJC t AD
Rhorte lb 0 0

at 1
Scou e 1
KnotU lb 3
Randolph P 1

U 3
Auten rf
While rf 1

lb 1
cf 3

l
HCJC
AMARO.LO

n an
4 0 1 Mill

SECOND OAUE- -

3
WUllami

Fletcher

Wlcxard
Andenon

TOTALS

WUllami

S 0 lrr B j
0 0 OunntU ct
3 a MUUfin ct 0
0 0 Sb S I 1
1 1 RldUl Jb 4 S I
0 0 Brown U 4 11
0 1 Havktau it 1 I 1
0 0 Moor o 4 0 1
0 o Sort
1 S TOTALS SI I

001 0 J
sen soi X- -a

1

SUvktni.
Ln AIM-rlll- o

BB
3. HIU

mad runi 7 !
lUjood. 1 In J.

Kit

1

Am'rlt (St ABRH
MUllsaa cf 3 1 1
Webtttr it S 0 0
Karr lb . IllBasdr lb . S I 1
Rlddlt lb . a 0 0
Brown tf see
Hawktna UIOIJohnaon t 1 S 0
BannUUr P 1 0 0

TOTALS II 1 4
000 00 o

301 OX 1
Antes. Wlckard RBI

mmi tn J1CJC 4. Amarlllo S BB
off Randolph 4 BO bf Randolph 4. Ban. --

nliUr J. 8o JehstosSB Bhorttt

East Ward Loses
To Airport, 8--7

Airport pulled a story-boo- k lln
lsh to score five runs with two out
in the last Inning to defeat East
Ward, 8--7 in a Softball game Fri-
day.

Carlos Gambol was the winning
pitcher and his battery mate,
Charles Madry, Joined him in pol-

ing out a homer. Carrier and Rex
hit for the circuit for East Ward.

Football Drills
Begin Monday

LAMESA. April 2 (SO Spring
football workouts will begin here
Monday afternoon.

Coach O. W. Follla originally
planned to launch drills here latt
Monday but set them back due to
the Easterholidays.

Select From Stacks

and Stacks of New

Slacks
Cool, crisp summer slacks that keep

you well-dresse- d wherever and when-

everyou go. Select from all wool, blends,

dacronandrayon.Solids,stripes,checks,

teardrops in your favorito shades,.

From

5

-



Floyd Martin Hits
3 Homers In Win

Big Spring winds up its homestandwith a 3 p.m. contestat SteerPark today with Mid
land.

Chancesaro Tommy McKenna or Aramls Arenclbla will go to the mound for the Steeds,
who will bo their fourth straightwin.

Midland ceuld counter with Harold Hacker or Joo Grasso.
Of! MnnriilV tlloVlt (Via Potmrnn .!rli U7l.Mff Valla tn nnttn n (urA.ftomn mtAnm rm,n Jmi.

Me back to Midland for games Wednesday Thursday.
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Williams Back In The Swing
Ted Williams, the Bolton Red Sox' tldallntd slugger,shows Wed-
nesdayhow he once again can take a full cut at the ball In batting
practice at Fenway Park. Ted broke his collarbone In a ground
loop on his first day of practice March t. Doctors wired the broken

togetherto speedmending. They say he may be back In
In "about a month." (AP Wirephoto.)

HUNTING AND FISHING

Crappie,Catfish
Caught AtMoss

By JOHN BUSER
The week'sfishing news Is high-

lighted by good reports from Moss
Creek Lake.

A couple of good reports on crap-
pie have come In and also one
unsubstantiatedrumor that a,J3 lb.
and a 17 lb. caUish were caught

Deral Snider, stationed at Webb
Air Force Base, was out there
both Sunday and Monday. It took
him just a few minutes to catch
25 crappie, the largest weighing
around two pounds plus. He was
fishing right near the dam In shal-
low water, using minnows.

Mrs. E. B. Doilcr, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Dozler Jr. and J. B. Rob-
ertson were out there Sunday and
caught 40 crappie weighing a total
of 22 lbs. They were also down
near the dam.

A rumor had a Webb airman
catching the two catfish there
Thursday.

R. L. Biale was down at Dev-
il's Lake near Del Rio over the
past weekend. He didn't get to
do any catting due to a rise on
the river bringing muddy waler,

HC TrackstersRun In Zone
Meet At Lubbock April 28

The 1954 West Zone track and
field meet will be staged on the
Texas Tech track In Lubbock,
starting at 1 p.m.

Howard County Junior College
will send a squad of eight or ten

Ray Taylor Quits
As Bryan Pilot"

BRYAN, April 24 t-o- Al Lamac-chl-a

took over Saturday as man-
ager of the Bryan club In the. Big
fitato League, Ho succeeds Ray
Taylor, who resignedafter the club
Jost eight of its first nine games.

Lamacchla. a former major
league and Texaa Leaguepitcher,
Svas with Austin last year,

'

iPamell's Arm
Cracked In Game

WASHINGTON. April 24 el

Parneil, crack lefthander of (be
Boston Red Sox, suffered a frac-
ture of tho left forearm tonight In
a game against the Washington
Senator when he was struck by a
pitched baU.

Parneli, who won 21 games last
was rushed to Georgetown

Hospital for y pictures. '
Dr. Oeorge Retta, Washington

team physician, reported that a
small bono In Paruell's forearm
had been broken.

"He will be out for eeral
veckj," Dr. Retta tald.

'"

seeking

Wednesday.

on and

parts ac-
tion

year,

but he was pleated with hs trot
line success.

At the upper end of the lake
and using live minnows, he got
20 cat weighing from 2 to 10

pounds. He reported that Friday
some fishermen werehaving luck
at the tail race of the power
plant at the dam. That was be-

fore the muddy water reached
down that far.

Not to recent but worth telling
are a couple of other reports.

On Tuesday, April 13, L. F. Lo-
per of Big Spring and Howard
Robertsof Abilene took U channel
cat oft their trotllno In a six-ho-

period tram 2 to 8 p.m. at the lake
at Brownwood.

Frank Dunlap caught U black
bass, the largest weighing three
and a halt pounds, at'tho Albany
city lake, Sunday, April 11. He
was using a spinning rod and reel
with light plugs and a bass bug
that he Ued himself, also Bast-master- s.

The week before that he
got 12 crappie there, weighing up
to one and a half pounds.

thinly clads to the meot. Claren--
don, Odessa and AraartHo wtU be
ue otber schools represented In
the one-da-y show.

Regardless of how the athletes
fare at Lubbock, aU are eligible
to take part In the State Meet,
which will be held In College Sta-Uo- n

May 3--

The Jayhawkteam will be head
ed by carl Preston and Ben Hltt,
both of whom have been concen-
trating ,on the half mile.

OtherJayhawkentries will come
irom uie baseball team.

The West Zone meet will con
tltt of 14 events. HCJC IU be
representedIn only part of Ulem,
however.

Amarlllo. which will have about
14 men In the meet, will be fa
vosa to take down flrtt place.

Landon Wettbrook, Texas Tech
track coach, hat been atked to
serve at starter in the meet

Frisco Entry
Apptars Strong
. BOSTON, April 21 tn--Stn Fran-cltco-'t

full n entry looks like
a strong candidate for the team
trophy In the 66th national AAU
boxing championshipswhich open
Monday In Boston Garden. They
continue through Tuesday,

Coached by A) Sandell, the man
who hat won more national titles
than anyother, the bay area boys
:iuie several veteran campaign

era.
some 125 have notified AAU

officials of their Intentions to v

They como back hero with
Wichita Falls on Friday

W 9 W

Floyd Martin had his grcatcit
night In baseballandtho Big Spring
Drones benefitted by toppling tho
heretofore undefeatedMidland In-

dians,12--7, here Saturdaynight
The bespectacledsecond Backer,

a naUve ton, bashedthree home
runs and a double In four trips as
the spirited Steedscame from be
hind. Two of his round-trippe- rs

came with the tacks desertedbut
the third occurred with two mates
up front.

Mike lUlney had easy sailing in
questof hit first mound successof
the year.

The Drones almost palmed oft
the decisionbeforethey could warm
to the task. Midland had a 5-- 1 ad-
vantage going into tho last half of
the fourth and four of those tallies
were unearned.

Floyd Martin personally snap-
ped the Bronct out of their dol-

drums with tome hitting the likes
local fans haven't hetn In many
years.
Glenn Sclbo strokeda home run

tor the vUltors-wit- h a mate aboard
In theninth, long after the decision
was out of reach,while Juan MeJI-d-o

hit a solo blast for Big Spring
In the sixth to ignite a five-ru- n

Bronc outburst
Ilalney contributed to the game's

heavy clubbing with a booming
triple In the sixth, a rifle-sh- ot that
almost made a hole in the right-cent-er

field wall.
The game was not without its

sideline excitement PepperMartin
protested the game in the midst of
a Midland outbreak in the third ov-
er a play at third base that enabled
the Indians to bank a run.

ScooterHughesattemptedto read
the riot act to Umpire Al Sample
over a called third strike in the
eighth and Sample directed that
the Midland shortstop get the re-
port on the restof the game second-
hand.

The defeat ruined the only per-
fectrecord In the Longhora League.
Midland brought a 2--0 won-lo- st rec-
ord Into town.

RAMBLINGS PepperMartin,
who b in a hitting slump, finally
got a bad-ho-p tingle In the eighth
and drove In two runs . . . Floyd
Martin's home runs came In the
first fourth and sixth Innings
He hit his double in the eighth. . .
Floyd's home run burst eaualled
his entire 1953 output at which
time he was with Odessa ... He
now has eight hits in the current
homo stand, which covers three
games . . . Ifalney, who scattered
12 Midland hits, started a double
play In the sixth when he speared
a whistling line drive off Ralph At-
kinson's bat . . . Atkinson, the one
time Big Spring hurler, struck out
live men In a row In the second and
third Innlnss . . . Johnnv O'Neill
was the only Bronc who failed to
nit . . . pepper Martin poppedup
In the second Inning but the wind
caught the ball and First Sacker
Joe Pearce missed It right In front
of the plate, permitting the Big
Spring managerto get aU the way
iu tccoua oase.
MIDLAND UIBM1i. .. s 0 0 0 0

1 1
Btrton.tr g 3 1
Dlmj. rf .. i 1 0'. U 4 1 3!' 1 3
Dtlur. e 3 11
Ttrrui. Jb-- 4 3
llUfUtl, M , 3 0 1
Dawion 3b o 0
AUUnioB, p .... 3 0 0Cmcho, p .. ,,, i o e

iJj..- - Tt3 34 a
yip. ab r n o a
Wilcox. i . a i i n i
STI'.'t.1 m a o i e
r.uania,sh ..., ;. 4 4433

u 3 listM,;lUolb s 1 3 13
1 4 1-

3 114 0
Ra&tr, p , 4 1113
.,Ti .Ms"iTrfi3
SXtdland 033 000 0033Bit Sprint 100 301 OlilWilcox. F. Martin. Mejldo,
O'DonneU. miner. RBI-Be- lbo 3. Brlner.
Atkbuaa. F. MatUn a, B. Martin 3. MaUdo.
BUi. O'Oonnall, Ralntr, n Paolrlr, Brla-t- r.

TtrraiL F. Martin. SB Ralntr. UR
Belbo. F. Martin 3, Mi)ld. rtoa.

WUcor. B. Martm. Mejldo. DP Delatorra
to Mejldo. BUra to Mcjtdo. Ralner to Mejl-
do d a. Bit B print t. HB OK
AUlntoa 3. Camacho3, Ralntr 3. BO Br
Atklntan T. CamachoK Ralntr Kit and
Runa, oft Atktnton. ( for t In tl-- tnntnti:
Camacho. 3 for to t M. Loter AUluon,

npU and cook. A Mi:

LonghornsClip
Mustangs By 1- -0

AUSTIN, April 24 tn Crafty
uoya Linker burled bit aecond
shutout In four days today at Tex
as nipped SMU, 14, for a command-
ing lead In the Southwest Confer
ence baseball race.

Linker allowed the Mustangs
only three hits in strlklnc out nine.
He tossed a two-hitt- Tuesday
against sam Houston to take 1--0

victory.
Texas scored In the second InJ

ning wnen centerflelder T.rayls
Eckert led off with a triple down
the rtcht field line. He tallied on a
grounder to second by flrtt base--
uiaa raui Aionr,
SMU 000 000 000--4 3 S
lexas ,..,,.,, OlOCOOOOx 1 e 0

Bowert and Buth; linker and
Lt; Bleu.

Big SpeitsCar
Rctt SchaMaultd

WASHINGTON. Anril 21 tnThB
btggest concentrationof sports car
raceri ever atsembled in thU
country wlU be skimming along
" runwaya at Anarewa Arq neat
Washington Sunday.

Ted Fields, redo director of the
SporU Car Club of America, to.
Jay tsld 148 entries have been re
eslved to far for the six racst.
making thlt the larsett field ver

iir tporis xar eeni.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Br t AiMcUUt frtti

FKIDAX-- e RESULTS
BIO SPRTNO It ArtttM tBut Anatlo IS Odcitt T
MidUixi a wicmu rtns 1
notvui t catubid i

RATORDAt'B RtSULTt
BIO BPRIrtO IX Midland 1
Carhbtd IS, Odetti It
Bin AniMo . noivill 1
ArttiU it Wichita rails 4

LOMdflOBX LKAfttIK
Trim w t. PinBin Anttla ,.,,,.,,.,., 4 l .too
Midland 1 1 .(17 t
bio spRina j a .aoo i
KMWtll ...,, ,, 3 S .600 s
AruiU a i ju i
CirUbld ...( ,.,..,. S 3 .4H0 a
OdMik. , J M S
Wichita Fall Q 1 .009 J

TODAY BCnXOCLK
RoiwtU at San Ant-n-

Cartibad at Odtiia
Midland at Bl Bprtar
Wlcnlt rUi at Arttila

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATDaDAT'fl BEXCLTI

Ottrolt a. CltTiIand J
PhUadllchU 1. Niw York 0
PniladtlpbU l. Ntw Ycrk e
Chleato It. BalUmor 4
Botlon I. Waahlntton t

AMKBICAN LEAGOTC BTAKDWOi

Detroit , ) ,tn
Wathtnttoa S 4 .156 l
Cbleaco t 4 Ml I .
PhlladtlphU ,.4 4 .K IH
Ntw York 4 4 .too Mb
BalUmora 4 t .444 a
Boston 4 S ,4t4 a
Clartland 1 JJJ 3
lick a A1S far Saatij't akad

rnoBABLx: prrenrns
Ntw York at PnUadalpnU ) McDonald

; ana urim ib-- Ti. Kauncr (1--

and Martin (041.
BtlUmoro at Chleato fll-L- inn (o.il ami
KrtUow (o-- t. TracU (M) and For--

Cltrcland at Detroit-Lam-on CM) ti. Botn
Boiton at Wah!aton Parnen (0-- T.Sttbbi lO--n

Boiton at Waahiniton Brova

NATIONAL LEAGUE
8AYDBDAVB BEaDLT

Hw York J, FtUlalclDhla e
Brooklyn 3. Pltuborib 0
CtnclnnaU . Chicago 1
St. tonU T. MUwackt 3

KATIONAI, LEAOCS BTANDWCS
Hm TLait P.t.Il.aiaj

Broeklrn. t 3 ,MT
(.incunau .eoo tt

4 JJt J
4 .300 Itt .444 3
5 .444 3
4 .411 3
T Jll I

muamiDbia a
MUwaokaa 4
Hew York ...4
St. trOttlt ..4
Chleato 3
rttUbttrth 4

PROBABLE PITCHER
Brooklyn at FltUbonh (J Kawcomba

u-- ana roarit (1-- va. l (Ml
and LaPalma

Chleato at CtnclnnaU (II Church (M)
and PoUctt (M) ta. Jodtoa (1-- and
Fowler (04)1.

Milwaukee at St. Loata Spaha fl-0-) r.
FhlUdtlphla at Kiv York i0tu

(3-- and Dtckaon (X) . MatU 13--

and AntctrflU u-I- ).

TEXAS LEAGUE
texas txAarox

ShraTtport t. DaUa 4
Fort Worth 30, Beanaoat 4
Jloottoa 4. Tulia 3

Longhorn League
At Hart fnnlAt
noeweD 003 coo oo 3 t a
Ban Ant alo 000 100 Oil 10 3

Bawrar. Moreno it) andMantaru: Salda.ca and Ortoskr. Homa'runi: Borrct (San
Anreln. tth. 3 cm: Watla (San Anv.lAi. ath
cont on.

At ArUiU:
WlchttaFant 109 000 003 1 IArteiU, D01 330 34114 IS 4

Da la Torre. Knnaa and Tmputtto; Tot- -
ui sua jriCBDosuaci,

At Odeiei!
CARLSBAD 409 000 MI It l4 tuuum Ml 010 Oil It 10 T
Bonn. Blntleton (31. Richardton (O andu,rru o,Mun, rauar, id uouen (I)
and DIPrlmlo. Sakawtti. Winner StntUton.
Loaar FaUar. Home runa CarUbad Jack-eo- n

(tth with two on) Odetia UoUtraum
(ninth with none on.)

WITTY HITS
LONG BALL

Witrx Qulntana, the former
Big Spring third tacker, It
making hit mark with San An-
tonio of the Texat League.

Witty, who It playing short-
stop for the Missions, drove In
five runs Friday night to lead
San Antonio to a win over Okla-
homa City. He hit his second
home run of the year, tn add),
tlon to a single.

AT FORT WORTHS
A&M 000 000 000--0 S 2
TCU 250 014 OOx U 14 1

Nelson, Vanzura and Williams:
McDanlel and Frick.

HOUSTON. April 21 LR--DIck

Savltt. the former Wimbledon
champion playing in hit aecond
tournament since late 1852, closed
with a 6-- 0 fourth tet against Vic
Setzas today to enter the finals of
the River Oaks tennis tournament.

Savltt, who quit competitive ten-
nis, saw hit booming service
broken only once at he eliminated
the nation's No, 2 player 34, 6--

6--4. 6--0.

The Savltt tomorrow
meets Hamilton Richardson,

Davit Cup player and
NCAA champion from Tulane for

Car RacesSltd
Htr At 2 Tftday

Hot rod racet will be held jutt
off the Snyder highway north of
Big Spring today at 2 p.m., and it
U expected that some new cars
will be entered In the competition.
-- There will bo a special event
feature race, and the purse will go
to Paul Prescott, Colorado City
driver who was Injured two weeks
ago. A powderpuff derby will' also
be held If women drivers can bere
cruited.

A more lengthy feature rice to
planned, officials tald.

T CoachStars
BOWIE, April 24 moad

3. Mattlngly, whose basketball
Aliards from little Bowto Hltjb
Ichool captured tour consecutive
tate championship, said todayhe
ad acceptedan invitation to co-oi-ch

the South team in the alxth
mnuil North-Sout- h all-st- hlcht
ichool cageclastic June 12 at Mur--1
ray. Ky,

Records
DominatesDrake Relays

DES .MOINES. April 24 LfWA
world record breaking exhibition
shot put, and the fastest distance
medley relay over run infilled
15,009 "" faai ,n ti" Drak
ftelayi today.

And Wes Santce-propcHc- d Kan
sas' again dominated tho two-da-y

competition.
Parry O'Brien, handsomegiant

SIX-HITT- ER

Bob TriceStops
Yankees,!To 0

PHILADELPHIA, April 24 UW
Bob Trice, rookie right-

hander today shut out the New
York Yankees with 6 singles at
the Athletics won a 1--0 thriller on
Joo Dcmacstri's flfth-lnnln- g home
run off Harry .Byrd.

Eddie Joost, tne only playing
manager In the majors, made hit
first appearanceof the season at
third base for the Athletics, who
opened a three-gam-e scries .with
the Yanks.

Joost. ST. apparently had no
choice but to play. Both his avall- -

Stanton Country
Club Re-Open-

ed

STANTON. April 24 (SC) The
StantonCountry Club for
businessSaturday.

Originally situated west of Stan-
ton, it Is now located 254 miles
cast of the city.

The layout consistsof nine holes
and has sand greens. Golfers can
play the course free of charge to
day.

CorrelationGuidedTo Win
At JamaicaBy The Shoe

NEW YORK. April 24 UH-- Cor-

relation, a long striding, raw-bon- ed

Kentucky Derby hope from
California, soundly whipped the
hishly regarded Fisherman and
six other ar olds in tne 5is,-75-0

Wood Memorial at Jamaica to--
rlav.

Eurclnff out of fifth, place as the
Held swuns from the back stretch
In the mile and an eighth test,
the Robert S. Lytle owned colt
pulled away in the final eighth of
a mile and iinisnea svt lengins in
front of C. V. Whitney's Fisher
man. 4--5 favorite to take this final

Fuller Places

Second In Mile
LUBBOCK, April 24 Bobby

FuUer, Big Spring High School's
classy mller, was the only member
of his team to placeIn the regional
track meet here Saturday.

Fuller came In second with a
time of 4:45.2. finishing lust a cou-
ple of yardsbehindMcNcw of Ama-
rlllo. Fuller and McNey led the
packby 20 to 30 yards into thehome
stretch.

In placing second. Fuller manag-
ed to Ben Chlsolm, the
Odessa runner who had bestedhim
In previouscompetition.

Kirk Faulkner, Big Spring'shalt
mller, was not able to run at top
Ipeed due to a sprainedleader In
a leg. and Frosty Roblson failed to
place in the weights, althoughcom
petition was dose.

the championship of the 20th an
nual tournament.

Having practiced regularly only
tne two weeks, Savltt said he had
expectedSelxas to be "too tough."

Asked if be had future tourna
meat plans, Savltt said, "I don't
expect to play anywhereelse."

Babe To Rest Up
BEAUMONT, April 24 til-B- abe

Zahariat has an OK from her
physicians to continue In golf but
the famed woman athlete, who re-
turned to the game after an opera-
tion for cancer, said today she
wouldn't resume her links partici-
pation "until I feel like playing
again."

She bad her first annual check-
up from the operation this week.
The Babe made the entire winter
tour of the ladles PGA, winning
two tournaments and finishing
high in the others.

DODGE

SavinSinksSeixas,Sails
Into FinalsOf River Oaks

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Fall As

who used to perform for Southern
Cal. arched the shot 59 feet. 9tt
inches, bettering his own official
world record of 09--

Meet officials tald O'Brien's
great toss could not' count at a
world record becausefewer than
thrco athletes competed.

The meet proper had Its most
spectacular moment as Santee

able third basemenare on the In-
jured list Peter Suder with a
pulled leg muscle and rookie Jim-
my Flnlgan with a chipped finger.

Trice, pitching steady ball, kept
the world champions at bay
throughout the game.
NEW TORK . rmLABELrHIA

AB n O A ABHOA
3rran.3h i 0 0 3JootUh 4 0 13
Bauer, rf 4 1 OJaccne.ro
Mantle, ct 3 1 o Power, ct
Barra, e 4 S 1 Zcrnlal, If 3
Rob'torUh 3 a 0 BOUWC1.1B a
a8k'r-n.l- 1 X nenna. rf 3
woadrc.tr a ODeU-trt.i- t 3 14
Corm'n,lD 3 4 Aiirom. o 3 0 3
cNortn 1 0 Ttlca, p a .1 a
Rltznto.aa 3 4
bconina 1 0
Brrd. p 1 0
bsiaotnttr 0 0
Bain, p 0 1

Talala 3 SI It Tatata 33 S 31 11
a Ran for Roblnaon in Ttti
h Walked tor Brrd la 3th
e FUad out for Coleman la tta
d Fooled out for Rlnuto la tth
New Tark ...000 01

FkUadclrhU 400 010 eoi 1
It DeMaeatrL E-N- RBI DeMaaa-tr-L

RR DeMaettri. 8 Brrd. DP Jaeobe.
OeMaeatrl and BoUwcf 3: Trice. Jacoba.
Jooit and DeMaettri: Coleman and Rob-

lnaon: Coleman, Rlrxnto and Roblnaon.
Lett New Tork S. Philadelphia s. BB
Trice s. Brrd 1. Bala 0 8C Trlca 3. Brrd
3. Sain 3. no Trlca a in f . Brrd 1 In I,
Bala 1 la 3. R Trlca 0-- Brrd
Bam HBP Br Brrd (Trice). W Trtea

L Brrd (Ml. tJ PaparaUa, Chr-la-k.

Bonochlck. UeOowan. T 3:10. A .
uao..

Eastern derby prep.
jugn uun, irom wo xung noncn,

trailed by four lengths in third
place.

Wllue snoemaker. tne nation's
No. 1 Jockey, applied the whip all
aroundthe final turn and through
the final eighth of a mile.

Correlation,under thisscourging
ripped off the distancein 1:50 un
der 126 pounds.The timewas tour
filths of a second off the track
record but; three-fift- of a second
faster man tne lamea native can-
cer neededto win the 1953 renewal.

Correlation, winner of the 5100,--
000 Florida Derby in his last pre-
vious start, picked up $83,000 or
his victorious Journey today to run
bts total earnings to 3281,804. As
the second choiceof the crowd of
42,670, he paid $6.70. $2.80 and
S2.C0. Fisherman, away last after
stumbling at the start, returned
52.50 and 52.20. A 52 show ticket
on High Gun was worth $3.70,

Correlation will head for Louis
ville Monday and In all likelihood
will go to the post next Saturday
as the favorite for America's No.
1 turf classic.

Dogies Defeated

By Odessa,7--1

The OdessaHigh School B" nine
bestedthe Big Spring "B squad.
7--1. in a gameplayed here Friday
afternoon, although they were out-b- it

soundly by the Big Springers.
The Odetsans got their seven

runs oft but four hits given up by
Sidney Butler. Big Spring commit
ted six errors. Big Spring batters
hit safely nine times, but were, un
able to capitalize tne mows.

The slneleBiz Soring run came
tn the first inning. Odessascored
twice In the second, three times In
the 'third and pushed across one
run in eachof the fourth andsev
enth Innings,

It was the first game of the sea
ton for the Dogies.
sua srtuKa b i ab r r

Cf .ti,ete(jtes,ot,4 X

Htvrruoa. if ,., 3
Pardut rt ...a.,..,,,,.. ,,,,, 1
DfcfiUU. 3b ,........,.,..,...,,,..,4
eTcftUblttt, M 4
Qr&Ttt, e ,,,,,to.,,,..,......, 3
NtVtU U) ttteettt--

xrut, ib ,..,.,.,a
R. Mttrtaptt, lb .,,. 1
HaiU.U taetttttttaettXJlswlCet. ob eteieetjeosef S
BuUtr p i
KtDStu ttkea,tja)tkieae1

TcUU .wee.. ,!,.. 3t 1 I
ODCSAA Ol Aft B K
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Santee

brought Kansashome to the third
or. its four relays victories with a
8:50.4 clocking in the distance
medley relay.

A new Drake shotnut mark
rasnioncd by Tom Jonei. 2.pounderfrom Miami of Ohio, who
won wun os-iu- Tnat shattered
tho record of 55-4- bv narrow
Hooper of Texas last year.

Another Drake record was fash-
ioned by Texas' fleet foursomeof
Dean Smith, Jerry Prewlt, Al
Frleden and CharleyThomas with
a 1:25 for the half-mD-a relay. Tho
old record was 1:25J.

For only the second time In th
meet's 45 runnings, the University
of Texas, perennial producer of
top sprinters, had a winner in the
100-ya- dash. This was Dean
Smith, winning by a yard over
defending champion William Wil-
liams of Illinois in :09.7.

Little Texas Southern of Hont--
ton tied, a Drake record in the
college division 440 relays with a
41.7 triumph.

Bill Curtis of Texaa Christian
won the 120 high hurdles In il4.6,
while Abilene Christian won the
coUege 880 relay in 1:26.2 and
North Texas triumphedIn the col-
lege spring medley In 3:25.8. ,

Another university of Texas ath
lete. Bob Billings, won the bleb
Jump at MS.

BobcatsTake

ConferenceTilt

Off Steers,4--3
SAN ANGELO (SC) The Bis

Spring Steers were defeated. 4--

in a District A baleball game
here Saturdayafternoon.

, Loci BallentlneandEdwin Tusba
let theBig Springersdown with five
hits while they andtheir teammates
were collecting 11 safetiesoff Frank
Long.

San Angelo came from behind
with two runs 'In the last lnnlnff f ra
the victory. The Bobcats also scor-
ed once In the first andonce In the
sixth.

The Steersgot their scoresearly
In the game, pushing two acrossIn
the second and the other in the
third inning.

Hitting safely for Big Spring
were Wooten. Hollis. MeAdams.
nTis;s sSafSSriS
ernt on K9fi.iv fnn tin... - e.,.1
trips to tne plate.
uiu rSTNO (1) AB B B PO A
wooun. ctrtbt'ibi""y.'.ii"y, o a 0Mom, e ... V JucAaama.aa ...,.., 3 111
t..i.i.Barron, sn.. ............. 3 e e s 1

3 10 1
Huiiloa. 3b 3 0 111Mnrpace, rx .,,....... 3 0 10 0urns, . ... .,............. 3 0 0 1 t

.a.,,.......sa m , 11
SAN AKGELO 1) AB K H TO Anarunan,a .'., 3 0 0 3 0rem, el
Blrdtrnen. Jh 4 3 3 tPooe. It ......................4 1 a n
trrlt. lb 3 O tit tMiranda, aa ...1 nasiDuma rt ..... a o o 3 0
ttenchaca. aa 1 O 1 a 0
Vict. 3b 3 0 0 3 1
BaUenUne. n loanTuiha, p , 3 0 111

TctaU 3 4 11 31
Error PhUUDa 2. hrnrnhaa. Blademan.

Parrti.' Tick: SO Lorn 3. Ballentlne x
Tuita lr BOB Ixmc 1. Ttuha 1: Hit T
ntcner, narunan nr Loni: ixjb, bic
Bnrlna 3. San Anrela a: wrcnlnc Pitch,r
Tuiha. Loalnf Pitcher linf.

Rice Owls Take
BearsTo Cleaning

HOUSTON, April 24
tennis team could win only three
games In six match today as the
Rice Owls blanked theBears 6--0.

The results: Dale Miller defeated
John Ingouf, 64), W. Itollln Russell
defeatedSonny Rlchburg, 6-- 6--

SBBBBBBBBBBBaVBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat.

203 EastSrd

WE CrVE

Wall His Seven

Stroke Lead In

Las Vegas Meet
fty sKM MYKM

LAS VSGAS, Nev., At M m--
MUd manneredArt WaU Jr. ceo.
UnUed to wreck par In the tMrtt
round of play In the $35,60 Tear-name- nt

of Champlont tottey and
threatenedto make lt a ntn-awa- y

when the le desert xlaetlo
winds up tomorrow.

The pro from Pocone Maaor,
Pa., toured tho DesertInn Ceucttrv
Club course In 70, two strokes un-
der par, posted a 54-bo- total of
205 and grabbed a lead of seren
shots over his nearest rival.

Leaving-hi-s closest challengers,
Lloyd Mangrum and Gene Littler,
to fall back. Wall, usinga

putter, knocked In three birdies
on the first side and then played
cautiously on me last nine.

The nearest threat to Wall Was
Cary Middlecoff. Who shot a 71
for a total of 212.

Tied at 213 were Manrmim. who
drove twice out of bounds and fin-
ished with a 74; Littler, the 1353
national amateur championwho Is
now a pro and today soared to a
76; and Doug Ford, the sturdy
campaignerfrom KlameshaLake,
N.V., who shot a 73.

Alone at 214 was Earl .Stewart
Jr., the Dallas player who trailed
the entire field' In the first round
with a 74 but shot his second
straight 70 to get bacs nto the
picture.

Ul VSA. Her-- JtBrfl 34 fAD-O- olf
aeoret at the uact of third round day hi
the US.0M Tooraamenl el aarajiocui
ATI wan jr.,

FoeoBo Manor. Pa,
Cerr StKUleeeS.

Wamaaha Lake.H.T..3-T1-T- 1 313
Done Word.

nuameesa avaca, n.i..TT9-ii-
Lloyd MaafTtna,

WBaa. UL,
fttaa teittMaf

Palm Sprint. Cal&,...-4-T-31- 3

Earl Stewart Jr,
Sallaa. ,

Al SeaaeUnk.
Oroaatncen. K.Y., .....TO-Tl-- 31S

Dart DousUa, .
Orotalncer. If.Y .....T3-73-T-1 317

Chandler Harper.
Chattanoot;. .........SM4-- 31T

Fred Wampler.
mcUaaapo!!. SIS

Tat Kroll. ,
naw iTaruara. h.t,....cwt u

Sam Snead, White Sulphur BprtatTt.
W Va, .................n-Tl-t-t 31

WSrionta.
Stob Toakl.

Urtncaten. KJ, ...... W-3- 3S1
Sbener Majnald.

Chleopee, Ma, H!
Walter Borkamo,

rrantum. Mien, .......tJ-TKi- e ni
St. . (Dutch) HarrOB,

Ardmoro, Oil, ..TO-TV-tl i
Dick Mayer.

Bt, Petertonrr. Ilev,....TM-T-3a- t

EdOltrer.
Lemont. TO--, ...TVTt-ttsS-S

National Leagueteams wtU .tre-
pan for the 1S54 seasonby play--

W .uDcnjColumbia.

1- - Vr C5T T tv,A b,, pj.Si a at tfl w atl JtJtMtv aafJEJ

I DOWLIINO IN I EK
Unsrsr Nw Msnagemerrf
We Have Alleys Ope
For Church LMvt
Or Group ItywKng

On Saturdayand Suntrty.
Soft Drinks Coffee

Cantfy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Litka

Com In ... or ut cm.
H. B. Reagan

Agtncy
M7 W. Hh W.l H

SHIRTS

Manhattan

i3
and up ,

Damon 7.95 up

Adj-!ani;95;u-
p

GftXEN STAhtftV

SPORT

Here are some Manhattan short sleeve sport shirts
styled with Miami smartnessIn cottoa striatea4sol...- :,v r -

These beautiful Adrian short sleeve sport shirts' te
silk, and silk pongee, both printed and telldt) are coot
as an oceanbreere,S1m

The Damon short sleevesport tlrt k m etettnaesf
favorite thisseason.

SJcH

TivipvC 5g
' ' yinJAki'J-4---itn i.fi

4
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
Hard--

top. actual
mile. inviting chal-
lenge that makesyou want
to bo. Written new car

..... $2885

CO MERCURY nrd--
OJm top. A beautiful

blend ot color Inside and
out nere'a modern driv- -

Kt. $1685

'52
tiful car.
ance
Like
new. . . .

In

'49

!r

r T "V

400
An

...

FORD Victoria.
Ford's most beau

nigh perform
overdrive.

M. BUICK Sedan.
1W Best

buy town.

CADILLAC 6r
scdanette. Its' a

LI1:JIM.IU1

ts T-- 4t A AJ A. . .- ti ..- - - -- ;.!-,. :v . . ..A. . - JU JJ,lS111 iPJ",-..'- -

$1585

$385

$1485

WATCH THIS

FOR THE

atJL

FORD Sedan.
the most for your

money. quality ot
the low price Held. A
rugged car ot proven
stamina.

'51
Elide

CHEVROLET
Flectllnc Power--
sedan. The finish

nd Interior reflects we
care this car
has received. $885

Cl BUICK Special se--D

I dan. equip
ped. It's
immaculate.

'49

$1185

MERCURY Club
Coupe. Seats six.

It's tops
inside and out OJ

MERCURY Sport
Sedan.Here's great

driving for
the money. $685

VgV
CLEANEST CARS AND BEST BUYS

53 'SS' sedsn. Power
Radio heater and seat covers. 21,000 mile car. One
owner.

"53 OLDSMOBILE "S3 sedan. CM.
Frigldalra air radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-vis-

custom lounge cushions.
S2 OLDSMOBILE 33" sedan. Clean. One owned.

equipped.
31 OLDSMOBILE 3T sedan. Heater

and radio. Beige color. 25,000 miles. One owner.
51 S3' sedan. Light green. Fully

equipped.27,000 actual miles.
'4S Nice and clean. Two tone

green. Fully equipped.
43 PONTIAC HydramaUc .Good transportation.

Shop Us For Good Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION

FOR LESS MONEY
MO sedan. Radio

and heater.Two-ton-e paint

'50

MERCURY

rW4lMtN

NASH sedan Radio and heater.
This is a bargain lor only

'LA Y00 Special Deluxe sedan.w Radioand heater.This Is a good Ford.

" -----

'

MERCURY Sport 6 passenger and
heater. Come and see.
This-i-s a steaL J3rU

TWO-2-WH- EEL TRAILERS

'52

AD

'50
C7QC

OLDSMOBILE equipment

Demonstrator.
conditioner, hydramatlc.

HydramaUc.

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

CHEVROLET

'50

CCQfi
340

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CARS

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.
80S 3rd Dial

Now Look
Boys

Down here on little plot of ground called
McEwen Motor Co. We got plenty of baraains.
Bargains cheap and bargains high. A bargain is

I where) you get what you pay You never get
more, and you're lucky to get that much. That's
what we, try to do. Just Give you, your money's
wonn.
2-19-52

Fully

Fully

in

$495
$395
$265

coupe. Radio

this

for.

CADILLAC "62" sedans.
Sharpest town.

31QCO BUICK Super All new carjf guaranteed.
1 IQKO BUICK SuperRiviera. Nearly new.

BUICK Eoadmasters.1 Riviera.21QE4 Black and red. 1 or two tone
grey. Both power steered.

Lots of cheaper good and bad, but priced as bargains.
Cheapor High,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Safes Manager
4tt Scurry Dial 54

AUTOMOBILES
.awra service

J3CRINGTQN
:.G&RAGE
MHWBTS AND

W MX Dial 2ttt

Get

The car

$1()85

.HVB.Ll-r- i

Used

7

each

East

JO

cars,

Al AUTOMOBILES
AS! MOTORCYCLES

NOTICE
1MS Harfey Davidson 74--

OIIY. A bargain 1350

10 Goodusedbargainsla Late
Model Motorcycles.

CECIL TIUXfON
IMS West Dial ss;

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1947 FORD ...k $250
1351 FORD Pickup $693
1951 CHEVROLET $735
1950 HUDSON .... $695
1917 CHEVROLET Fleet-lin-e

.. ..............$295
1917 CHEVROLET Aero Fleet--

1948 BUICK ...... $200
1919 HUDSON .. U5

AI9

3rd

311 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

At

SERVICE

'51 StudebakcrChampion
Sedan .. $350

49 Chevrolet $595
'48 Fort $395
'46 Dodge pickup.. $275

"51 Ford Victoria $1185
'48 Chevrolet .... $ 495
'51 Ford $895
'47 Dodge $ 195

'SO Land Cruiser S 895

'51 Henry J $650
"50 Jeep Stationwrgon .. $685
48 Plymouth $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

A- -l

FORD -- ton pickup.
Good condition.

CHRYSLER New Yorker or sedan.
This is dependable

Big Truck.
This will do the job

FORD Victoria. Radio, heater
and overdrive. 23,000 miles.

8

WHOA STOP LOOK
CUT-SLAS- HED

Spartanctto 40

IN
TO SEE US

Burnett trailer
dealer

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

FOR SALE; 1S1
Cherrolrt. rerfeet rootUUon. Stt

Kutou. not otnr.

Results!

NT MISS THIS

0 SPRING

$$SAVING SALE$$
WE ARE RETAILING CARS

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
DRIVE BY

AND SEE THESE CARS

transportation.

INTERNATIONAL

$150
$225
$295
$1150

FORD deluxe or sedan.Color dark blue and
like new. Radio, "T C
and equipment 3

FORD cylinder custom deluxe sedan.
Low mileage and fully equipped.

CHEVROLET special deluxe sedan.
Loaded andcompletely renewed
FORD cylinder sedan.
19,000 actual miles

TRAILERS

rorrertUde

WantAds
Get

cylinder

fti

$1595
$1550
$1195

PACKARD '300 sedan. 150 horsepower ultra-mati- c drive,
radio and Color &" C

Very low mileage jrD
FORD Victoria. Radio, heater
and Fordomatic drive

CHEVROLET BusinessCoupe.
is

FORD cylinder --ton pickup. Heavy duty
tires, big heater and pickup equipment

FORD club coupe. Radio, heater, Fordomatic drive
Color dark with white sidewall

CHEVROLET sedan.
Big heaterandseat covers

FORD cylinder sedan.
t Good transportation.

i FORD Custom sedan.
t Fully equipped.Color two-ton-e green

) BUICK Special sedan.
Color seahazegreen.

CHEVROLET club coupe.
Color black.

CHEVROLET sedan.
Color green. Perfect

k CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Color black.

fc CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Color jet black. .'
OLDSMOBILE '88' Super sedan.
Fully equipped.Color light green.

FORD cylinder custom coupe.
Equipped everything. Color dark blue. . . .

FORD cylinder deluxe club coupe.
Color two-ton- e tan and blue. Fully equipped. . . .

)FORD Custom cylinder sedan.
Equipped.Color maroon.

)FORD cylinder or sedan.
seafoamgreen.

? LINCOLN sport
Fully equipped.Color black,

AS Al

!

Good Used Trailers Prices
REDUCEDl

11053 foot Used Months.
$2,000.00

ONE-THIR- D DOWN MONEY TAKES THEM AWAY
COME AND SAVE

sales
Your authorised Spartan

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOS

Home Dial

Herald

custom
heater, Q

other Low

heater. beautiful TTQ
black.

This

blue tires

club
with

sedan.

A

Al

s.

8

I ?
6

I

a
8

6

)

8

8

8

6

!- -
8

E.

$1050
$550
$695
$995
$850
$265

$1750
$1465
$795
$955
$895
$875

$1295
$895
$895
$658

. $655

. $595

U WE WILL ,
NOT BE UNDER SOLD

USED CAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON
DIAL 4-74- 24 - 4-73- 51

TRAILER!

Reduced

MONEY

overdrive
mileage

engine,

bargain

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Bcloro You Buy

1950 BUICK Super
Riviera sedan. Equipped
with radio, heaterandscat
covers. A beautiful two-ton-e

green finish. A very
low mileage, one owner
car.

1952 PONTIAC CHIEF
TAIN sedan.Equip
ped with all Pontiac acces-
sories. A one-own- er car. A
beautiful two-ton- o finish.

1941 CHEVROLET
sedan. If you are looking
for transportation seethis
car.

1949 BUICK Super sedan-
ette. Radio and heater.A
clean car throughout

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

1952 Plymouth
Sedan

Light Grey Color.
Heater

$989.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

'52 CHEVROLET

Equipped with radio and
heater.Very low mileage.
Color beautiful blue

'51 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio.

heater and seat covers.
Beautiful jet black finish.
This Is a real bargain.
Come and drive this one.

CA PLYMOUTH
door sedan. Extra

clean. Dust grey color.

'53

'50

Sport Coupe. Ra
dio and heater. Low mile-
age, color two-ton- e green.
This Is a one owner car.
A real good buy.

BUICK Special 2--
door sedan. Radio

and heater. Beautiful blue
Unlit. This is a bargain.

'47
bed.

50

CHEVROLET

FORD Dump
Truck. With dump

dump bed.

CHEVROLET
Dump Truck. With

'50 CHEVROLET
ton pickup.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

m
TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.
214 E. 3rd Dili

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1946 Ford Club Coupe. New
motorand practicallynew tires.

1919 Mercury sedan.

Thesecanbeboughtand worth
the money.

JBff - fei

Tl"mnjiaMiiintiH ifc -

301 Scurry

TRAILERS

ACCESSORIES

Dial

A3
rot BALE) Custom Bull! IMS
Trarellte host trailer. Contact ft.

Itlne. mention 31T, Wist Air
nrce Haw.

TRAILER SPACE, tl 00 ml; 114.00
month, Modern, clean, mtchlnf toal
Trailer Park. 3101 West to.

law all raaUl houia trail-
er SJetpi four tandem rhaa-t- a.

Warner electrto tirakei. TvUr
eqnlpprd Excellent condition. 13000.
Dial

AUTO

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many blc extras otter-
ed only at Wards. You get new-mot-

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantco tor 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wards give
blc trade-I- n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa-
tion arranged. Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES
21 INCH BICYCLE. Ercellrnt rondl-tlo-

New Urea. Priced 130 Sonny
Crocker. 1101 Benton. Dial

MOTORCYCLES
lMO IUrlfl-Darldio- n J Motorercle
Saddle Bats, noddle Seat. IVIndthleld

i Low mlleafe Bargain. Aoolr OretC
Street rurnimre. out uxl

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
CALLED J4EETINO
Bit 6prlnr Chancer No.
171 HAM. Thurdr.
April Z 1 00 a Work
la Royal Arch Desree.

J D rnompeon.H.t.
Ereta Danlela, Bee

m

PERSONAL

A4

A9

A10

B1

STATED JJEETTNO
Bit Sprtsf Lodce No
1340 A F and lo-
cated 3101 Laneaeter
Ererr ftiit and third
Thuradar.

O O. Huthei. WJI.
M B. Ilorne. See.

STATED MEETTNO
Slaked Plalsi Lodf No
591 A r and A U aeerr
ted and 4th Thuradaj
olaht. I 00 p.m.
J A. waiea. TT.il-Ere-ln

Daniel. Sea

STATED MCtTISO
BPO EUl Lodte No
138. Hid and 4Ui To-l-

nlahti. I 00 p m
Crawford Hotel

Joe Clark. ER
R L. Hclth. See

LOST AND FOUND B4

PLEASE RETURN bine billfold
U Nell Moore to Oeneral

Window at Poet OStitr.

MADAM GRAY
SPIRITUAL READER

on

L.lfrvauuii; tui nan
Grcgs

Open 8 00 AM. to 9 00 P.M.
Dally ana bunaay

I' mnKTii!l will take eara
of ana eipenee ex.

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
CAFE AND FIXTURES

Good Business
24 Hour Stop

CONTACT
L, E. ROBISON

Box TS4 Phone 493
Andrews, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RACES and SepUa
Serrlce R. Oaburns, West

lth. Dial

H UcPHEIISOM Pumplrfl
Sepue Tanka, Wash Racka. Weal
Jrd Dial alfat.

BLOC. SPECIALIST

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
C08 7th Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1951 DODGE

Mtsdowbrook se-

dan. Hester blue col-

or. This Is perfect

$965.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dlst

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
et IMP. CO.
Lamtsu Highway

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS DS

TXRurncst cam. er miw,
ExtermtoaUnt Company, for frea

Ill Waal Arenut D, Ban
Angela, Tuaa. rhono too.
HOME CLEANERS
furniture, nuos " "
tired. mouSramnBlMd. '.D?r;Can.Dial I t
I lth naca.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D0
LOCAL IIAUUNO. neaionaola tataa.
St O. rajro. dial mil
1

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds ot Dirt Work

Call
DON LOCKHART
'nn Res.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Gollsd

Dial Nights
WE HAUL dirt and terttimr.
Alao do jard wor Dial H01.

D3

OS

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
YARDS PULTXRtzrD S to t inehea
deep RotoUller. also ferUltirr
and bermoda n. J. Blaeksnear

eiUntaua. Box HIS. Coahoma.
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G OH
FOR EXTERIOR and Interior palnl-in- r,

taptni and teitone free aiU- -
nun. Reuama. Ulil
IIODSE PAINTINa and textona work.
OnUtde or tnalde. Reatonablaratea
A. P. rierte. Dial mil
FOR PAINTINO, paper hanilni

call D. M Miller.
SaUiIactloa enaranleed. 310 Dlile.

PLUMBERS
CLYDE COCEBURN SepUa Tanka
and waah racka: Taetrora eanlpped.

Blum. Saa antelo. Phona am
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
A- -l MECHANIC

Call Mr. Dudley. Service
Manager
Snyder.Texas

Wade Pipkin Motor
1615 26th Street
Snyder.Texas

D13

D15

WANTED A- -l TRACTOR klethasle
Prefer man with Partition and Ford
etpenenca poic; Trader companr
Dial

MEN wanted now la South Amarlea.
Aluta Africa Earepe.AaitralU MOO
to 11300 monthly Travel paid Send

and addreat for details Ketnah
Company. Department IN, Box TIC
llouiton Teaat
ACTUAL JOBS open In U. S, South
America. Europe. Ta 111.000. Write
only Employment Information Center.
Room HI. lit Stuart Street.Beaton.

HELP WANTED. Femslo E2

B5I DEUONSTRATORS tO-11-0 DAILY
epareume our untene and apparel
eentailon of party-pla- n sclllnc Bee-li-

Faihlona, 41U-A- J Lawrence, Cht-cai-o

50

Advice Riven all mstfers.I wanted experdinced wattreaa
Drlnc this clippmS and get lull Apple in paraon alUlera Plf stnd.

J, .( .".jiuvc
1C00

.

Doing

WANTED PRACTICAL Nur.e
contaleecent Apply per-

son. Benton.
SALESMEN, AGENTS

nAnibl prUalBauna Cl

.

" W..
to

for In

eeIS 0r VW
chanto tor adopUon of baby Arrnnte- - i ' ootmea. in iiowaro county rro-m.- t.

to confidence Write dlew'l! known Reel opportunity
care of Herald See V S Eaaell. Rlniiold. Texaa or

WASH tank pump-t-n

C 1310

c Serrlce
411

or

West

snd
on

vita
ad.

for

or
teztoae.

MM

name

care
man.

ltlO

held noi
The

Uemphll Tennenee
ADVERTISING NOVELTY Ma oeer
telephone dial Past seller, liberal
commission. Free samples. Acme
Uannfacturlnc. ST T. ChelmsfordSL,
Boston 33. Massachusetts,

INSTRUCTION
UAKE YOUR own lifts. Classes In
Teatlle Palnttrt. Ceramics. Dalmar.
th and Young. Dial

VOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
BOLL1NQ
cul ratea

H3

J4 hour nursery Spa-to- t
RosemonL Dial

WILL BABY sit day or Blent. TM
Johnson. Dial
rORESYTHE DAT and nlfht Nur-
sery Special ratea. 11M Noun. Dial

WILL BABY sit daror nlfhL Reason
able ratea. Jie--u wrunt.
una nuBBELL'S Nursery Open
Uandar Ihrouih Saturday. Sundays
liter p u. Dial TM(k No
un.
MRS SCOTT keeps children.
Northeast I lth Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE

sos

IRONINO WANTED tl SS per doaen
II North arret Dltl tl

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up snd Delivery
Open 6:00 a m, to 7:30 p.m.

801 LsmesaHwy. Dial
IRONINO DONE Qtlek efficient eer.
elce J10J Runnels Dial

DROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
lea Per Cent Soft Water
tret wash Bourn Dry

Dial
Ual Ss

LAUNDHT. Wet wash, null
dry, help eeu. Open a.gg to a.oo
111 East lth.
inoNlNti WANTED 1)1 Caylor Drlia
Dial

SEWINO
SEWINO alleraUona. Ura.
CharrbwelL til Dtal
ILL KINDS al
atlooa. Ura. Tipple,
Dial eaoii.

COO East2nd
DAVE'S

!.
AND

tiunneU

seatoe and alter--
SSlVb Wttl Slh.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1952 Dodge
Vs ton Pickup, 3 spttd
transmission. HtsWr, trail-s- r

hitch. Extra clean.
Blsck colore

$765.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Greg? Dlsl 44351

Po1itk1
Announcements
The n.rala H anthortred M
mira ua followtnc aandldaeleafor

poblia amea inbjeel w tja Dane--
craua primiur u

State Seaatartia Dlitrlil
nARLET SADtam

Far Jalca llltli Jlalell Dbtrlttl
CHARLIE SrtLMTAH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Dlilrlel Alleraeei
ELTON OILLtLArTD

far nitlrlel Clerkl
OEonaK c. cnOATi

Tar Ceealf iaita
it. i! WEAvrn

Far Sberlff
JEM SLAUOnTEW
3. n (Jakel BRUTOn
DALW NE
RANDKLL SltERROO

Tar CeaaleAtlarneyi
I1ARVET C. IIOOSXR, JTU

Far CaualT Clerkl
PAOUHE B. PETTT

Far Caaalr Ta AeteeeafOallMMrl
TIOLA BORTOM ROBDtSOll

Far Caaalr Treaeareri
FRANCES OIXNK
tnainoN n. mtjkdt

For Cule ramentitteaen rat. ne, I
RALPH PROCTOR

E4

Far Caaaly Cmmliileaef, Pet. na.
pent T,luM'n......
O E rnedl OILUAU

Far Cn'.t Cerarattileaer. Fat. S

ARTHUR J STALL1N08
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
M0RPH TIIORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Caaalr Cewimlulener. Pet.
RALPH J NEILb
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACT
W B. PUCEETT
FRED POLACEE

Far Caaalr Sareoreri
RALPH BAEER

Far Caaalr saperrnlealeat
WALEEIl BAILEY ..,.

Jaitlca C Peaea.Pel. Ha.
ROY O'nRIEN
WALTETt ORICE i

Far Jaitlea Ot PeaeaPraetat Ke. 1)

riaea Na. I
A M. BOLLIVAN

Far Ceadaate. ret. Na. 1
W. O LEONARD
C. M WILEER30N
A r HILL

Far Ceaalable.Pet. Ke. S

O. C. COATES
OOELL BUCHANAN

HS

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine anJIW

and nphoutarr Work rnaranteea.&' Nortnwrii
nnw nunuNS. katbmholea.

Coamettca. Ben-
ton. Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bsttonholea. toeared beltt. bnttana,

buttona pearl colore,
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

FINE FABRIC
Sprlneinaldrrtnls 65e per yd.

Swiss Permanent
Dot 65c per yd.

Feather Flock
Lawn 63c per yd.

Simplicity Patterns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND ETE.
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

HI

inn. mat miii.

MISCELLANEOUS

HI

L
tlert Dial IWI

Mra .

man In and

Ml eeil Tth Dial

H7

POn SALE: Ymthbad. baby bed.
hlrh chair, baby tenda and baaalset.
1111 Vine.

BABY BED with almoet new.maU
treti ItO. ISS7 Mam, South apart,
ment.

BEAUTDTUL AND UnuaaaJ H ana-Cr-

ttfia tor au occailoaa.Dalmar.
Sth and Younc. DlaL

LUZIERS PTNE eosmeUta. Dta) T)ll.
101 Eail lTth. Odessa Kama.
-- STUDIO OIRL" CoemeUca. Thurs-
day Ura. Johnson.Ill Bute Street.
Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR SALE- - 1M John Deara
OUnr IS SUndard. 1M7 Model John
Deere Combine. ! It foot Van
Buren Oram Drill. I foot one-w-

DempsterChisel. Cobr Watoa
Trailer These Items must ba sold to
settle J J PhUUpa Eiute. Hay bo
seen. DU Sprint, Tens, suruna City
Route.

ron SALE One ParmaU H Tractor
and equipment lias brsaktni plow.
Oood shape Sea al ITCS East lJUs
or Dial

ORAIN, HAY, FEED JI
COTTON SEED FORSALE

Locket Storm Proof No. 1

1 year white sack seed
$1.50 per bushel
C. LE BOEUF
Frontier Lodge

Dial
LOCKET STORaf-Proo- f Cotton Seed.
Jnd year aeed.II IS bushel. Sea E4f ar
llerm. S mile South of Ackerly.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x0 6 feet and
8 feet
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
throueh 20 fL ....
xl2 Sheathing

Good fir
Asbestossiding
(sub crade)
assorted colors...
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) C feet
through 12 feet ..
24x24 window
units
21x14 window
units ..............

glass
doors

doors, grade "A"

$4.95
$6.25
$6.95

$6.95
$7.95

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$6.50

VEAZEY
Ccfeh Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lameia Hwy.
Ph. Ph. 54(11

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup I. Delivery

FAST SERVICI
Chrlittnitn Boot Shop

02 W. 3rd Dlsl 44401



Big Spring Herald, Sun.,

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Door
Screen $ 4.95

MMHOua
SUb Door tin nc
mm 4igui ...... P I 7.7J
Outside paint O OK
white, gallon "F "
Zx No. 4 Fir z Rfi
8 through M P O.OU

saw $10.00
whftn. $12.00
W Plywood $ 0.13Good one tide ....
H Plywood $ 0.32Good two tides ...
Cement .... $ 1.25
SO feet of Water
Hose. guar-- t o orante P 0.7O

FREE DELIVERY
til Cress Dial

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Manavll- le Asbestos

$12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shlnglet $7.50Per tq
Full Thick Rock
Wool BatU $8.50Per sq

Cement $1.25
1x8
Shlplap

Fir $9.00
2x4 $5.508 to 2a Foot .

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. .,

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Palnta

At 10 PerCent Below Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

big spring
building and
lumber; inc.

1110 Gregg Street
Dial

HeraldWantAds
GetResults!

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 East2nd SL Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Benton St Day Dial
Night Dial 44795
WHAT WE DO

Repair
Oenerators Motors
Starters Magnetos

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE

800 i. Oregg

We Offer Service

On Cars and Trucks
Alto Field Service
Office Phone

Night Phones
snd

JAKE CARROL, Owner

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
RAKE SERVICE AND

WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial 44141

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wf repair all types or electric

motors

400 E. 3rd DUl

WRECKER SERVICE

,.Hv-,1v- t. ,

April 25, 1854 13

MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATERIALS Kt

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 98 Months To Pay

60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,door corer-ta-g,

Venetian blinds,
1500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment 81&97 month, 1

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

roil BALE! Pextateit pnppltl. Dial
i... per vpat,

ron BALK! RettatereS Cttier pnp-Pi-

8 between 1:00 and 1:00, --

etpt Bundari. Animal Boeplttl. Dial
Mill.
baby PARAtsacrs tor tata. lira.
U. J. Dial Uffl.
TROPICA!, ran, ptanu. aqsartamt
ana euppuee. n ana u Aqaarram.

oe Jrimim. Hit Jim tlarpar.
PLANT SPECIALS: Water HUM. II
each. Fopplat. ja each. Toe Tin
Shop. 101 Uaoiion.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

4 USED
REFRIGERATORS
For Sale or Rent

ALSO

S Used EvaporativeCoolers

This merchandise la good con
dition.

Fishing License For Sale

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a HOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial
HOUSEHOLD OOODS : XM0 CPU
cooler; pump, tubtni. tUna. tourer,
IN.O0. Tnor aiadiron; prattleeUr
ntw. 0. Rock Maple Xnea Hoi
Daik. teeea drawer, old.

&? sis. uniu a:oo p.m. jot Htra- -

1953 DODGE
Suburban,Overdrive,

Radio and Heater
Tinted Glass.Light

Grey Color

$1815.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
10t Oregg Dial 44352

EXPERT
DRY CLEANING SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years Of
Sanltone Cleaning

105 West 4th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Tress
Roses and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

SHOE REPAIR

MYERS SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing

At Reasonable Prices

209 West Third

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. A RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation
GRESSETT and

KILLOUGH
813 West 3rd

Dsy or Night Dlsl 4--

TELEVISION

SERVICE
uy your television sots

from dealer who hat ex-

pert television service.

For all typt) of iilevlilon
Installation, contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Grass Dial 44351

WRECKER SERVICE

HAVE IT DO

BY AN

m

$h Road Service

24 Hour Wrtcktr Sfryict
PHOHE4-t- 1

H. V. (It) HtncMk Gulf Strvkt
511 E. 3rd

HOUSEHOLD SOOBt K4 HOUSEHOLD

FINAL
WEEK

SPRING CLEARANCE

SALE
major Appliances

8 FOOT FREEZER
Reg. $329.95 ijZ44.0
7 FOOT FREEZER
Reg. $319.95 qZUy.yO
12 FOOT UPRIGHT tt QTO O C
Reg. $499.95 yoy.yD
THOR AUTOMATIC WASHER
Reg. $299.95 $loy.OU
GRAND C.P. GAS RANGE M OO QC
Reg. $329.95 p I 77.70
ELECTRIC RANGE 30 INCH
Reg. $259.95 $ZJ7.7D
ALL $29.95
MERCHANDISE 3ly.yo

PHTLCO CLOCK RADIOS 27 Of 'Em

Regular $37.50
Come get 'em for

17 Inch Table Model T.V.

20 Tube UHF-VH-F

21 Inch ConsolsT.V.
Tax included

K
OOODS K4

used furniture and appnaneea.
00M price coo. E. 1. raw.
inc ana ramxuxn muca we. b
Highway So.

2000CFM window air
with pump. Model 1S--F D2.

$59.75
Used Servel

7" $50.00
Used Cullor Cooler .... $25.00
2.000 CFM

Cooler $3955
Easy With

Just
like new $9&50

"Tour
203 Dial

Sport Coupe.
radio, heater, tint glass,
white tires. Blege
and maroon color.

101 OrsoB Dlsl

OODS R4

... $27.75

... $154.95

... $199.95

OOODS K4

On Cosco Utility Tables
SELL AT COST OR

1210 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE: rolVaway btd.
Practical! ntw. tjj. 1010 rut llta.

furnish
Ings at a price you csn afford.
Living room suitesIn a variety
of colors and styles,
tables and book cases.

suites. Rock msple. Limed oak.
and Pec&n. Some open stock.
Modem beauty In ready to
paint Choose your
own
Sealy
mattressand com

We areloadedat our usedstore
with all kinds of good used

Stoves,
and

SeeBUI

nukzeds
115 East2nd E04 West Srd

I Dial Dial

KEN SCUDDER'S

HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.

Dial 4-26-01 or 4-63- 35

MERCHANDISE

USED APPLIANCES
condition-

er

Refrigerator.

Dearborn

Splndrler Washer.
spin-rins- e.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Friendly Hardware"
Runnela

1953 DODGE
Oyro-torqu- e,

sldewatl

$2145.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD

CLOSING OUT
BARGAINS

BELOW
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE

PRICED TO SELL
Complete household

matching

Beautiful modem bedroom

furniture.
combinations.

Burton-Dlxl- e Innersprlng
Box-sprin-g

blnatlons.

furniture. Refrigerators
everything.

209 West 4th

HOUSEHOLD

automatlo

lallH T'lr - X.t'laWBEi...Wl
IbMm wffiHaffTrliioEEHBEkj' J IflkaaamflBCHafffl

A EEHPwSHEbvbHIbbbbbV

JACK FRANKLIN

Get Acquainted Special--

INSTALL
Hint, fHntv Orlnel VIvm and

Adjust All lesrlnt, Gatkels and Oil.

$49.50
Labor mi f rri As LfetotJ

FRANKLIN GARAGE
1MI Wool Tkkel $4rt DUl 4-4-

MERCHANDISE"

HOUSEHOLD SOOfiS K4

GUARANTEED
APPLIANCES

1 Square tub Maytag washer
with pump; like sew$148.95

Spin Dry Washers .... $79.93
999.9S. 9109.95

1 Montgomery Ward refriger-
ator. Sealedunit .... $139.95

I Norge refrigerator Sealed
Unit .................$139.95

1&' Montgomery Ward refrig-
erator. Very clean .. 9109.93

1 Bndlx Automatla Washer.
For portable or permanent
use. $119.95

1 Bendlx Economat slightly
used. One year warranty.

9189.95
1 Automatlo Maytag, oneyear

old. Only $235.00
Kelvinator Refrigerator. 6--

foot $89.93
TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main , Dial
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Bedroom Suite
No trade In $59.95
Used living
room suite . $1750
Platform RockerRegular$49.95
Now $3955
Studio Couch $12J0

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day orNight Dial 44511

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
Used Refrigerators.Good
Mechanical o ncCondition. From p 7.7J
Used Evaporative
COOLERS &A.A KfFrom J)0f.JU
Used Wringer
WASHING tfOmachine p4-y.y- o

New and Used Automatlo

RES. $129i95
Metal. Lawn to rrCHAIRS CpO.OO
100 Trade In

355. $1.00
USE OUR BUDGET FLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
1953 11-fo-ot Hot Point Home
Freezer. New guarantee.Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. $319.00.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
AH new, brandnamemerchan
dise.For aslittle as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

seeThis Before You Buy

nwsesj atrffewtyfyy
iaflaAtt BHMaHaaaaasar

295 Runnels Dlsl
OOOD USED lata modal Elictroha
Cltaatr. Ooniplttt ith attachments.
A real boy. Dial 441SL,

CLEARANCE SALE
AH TheseAir Conditioners Are
Equipped With Pump and

Window Adapter KitaF. M. Air Conditioner
Was $125.00 Now $70.00

C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $17955 .Now $115.00aF. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $110.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $100.00

With Pump. Like
New. Was .... $13955
Now S8955

Was $28355
Now $115.00

Was $95.00
Now $65.00

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE-STORE-

507 East Srd Dlsl 4V5564

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Sofa bedsuit ... $39.95
Ocasslonsl Tablesand
Stacks, at S5.00 each
0 Piece Dining Itoom
Suite. Walnut $7953
u. . nernserator. Used four
months. Take up payment
uccasionai cnairs
starting ,,.... $5.00
2 mahojany twin beds. Both
$39)5.
Sofa Bed $L150

' t.
I GtHMMMitrwA
f x o m

ANAPPUARCESJ
807 Johnson Dlsl
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBEMAS . fAMSIZa . ctmttlOBfilottaixlala aoapdraicat tea,
Sprtas UUI Kurairj, SUM &wtt Sear.

ST. AUOUSTIKB Orata. Track arrlrta
TDuraaar,oaoc toot omen tot treaa
srata. StrceaD per tlotk tr H Per
aottart, Opilaf HiSX Msnery. 'SMS
Boatla Bciutt.

ATLAS VAN
mc.

For all yur mavhtf neede

mAL4-4W- !

tWretH taPPta

eaaaaUtTafUk'c SldBaAafaaaafl aJBaJWmn Ftr ereVBW 4raMB

Tramhr
W -- "- aj.l.-eee- pi

ew?trt
ef Fin FurnHuft

'..a I hadto hagglea little
but' I finally traded for that
used car we saw In The Her-
ald Want Adsl"

MERCHANDISE, K

SPORTINO OOODS K1

ANGELO LAKE

SPECIALS
GlassRod with Reel and

Line ..................$595
Dip Net $1.25

Fishing Line 10c

Corks and Floats 10c

For fishing Equipmentcomeby
and let us show you what we
have, for we believe that we
have whatyou needfor fishing.

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's-- Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty xl Parking"

WEARING APPAREL K10

FORSALE: TlllOW nTlon till, artnln
drrt1. ail 11. 1M1 Main. Dial
NEW AND tutd cloUunf txrafM tat
lold. Writ door lonla el eataway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

P. Y, TATE
Down in JonesValley

1001 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM $3755

2000 CFM $3255

3000 CFM .. 25 off

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4009 CFM .... 25 off

ch tubingperft .. 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 np

Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap
pliances.

P. Y- - TATE
1001 West 3rd StreetDial

AIR CONDITIONER HEAD-
QUARTERS AND SPARE

PART SUPPLIES
Pumps, Valves, Floats, Tubing

Switches; Belts. Motors
AU size coolers In
stock $1955 up

REPAIR SERVICE
ALL. FAN TYPE
Clean, oil. replacepads,check
pump and float $ 5.00

S & H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS! 9 cintl at t h
nteord Stop. Ill Mala. Dial
ran balk ow4 b and oms net.atsra (or an tan and tneta and oH
flald tqulpmtnl. BatufaeUon'cnaranLtd. Ptoritor Radiator Companr,eelatt Tblri.

POWER MOWER 18"
Wards Master or Beet Quality

Poweredby
jSrlgg and Stratton

11 UP Engine
Only 984JS

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. Srd Dial

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S
WANT TO tradt bonit IB San or

tatuat la pig Sprlnf. out

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE OARAOI) btdreom with
ton. Dial 441.
FBIVATB SOUTHEAST btdrsom. T.V. Dial dan. Art.r l:oa n.m. '
mcr. QUIET, btdroom. AOJotntncbath. OcUlda tntrane.Cleia la.

M Dootlai.
CLEAN COUrORTABLE noma. Ad.qnata patklnc tpae. Ntar but lint
and catt. 1W1 BcnrrT. BUI 44144.
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. PrlTaU
batn, AU bllla paid. 110.00 per vttk.Dial
BEDROOM. PRIVATE batbi 110.00par wtelc 804 Scurry. Dial
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. fU par vitk. 3
mtala. 404 Qrert.
ROOM and boam. Frtitr two man.
Apply uti Scarry. Dial U4.
ROOM AND board; tamny atyla
mtalt: alct eltaa noma. Mas only.
Dial SIS Johnaca.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FOR BENT: Nlctlr tonitihad apart-min- t,

alto, imaU benat. Dial
SMALL WIOOU nodarn. tU furnlab- -'
ed apartratnt. Bath, ntiutlea paid, air.
cnaiiwaca. touv waal BUI.

FURNISHEDAPARTMENTS for rant.
Bllla paid. Atitcondltloatd. SIS wttk.J. W. Elrod Dial or

AND bato tU faislahed,
modem apartment. Newly painted
and papered. BOla paid. Located 1501
Malnv Apply 1100 Donley, corner 11th
Place.
FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath, prlrau drtn. 38) Wffla.

ass:
ment. Bea Mra. ParntU. Rear oi SOS
West 17th.

3410OM FURNISHED apartment.Prt--
Tatt bath, su.00 month. BIBa paid.
igio wen aio. uim j jiw.
FURNISHED and bath era--
race apartment,nuiapaid. DUl 4 iiT.
MODERN. DUPLEX apartment. SSO,
nuia paw. Apply waatrtenuroc.
SrROOM FURNISHED apartment.PrV
rala balh. hoi water, wair m eioaei.
enoia In. .Dial or call at T10
Eaat srd.
CLEAN, FURNISHED a
menu ConTtnlentlr located. B
nznrta. m wiua. uiai &

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AH blUt
paid. IttM par week. Dial 4403s.
DESIRABLE ONE. twt and
MrnUnad apartmtnU UtlBUea paid.
rnrait oama. aaonnuy or waejuy
ratea. B3ns Apartmanta. 384 Johnaoo.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First cuss,nearnenD

A. F. B.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway SOU

3 -- ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrato bath. Bllla paid. B. L. Tate
Prambmc anpputa. 3 Mllta on wtat
Runway So.

FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prtrata bath. Bllla paid. 140. Dixit
Court. Dial 44TSL

NICE apart--
meat. Dial or

PRIVATE bath. Hot wv
Ur. Frlaldalre, nttt-ltle- e

paid. tlO Lancaaur.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estlmstes
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysn Dlsl

TIP-TO-P DRIVE INN

Open 1 1 :00 A.M. to 1 1 :0O P.M.

2200 Block Grtffl

Any kind of Sandwich

Homt made let CrtamI I

fcx5s' , r b cc . h .1

I.KWF-aMlrl:&- 3

K3- - J'i.B: :v?' -- l

3 JsiHlrVMjHBI
i?. v w

.
' " JFVH ; 1.1. eVI 'IfCtErMx'l

aUlBl r , iwlsV' .CtEa&l

SlRVKR

Mevars

E .'.Vl. ;aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. . k..kJBBBBBBBBBalajuytjVtBafiJlB
I UrmMXLZ . iet.iijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

M3aJMBBMEjeilllrEEEEEEM
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesSchubart

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS
EViERGREENS

Bonlta ArbervitM II to 24"
Mue Cone Arborvitoe 5r to H

BakerArborvltse 30 to 5"
SPECIAL S2.M

Evenymus JstlenfcaOallon Cmm M
PPiTXBtR JtWvPMt

ettjwii r.tejw .

SPtKIAl. S4txt
We B Cmtleto Yard Wtrk

BBrfJlaraMI fBMf tLuekuLjBfgi CSJII aCaabaJelg,
I WTJTr"B twtrtt tvtsei tBf aBI "ltiw (tVBtVrVFeitV;

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO PANY

17M Scurry Me) 44MI
SMBt1SBtBMeHS4aSSStHMStSMSSSiB4StSMSSeasSeBSStal

tENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

furnished apartment.Prl..m vui, c.iaraairt. uiait in. suitpaid. SOS Main. Dial
FOR RENT! Lane furnltntdapartment WtU located. Clot In.ReaioneUe rent, loet Mala.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LAROB mifnrr,l.s. apart.
mem--, sata. Back and frontprlralt tntranea Oarate, Wattt tor--
u.uvu. t. i.acKaier.
NICE tmfaml.h.d duplexapartment and bath. 404 Dallaa. ForInformation dial t) Sondayi andalter 1:00 weetdaye.

ROOM UNFUTtNlSHED apartment.
Newly decorated.Apply Reed OU No.
1 on Eait Highway M.
S email anfnrmahrd Dnnlez apart
menta. I1T.M month. Ill Llndbereh
Btrett Airport AddlUon, Dial

BEDROOM DUPLEX. Ntw, modtn
and titan. Ntar achoola. t eloetta.
Cntrallted heatlne;. Priced rtdaetdto HO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FOR RENT. Very nlea

home. In deilrabla location.
M0. Dial
SMALL FURNISHED honet. Dial

MODERN roralthed home.
303 Carey.LocaUd rat block wtat o(
Bell'e club.

AND bath tornUbed honse.
lOOSli North Qretr. in. No bine
paid. Apply so Johntoa or Dial

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air.
cooled. SIS. Vaoihn'i "VUleje. Wtat
Rllhway.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

47NFURNISnED home. AP
ply II .Wett sth. Dial 44414.

MODERN home and bath.
Untarnlihed Located C07 Eait ' nth.
Apply 1100 Donley,- corner 11th Place.
UNFURNISHED Bath and
rarait Pared Street. Cloit to tchooL
tea. No bllla paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED home.
In Waihlnttoo Place. Cloe to aehool.
Dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREHOUSES, cement floor.
Hat electricity, gaa and water. Near
bnslneaa cuitrlct. Dial or 441st.

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent or leaat by par
manentparty, tmroniuhed booaa.Pie
terably Dial
SMALL FAMILY, Permanently locat-
ed, dealret nntornlahtd
botue. Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

FOR RENT or leaae; Btora bolloV
US. Dixit Ocmrta, dial

CORNER STORE-ROO-

For aggressivemerchant Suit-
able for drug store and foun-
tain, variety store or general
merchandise. Panhandlecoun-
ty seat town on two highways.
Large population within 50
mueradius.Specialconcession
on rent for one year.

JOHN E. HILL

Box 1151

AMARILLO, TEXAS

CUSSIF1ED DISPLAY

I SHARD I OORREPUTATrOfJ1
lloril
I T -- A IS AT

$TAKE
tr3ip.JiS ON EVERY

3rClwCSsL JOB '
o"'fswm WC.,V

AMFEmHfr JJTJ
tJC!BtBBBBBBBBBBBaBtBBBBBBBal

U&.Mr

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distanct

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
iMureMt and RaJiaM

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strttt
T.WillardNttl

DM 44221

KCAL ESTATt--

BUSINESS PROPERTY

OPPORTUNTTY

I Unit Apertnest Heme,
LocatedIn Andrews.

All Rented.Oae-Ks-V CMh.
Balance Lots

CONTACT
Lv E. ROWSOW

Box 784 phMM am
Andrews, Tesa

prmtBc ataat am
uenniiniaro. email down paraaea.
Dsisooa Mrma, WW tact oat-ha-ir

prlet la prlntliif. Aemt PrtS.
ei4 Eatt TandeU, El Pata. TeSl
HOUSES FOR SALK M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scarry Dtal
Set thl moil aUraeUrt
and den homt m Edwarda HeKhU.

"jr room and bedreosiacarpeted UimtuaUy Sari dan. a
tloor farnaeea. DncUd Air Condlon-In- t.

Attached Strait. BtantltnldrapeaIncluded at tola price ls.0M.Practically new colonial typt home.
and den. 3batha Terrpaclotu. Central Wardaehool dJatrtet.

13,000.
Very1 Imprteitra homt.
LocaUd In Edwarda n.lehta. rarwa
llrlnt room carpeted.Attacbtd Streetcompletely aheetrocked and painted.
way. do taauy cottTtrud buo dta.
Reatonablt down payment. as.Oood bnatneaalocal

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Mtmrs Of Wn

FwmflMTO
LtHwl & Ltftf

LHsfme Mvors
Pe1 cr DirtrlWtors

SteH-s-f & Crafrnf
FadHtlM

Dial 44351 w --M352
CtH-At- lit &

lyron Nttl
Owiwr

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Fly Rede andReelsatBar--1

cent.,
Electric Fansfrern WM te
$120.
Your-Ol- d Erectrle Raaw
and $1238 buys ntw
Electric Racer. ire-Use- d

Typewriters"
$15.06 to 9MLN '

SemeUnredeiwetl
Diamonds at Dttcetnti,

Elecwlc raeen,-- new jhmJ
used.We stock a cewpleto
llntj of partsHt aN electric
raeers.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Set) Be

SI Tacr BarHett lanatwlttm
H4 Haiti Btntt

DID YOU

FORGET ,

TO PLACE

YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

IN THE
HERALD CLASSirmD

SECTHMf

CALL

4331
For Ad-Tak- er

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST S4,BM.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUOtNO TAXES AND tNSURAJtCI

Only $300 Dvm
rNCLUMNO CLOWN COST

4r dflfaTv WwMaJ "ipn .rfM sUvS
Hm Fm-- Ym UaHI CtetMc.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANOtN HtATUIMM
...IIA.. UfaaJ trt-- u A f. -- --l ea- -,. U.pr tBTtPWatrwPr.rtj y amtr,BBj

OaUaA4aaatldVLdaa.n CaWtj&Jajaa- B YAMaBaaaaadfe tftsitaaaaW
WBerlBJBPWlXeeWI aaTtTlFtW,tJ P BPHaPW VPBBW

'IliralmaaJ gl- - ' A aaaiaWel teaaeaataaaJUIlwl teWtrtjal tj IWI P 9 itBl VrtttVVtnBVtrt
Car Port SUb Paw

eaw i"aPE EpleftW tEaBptEreJ! VJpr 4Eal t)4rV llBeBEESEES

tt IHttBttbtlkfil PsM AylttaMaliaW VliBdkBtBff1

AVION VILLAGE
DiVELOHHG COMPANY

At 14M Cewary

'" - -- -V. J

SU1

W

II

l
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

Real Good Investment

One of the bestbuys on Johv
ion Street. Large corner lot. 2
good bouses.Excellent business
location. $17,500 cash. This Is
real good property.

J. B. Pickle
Room 7 217U Main

Dial or 4C603

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
TO Data el Better LUUnrs."

D1U MO lututii
Lorel (Lroom horn. Brick trim.
bedrooms 14 betas Entrance ban.
Urine spar 1TO0 square tret. 3 car

Clot tn en corner lot rooms. 1
bsths. Rent doom at th back. tswo.
me room O L Loan. IUSO dm.treat ltth plus den. De-
tached tara and Horace tlUOo.
New borne co Stadtam
Part KU1 heme Carpeted.
Prettr traced raid I1LSOO.
Brick. 13 toot fenced rard.
Small ounj 111 NO.
broom a I Loan. W50 down.
Kear Collet Den. ttrtnt
and Caim room. 1U tut baths. Car-fle-d.

til DM.
Lets ts, II.C09 to 11.000,

Taaaaaaaaaf K v T aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

aaaaaaaaaaaaat'JHraaaaaaaaaai

iXreawJP(ilB
1ACK JACKSON,' Mgr.

--"!'

if (TV ,. aW',V .aaaaaaaaft Va2jB
ir kt T ii iffrtHr St35

LT'JaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaF WM

lC aaaaaafr " S

TED McCOLLOUGH
ffic and Credit Mgr.

pim " mil i anja,jiwmiiy
f- -" "!

Inawaa m ff" 5?1
r
Laei At 5- IBT p'ri

JOHN PRICE
Budget Mgr.

feBMf' tjRBeBaataiaaJ

I.- - .n Atm, ., 'lavaaam
HOMER STEELE

Auto Supply Dept,

5XfaT5K LaaaaaaaaaaaaaiJXr.m

wEm- aaAaaaaal
raaKL aaaaai

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

--ROOM R0C8K. 1 bath.
bona tn Washmttou Plaea Addition,
Pared Street. M Runaala. Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial
44M1-4-U- TT

CrtrrBiinf rtn ant tn a besottral
M son In Edwards Belthts. Ut
tnc room, dmtnt room, den, 3ed--
rooma. a baths, double tarat.
lorelr noma. Carpeted and draped.
on Booth Kolaa.
carpetedand draped boa on TUif
Road.

bono on East14th. Pared.
Corner tot. Oood bar.
Hem tat ctt TOshlnftea Boulevard.
tuso.
Three apartments tth toed
busmen n connection.
Lart bnalneta corner on 11B Plica.
KQUrrr in houserented
back yard Oarat and breesewsf
13 Wood. Dial

Lovely and den
home In Edwards Heights. Car-
peted, utility
room. Nice bath with all color-
ed fixtures. Corner lot. $14,000.

DIAL

VEK
COOLER

rfJT wmm m

1

WV
AraaaaU liinl

Uft , MlR: -

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P.
Dial --47t2 800 Gregg SL
Loratr teem bom, vrattlana.
floor furnace, fenced backyard. Only
line eats.117 So month. McEwen
Arena, CaU tor ker.
IVrret home South. Johnson,
litre!, taoo cash. O. L Lean.

corner ot IMa and Laaeaiter.
Beet BattneM locations tn team.

SPECIAL
We ybedroeni bom. Oarat. Cor
ner lot: pad street. Kxtre (rood lo-

cation. 110.009 11.000 cud. SU.M pet
month, mcladmt Trrthtng.

A. M.
1407 Gregg

Dial Res,

G. I. LOAN
Lovely home. Floor
space. 1.000 square feet

$250 down
Closing Cost $300

. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
near eeQet. Only 11300.

I bstha. I110CO.
Very larte bona IT309

Lart with rental. WWO.

1305 Gregg Dial

fire$lone stores
INVITES YOU

TO GET ACQUAINTED
WITH OUR FRIENDLY STAFF OF

EMPLOYEES

AND OUR BARGAIN PRICES

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

10
UnsurpassedBeauty

fire$totie
21-INC- H SUPREME
VHF-UH- F CONSOLE
Hers Is tha anett tn taodexn, bis. Tnoto-Clea-x

telsrlilaa with all the ocUtaadlsxfaatareai
to brier job Bnlntfrrnpted estertalsment at
Its best, arrcarmder tho aost dlSUclt

Df aiJadt clumlnheJ plctwr tab (hra sa.
axtaDsdpliJuia qwaErr, pradaca vafrat blocks sad
par wtula

4 tmmmtfJ b chassis usiuiaa trwbU-f- r pw.

flu at el tUtad class rdta oanaytaa rstadUaa

btra sownd siltlilrf, veriabl ceatnl and

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

10
coolers

Summertime

mm
1000 CFM

aaaJOWBt-TYP-E

V Vl.wga-as-ai

'aaaaaaaaaaBBl

79

tJM lWJRcaawaaJI

SfMjiWPfrflWlili . .i -- v''imtv0it&imhi VWWtft

ESTATE

CLAYTON

SULLIVAN

i giva yea tka Baast aaad

1500 CTM

M

pre-w-

DOWN
DELIVERS

Performance,!

"JT1

.4993J
DOWN

DELIVERS YOUR

7ire$foneevaporative
Pleasure

1400 CFM
FAN-TYP- E COOLER

Nr oadl si usuilamli

trt.ad.bla

FRESH
FILTERED
WASHED

FAN-TYP-E COOUR

'44

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

M
M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It'i your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

S Lart bedrooms, S baths. II by 51
rtrinf room, carpeted, drapes. aoa
foot floor spec. XSeetrte kitchen.
Comer lot. Choh-- location, 111,000.

den, carpeted, a baths.
Juit Ilk mi leparat
dtnrat room, carpeted, drapes,til
kitchen, rtneed yard, tarsia, Alr- -
Condttleeitr, Reirulres small down
payment.

Carport, Pared. I110O.
down.

attached tarat. fenced
yard ITOOO.

bath redecorated Oarat.Just ott Waahlatten Boulerard
110 000.

Rooms, tarat lots tn J"orian
A real buy. Iiefc.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

horne. Fully carpet-
ed. Central heating. 1601 Wood
Street

JOE ELROD
Dial

FOR SALE to be mored: bedroora
hem. Ilamble camp In Stanton, Bard-aroo- d

floors. Automatic Washer con-
nection! Price 13,000 Be M. O. a.

lilO West detabeth,Uldlaad.
Tim Phon

MODERN hone snd ta-
rat. Comer lot. 11000 down. Total
prh-- tt.100. Dial

ON

and

J II ii

Uc-- Tax and
rwt Wafraafy

ladaded

Make Living a

1000 CFM -
PORTABLE COOUR

E4y Ml a

49"

W Invite You To Open A Regular Or Budget.
Account-Yo-ur Credit Is Good At Firestone

We Carry Our Own Accounts

RALI-- H REECE 507 E. 3rd Dial 4-55- 64

Dtpt.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
180 down. rooms. Total IIMO.
Kesri; new Lart lot. Me
ctt taxes IT50 down. Tost liiMI.

hone and S room nous en
comer lot on bnt line. Onlr IT500.

house, a loll. MOO. down.
Balance monthlr. Oood bay.

Emma SlsnfhUr
JS05 GreRR Dial

BARGAINS!
Rock home .rock garage. One-ha-lt

acre land. Well and rnilL
Edge ot town. Good looking.
Possession.

brick. Well located.
S2500 cash. Balance by tha
month. You will want It
Lovely Corner, East
front raved. Close In.

Small motor court on 80. Own-
er really wants to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or
2 GOOD BUYS

One Living room,
kltchcn-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet In
living room. Fenced back yard.
Lots ot roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

ELECTRIC CO.

REPAIR AND WIRING

Guaranteed

UeAMtsHaIiaai&aaaflaa
JUiii JaTyiAjr'"

"3wSaasaasaW--
St. Auqustine Grass.

Roses and Bedding Plants.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
2406 South Scurry Dial

aaaaaalA!'iXlnOOoanl l)''.aisaaaaaaaaaaali aBaoaa

hi ' ' i

JAKE CARROLL

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE
Would Like To Get

Acquainted
With You

He Is Now In Business
On His Own

He Offers 24-Ho-

SERVICE
500 S. Gregg

snaaaaaamamnanaaaaaalBaaa 'W

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBlafr.

ALBERT

NEW
A. C. (Albert) Petty

Is Now Engaged'
In An

ELECTRIC REPAIR
BUSINESS

Of His Own

Electric Motors, Startert
Magnetos,Generators.

COME BY LET'S

GET ACQUAINTED

202 Benton Dial 44189

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cablnt. Frlgl-dalrc- s.

Ideal tor lakeside.Easy
to move. '

REASONABLE
Dial

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN
A DREAM SETTING?"
Well we havel Right here

In Big Spring!
Have tome ot the nicesthomes
In Big Spring. Priced from
$24,00000 up.
Some homes from
$9,500 up.
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Also acreageon old San An- -
gelo highway.
Several duplexes for
sale or trade.All rented.Good
rent property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg SL

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
bouiM vltti I baths.
bout t.ooo aowa. t&SM.

Lrtt --room boat Cloie in nun.
Lart SHtroom Ciena rented tTVW

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buys en Orert street
Oood bars en 4th Street
Nice buy on 1 1th. rise
1305 Gregg Dial

TAYLOR
113 East 2nd

Dial

ELECTRICAL

All Work

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

ATTnACTTVK hoot.
Furnished er unfurnished. Attached
tarat. Lsndicspedi pared. T. T.
Plauorm,
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REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE
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mrnlthed beuie. Du-

plet on same lot, UN Income. Will
sacrtnr Pick up payment and mot
tn 40 North scurry. Dial MW or
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Left to Right, Cecil Thixton, Blalack

A GET ACQUAINTED
SPECIAL

1948 HARLEY DAVIDSON
OHV MOTORCYCLE

Come By For A Demonstration
Any Time At

Cecil Thixton Harloy Davidson
Motorcycle Shop

90B West 3rd Dial
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LET'S GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

$1.00 Worth Of Merchandise FREE
With Each $10.00 Purchase

MONDAY

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"THE STORE THAT BARGAINS BUILT"

Positive You Can't Boat M. H. (Mack) Tate's Prices
2 Miles On W. Highway 80

Ml '.WBi

Gary

74
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WHAT'S

$350.00

BmMJmA&MM&i&LJim&-rr--l- i TTmuh,, ,,, ., stsiiaaMLJa.MaEsiii

Dial

Left to Right, E. G. Christensen,Mrs. E. G. Chrittensen, K. G. Smith,
j. l. ennsfensenana can Kinsey

COME BY AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH US

HAND MADE BOOTS MADE TO ORDER
Boots and Shoe Repair Work Of All Type

Shoe Dying and Reflnlshing

WESTERN

li

ONLY

i

"

M

M2

KICK

jltitilTX

KIDS PANTS and SHIRTS MEN'S and WOMEN'S SHIRTS
HAND TOOLED BELTS AND BILLFOLDS

CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP
(02 Wrt Third Dtal 44401



BensonMust DecideOn Farm
ProductionControlsSpeedily

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, April 24 Ml

Secretary ot Agriculture Demon
mutt decide toon whether he will
Impose the strictest production
controls in history on farmers to
keep present retard-breakin- g crop
surplusesfrom becoming larger In
1955.

The decision must be made in
connection with next year's wheat
program, detailsof which must be
announced by July 1. Growers ot
this crop will vote In July on the
question of continuing rigid mar-
keting auotas imposed on this
year's crop becauseof a stupen
dous wheat surplus.

Similar quotas are in effect this
year on cotton, peanutsand major
types ot tobacco. Less restrictive
acreageplanting allotmentsare In
effect for corn, also because of

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

big supplies.
It is not too difficult to hold

production ot wheat and the

other crops by use of marketing
quotas, under which stiff cashpen-

alties are Imposed for noncompli
ance.

But there is nothing In this
vr-ar'- farm nrosram to prevent
farmers from taking land out ot
surplus crops and using it to cre-

ate surplusesof other such
as oats, barley, flaxseed, soy
beans,dry beans, grain sorghums
ana vcgeuDie crops.

Sneclflc proposals being ad
vancedbydepartmentaides to lim
it farm production include
(1) acreageplanting allotmentsfor
almost all and z reguia
Unn reaulrlniz a farmer to com
nlv with allotments for all crops
In order to bfe eligible for price

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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Lafft to Right, H. A. Thames, I. C. Simmons,

H. C. Thames.

Would Like For You To Come By And

Get Acquainted With Them And Their Work

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Wo Repair Or Rebuild All Typet

ELECTRIC MOTORS and LIGHT PLANTS

Oil Well Electrification
Phono 1, Day

Night,

400 EAST THIRD

HENRY THAMES, Owner and Operator

"cross-corn-pllsnc-

Charge
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We feel very fortunate In knowing many of you
we do, and even fortunate in consideringyou
friends. To who have been In our shop,we want to
sincerely expressour thanks, and to those of you who
haven't, here is brief run down of someof our serv-
ices;

shoerepairing,

Full soles or half soles

down

crops,

over-a-ll

crops,

crepe.

or crepe heels.

We dye and fabric shoesand bags, also,
straw hats.

on buck or (Rep
tile, lizard, etc).

We also shoesInto golf shoes.

Any type on golf bags,etc.

We toes out of your shoesand them,

Alto, any other type work you.want.

Handtooled work of any kind. We do It In
shop, it's It's

We try to carry of laces
and other items that you need to keep your shoes

to par.

Once know there Is
In shoe

We only want your WE IT,

and

411 Msln

Dial

on any one
This year's farm program sought

to divert 25 million acres of land
from wheat, cotton, corn and pea
nuts Into noncash crops.But plant
ing surveys indicate virtual com'
plete failure.

The corn acreage,
for is in
steadof the 71 million
sought under the farm plan.

It Is because of this
that officials are

system of
for price supports.Under

such system never before used
it would not be enough for

farmer to plant within his
ments for corn, cotton, wheat or
other crops to be eligible for price
supports on these crops.

If the farmer exceeded hisallot
ment on any one crop, or failed to
divert specified of
his crop land to noncrop use, he
would be for price sup
port on any crops.

On Of
Fine ot $50 and costs of court

were assessed against
Ruth E. who pleaded
guilty to charges ot while

The chargeswere fifed in Coun-
ty Court.

Records In the sheriffs oMIce
show another person was released
on bond as result of drunken
driving. No charges have been

against the person, however.
Othersnamed in filed

In County Court Include E.
Tlbbets, on chargesof
assault, and Tom BIrMiead, on
theft charges charges of de
frauding with uorth'eu checks
were filed against not
yet in custody.

- saw
Granite, and bronat

All and prices.Wa
r a'11 ' mL any thing In the monu--

ment line.
curbing and ofalv v -- . e

fii'"- - ? ''""'' W H concretework.

. H 1407
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ladles'

all

convert

cut

our
own "If

a
all

up
a

not

crop.

acres

a

a
a

allot

a

driving

$500 a

filed

John

Two

4

lE?5?
rubber, Neaollte, wtf mliJiMMME

Rubber, leather

leather

Reflnlsh leathers,smooth, suede,
altgator,

repair
reblnd factory

method.

leather

leather
Curley Carved, correct".

assortment polishes,

looking

you've you'll difference
repairing.

business APPRECIATE

Thanks,

Curlay irqwn
CURLEY'S SHOE SHOP

supports

prospective
instance, 81,037,000

approximate

prospect
department sug-

gesting

percentage

Ineligible

$50 Fine Levied
DVVI

Saturday
McKlnney

Intoxicated.

complaints

aggravated

individuals

J
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Complete
leather,

complete

trlecTus,

Dorothy

SPECIAL

$7.95

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Your f Ford Oeslsr"

IM W. tti Dill

95 CasesSet

For Hearing In

District Court
JudgeCharlie Sullivan hasset 95

casesfor hearingsIn 118th District
Court during the weeks starting
May 17 and May 24.

Five motions for changesof ven-
ue, one plea in abatement and a
.motion to quash plea for change
in venue will be beard In connec-
tion with six ot the cases.The oth-

ers are set for non-lur- y trials.
Set for Monday, Mar IT, art Iht follow-

ing cum:
Cltr of Bit Sprint ti B. It. tlolbrook

tt uk. tult for fortcloto.ro of cartel lltn.
City of Bl Sprint Tt Rototrt Jimti tt tre

tl al, tult for rftbt and forteloturt ot pit-
tas Utn.

CUT tt Bit Sprint vt Mrt. Tttnilt W-dl- nt

tl at. toll tor dtbt and fortclaturt ot
parrot Utn

Cltr t Bit Sprint Tt Tors T Tartar,
tult tor dtbt and tortdoiurt ot paring
lltn.

JutnltaMurphr Tt Ttobtrt Alln Murphr,
tult for child tupport.

rint NtUontl Bank et Bit Sprint Tl T.
A Dtnlel. toll on nott

Jack Fulthum ta W, D. Thtobold, tult
tor daramtt.

atttn Up BotUlnt Comptnr ti Knox
OUit Botut Comptnr tl tl. bill of

Lolt Cox tt Cltrtnct Cox, tult for
fotcloturt of lltn

K. a. Mirrltt ti 3. 3. Joan, lull for
dtbt.

A. X. Tiirntr Jr. tt al, Ta C. A. Jontt,
ult for dtbt
ConetpUon Jlmtntx ti Lupt Parraa Jim-tnt- t,

tult for dlroret.
8t for Tutidaj, Mtr IS. art:a w. Nietti tt a. c. Mottr tt tl, tult

for dtbt
Ntna rhlUtpt ti C. J. Martin, lull oa

nott.
John T Wbltralrt ti Lolt mm nirruon

tt tL tult for cancellation of mmiral
ltatt.

Otltnt Moritn ti ZUrl Mortaa. talt lor
dlvoret.

PtUtr Otiklnt ti W. I Outuu, lull
for dlroret

Ex rant: Oltndon Xtrr, habtaa cor--
put.

Kotttu oaror tt ai Tt uttp nocx uu
Comptnr tt aL tult for UUt and pottta-tlo- n

and tor dtmtftt.
Mtrlt J. BUwart tt al ti O. W. Mitch-t-

trttptta to trr UUt
Uoyd Rttd tt al ti Bar K Warntr at

al, tult for damtttt.
AlTtn Ltr ti Haiti lr. nit for

ot track.
K. T. BuUtr ti Charlti 8. SmIUi tt al.

ult for dtbt.
Cotdtn Fttroltura Corp. ti atom w.

Johntoa, tult tor dtbt.
R. W. Vtutnn Tt Bob Lao, trtipata to

trr UUt.
MtUlt SOnttr Tt Joal Rr BJaatr. tult

for dlroret.
Hat for Wtlnttdar. lfar 1. art I

Euttnt Motoa ti Mao JtwtU Moton, tult
for dlroret.

T. T Botti ti ridtutr a cananrcom-pan- r.

tult tor cemptnttUon.
Lena Murphr ti Jarata Mtnnmt, trta- -

put to trr UUt.
WUUt Mat NaU Tt 8. P. Petty, tult tor

Injunction
J. s. otrllntton tt al ti R X. Lta.

ult for etnctUtUon and rtcltlon of dttd.
MUx Produetrt at Dairr rarmtrt co-o- p

Boclttr ti R. L. Rttd tt al. tult for
dtbt.

MUk Produetrt Oalrr Farmtn Co-o-p

Soclrtr rt run NtUontl Bank of Lamtta.
ult for ftrnunmeni.e. a. nrtua rt v. a. uomtt, tuu tor

debt and forteloturt ot lltn
Clara Thurman ti Marrla Thurman, tult

for dlroret.
u. R. Bumhara Tt aarland atnatrt tt

aL tult for damtttt.
Tnomat a Thomat ti Crux Axulrrt tt

ux. tult for dtbt.
Thomat Thomatti Chon carruio, nut

for forteloturt ot lltn.
Vtlma Rtuthton rt Loult D. Rauthton

tult for dlroret.
Ethtl Lou Tlndol ti MaretU Ttndol.

tult for acnulmtnt.
R. B. Baktr Tt Emoctna Baktr, lutt tor

dlroret,
MarctUmo Ptodltlan ti SItU R. Ptndlt-to-o.

tult for dlroret.at for Ttiuradtr. Mar SO. art:
Bunjaa Prlct rt Southwuttrn Qrar--

nound. mouoa for caantt ot Ttnut la mm
lor damaftt

ttabtl Ptdrotart Fort Worth Poullrr
Eft Co, Inc. moUon for chanta of rtnut
la tult tor damaftt.

Henry Ptdrotart Port Worth Poullrr
Etc Comptny tad FtUs Ptdrott rt rort
Worth Poultry a Ktt Co-- Inc.. alto mo-

tion! tor cntnft ot Ttnut la tulU tor
Umtrti

W. K. Fuqua rt XttrrUnd Cuoltr Com-
pany, plea In abattmtnt In talt tor

Set tor Uondty. Vty 14. art:
Paullnt Orttft Tt Jott Orttfa, tntt tor

dlroret.
Chtittr R. Nttl Tt D. 8 CoruUnt, tult

for rtcortry ot proptrty dtmtitt.
litrrtrtt L. Touns Tt Utrmaa Younf,

tult tor dlroret.
Loma Otlt Mtrworth Tt Prtd Utnrorta.

tult tor dlroret.
Cotdtn Petroleum Corp. ti U. P. Alts- -

andtr tt tl. tult tot debt.
Bob wuibtnki ti Barbara Ann WW-bto-ti,

tult tor dlroret.
Ltt Miller rt Rttolutt Inrolioct Com-

pany, tult oa buuranctpoller.
Clyde Utjort rt Coonlt T. Uajort, tult

far 4troret.
UUburn A. Vtrtln ti Jerry W. Bin--

rr. tult tor damtttt.
Donald W. Cuaamctiam ti Rarmoa- -

ton zniuranci Agtncy aad national Auta
Cuutlty Company, motion for chanct
or Ttnut la tun on iniurtnct poucy.

WUda But PrtaUla rt Clarinet. I.
Franklin, tult for dlroret.

Otortt If. Rates, tt al ti Roiitn Mt-rul- rt

tt al, trttpata to try UUt of oil and
(at ltaitt

Ptrmla Fiona ti Mary Coma Fiona,
tult for dlroret.

Stpopt Saltier ti Bonlttclo Balaaar, tult
far dlroret

Bttly Jo Neelr ti 3 B. Nttly, tult tor
curorct.

Joyct Dtuuo ti Hicnati Dtuuo, tuu far
dlroret.

Set for Tuesday,May SS. artt
WUUt O. Pin ti O. 8. Conttaat, ault

for damtttt.
Harry Honard Roctrt Tt JottpoU. lett

er, tult ror damaftt.
Cuca Ertrttt rt A. U. ErereU, tult tor

dlroret,
Wtit Tttaa Sand Ortrel ti T. K.

Ntrlnttr, motion to duaia pita of prtrt--
tat u arttcn ot contract auii.
Jotl lt Klrkpatrtck ti Joteph U Urn-t- r.

lull tor dimtitl,
Franett Complon ti Jack Compton tult

for dlroret.
Bitty J, Ftdirtoa ti m. o. rtaerton.

tult for dlroret,
Saundtrt Company ti Reltcr ltomt a

Auto, tult for debt.
cnariottt r wtao ti jottpn u. ixmtr.

ult for dtmtatt.
Dorit Tbomaa u n x, u uornt.

ult lor dtbt.
X Pant: Joan xootrt cotree. rtmorai

of dUabUiUtt.
Ruto wtlttr ti Ltontrd w. wautr. ami

for dlroret,
Luclllt Loos' ti S U. Loni, tult for

v

Bit Sprint Tadtptndtnt School Blttrlet
ti Ftnk Butboom tt aL ault for damataa.

Bet for Wtdnetdty. Slay St, ml
Knolt County Unt Indtptadent School

DUtrtct rt O. X. Mamlla. turt tor delln-que- nt

ttitt aad forteloturt ot Hen,
FraaUt L. MUton tt FtaaUt MUtoa,

autt tor dlroret.
Ethtl MttchtU Tt Deta UttchtU, autt

for dlroret.
Flrtt national Bank ti Victor FUrtt at

aL lull ea aota.
atonies DtlctdiUa t VtrfnUa DtUadU- -

it, u ror airorct.Jtyct U lltnklna Tl RurtU W, RaakUa,
lutt ltr dlroret.

Jet Loot ti alary Chalk, ault tor
dtmtiet.

Zttnna WcWalrt Tt Cljda t. McWalrt,
tult tor dlroret.

Jtmtt S Wilier ti India X. Caw,
trt.Btie la ttr tltlt.

Wanda Wtllltma Tt Paul WUUatta, ault
for illeoret.

Boaalt a Ctrptnltr Tt Raymt Car.
ptnttr, tuu tt tit atut oirartt atcrtt
rttirdlat eammunlty onDtrtf.

Curtit VtMon atanlty Jr. Tt Wanda Mat
atinler. tult far dliortt.

Hrate Setttrtllta ti Jack W. Uattta.
lull lor fiutelttura of atclal autttmtat.

V A, caincari rt uot h. uuiatrt.Utepatt ta trr UUt.
Viuiitd O SUlasltr Tt

ltr. tull tar declaratory lodf
Kobtrt muaar va Batty

tuU lor rflvbeea.

Karl W, KllBf
atu.
U IttVakar.

Hwbi I wtrraa at al ti BaAar Brn
Mtrvstta, tall tar aaaultatat.

Thousands of gray whales
autumn from the Arc

tic, down the western coast of
America to the bays ot lower Cal-
ifornia and return about the mid-dl- a

of March,
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'Hello, Mrs. Adkins--'
Jimmy Greene,manager of the Big' Spring Chambir of Commerce,
dialed seven numbers fromhis office Friday and made tome history.
On the other end, Mrs. LawrenceAdkins answeredat Lomax. This
was evidencethat the Lomax exchange, first of the Westex Tele-
phone Cooperative's system, was Indeed working fine. While James
Elland, memberof the Cap Rock Electric and Wettex staff, looked
on, Greenechatted with Mrs. Adkins about recent rains and the
new telephoneservice. The Lomax exchange will serve about three
dozen patrons. Lenorah and West Stanton exchanges in Martin
County will be operative by the middle of May and the Luther ex-

change In north central Howard Is In the processof being activated.

SenateCommitteeCritical
Of Handling Of Aid To India

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON, April 24 laV-T-he

Senate Appropriations Committee
today criticized the handling ot
U.S. aid to India and Chairman
Bridges (ll-N- said "recent ac-

tions on the part,of Prime Minister
Nehru are not calculatedto Im-

prove understandingbetween the
two nations."

Bridges referred to Nehru's re-
fusal to permit U.S. planes to cross
India while airlifting Frenchtroops
to Indochina to combatCommunist
attacks there.

"The question comes to mind,"
Bridges said, "what would Prime
Minister Nehru's attitude be U the
attack were made on other nations
In the Asia area such as Saudi
Arabia. Pakistan. Thailand, or
even Australia, The Philippines,
Formosaor Japan?"

The Air Force has said U.S
planes are dctourlns around India.

The committee report, written
before Nehru's stand was made
known, said It did not aim Its criti
cism at India. But Bridges said
that In view ot Nehru's attitude
about the planes and the commit
tee s criticism of the handlingof a
186 million dollar aid for India
program during the last three

PolioVaccine

Testing Awaits

Final Approval
WASHINGTON. April 24 1 The

final d signal on the pro
posed nationwide tests of the new
polio vaccine scneameato get un-
der way Monday still awaits the
outcome of a "play it real safe"
session of polio experts who are
meeting here today and tomorrow,

The experts,constituting m "vac-
cine Advisory Committee" to the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis,which is sponsoring the
proposed field trials, will make a
final appraisal ot the safetyof the
vaccine and then decide whether
It will be released for use as
scheduled.

Their decision Is not expected
until after tomorrow's session.

Officials of tha NF1P were rep-
resented as being confident that
the vaccine will be released for
use.

Supplies of the material already
have been distributed to 175 coun
ties and local communities where
plans call for the ultimate vac-
cination ot approximately 750,000
children In the greatestmass test
In the history of medicine.

The NFIP previously announced
that tha distributed vaccine has
alreadypassedsafetytestsIn three
different, laboratoriesand that vac-
cine of the same commercially-prepare- d

type had been adminis-
tered to 3.000 children In the Pitts
burgh area. Aa of April 15 at
least 11 days after the vaccinewas
given to these children there had
been no signs ot any adverse re
action, the foundation said. The
vaclne was administeredby Dr.
Jonas Salic of the University of
Pittsburgh who developed It.

But the spokesmandeclared the
foundation and its advisory com-
mittee wanted to "make every-
thing doubly sure" and "are play
ing it rea safe" pence to
morrow s.nnai meeting.

CarsDamagedIn
Traffic Mishaps

Two highway accidents in the vi-

cinity ot Big Spring Friday night
Causedconsiderableproperty dam
age dui no personalinjuries iuxq
way Patrol officers reported.

Two cars were badly damaged
In a near-beado- n collision on the
Snyder Highway about 12 miles
northeast of Big Spring. Involved
were cars driven by CarroH Ray
Helms, Snyder, and Jeff L. Davis,
Odessa, the Investigating officers
said.

Helms was driving toward Snj-d-er

andDavis was en route to Big
Spring at the time of the accident.
Each car was damagedto ta ex-te- at

of about $350, . -
DRSfte estimated at US9 oc-

curred to a car which overturaed
at the Intersection of Farm Road
700 and W. 16th Street near the
east entranceto Webb Air Base.
Driver of the car vas William Al-to- a

Morris of Wtbb, officers said.

years, a "close review" will be
kept on future aid.

The senator said fait should be
recognized that aid funds do not
come from a ready and1unearned
store ot moneybut ratherfrom the
hard-earne- d money of American
citizens and even from the earnings
of future years and future

"It the money appropriated for
India during the last three ,yoars
were totaled, It would require .the
Income tax payments of 465,000
average American taxpayers In
1953 to cover the amount," he said.

The committee report criticized
the way the Indian aid program
was presentedto Congress andsaid
mat we Foreign operations Ad-
ministration had surrendered ef
fectlve control over much of the
programto the Indian government.

It also said thatcontracts under
tha program had been drawn In
such a way that American private
business firms were practically
frozen out.

Specific criticisms In the report
Included:

FOA made extensive revisions
ot the program without consulting
Congress. For instance,it said, a
20 million dollar Indian railroad
rehabilitation Item was Inserted
four months afterthe 1954 program
had been presentedto Congress;
It never was mentioned In the
hearings.

The program "has deviated
widely from the Point Four con
cept and become a heavy invest
ment, mutual securitytype ot oper
ation with a tendency to lose
all Its psychological advantages
and Its universal acceptability."

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 28, 1154

CongressmenShow DiscMn
For SuggestionFrom India

By JACK BELL
TVASHINGTON, April 24 W-S- en.

Wiley denounced today as
an Invitation to new Communist
aggression a proposal by Prime
Minister Nehru of India for a four-pow- er

pact In In
dochina,
' Wiley, who headsthe Senate For
eign Relations Committee, said In
an Interview that If any such pact
wcro signed "It would be equiva
lent to sanctioning Communist ag-
gressionnot only In Indochina but
In any place the Kremlin might
start Its next adventureby uslntt
Its satellites."

A, number of membersof Con
gress were showing impatience
with the attitude of India. Sen. II.
Alexander Smith (R-N- J) labelled
as an "impossiblesuggestion" Neh
ru's proposal that the united
States, Britain, Russia and Com
munist China agree at the Geneva
conferenceopening Monday not to

As Much of ThePower
Your Engine CouldDevelop

Is Being Held Captive

TCP, blended Shell PremiumGasoline,

neutralizingleadand deposits.

Lead and carbondepositswhich
are responsible for the greatest
power loss In today's cars,cannow
be neutralized by the newly dis-
covered TCP

How thesedeposits stesl power
Thesedeposits build up In com-

bustion chambersand glow red-h-

whenyou stepon the acceler-
ator to passa caror make a hill.
These"hot spots"set oft the fuel
charge beforethe piston Is ready
for itspowerstroke.This is called

power worksapalnst
you Insteadof or you.

Lead andcarbondeposits also
, accumulate on the tips of spark

pluesandpreventthe spark from
doing its Job. The deposits actu-
ally divert electricity from tha
electrodesandkeeptheplug from
firing. This is called mlsJtriHf. It
resultsIn wastedfuel andpower.

The greatestgasoline
development in 31 years

That's the way power is held
captive in your car,but now this
captive power canbeunlocked by
Shell Premium Gasoline with
TCP. It is the greatest gasoline
development since tetraethyl
lead, andhere'show It works:

TCP additivechangestha
Characterot the deposits.Instead
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In Tha Ford

To Bo Held At The L. J. Farm
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Intervene directly or indirectly in
Indochina.

Nehru made the prefl fti a
statement to the Indian Parlia-
ment, lie askedthat the Mg pow-

ers "desist from further tereats et
stepping up the war," work for a
cease-fir- e agreement at Geaeva,
start to end the fight
tng on a permanentbask and pro-
claim complete for
Indochina.

Smith, who heads a SenateFar
EasternForeign Relationssubeom-mttte- e,

said that in the first place,
he does not believe Red China
would stop supplying materials to
Communist rebels In Indochtaa
even It a. four-pow- er agreement
were signed.

For centuries, northern lights
were thought to be battlesandman-c-u

arcvof spirits or gods, or por-
tents of eviL

As 15

into
releetesthis

additive

of gtowlag redhot In comattttlea
chambers, the deposits ara

andbecomeharmless.
n Is prevented,and

power works for you. Moreover,
the depositscan nolongerdivert
electricity away from tha eleo
trodes. The spark goes back ta
work turning fuel Into p8wel
With continueduseof Shell Pre-
mium with TCP. you get up ta
2V4 times longer sparkplug life.

A tun-u- p without ttfajrS

la-- a nutshell. TCP addKlva
lets your engine hsva all the
knock-suppressin-g benefitsaf
modern fuel without Ms vewer
wastingsideeffects.Irk fact smell
Premium wka TCP restoresthe
power lead aad earbeatfeaetMa
take away.This eaak aaaatMki
as15 of tha power yew-- entrM
Is capable ef developing. Thai's
why you'll feelyour engine'shad

tune-up"b- y the time tha seee4
tankful is consumed.

Because today's gasoMaesara
always building uo deposits,ta
only way to keep thesedeposits
Ramies to alwaysajet full per-
formance from your engine Is to
use Shell Premium with TCP.

ers theonly pUe H'a avaUaWe,

3rd & Sfs. EUGENE MOORE, Opn--

407 W. 3rd St. C. E. (Red) ISAACS,
1100 W. 3rd 5f. . . n GUT HOWLE, Uwt.
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"Dry
cool and

featherlight, with
thenew Prince of
Walescasual collar.

The fabric hasthe

finish and is com-

pletely washable.

May beworn with a
faTorite tie for
semi-dres-s wear.

16 beautifulcolors
in pastels,including
thenew pinks and
charcoals

jrLyv.long Sleeves $8.93

sisrBr"

ice"
Delightfully

new"Wbndersoft"
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THE MEN'S STORE
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FederalBureauOf Investigation
ReportsRise In Crime In State

WASHINGTON. April 24 -Jor

crime Increasedin Texascities
by 7.2 per cent In 1953 compared
with 1952, the Federal Bureau of
Investigationreports,

The jump was almost double the
national average Increase ot 4.5

per cent in urban crime.
The Texas statistics were based

on reports Ot known offenses sub-
mitted to. the FBI by police in 67
cities with a total population of
2,836,857.

The report showed here was an
increase in every type ot major
criminal offense in Texas urban
areas with the exception ot mur
der- - non --negligent manslaughter.
and aggravatedassaults.

Murders and man
slaughtersin the 67 reporting Tex
as cities totaled 340 last year as
comDared with 352 in 1952. There
were 2.852 casesot aggravatedas
sault In the same cities compared
with 2.967 in 1952.

Reports on the number of cases
of other major offenses In the
Texasurban centers for 1953, with
comparablefigure for 1952 shown
In parentheses:

Manslaughterby negligence. i
(112); rape, 324 (318); robbery.
1.484 (1,304); burglary-breakin- g or
entering. 18,389 (16.481); larceny--

CARD OF THANKS
w ?), lr rxtims our sincere
thanks to friends and neighborsin
time of sorrow during the illness
and death of our beloved brother,
Fletcher McKlnnon. We thank you
for the good deeds and the wonder-
ful food and flowers. Everyone was
so wonderful to help. We also wish
to thank Dr. Cowpcr and nurses
who were so good and kind to him.
also to us. May God's richest belss-ing-s

be with you all is our prayer.
McKlnnon Brothers andSisters.

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends, neighbors and
relatives we wish to express our
slnecre appreciation for sympathet
ic attention,beautifulfloral tributes
and other courtesies extendedto us
at the passing of our beloved hus
band and father.

Mrs. D. L. Moser and Family.

Wn r, IlKt

nylon tulle, nets, chiffon, and

host of others

too.

Priced $29.93

j i '.

ttutt, 41.54S (38,500): auto theft,
8,963 (8,895). Total ot all offenses
74,018 (68,929).

The report lists the number ot
offenses known to police in Texas
cities of more than 25,000 popula-
tion in 1953, in the order ot murder-non-neglige-nt

manslaughter, rob-
bery, aggravated assault, burglary-brea-

king, entering, larceny-the- ft

ot $50 and over, larceny-the- ft

under $50, and auto theft as

'Freedom' Meet

Adopts Reports
OMAHA. April 24 UV-T- he second

Congress ot Freedom adopted two
resolutions endorsing the princi
ples of the original Bricker Amend-

ment to limit treaty making pow-

ers and called for repeal of the
16th Amendment, the basis for the
federal Income tax law.

These actions came In approval
of the reports ot panel discussions
which took up yesterday'ssessions
ot the congress, described by
spokesmen made up ot groups
and individuals ot the political
right. Recommendations favoring
Bricker Amendment principles
were adopted today from reports
ot the foreign affairs and constltu
Hon panels.

Other resolutions adopted:
Opposed the social action agen-

cies ot the United Nations.
Commended congressional In-

vestigating committees, "especial-
ly thoso investigating subversive
activities."

Recommended that state legis-

latures memorialize Congress to
limit its taxing, spending andbor-
rowing for internal government
each year to 24 per cent of the
average national income for the
previous five years,
military spending, veterans bene
fits, paymentson the national debt
and social security.

Asking an audit by the Senate
ADoroDiiations Committee of our
foreign affairs from 1940 to dr

J& Pr0m

Yes, the most popular belles at the Junior-Senio-r prom

will be wearing formal creations from Swartx'i. Ever

design imaglneablein ankle and floor lengths havebeen

purchased for this special occasion . . . Come in at

Swartz--s tomorrow and see these beautiful dressesin

organdy

. . , Gay spring

colors,

- from

Iqy, . ..--
-- . .

as

exempting

gBg

follows, with 1952 figures in paren--
incscs:

Abilene: 3. 3. 10. 145. T. Ml.
35 (no figures for 1952).

Amarillo: 6 (4): 25 (16): 42 (92)i
325 (298); 201 (238); 819 (1,138)0
W7 (376).

Bekumont: S (4); 22 (18) 109
(108); 441 1372); 161 (160); 1,117
(1.017): 158 (153).
. 1 Paso 6 (6): 88 (96): 68 (91):
710 (785); 422 (365): 2,025 U.787);
444 (508).

Lubbock: 13 (9): 40 (29): 39 (61);
751 (519); 291 (340); 1,181 (1,189);
230 (205).

Odessa: 5 (5); 7 (13); 9 (10);
127 (140); 105 (110); 659 (366); 113
(137),

Port Arthur: 4 (2); (4): 23 (25);
45 (58): 32 (25); 228 (211); 94 (70).

Temple: 5 (4); 12 (8); 28 (18):
101 (79); 52 (47); 171 (218); 59
171).

Waco( 6 (3); 35 (9); 246 (107);
385 (107); 176 (297); 1.064 (865);
173 (121).

Wichita Falls: 1 (10); 25 (46);
200 (225); 372 (301); 420 (326);
1.262 (902); 361 (490).

Crime Fighters
To Open Meeting
Monday In Waco

WACO. April 24 t) The men
who fight crime in Texaswill start
moving into Waco tomorrow for
the fourth annual conference of
law enforcement.

Called by Atty. Gen.' John Ben
Shepperd. the conference opens
Monday on the Baylor University
campus under Joint sponsorship ot
the attorney general's office and
Baylor's School ot Law.

Shepperd anticipated400 Judges,
prosecutors and peace officers
would attend.

Shepperd Is scheduled to point
out what be considers important
weaknesses in the state's present
law enforcementprogram.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., direc
tor of public safety, will give a
statistical analysis of Texas crime.

General ManagerO. B. Ellis of
the Texas Prison System will be
Monday a luncheon speaker, dls
cussing the ' state's rehabilitation
program for convicts.

To Hear Bar Head
AUSTIN. April 24 lUam J.

Jameson,president of the Ameri
can Bar Assn. will address Uni
versity ot Texas law studentsand
faculty and membersof the Travis
County Bar Assn. Monday.

'

.

A 1H t-- TV H

Head Campaign
Dr. W. A. Hunt (left) and Cecil D. McDonald will head tht annual
budgit campaign qf tht First Methodist Church. Dr. Hunt is the
general chairman of the steering commlttte, which met Thursday,
and McDonald Is chairman of the board of stewards and thus a

with Dr. Hunt Others on the steering committee art
K. H. McOlbbon, M. E. Oolty, H. O. Keaton and Mrs. O. T. Hall.
Preliminary work hat been done and other committees organized.
Kick-of- f dinner Is st for May 14, report dinners for May 18 and21,
and the victory dlnntr May 24.

Mississippi NewsmanSaves
Life In Attempt At Suicide

JACKSON, Miss., AprU 24 HI

Joe Pcnlx, JacksonClarion-Ledg-

newsman succeeded In keeping a
would-b- e suicide on the telephone
until the caller could be Identified
and police sentto the address.

In a front page story today,
Pcnlx told how he took 45 minutes
to talk a woman out ot killing
herself.

The woman telephoned last night
and said, "I want to report a
death. It's my own."

Penlx said the woman appar-
ently wanted to talk about ber
troubles.

Penlx asked another reporter to
have the call traced since she con-
sistently refused to Identify her-
self.

She said she was 27 years old,
had been married four times, and
that she had been In ill health.
Her husband had left her. she
added.

A clue came when the woman
said she had attemptedsuicide be-

fore and had her stomachpumped
at a hospital.

She told Penlx her physician's
name and Penlx handed it to an-

other reporterwho got on the tele
phone.

In minutes, police and the physi-
cian were en route to the woman's
apartment.

Meanwhile the woman told Pe
nlx she had the gas on full force
and put the telephone near the

Ml- -
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escaping gas Pcnlx could hear

"Getting sleepy," she said.
"Please don't hang yet,"

Penlx pleaded.
"Unh-huh,-" she said anddropped

the telephone.
Penlx hung onto the telephone

about two minutes before
heardthe police breakingdown the
door.

C. T. Johnson

SAN ANTONIO. April W--C.

Johnson, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for lieuten-

ant governor, said today
speech the telephone rate re-

quest here became serious that
the San Antonio city council re-

cently invited other cltlea Join
league assure proper

regulation telephone rates.
Johnson said recently

passed resolution inviting other
cities Join Investiga-

tion systematicrate cam
palgn being waged Southwest,

Bell Telephone Texas."
Johnson, who advocates state-

wide commission regulate
rates, said states now have
such commission regulate tele-
phone companies.

The shirt-dres- s In

llist 0' Moon rayon crepe, , . wear

for town, for spectator activities ,for thoso en
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WHAT A DIFFERENCE Line Fox. sanitarian for
the city-count- y health unit, is plainly chagrined at
the sloppy garbage disposal arrangement in top
photo. Open, unsecuredcans breed files and can
easily be overturned by dogs and wind. The right
way to set up a garbagecan, asapprovedby Fox,
is shown at the right. Note the lid, which is wired
to the platform. The platform itself gets the can
off the ground and keeps it from overturning.
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WHAT WE NEED IS A
RUMMAGE SALE is, no
doubt, what Mary Fran-
ces Malone (left) and De-lin- da

Bradford are think-
ing. The task of cleaning
out Mary Frances' play
room in the attic is not
one the girls are looking
forward to. Mary Frances
is the daughter of Dr.
nd Mrs. P. WMalone

andDelinda'sparentsare
Capt and Mrs. Leo G.
Bradford of Webb Air
ForceBase.
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SOMEBODY;DnNT HCK UP THE SKATES-An- d J.
B. Wigintofl'well knows it The mighty ialfSe is about
to take proves that Clean-u-p Weekhasits safety angles
too. It's a good idea to tip junior off that skates and
scootersshould bekept out from underfoot

Ids
Clean-U-p

Week

'1BABflVABfll

--CSHBABKintH

MODERN, DAY TOM SAWYER Like.Mark Twain's
character, 'SkipperDriver, son of Mr. and Mrs..E.,P.
Driver, would rather be fishing than whitewashing the
fence. But if His labors are'any indication of what will
be going on in'Big Spring this week, the town will take
on a new look by Saturday;
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Bathing were In at the formal held Webb Bui Officers' Club
night little called "Sea Bird" (left), black

cotton In style. Mrs. Robert C Sims wears the of egg
shell faille with spun gold thread Mrs. Alec B. Streeta(right) shows the "Pointed Petal,"
woven cotton satin in aqua, blue and white with petal type bra.

SeniorSupperHeld
In ParrishHome

WESTBROOK Bobble Parrish
and Retha Rich were host and
hostessat a Senior Supper la the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Parrish recently.

Guestswere C G. Fisher,
Cowanof Snyder, Ruby Matlock,

Sue Cook, Jake and Marie Par-
rish. Walter Johnson. Hattle Lew-I- s.

Fannie 'Charles Rltch-c- y,

Donald Colbert of

--J-

tmMfiV.. $149

snaisSMa--

ttfmlWttit!a
79c

rntduaktsuiifrt. 79c
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beauties abundance at Air Force Saturday
Modeling a number it Lt Mary Halllday featuring disciplin-

ed fashioned a one-piec-e (center) "Forty-NIne- r"

embossing. a
striped a

Hal-le- y

Bradbury,
TTestbrook,

rM:Mrattirs,

Turtle Club Fetes
Jenkins

Turtle Club members honored
Marybeth Jenkins on her 18th

Mary Van Zandt of Colorado City
and Gary Parrish.

Tommle Conaway of Lubbock
was here recently for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otha
Conaway. Other guests ot the Con-awa- ys

were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Blakney and family.

THE KID'S SHOP
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Bathing Beauties

Marybeth
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Check mew Carter'slayette. tiWnh
DIaptnde

to 3 yrs. ...... 79c

Double-breaste-d snap Birth to ltt yrs. 95c

Handy-Cu-ff Jiff

White tie Birth to C tnos. JIJO

Pastelstie Birth to 6 mo. $1J0

Rosebud tie Birth to 6 mos. IU9
White open back Birth to 6 mo. .... $IJ0

Pastelsopen bxck-Blr- th to 6 mot. .. II JO

FasteL abort 95c

Rosebud, short (MS

Tcppar Sets Birth to 114 yrs.
GlrUr-Pa- sUl ,,.. , UTS

Bo;V-Cb- eck , Sttt

birthday at a meeting Thursday.
Members were invited by Bar-

bara Rome to attenda party In her
homeFriday In honorof her broth
er and his fiancee,Lena Marcello.

The club win celebrateIts first
anniversaryMondaywith a
at the Elks Lodge from 8 pan. to
12.

Officers wfll be elected at the
next meeting. 29. Letters
were read from former members.
Fourteen attended.

AH CirterltHti an mads cf font coKm ...spscUny knit b

L

rJrttisjfcJitrtJletcamloctEiiyoQlSotlief.too-t- lir

tad (paddy, Oy-fi- n swttt withoet ircn'etAsd tfcrrt

Carter-Se-t ...win not shrink cot cf 6t

-- TwyHRsN
Ai a yYWWJ

t&vOsd

K. W6 r

Shirts

Gowns

party

April

afcaQ 3&&Q 24t0

Layetteshoppinglist !

Klmonos Ribbon Tie

Rosebud print (tie only) 9 mos. .... SMS

Sacques Ribbon Tie

Rosebud print C mos, $125

Sheets Contoured Comers

While or pastels Standard IZ23

Rosebud print Standard ............ fZ7S

Top Sheet-Conto- ured Comers

White or pastels-Stand-ard $125

White Rosebud border Standard.... $225

Towels-Washcl- oths

White, patel-3- 8x , $240 .

White, putels-Washdoths-l-OxlO 2 for 55c

Bibs

Rosebud 50c

Pastels ...., 50c A

Use Our Convenient Lav-Aw-ay Plan
"m East3rd Dial

BeachWear
ModeledAt
Webb Dance

A beach teens complete with
ball, fish net and sand buckets
made up the setting for a "bath'
Ins beauty" floor show at the
formal dance sponsored by Main-
tenance and Supply Group at the
Officers Club at Webb Air Force
Base Saturday evening.

Modeling the bathing suits were
Mrs. Henry S. Tyler Jr.,Mrs. Rob
ert C Sims, Mrs. Vance T. Lout-hol- d,

Mrs. Robert V. Lipscomb,
Mrs. Robert L. Forrester, Mrs.
Alec B. Slreete, Mrs. D. M, Sinn,
Mrs. Alex V. Ooodkln, Mrs. Ivan
L. McGulrc and U. Mary Halll
day.

Capt. Laron C Andrus acted as
master ot ceremonies.

Mrs. Henry Fisher was in
chargeor the floor show with Mrs.
B. J. Clark and Mrs. Newton D.
Hagtns assisting. Mrs. Francis
Jacksonwas In charge ot decora
Uons. Mrs. Streets arranged for
publicity.

The Skyllners, the Webb orches
tra, furnished music for the dance
and Mrs. Champ Rainwaterplayed
an organbackgroundfor the floor
show.

A breakfast was served follow
ing the dance.

Newlyweds
Honored
With Shower

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hogue
who were married April 9 in New
Boston, were honored recently with
a shower in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hayworth.

were Peggy Hay-wort- h

and Dolores Cook.
Mrs. Hogue is the former Verna

Garrison, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Garrison of El Paso.

Hogue is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Hogue of Big Spring.

Wedding cake and other refresh-
ments were served to the follow-
ing guests:Mrs. Charles Ray How
ard. Mrs. H. V. Hogue, Mrs. A. D.
Light, SharonChoate. Jolene Rey-
nolds, Ruth Wilson, Glenda Wilson.
Julia Wllkerson, Peggy White, Pat
Beard, Bruno Montgomery, Ida
Mae Cook, Ruth Alice Rosser,Ann
Weble, Paul Hoden Jr., Kenneth
Dodd, andShirleyHarper.

The newlyweds are making their
home In Big Spring.

WestbrookCouples
Visit In Mexico

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Basslngerwere sightseeing
to Mexico Friday and Saturday.

Guests of Sir. and Mrs. J. A.
Johnson Jr. and Mrs. J. A. John
son Sr. recently were Mrs. Estel
Skelton and James of Midland;
Mr. andMrs. Charles Skelton of An-
drews: Jimmy andStephanieSkel
ton of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Oglesby Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Oglesby Jr. and Sandra.

Mrs. S. M McElhatten of West-broo- k:

Curlee McElhatten. Delo-re- s

Franklin and Dolly Reld of
Midland visited recently in Gilliam.
La., with Dolly's mother.

Larger Sunback
Ensemblespecial becausethe

slimming princesssunbackand fit
ted bolero come in a wide rangeof
"hard to find" larger sizesl (Easy-to-do-n

dress can also be Cut not so
low in back.)

No. 264S is cut in sizes 14. 16, 18.
20, 38, 38, 40, 42, 44 and46. Size U
ensemble, 6 yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber andSize-- Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big SoringHerald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station. New York
11. Ji. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately,For special handlingcf
order via flrs class mall Include
an extra five cents per pattern.

Just off the press The brrand
new 185 &VIUNU - SUMfcJKK
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov
er to cover with exciting new-se- a

son styles and ideasfor easy sew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime) IN COLOR this
book Includes
fashion forecasts for every age,
every size, every occasion! Yours
for only an additional 2$ cents.

Woman'sForum Gives
Tea For Federation

The club colors ot recn and
white were featuredIn the refresh-
ments and the centerpiece when
the Woman's Forum entertained
with a tea for all the. federated
clubs of the city Friday evening In

the home of Mrs. J. D. Jones.Ap-

pointments were bf silver and
crystal.

The table was laid with a cut--
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Riddle, 911
E. 16th, are announcing the

and approaching
marriage of heir daughter,
Shirley, to Charles Warren, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Warren,
60S E. 15th. The wedding will
take place May 28 at Baptist
Temple.

HoseHints
Proper care Is necessaryin get-

ting longer wear from your nylon
hose. Hosiery experts say stock
ings, like shoes, should not be
worn two days In succession. Al-

ternatingyour hosiery, giving them
a rest for a day or two, will make
them last much longer.

Firm
Normal firm model for
those who want deep-
ly restful comfort with
perfect support.

Matching Box

work cloth and centeredwith an ar-
rangementof Star ot Bethlchen en-
twined a silver candelabra
with white tapers.Membersot the
house party wore corsagesof Ester
Reed daisies In white, pink and
yellow and white carnations.

Arrangementsot garden flowers
were at various places in the en-

tertaining rooms. Music was fur
during the eveningby Mrs

Champ Rainwater and Judy Jones
at the organ.

Guestswere greetedAat the door
by Mrs. Jones. in the re
ceiving line were Mrs. WUlard Ken

Mrs. Elvis McCrary and
Mrs. Harwood Keith. Mrs. Carl
Benson presided at the guest book,

Alternating at the tea-tab- were
Mrs. Oble Bristow, Mrs, C. C
Jones.Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Allen Huddleston,
Mrs. W. F. Taylor. Mrs. Charlotte
Sullivan and Mrs'. Truman Jones
All membersof the Woman's For-
um were in the houseparty to visit
with over 100 guests who called
during the evening.

POWERFUL

NORMAN
VINCENT
PEACE'S

wEEBmm
Wonderful,
guid to iht problem
of everyday living by
the of the
great inspirational
baMtltr, A GuiJt to
ConfiJtnt

have exclusive Beautyrest construc-
tion ... 837 colls . . . With either
model you belt because either
way you get ...

NEW AND

f-- "

workable

tiring.

BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel

Al

HD Club
Callle Dunagan was to

the Elbow
Club when that group met Wednes-
day at the school. Mrs. B. J. Pet-
ty gave talk on the care ot the

Wldlh

They'll

Their Prlcel

National Baby Weak

'April 25 May

In

69.50

around

nished

Others

drlck,

author

C3I fLTylr

69.50

get-th-e

hostess

BsW amKJIBwW1lflBsnlsVBW. 'mKrJr

.

a

907

hands.Roll canwas answeredwith
the name ot the favorite
ot each ot the seven members
present.The next meeting win be
at the school on April 28 with
Mrs. Ross Hill as hostess.

The vary shoe to launch

the little guy or gal on their

first step In life, and

the same shoe thgt will

keep those little feet strong

and straight thereafter.

Sizes 1 to 5

T

Outlast

2

the

the ST
With National "Retire Your Old Mattress" Month'

Normal

Springs,,

A

w
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Be'autyrest
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Good HousekeepingShop
and SIMMONS COMPANY

ANNOUNCE
"BEAUTYRE JACKPOT"

Conjunction

B3laVv?5TJaBBaia?J!fcjaJvvN.

KvVoknaejIlvvMBaar

CHOICE

tmmmmmswaKW
Extra Firm

model for whe
want Beautyrest comfort
and support plus added
firmness. 69.50

Matching Box Springs,
only 69.50

ff

Of
For those who are of average height
the Size BeautyrestIs avail-

able m Normal or Extra Firm Model.
69.50

King Size model for those who "want
to stretch out" . , . size 81" In length
, , . Also available In both models of
firmness. 7930

Matching Box Springs 7930

Money Back Guarantee
jAffer using the Simmons Beautyrest matfrets of your choice for 30 days ... money will be

cheerfully refunded by the Good HousekeepingShop if you are not completely satisfied . . . Come In

tomorrow and let the friendly folks at the Good HousekeepingShop you how "really comfortable"

mattressesire ... So easyto buy on their easy terms . . .

AN ACCOUNT-LO-W MONTHLY TERMS

GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS
With Every Purchase

FREE PARKING AREA
FREE DELIVERY

Home

Jehnsen

it

NOW YOU HAVE

New those

Choice Sizes

ficVTMh

Your

show

Beautyrest

OPEN

GoodHousekeeping

A
shop

AND APPLIANCES

Mel
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Altrusaips
HaveReview
For Guests .

Mrs. W, A. Hunt gave a review
of A. J. Cronln's "Beyond Thli
Place," Friday evening when
memoers01 mo Annua Club en
tertalned friends with a tea In the
home of Mrs. C. O. Nailer.

were Mrs. Ova Maa
Edwards, Mrs. Kate Eberly, Mrs.
ixorman Meaa. Airs. Harold Tal-
bot and Mrs. B. L, LeFever. Mrs.
JLav Johnson, presidentof the club.
ftreetcd guestsand presented Mrs.
Hunt.

Following the review. Mrs. Nal
ley Invited guests Into the dlnlna
room where punch was served
from a crystal punch howl. The
table was laid In a shell-pin-k floor-leng-th

cloth of r embroidery
with plain flounce of organdy. A
bowl or pink and white daisies
was flanked by white tapers In
crystal holders. All other appoint-men-ts

were of crystal. About fifty
attended tho tea.

Airs. EastmanGives
Mission StudyFor
WestbrookWMU

WESTBllOOK "It's Smarter
Not to Drink" was the title of the
study book discussedby Mrs. Clin-
ton Eastmanat a recent meeting
of Westbrook Baptist WMU.

Mrs. Altls Clemmerwas hostess.
During a business meeting the
group voted to sponsor the nurs-
ery to be kept open during serv
ices on bunaay morning and Sun-
day evening. A committee appoint-
ed to be in charge'of the nursery
was Mrs. Colt Butler and Mrs.
L. Hazelwood. Mrs. Willie Byrd
and Mrs. Willie Brooks were ap-
pointed to serve on a refreshment
committee forfamily nights.

Mrs. Butler gave the opening
prayer. Eggs were brought to till
a crate to be sent to Buckner
Orphans'Home in Dallas.

The group will meet at the
churchTuesdayat 2 p.m. for visi-
tation. Mrs. Charley Parrlsh dis-
missed the group with prayer.

GardenCity 4-H'- ers

Going To District
GARDEN CITY Senior 4--H

Club girls voted to pay the ex
penses of six girls at the district
meetingto be held In Odessa May
1.

The club met Wednesday. Jackie
Wilson was elected as voting dele-
gate to the district meeting. De-an- na

Watkins will enter the speech
contest, Sandra Wllkerson and
Juannel Overton will demonstrate
the preparation and freezing of
string beans and Helen Cunning
ham and Margie Seawill compete
In the talent show.
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CREAM DEODORANT J

big 91 jar... j?
now only
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Instantlyttopt
perspirationodor!
Checksperspiration

moisture!
FsmousTuiir Cream Deodo-
rant protects your daintiness
from morning to night. In.
Untljr stopspenpirstion odor,

checks perspiration moisture.
Leaves skin smooth.Safe for
normsl skin and filmiest fab-
rics. Starscreamy-soft- .
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MRS. BOB THOMAS

Mr. Rnh Thamn. 600 SteaUeV.
Is a young mother of two who looks
more like a sparxungweu-arcsse-u

rmlUi;,. alrl Far "Sunday best"
you'll see herwearing a dark toned
shantung frock witn deep pinx,
muwn in it's fashioned with a flat
tering wide midriff, madarin neck
and pleated skirt, jusi a peen oi
her pink flowered profile hat Is
seen. It shines with rhlncstonesto
match her costume pin. Trim
black patent sling pumps, a small
patent bag and pink glows are her
well-chose- accessories.

V

Mrt. nrilt Wilton attended the
Thursday Review Club in a black
surfaced crepe, nigniigniea ny ner

DONALD WREN
TO WED IN MAY

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Mason of
Fort Worth haveannounced the
engagement of their daughter.
Barbara Lynn, to Ffc. Donald
C. Wren, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Wren of Big Spring.

Miss Mason attended North
Texas StateCollege. Her fiance.
stationed with the Marines at
San Diego, Calif- - attended
Howard County Junior College,
University of Texas and North
Texas State College.

The couple are planning a
May wedding.

Miss Mason is being honored
In Fort Worth with a seriesof

al parties.

C-Ci- ty Girl Visits
Friend In Bermuda

COLORADO CITY Marilyn
McEnUre, daughterof Mr. andMrs
E. H. Richardsonof Colorado City,
is visiting Mrs. Pat Fee. a former
SMU classmate In Hamilton, Ber-
muda.

Mrs. Richardson accompanied
her daughter to Lubbock where
she enplaned for Denver to Join
Marilyn McMann and the two flew
to Bermuda via New York.

Miss McEnUre plans to spend
several weeks vacaUonlng In

iSfeii
lUGO

Hilburn Appliance Co.
904 Qfn ENEIU DM44351

bright red hat trimmed on each
side with smaH white Sowers. Her
red opera pumps were filped In
wmte, and sne carried a matching
bag.

At the same-club-. Mrs. JohnTur
ner wore a brown and white check-
ed linen tweed suit, with a abort
jacket fastened high under the
chin. Short white fringe on the
jacket added interest, as did her
white modified cloche, trimmed in
rhinestones.She wore brown and
white sling pumps and carried a
bag, cleverly designed after the

fishing baskets.

Dancing at the formal at the Of
ficers' Club Saturday night,Mrs.
Clifford Holske Jr. was seen in a
bouffant liiue green short formal
of eyelet organdy (she made It
herself). She used white linen
pumps and a white ribbon belt

Crinoline petticoats trimmed in
orange were glimpsed underneath
the unusualcotton forma) worn by
Mrs. Richard O. Franz. In tan
cotton faille, It was embroidered
in a floral design of orange, green
and red. It featured a decollete
neckline, tiny cap sleevesand full
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National Music Week
To Be ObservedHere

A round of activities will mark
observanceof National Music Week
here May 2--

In Big Spring, the Music Study

Club is coordinating plans for the
occasion.Meanwhile, Mayor Q. W.
Dabney proclaimed the week and
askedfamilies to make musicalen
joyment a special part of their
routine. Service clubs have been
urged to securemusical programs
during the week, and the Music
StudyClub has offeredaid in secur
ing programs If regular club com
mittees and chairmen are not aDie
to securethem.

Hemphill-Well- s Col will play re--

FHA Girls
And Mothers
HaveBanquet

FORSAN Mrs. Clyde Angel of
Big Spring spoke on "Strengthen-
ing Family Ties" before the FHA
Mother-Daught-er Banquet heM at
the school Tuesdayevening.

Introduction of old and new of-

ficers and chapter mothers was
given by Ann Green. Mrs. O. W.
Mrs. B. J. Wlss sang two num-

bers, "That Wonderful Mother of
Mine" and "Falling In Love With
Love."

The programwas concluded with
the FHA prayer song.
r Mrsj W. M. Romans supervised
ins event uu luuuumuio kjliis
were In chargeof serving.The dec
orations were arranged by tne
freshmen.

All tables were coveredIn white.
Side tables were decorated with
miniature May polesand long nar-
row crepepaper streamers In pas
tel colors. Lighted white candies
were used and smaller May poles
placed in gumdrops were plate fa-

vors. The speakers'table was cen-

tered with mixed flowers of pas-

tel colors.
Over 50 mothers and daughters

attended the banquet

ChurchClasses
Have Two Parties

WESTBROOK Mrs. W. E. Don--
alson brought the devotion when
she was hostess to the Dorcas
SundaySchool Classof the Baptist
Churchrecently In herhome Mrs.
Aula Clemmer gave the opening
prayer. Mrs. Otha Conaway was
elected assistantsecretary.

A yearbook committee was ap-

pointedby thepresident,and cards
were sent to shut-In- s. A goal for
the year, two new members, was
announced. Refreshments were
servedto sevenmembers.Mrs. Con-

away will be hostessto the group
on May 20.

m m

Members of the the Builders
SundaySchool Classof the Metho
dist Church were entertained re-
cently In the home of Mrs. Roy
Meslmer with Mrs. Leon Ashford
as Mrs. J. J. Moore
brought the devotion and Mrs. A.
T. Barker was In chargeof the en-

tertainment Refreshmentswere
served to 18 members.Mrs. N. W.
Stokes and Mrs. Oran Moore will
be for the May

NurseryDecor
Comfort and safety are two Im-

portant considerationsin
a baby's room. Washable
are best for curtains and crab

spreads.Rubbertile makesa prac-
tical choice for flooring, since it
li easy to keenclean with a damp

skirt She donned matching tan mop. It also la slip-pro- of and an
pumps and rhlnestone Jewlery. I effective noise deadener.

Beauty Style

WHITE SWISS

cordlngs appropriate to the occa-

sion from 10 to 11 a.m. and 4
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Darrell Mock Is to play chimes
at the First Baptist Church at 12
noon and 8 p.m., and the speaker
system also may be used for an
organ Interlude.

On May 9 the Webb Air Force
Band is to be presented In free
plbllc concert, the first such con
cert since the Christmasseason.

The MUsle Study Club also la to
present Joyce Howard, talented
young soprano, in concert

"Musio can fill a definte.necdIn
the lives of all of us," said Mayor
Dabney in proclaiming the special
observance."Music is not only an
outlet, a means of expression for
those talentedIn It but it is a source
of enjoyment inspiration and com-
fort to those who listen.

"Peoplewho love music are
people. Insteadof being trapped

in the frustrations of dally exist
ence, they seem to accept things
In better spirit or to literally sing
their way out of trouble and sor
row. ,

"I therefore urge the people of
Big Spring to devotespecial consid
eration to observingNational Mu
sic Week May 2--8 through partlcl
pation on a family basis.For those
with talents, let them play and
sing together; for others, let them
listen together."

ACG Speaker
Slated
LamesaP-T- A

LAMESA Dr. Paul Southern,
headof the Abilene Christian Col-
lege Bible Department,will speak
io an open meeting of the Lamesa
High School P-T-A Monday at 7:30
p.m. In theLittle Auditorium of the
High School. His subject Is "Peo-
ple with Problems."

Dr. Southern has been on the
ACC faculty since 1937 and be-
came bead of the Bible Depart-
ment In 1951 on retirement of
Charles H. Roberson. He is a grad-
uate of ACC and completed grad-
uate work at Texas Christian Uni-
versity, the University of Chicago
and theSouthern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary of Louisville, Ken
tucky.

He is a former presidentof the
County Chapter of

the Texaa Society for Mental
Health and has served as vice1
preuldent and a member of the
Society's state board of directors.
He spends a creat deal of his
time conducting clinics on men
tal aealtnat women'sclubs. P-T-A

groups and civic clubs. Dr. South-
ern will spend the entire day in
LamesaMonday and will be avail-
able during the morning for-pare-

conferences.He will address
the studentbody at 9 a.m. and the
public Is Invited to attend theas
sembly.

PENNElS
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River's .

WRINKL-SHE-D

$6)79
Quality fabric, specially treatedto resist

to wash

styling, too, in this

charmer at Gay

gingham checks in many col-

ors. '
Sizes 7, 12-2- 0, 10-2- 4.

COTTONS

j.-- ' .

Jeweled.

EMBLEM
COTTON

$079
emblem adds new dramatic

Interest to this coat dress!
00 square percalowith the look of wov-

en it's further enhancedby
striped denim trim.

Colors of pink, grey or aqua.Sizes
12-2-0,
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Slip Into And

LACE

For

Abllene-Tayl- or
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Dan

wrinkling, wonderfully! Excep-

tional sleeveless,
whirl-skirte- d Penney'sl
yarn-dye-d

New!

Sparkling

chambray,

Guaranteed wash-

able.
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To Be JuneBride
Tlit tngtgementand approaching tnarriag of their dtuohter,Dsury,
to Gerald Cockrell It being announced by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garri-
son of Big Spring. The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Cockrell of Knott. A June wedding is planned.The
bride-ele- ct will graduate from Big Spring High School in May. Mr.
Cockrell is a graduate of Knott High School.
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The members of the basketball
team have receivedtheir new jack-et-s.

The Jackets are red with
grey sleevesvrith grey trim around
the letter. Tht six boys who re-
ceived the star awards are: Don
Stevens. Jim Knotts, P. D. Fletch-
er, Tommy Patterson.Jerold Par-
mer and Paschall Wlekard. Jack
Williams. Arlen White, Ronald An-

derson, Calvert Shortes. Charlie
Howie. Benny Welch and Oakey
Hagood received other awards.
Certificates will be presented to
the athletes at aa annual Achieve-
ment Banquet May 28. Congratula-
tions, boys.

Glenn Bunn. Trances Walker.
Norma Blount and Sally Baber

r imim; the manr visitors at
the lee Capades in Fort Worth this
weekend.

Margaret Ann Nichols spent the
weekend in we Ati-- campus.

C I GIrdner. Eddie Murphy,
William Brackeane. Charley Howie
and JamesSchoults were catching
fish at the city lake Thursday.
alghU

The Lass-- Club met Saturday
morning and completed plans for
their annual style show to be held
early In May. The fashions for the
girts will be sponsored by Margo's

nrf th. hns lrfll be directed by
Mrs. Clara Zack. Committee mem

Wmml
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Two Cardigans
By CAROL CURTIS

An essential part of the ward
robe for ages 4, 5 and
it an to wool cardigan
for vacation travel, for after swim
Usa at hesph!. for thau. polrfon
special hours of play in the back
yard after supper! Both patterns
are included, one in crochet, the
other knitted.

Send 23 cents for the KNIT Car
digan and CROCHETED Cardigan
(Pattern No. 5J3) YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 239, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Readynow! Toe brand sew. ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 150 designs for knit.
ting, crocheting,embroidery,hair--,
fin lcc four --How to Do If de-

signs, summer fashions; some'
Meg for every age,every climate.
a addiUoa there are TWO FREE

sutures for flattering spring as4
ttttnmer glamour! The NEEDLE;
WORK GUIDE costs only ceetsJ
Outer H as you & your &$M

rk patterns!

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Cecil Niblett

bers named to plan the show are:
Invitations, JoceWelch, chairman;
Norma Blount, and Minnie Ola
Woods; reception. Becca Seweil
chairman. Bobby JamisonandMary
iuoore: program, uene Uboate,
chairman. Franeene Walker and
Peggy JeSers.

Also planswere completed for the
Lass-O-Agg-le hayride. picnic and
squaredanceto be held Friday. All
Lass--O members and Aggies are
to bring their own basket lunches
for the affair.

The Freddys, sensationalArgen
tine sharpshooters,presented an
assembly Tuesday morning. This
group has made hits in Brazil, Pe
ru, Chile. Mexico, Canada, Eng
land, South Africa, Argentina and
the United States. A spectacularex
hibition of precision shooting cli
maxed by the blind shot was the
main feature of the assembly.The
gorgeous Argentine gaucho cos
tumes added color to the

Leon Sparkman.physical educa-
tion director, will be featured by

This week, as many of you prob
ably know, has been Traffic for
Safety "Week. Tuesday a Mr.
Jaywalker contest was held, and
Friday, a Mist Jaywalker contest
was held. One certain person was
appointed on thesedays to have a
special Job of Jaywalking, and the
students, when they saw anyone
Jaywalking, were to ask them if
they were Mr. or Miss Jaywalk-
er. The winners of these contests
were Peggy Hogan and Thurber
Ttnkam, who each won two passes
to the show. Friday a braking dem
onstration was held. Students par
ticipating in this contestwere Gary
Brown and Anne Gray.

Thursday morning school was
dismissed,or shall we say, classes
were held In the Bits Theater for
the purpose of seeing the Martin
Luther show.

Weu. radio station KBST lived
through another annualSenior Ra-
dio Day yesterday.Jerry Hughes,
station manager, and Roger
Brown, sales manager, did a fine
Job of running the station and ad
sales along with the able help of
salesmen andannouncers Jimmy
Porter. Blly Martin. Jackie Mi
lam. LaMarr Bailey, Bui Earley,
Wiley Brown and Don Swlnney;
copy writers Patsy Clements, Gay
Jones. Lynetje Blum. Dick Fort,
Ray Shaw, and Janice Anderson;
and programdirectors, Anne Gray
and Libby Jones.

The girl's district championship
volleyball team wfll Journey to
Lubbock next Saturday to try to
cop the regional title. The team
wiU probably play either Pampa
or Plainview, althoughCoach Arah
Phillips has not beenofficially not
ified yet as to what team the girls
wiU be playing.

Elections will be heM Tuesday
for next year's student council
members and cheer leaders. The
cheer leader nominees have been
practicing every afternoon for the
past week, and tryouts wul be-
Mathis Studio, in several photo
graphsof costumeddance poses In
the photograbpy convention at Fort
Worth the last week in April.

The Jayhawkslost a double head
er to AmarOlo Friday afternoon In
AmarUlo. Final scoresfor the first
game were 8--3 and the second
game 3--

The Lincoln Arc Welding Founda
tion has presentedthe library with
three series of colored Mm strips
designed to aid in the teaching
of welding.

Our film strip library consists of
news strips published by the New
York Times and colored films of
the Big Spring GardenClub Flow-
er Show recently held on the cam-
pus and Senior Day activities. This
addition to the library was start-
ed last Setember and will add
greatly to the visual aids of the

I teachingHeld.

GOSPEL MEETING

At

CHURCH OF CHRIST

14th and Main

APRIL 25-M-AY 2
Preaching By

J. T. MARLIN
Sweetwater,Texas
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SERVICES:

SUNDAYS: 10:30 A.M.- -7 P.M.
WEEK. DAYS: 7 A.M.-7:-30 P.M.

Refrigerated Air-Condition- ed

"V ' Auditorium

LYLE PRICE, Minister
s

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones
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KIM MILLING

held In assemblyTuesday. AU pe-
titions for student council mem

3rd

m
-- p-

LV

'GARAGE
IMW.

GROEBL
INC.

StiCLL JOMER

bers must be turned la by Mon-
day afternoon at 4.

The annual D. S. Club Bosses
Btnctutt was held In Ou inch
School cafeteria Friday night
Guest speaker was Shine Phiiin
who spoke on "Clerks I Hare
Known."

The Tri-Hl-- trattxt iv
IIl-- Y CXib with hirlMxi. K

City Park last Monday night. Jan
ice uiaerson,cnapiatn, gave the
Invocation.

The VIC students Utt rh,ir.-i- ,

morning for the StateMeet at Aus- -
un. au we stuuenis participatedin
contestspertaining to their trade,

Active in band work- - trv nv.
Itl-- and other school organiza
tions adequately describes Kim
Mining. Kim It Band Captain, a
member of the StageBand, presi-
dent of the Key Club, and chap-
lain of th IH-- Y Club. He served
this patt at president of hit
church young peopled group. Kim
hasn't decided yet what his ma-J- or

will be In college, but he Is
Dlatmlnff on attendlnff nrjn nA
then on to Austin College Best of
luck to a deserving Senlor-of-th- e-

wecs:.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON
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City
New

'

GARDEN CITY Qirden City
senior left ' Thursday
morning for New Orleans on the
annual senior trip. They traveled
by train on a special coach.

On arrival In New Orleans they
to lake a sightseeing of

the city. A down the
Mississippi Is also planned.

On Saturday a special bus will
take the group to Blloxl, Miss.,
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"What a thnll to land that old "granddaddy" of all fish ... to
feelhis vicious tug at the line... to seehis silver side gleaming
in thesunas rolls andbreaksthesurface.Then thebig moment
. . . out of the waterwith a final great splashand into thelanding
net. He isyours!

Thecatchof a lifetime. You tell aboutit a hundredtimesover
about your new fly-ro- d, that speciallure, the deep hole in the

lake, the big rock where "granddad" used to lie. But somehow
you can't put it all in words. It was your own personal experi-
encewith old .

a way, religion and fishing arealike. You can't put religion
all in words either. not just rules for living, or doctrines, or
spiritual values.Religion is a personalexperiencewith God. It's
your strugglewith God until you surrenderyour rebellious spirit
andbecomeHis.

Come to tiod.!
It's the one great of a lifetime an eternal lifetime.
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Garden Group
Visits Orleans

students

were tour
steamer trip
River

krf-a- rt

he

"granddad--"

In
It's

experience

CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS

Yia me OuK Coast route. The stu-

dentsare expectedto returnhome
Sunday night.

Making the trip are Marlon Car-
ter, Gary Mitchell, Richard Car-to- r,

John J. Phillips. BUI Robin-
son, Emma Stephens, Ervln Woot
en, Terry Tittle and Dsrlene

Plain muffins have en extra good
tastewhen they are sprinkledwith
a mixture of sugar and cinna-
mon before baking.

Hsrwsll

Ixpeft
TniM and lilt

FITTIN
Alto Elastic Stocklnts

PofrotamtDrvej Store

You Are) Invited Te Htar '

McNEESE
(Fermr RosldW Of Big Spring)

9
Services Begin 7:45 P.M.

Each

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner4th andGalveston Rev. W. E. Mitchell, Pastor

LANDING THE BIG ONE

churchfTnolto'knatidlove
?!8ftfer7aftR2rZkx

McCRARY
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GOUND
PHARMACY
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STORK CLUB
coyper clinic c hospital

Both to Mr. and Mm. R. I irox.
1004 Howell, a boy, Steven Dennla,
AprU 18 at 12:10 p.m., welln
7 pound 8 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Jetfe Mo-
lina, 307 NW Wlh. a slrL 'Mary
Helen, AprU 18 at 7:55 a.m.,weigh-i-n

7 pound 8 ouncei.
Bom to Mr. and Mn. Raymond

Beardslejr,508 Nolan, a girl, Suian
Kay, AprU 20 at 11:12 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mn. Jlramle

Lee Wflion, city, a boy, Jtmmle
Neal, April 20 at 12:4 p.m., weigh-tn- jr

7 pound.
Born to Mr. and Mn. Sidney I

Olfton, Big Lake, a boy, Thomai
Lynn. April 20 at 10:01a.m.,weigh-
ing 8 pound 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Johnny
Joe Klrkland, 1501 W. 5th, a boy,
Johnnie Wiley, April 22 at 11:53
p.m., weighing 7 pound 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. L. D. Gar-
rett. Rt. 1, a boy, Clifford Charles,
AprU 23 at 12:05 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. O. B.
Adams. 1600 Avion, a girl, as
yet unnamed,AprU 24 at 8:10 a.m.,
weighing 10 pounds 7 ounces.

MALONE 8. HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to CapL and Mn. O. F.
Wlsener, city, a boy, as yet un-
named, April 22 at 3:25 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

COSDEN CHATTER

Two From CosdenStaff
SpendWeek Mexico

R. M. Johnson and W. K. Jack-
son spent the week In Mexico City
with the Cosden representative,
Drogas y Prodirctos Qulmlcoa.
They an expected to return to
Big Spring today.

Mr. and Mn. John Qulgley left
today for a week's vacaUon to be
spent In Elk City, Okla., and Dal-
las and Fort Worth.

Dan M. Knussewas In DaUas
Thursday to attend the 33rd an-
nual convention of the Natural Gas-
oline Association of America. He
returned to the office Friday.

Mr. and Mn. EU McComb have
returned from a short trip through
the Big Bend and Davis Moun-
tains.

H. C. SUpp was In Midland the
first part of the week to attend a
meeting of the Permian Section of
the American Society of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineer.

Mr. Whlttlngton and Mr. Coward
from Eattern States Refinery at
Houston wen vlslton In the plant
Friday to dUcuss Udex operation.

R. L. Toilet left Big Spring Wed-
nesday morning for New Orleans
where be attended the midyear
meeting of the Board of Director
of American Petroleum Institute
Thursday and Friday. Mn. ToUett
went with him. They are expected
back in Big Spring late this eve-.nin- g.

Over 340 ticket wen sold to the
employeesfor the opening night
baseball game last Thunday.

Louis Thompson attended a short
courseat Texas TechFriday.

On Tuesday Mr. Elliott Hobel
and B. P. Robertson of the sales
departmentof Humble OU and Re-
fining Company, Houston, visited
the refinery laboratory.

Roy Jacks has been in the hos-
pital since last Tuesday.

Mr. andMrs. BUI Kay are spend-
ing the weekend in Fort Worth.

Harry Douthltt. OU
Company, Odessa, K. Hughes, Ty-
ler, and H. L. Gordon of Midland
were Thursday vlslton In the of-

fices.
Mr. and Mn. R, C. Coroellson

are spending the weekend In El
Paso. Their daughter, Jeanette,
will return home with them.

Mn. Zudora Peterson and her
cousin,BUI Sneed, an spending the
weekend In Forth Worth visiting
their grandmother,Mr. A. Pola-ce- k.

They alio attendedthe Ice
Capades.
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Bora to Dr. andMn. D. A. Jones,
OS E. 8th, a girl, as yet unnamed,

AprU 22 at 3 a.m., weighing 5
pound 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Raymond
J. Carpenter.503 BeU, a girl, as
yet unnamed, April 22 at 10:55
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCS
BASE HOSPITAL

Bom to gt and Mn. Donald
W. Cain, 203--D Benton, a boy, Da-

vid, April 17 at 4:44 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds.

Bom to A-1-C and Mn. Meritt K.
ThogmarUn, 803 Gregg, a boy, Mer-ri-tt

K., April 22 at 9:55 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 15 ounces.

Bom to A-2-C and Mn. EmU F.
Faber, 1607 Runnels, a girl, Julia,
April 16 at 7:37 p.m., weighing 7
pourids 7 ounces.

Bom to and Mn. Charles
S. Bryan, 208 Kindle Rd a girl,
Gloria J., AprU 20 at 8:40 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 13tt ounces.

Bora to T-S- and Mn. Lloyd
W. Warrington. 1204 Grata, a boy,
Lloyd W. Jr., April 21 at 3 a.m.,
weigmng 7 pounds 12 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mn. Perry C,
Geurin, Stanton, a boy, Randolph
Clyde, AprU Zl at 1:03 p.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 84 ounces.

Bom to Air. and Mn. Aramls E.
Annclbla. 2211 Main, a sdrl. Letha
EUxabeth. April 22 at 12:04 p.m.,'
weigblng 6 pounds 13tt ounces.

In

Continental

Harry Austin has been off work
this week due to a broken arm.

Monday Frank Hayhurst, tales
engineer for the IngenoU-Ran- d

Company of Midland was In the
EngineeringDepartment

Mr. and Mn. Bert Kora spent
the weekend in Denton visiting her
parents.

Mr. and Mn. C. A. Murdock Jr.
an in Fort Worth for the Ice Ca-

pades.
Mr. and Mn. Calvin Davis vis-

ited her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Auld In An-
drews over the weekend.

Evelyn MerriU and her mother.
Mn. E. D. Merrill, are spending
the weekend in Fort Worth.

J. E. Lenoir, Tri-Sta- Industrial
Supply Company. El Paso,and R.
B. Rugeley, RockweU Manufactur-
ing Company, Houston, visited at
the refinery Tuesday.

J. R. Wmiama of BethlehemSup-
ply Company, Snyder, was a visi-
tor Wednesday.

Enjoying refinery vacations this
week are R. L. Calllhan, L. V. Ar-
nold. Robert Boadle. A. C. Jam
Dee Thomas,B. P. Kennedy, Thur--
man Gentry, Elwood Carllle. Ray
White, B. D. Rice, Brandon Curry,
A. C WUkenon, and George F.
King.

Luther HD Club Sees
Broiler Meal Method

A broiler meal featuring
"CheeseburgerDeluxe" was dem-
onstratedfor the Luther HD Club
Thursday by Mn. Hap Wilson,
Mn. Jim Torrence and Mn. Na-
than StaUcup.

Mn. Dean Self waa hostessto
the club. The devotion from Luke
was given by Mn. Louis Under-
wood and the council report was
given by Mn. Jim Zlke and Mn.
Edward Simpson.

RoU call was answered with "An
Historical Spot I Would Like to
Visit" by seven member.

BLF&E Social Club
The Social Clubof the Ladles

of the BLF&E wUl meet at
7:30 p.m. ThursdayIn the home of
Mn. C. A. Smauley. 407 W. 4th,
With Mrs. L. N. Brooks as

for AJLIj th Family...
Like all good brailles, your folks like to do

thjngi kgthr. Y04 have the Family Car, the
Family Council . . Why cot the Family Drag
Stort?Naturally, we'dUka yo to aomlaate this
fine pharmacy for that honor. Pleaseturn to us

for yourvaried needs.And remember,especially,
our ''Reliable Prescriptions" Department for tht
prompt, precis compounding of your Doctor's
prescriptions.Our prices art uniformly fair.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllarel SuWvmv Owtwr

StttlMHcHl Dial
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SafeToys
Easily Found
For Baby

Common sense Is the first requi-
site la selecting toys for a baby.

Manufacturershave made It euv
for parents and doting "relatives to
cnooao tne ngnt toys by attaching
labels and Instruction sheets to
many of their nrodiirt. inriif.iinrt
the age for which the toy Is Intend
ed now it worxs, and so on.

But many eager toy-bu- y en atUl

SAVE ON EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THEM
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"Prlnctw PtJ1 Infant
DRESSES
Rgulrly 9I

blut,
and

Slut

bour

94c
Really cute little frilly ones
for tho Tiny Tot, You'll
want more than one of
these.'Sizes 0 to 4.

Thtst Art Only
A Ftw Of

don't stop to read the tags,say toy
departmentsalespeople.

Hen an some tips on selecting
safe toys for Infants, as compiled
by toy manufacturer:

1-- Baby toys should be light-
weight, because,a baby's muscles
are Just beginning to develop.

2-- They should be bright-colore-

becausea baby can't distinguish
subUer shades.

3-- Baby needs toys that are var-
ied in texture to help him develop
his sense of touch.

4-- Be sura there an no sharp
edges orjooie parts that might be
swallowed on any toy destinedfor
a baby.

5 Since everything baby plays

ANTHONY'S

5gr

IABY CAR SEAT

f f Beads 3

tIw$3
'

Dark blue trimmed In white . . .
padded back, teat and arm.
Hongtr or rubber covered.
Safety strap. Play bead.

PLAY PEN

Natvral

Natural flnlih hardwood. Red enamel-
ed floor . . , ujpported by center
caster. Round top roll . . . colorful
ploy beadson two jlde. Plastic cajter.

$498
Folding Frame

298

Flbir corrylno
toikt with hord.
wood foldlna
from. Non-tox-

whlto inomil
flnlih with pink or
bluo top band
trim.

275

Adjwtafcle

Corner Mm

Plostlc covered cotton padded
quitted basket liner. Cutout
plastic lace trimmed. Color
blue, pink, maize.

COMi IN

SAVi ...

with goes Into his mouth', be rm
his toys are washableand colored

paints that are safe to suck.
8-- A very young baby likes

brightly colored objects that hang
above the crib. A little later he
will enjoy ratUes and that
make a noise when squeezed. At
toddler age, the push-and-pu-U toy
Is sUU a favorite.

Mrs. J. R. Hatch and Dlckte are
leaving today for El Paso, where
Dickie will undergo surgery on his
eye Tuesday morning, In Provi-
dence Hospital.

A '
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Music Pupils To Be
PresentedTuesday

FORSAN B. J. Wlss wUl
present 11 of her music pupil in
recital Tuesday at S p.m. la the
music room of the school,
,

Cramer of Midland was a
business visitor here Friday.

Frank Shannon recently visited
la Eunice, N. M.

Mr. and Mn. J. M. MUler are
visiting relatives in Weatherford
and Fort this weekend.

Mr. and Mn. J. D. Martin and
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chUdrea visited la Midland recent-
ly,

About 39 attended FamilyNight
of the Fonan,Service Club recent-
ly, when Nolan von Roder showed
movies of his recent trip to Mexico
City and his hunting trips. C, C.
Brunton waa In charge of the

Mr. and Mrs. 9. C. Rattdale
have returned from Hollywood,
Calif., where they accompanied
their daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Har-
nett, who has been visiting here
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A Bible Thought For Today
"Walk humbly with thy God." Mia 6:8. Even God
docs not like an egotistMortals certainly do not

SuccessOf The Clean-U-p Drive
RestsSquarelyOn Your Shoulders
Todaybegins an Important week for our

community the annualspring clean-up- .

It can be Just as successfulas the In-

dividual householders of Big Spring
choose. Short of your creating hazards
to health 'and safety of others,no one can
come on to your property and do the Job
for you. If you choose to be unsightly,
there is little that can be done about It
If you choose to let your premises be
a sore thumb in the midst of an other-
wise tidy neighborhood, there Is not a
whole lot others can do than to complain.

Surely, this individual supremacy In
your own castle should not be used arro-
gantly. Bather, It ought to be regardedIn
the light of responsibility. Everyone owes
It to himself, to his neighborsand to his
community to make an effort toward hav-
ing a safe,clean place.

Some of you can hearken back to the
days of your youth when the family waa
having a pretty good struggle to make
ends meet Clothes weren't always the
latest stile and sometime they had
patchesand a tattered edge. But mothers,
with an almost fierce pride, would ob-

serve that while clothes might not be
the best, they certainly would be clean.

That's the spirit that will put over the

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Vice-Presiden- t's First Speech
MisinterpretedTrue Position

Speaking on the record at Cincinnati on
Tuesdayevening. Sir. Nixon tried to re-

pair the damage done by his remarks on
Friday. The difference between the two
speechesis crucial. In the first he left ev-
eryone believing that he hadrated out a
negotiatedsettlement: In the second he
said that we would seek to negotiate an
"honorable and peaceful settlement
ruling out "any settlement which means
surrender"

There is a vast difference between be-
ing, opposed to a negotiationand being op-jos-ed

to a surrender.Friday's speech waa
a cardinal mistake. That was not because
it acceptedthe possibility of dispatching
American forces to Indochina. A possibili-
ty of that kind is always in the back-
groundof all diplomacy. The cardinalmis-
take was that the Vice Presidentappeared
to place Secretary Dulles in the indefensi-
ble position ot refusing to negotiate at a
conference calledfor the purpose of ne-

gotiating. This is not in fact the Ameri-
can position and the Vice President'sFri-
day speech misinterpreted the true posi-
tion and needed an immediate correction.

It will not be easyto repair the damage
and to convince the uncommitted nations
of Asia and our own allies that we do in
fact intend to negotiate In good faith. We
may believe it and I for one do believe it
Bat there are many Americanswho do not
believe it and most people abroad will
find it hard to believe. That is because
there is a deep division of opinion not only
In Congress and in the Republican party
but within the Eisenhoweradministration
Itself.

There are those who think that the mak-
ing of the Korean armistice was a mis-
take. They contend that the only way to
prevent Bed China from becoming the
dominant power in Asia within a genera-
tion is by keeping it engagedand threat-
enedin a greatsemi-circ-le extending from
Korea through Formosato Indochina. But
Influential as they are. they are not now
dominant in the Elsenhoweradministra-
tion, not In the White House, the State
Department,or the Pentagon.

They could, and almostcertainly they
will, become dominant if there is no
progress towards and no prospect of an
honorableand peacefulsettlementat Ge-

neva. Foreign governments will have been
misled If they assumethatwhat Mr. Nixon
said on Friday, rather than what he said
on Tuesday, is the present policy of our
governmentBut they should also under-
stand thatIf there is a failure at Geneva,
the supporters of the presentpolicy will
almost certainly cave in.

It is, therefore, of vital importance to
speak plainly It Is an Issue of life and
deathfor countless people that the con-
structive and statesmanlikeforces in all
the countries concernedshould gain the
ascendancyat Geneva.On what common
ground could they begin to build1 On the
ground. He may suppose, of a common
understandingof what Is the real problem
of a negotiated settlement

We may begin, I think, by saying that
the basicprinciple of an armistice (which
must be distinguished from the final set-
tlement) Is an agreement as to where
the opposing organizedmilitary forces are
to stand still and to ceasefiring. An ar-
mistice of that kind would In no sense"be
a surrender.For at least until there was

The Big Spring Herald
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clean-u-p campaign this week. Pitch right
In and get trash collected and placed cut
where the city trucks can pick It up tree
of charge.

The pick up may require two or three
weeks to complete. It might be that the
city can follow with a wholesale alley
cleaning such has been done in the past

Business houses downtown can well en-
ter into the spirit of the clean-up-, for this
Isn't just for residences. As a matter ot
fact It is easier to accumulate filth
In downtown areas than at any other
point

And. while we're at It, why not get out
the fire hosesfor a first class flushing pt
our streets and gutters after sweepers
and crews have removed the worst?

One final word, please. If you have a
dead tree or trees on your place, won't
you have It chopped down. Reduce It to
reasonablepieces and It can be hauled
away this week too. Big Spring Is still full
ot trees which didn't make It through
drought and water restrictions 'in past
years. Now that our prospectsare bright-
er, let's clean out the deadwood and start
anew.

Our community will be a healthier, bap-pie- r,

and more attractive place if you
will only do your part this week.

an agreed poHtieal settlement such an
armistice would sanction and confirm the
physical presenceof the French Union
forces In the main ports and cities of
Indochina.

To say that we shall stand opposed to
surrender is to say, when we translate
It concretely, that we oppose the military
evacuation of the country and the accept-
ance of the military mastery by Ho Chi1
Minn of Indochina from the Chinese bor-
der to Saigon. A negotiated armistice
would be one in which there remain
substantiallyecual opposing forces in

a
This Is, I firmly believe, the true mili-

tary principle for us in Indochina. It is
to support the FrenchUnion In negotiating
such an armistice based on a decision
not to withdraw until there is a political
settlement agreed to and confirmed by
the principal powers of the world. This Is
something which all the world knows we
are able to do For It is no commitment
to destroy Ho Chi Mlnh or to make Bao
Dai the undoubted emperor of all Viet
Nam. It is a commitment to deny to Ho
Chi MLah the masteryof Indochina. The
policy of denial s distinguished from a
policy of military victory and pacifica-
tion caabe earnedout by that "periphir-a-lstrategy" which is the natural strategy
of a sea power like the United States. It
is appropriate to Southeast Asia which is
a peninsula where many critical points
are becauseof the primitive Internal
communications in effect iianH

a a

It is. It seemsto me. defeatism caused
by a failure of diplomatic energy and re-
sourcefulness in the Western world, to
assume that any armistice is tantamount
to a Communist victory I thinfc there is
at least as good reason for regarding a
negotiated armistice of the kind I have
describedas the best immediatepractical
measurefor presenting a Communist vic-
tory.

The thing which I think we have most
to fear is that Ho Chi Minh will think so
too and will try to obtain a military de-
cision in the north of Viet Nam before
an armistice is agreed to. The prospects
at Dlen Bien Phu are not good ind there
are, accordingto Mr. William L. Hyan of
the AssociatedPress,who has gotten out
from under the censorship, ominous signs
of a massuprising In the Red RJver delta.
Let us bear it in mind that the troops
we are saying we might conceivably be
sending there are far away, comparative-
ly few in numbers, and have a long way
to come. They cound in the situation at
the momentnot as a military force in be-
ing in Indochina but only as they may
influence the attitude of Pelplng and Mos-
cow, of London and Paris, In the negotia-
tions at Geneva.

The negotiations of an armistice which
U in substancethe recognition of a bal-
ance of power Is the foundation on which
a political settlement might be construct-
ed. But it Is aho true that thenegotiation
ot that armistice will be helped and may
well require some agreedconception of a
political settlement

To this we can contribute,not expecting
or seeking to take the leading part The
problem of a political settlement Is, re-
duced to Its elements, as follows: The
Indochlnese stateshave not been prepared
for Independence and they are not now
ready tor it: when they ceaseto be colo-
nies of France, bow are they to be pro-
tected against becoming satellites of
China?

This Is a problem which must be served
If Southern Alia 1 nit to twrnm tha. bat
tlefield of a ery great war fought tor

ttbe paramountcontrol of Southeast Asia,
Since we will not give paramountcontrol
to China and the Chinese will not give It
to us. the problem is soluble only If the
uncommitted Asian powers Intervene and
produce that third force which they talk
about so often,

The prime ministers of India, Pakistan,
Ccjloa, Burma and Indonesia are meet
log at Colombo on April 28. Can they pro-
vide a place In their community of Asian
statesfor an independent Viet Nam, Laos'
and Cambodia? We could ask for nothing
more and hope for nothing better than
that the people of Indochinashould be as
they are liberated from the old colonial-
ism and Independentof the new satellitism

and with a place of their own la Asia
and la the world community.
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Wall Street Is the Bastogne of
business In 1954. To all who "say
Things aren't so hot," or. "The
recession will drag on through the
year." or, "Where's the recovery
coming from?" Wall Street an-
swers:

"Nuts!"
Stock prices at least, the prices

of blue chip stocks have
paid little heed to pessimistic fore-
bodings. Leading Industrial shares
are up close to a high.
That's optimism for you. with do-
llarsreal or borrowed on the
line!

Recent earnings reports explain
why the market's strong. They
make dividends look safe. The end
ot the excess profits tax has off
set the first-quart- drop in sales
for many companies,such as du
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"Just Minute, Was Here First"

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

Wall StreetContinuesOn Front Line
Of Optimism, As ConfidenceEndures

stock
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General Electric. Container e Tfiese are sorta e pessi-- would go ahead with their
F. Goodrich. Blaw-Kno- .sell pansion which would

so on. For others, end stocks of a market support power. In ef--
cushioned fait

Wall Street'sconfidence goes
beyond EPT. investors spec-
ulators were fearful that the de-
cline in business might

into anything like 1337-3- 3

slump, in which steel operations
plummeted to 25 cent of capac
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NO SPECULATION?WHATS THIS?
CustomeTsborrowingsfrom brokersrise

prices: free cash
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He sells isn't

buy it back or gA to
prison.

As of April 15. shorts were com-
mitted to buy back 2.899.265 shares

m

mlstic feeling It wanted create,
It doesn't

the market be
disappointed. shorts final-
ly be right

rinn't
lty. you can bet that President of stocks listed on the New York theory that Wall Street's free of
Elsenhower's business Bastogne Stock Exchange This was the all speculation.Customers'borrow- -
would fall fast No, most WaU highest short interest recorded lngs brokers are smalt ButStreetersare acceptingthe admin-- since April 1932. A month ago, the they've rising. Customers'
istration premise this is a interest was shares, debt amounted to J527 million ina normal drop after a boom and Shorts are disdainful of blue March It's now 1,720 million
won't go far. chips as well as speculative is-- chart). Free balances have

There are other factors, too. The sues. Among the large short com-- jlso droppedsome and their recentadministration's plan to reduce mltments are American Woolen rise could be due to the Increasela
double taxationon dividends makes 31.435 shares. Baltimore & Ohio short positions. A shortsale creates
stocks more attractive. Easy mon-- 41,965, Bethlehem 25,583; a cash balance.
ey makes borrowing on stocks Carrier Corp. 20,805. Chrysler The clue to the stock market may
worth the risk. Persons reason. 96,941 du Pont 28,400;GeneralElec-- weU come from retail sales. So
"Why shouldn't I borrow at 3U trie 63,470; General Dynamics. 50,-- far the drop In employment hasn'tper cent to 4 per cent and buy 786. General Motors 74324; GlennL. dealt department stores a hard
stocks yielding 6 per cent and 7 Martin 37,485, Missouri-Kansa- blow,
per cent?" Texas 60.630. New Central In the week endedApril 17, S.

Nevertheless, you find dlsbeliev-- 41,897; Radio Corp. 31.750; Stude-- were up 12 per cent over a
ers. They look upon Wall Street as baker 42.036. Union Carbide 21,995, year ago. the week before they
the business Line. It will United States 44,436. were up 16 per cent that' corn-bol- d

for a while, but it will turn- - The bears something like nares the two weeks before Easter

In

avoid

alnce

are this year with the two after
tough with and 1953. If the weeks

buying of the Easter are
"growth such as du Pont there was no
Union and Elec-- That's not And the year

has been High air-- date, sales are only off 3 per
By CURTIS BISHOP crau Pro" op-- cent the decline gets no worse,

erations below 70 per cent of capac-- optimism will be
Born in Georgia on day " ren'' And they're

1805 was C. Franklin. J" Pa" " "e rauroaas." &o

first Judge in the of Tex-- "y sell isn t thelr'n. But
ai- - the shorts have been wrong before

When he came to Texas in 1835 - the buU market proes'
Franklin Immediately Joined those Washington officials draw on the
wrho advocated an immntiat rir. slock market for support of
laration of war againstMexico. He n optimism. Is the mlr-in- .j

,k . i ii -- j ..u. ror reflertine the mirror?

-- aa

-- --
.r--- r :" . ., tu , urn ,u.t ,Mucu wc icucm oa-- - - - - .,,at San Jacinto in Robert J cald--

tem reduced rate hve the ofers Two days
?& '"" cent to 1H per cent SabineRiyer to be a

Itockl " ew atreaminsofar as and- bU,toeM
the river

.h. V nc c.untlC BCnai t" v ., ; uau (UIC.U m - -- lfWt 9mm
jnent realize-- Ibit tt roust take lm
mediate steps to losing the
sympathy of the United States.No
judicial branch had yet been or-
ganized; so the government cre
ated the district of Bra-xor- la

to try the case and named
Franklin Its judge. He declared
the "Pocket" a lawful prize,
it carried contraband and mes-
sages to SantaAnna,

the, of the Tex-
as was
appointed Judge of the Second Dis-
trict and thus be-
came a member of the

ot the Republic. He resigned
In 1839 to practice law In Galves-
ton.

Three times a member of the.
legislature. Judge Franklin died
la 1171.
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Shivers Vetoes Bill
On Authors' Plea

AUSTIN. April 24 UV-Go- v. Allan
Shivers has vetoed, at the requestjvwUuu,i4.nUaUuiuutw .,w.jickivc -- --

the rediscount declared upper portion

batfc rtownew! Per the not navt-ofl-he

TexasWctorV PsWent bo,,ered b' hunting

SSSZTguS1 "bUt0 W"ngt0n, roperirowne'r.g

v-.-
VSSITZS: SfanouimidL.VSiJJA

Upon organization
Judleiarjystem, Franklin

Supreme
Court tiWrnA AMBR1CAM
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would have been trespassing.
A number of people In the area,

particularly In Undale, Joined
Reps. Joe Chapman, Sulphur
Springs: George Hlnson, Mlneola;
and Edgar Hutchlns Jr., Green-yUl- e,

in asking the governor to
Veto the bill.

1954 Traffic D.ath
Toll AftM. Of 1953

AUSTIN. April 24 W Texas
traffic deathstotaled 101 in March,
eight less thanfor the samemonth
a year ago, but the 1954 toll re-

mained above that for the first
three months of 1953.

Traffic fatalities for the first
quarter of 1984 reached S42 com-jve-d

with MO year ago, ,

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

After MoreThan300Columns,
OneBeginsTo RunOutOf Soap

It's been mora than six years since
this column got started In this corner, as
a dally offering called for not much
reason "Around the IUm." Could be the
title came from the fact that most of the
authorshave skipped all around a subject
Without ever delving Into the heart of it

This would be true with the efforts of
yours truly. The only reason I have last-e-d

better than six years at this column
businessIs becauseI use the
method.Touch upon a subject that is, and
run from it, before getting so Involved
that somebody calls your hand.

I? figure, without counting, that I have
done about 320 of these pieces, since I
haven't skipped a Sunday since the "Rlra"
started.

In all candor, it must be reported that
I am running out of soap. Now, 320 col-um-

would not be much of a Jump for
people with deep minds. But you run the
ordinary shalkiw-sku-U up againstsuch an
assignment,and after a few weeks he Is
going to be scrabbling In the bottom of the
barrel for something to write about. This
is preciselywhat hashappened.

I haw written about dogs and politi-
cians, about church bells and babies, about
Santa Claus and sandstorms. I even call-
ed In a mythical character called Uncle
Woobly, and drew upon a boy
for a few columns. I have hurt my wife's
feelings, have told some big whacks, and
have exposed my Ignorance.

I havebelltOed radio and sneeredat tele-
vision. I have evenadmitted to newspaper
errors. I have bared my soul on a couple
of occasions, and revealedmy empty pock-etboo- k

numerous times.
I have used other people's Jokes, have

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

Deep, Inner PowerHolds The
AnswerTo ToughQuestions

Some successful thinkers have an Inter-
esting method for getting answers to prob-

lems. They allow their problems to "in-

cubate" in the deep, unconscious mind,
in that "kingdom of God" that is within
them and all of us, When the answer
comes,it is clear-c- ut and distinct The deep
Inner power of their personalties has been
at work on the problem and delivers cor-
rect answers.

Robert Louis Stevenson once explained
that he would "drop the germ ot an Idea
Into his unconscious." Then, his "brown-
ies" went to work on it After they had
finished, the completed thought would
emergeInto his conscious mind In orderly
fashion,and all he had to do was to write
It down. In that way he worked out many
ot his fascinating stories.

In an article published recently Albert
Einstein tells how he gets his answers.
When he hasa problem to solve, heapplies

to it most earnestly. Then he
tmself it with his conscious mind, but

incubate in his subconscious mind.
Later, he may be taking a walk or doing
somethingelse quite unrelatedto the mat-
ter, when, suddenly, like toast popping up
from a toaster, the solution comes to the
surfacefrom deepin his unconscious.

The noted French mathematician,Jules
Henri Polncare,follows the same method.

He considers his problem by thinking
about it as hard as be can, and then
leaves it to his deep unconscious. "One
day," he said, discussing an idea, "just
as I was putting my foot on the step of a
bus, there, all of a sudden, was the solu-
tion ready for me."

All of thesepeople have sufficient respect
for themselves and for the enormous power
God has placed in the human mind to
trust the creative mental processwithin
themselves.This power within yourself
may be developed bythe practice of prayer,
which stimulates deep, unconscious Insight
But such prayer must not be hectic. It
should be calm and confidentPray about

From The Capital-Thom- as Stokes

FearlessJoeChangesTune
When Immunity Unavailable

WASHINGTON How a couple ot Sen-

ator Joe McCarthy's operatives frightened
an elderly woman by lying to her about
her daughterbeing In danger, all ot that
In pursuit of the Senator'seffort to "get"
Assistant Secretaryof Defense H. Struve
Hensel,provided a shocking curtain-raise- r

for the McCarthy versus Army investi-
gation now under way here.

Because the episode generallywas over-
looked in the noise and clatter Incident to
opening of the inquiry, it seems worth-
while to review it here. For it brings
graphically Into the open methods used
so often by McCarthy operatives which It
is hard for most of us to believe can bap-pe-n

here in America. This may help the
public to understandand interpret what It
sees and hears as the investigation un-

folds.
Let AssistantSecretaryHensel tell In

his own words how the McCarthy opera-
tives worked In approaching Arthur L.
Plerson, owner of a supply company. It
was Mr, Hensel'sInterest In the Plerson
company that drew Senator McCarthy's
attack. For that attack, the Assistant De-
fense Secretarycalledthe Senator"a bare-
faced liar." About the Plersonmatter, he
said:

"To the best of my knowledge the al-

leged Investigation of this matter by Sen-

ator McCarthy startedon or about March
22, when two unidentified men, purporting
to act on behalf of Senator McCarthy, ap-
pearedat the Brooklyn home of Mr. Pier-son-'s

mother-in-la- scaring her seriously
with the charge that her daughter had
been Involved In a accident
and Insisting that they be given herdaugh-
ter's address Immediately so that they
could get In touch with her,

"As a result, Mr. PUrson's mothtr-la--

stolen Ideas out of any piece of readlnf,
matter that comes to hand, and have even
copied some stuff In weeks of despera-
tion.

Some attempts have been made at de-
veloping Inspirational thoughts, and I'm
surethesewere rather futile. When I.trled
to be serious, the stuff always ended up
funny; and when I tried to be funny, it
cameout stupid.

Much ot tho work hasbeen done without
ever knowing whether anyone reads it or
not, particularly to the bitter end. The mas--

ter piecesthat I think worthy of saving for
posterity, nobody ever mentions; the ones
which are dashed off in the most offhand
manner sometimes elicit comment

The kindest words that ever camewere
In response to a recentpiece I wrote about
my Father; some wonderful people took
the trouble to telephone and write about
this one, and these acts give one the
warmestkind of inspiration.

But I wrote another column one time
about running over myself with an electria
floor polisher, and more people seemed to
take delight In that.

The throes of building, decorating, fur-
nishing, and moving Into a new bouse
furnished some subject matter, and this,
too, struck some responsive notes. Since
the house Isn't paid for. It probably Is good
for some more columns, so keep your sub-
scription paid up.

By and large, it would look Ilka
when I have troubles, more people seem
to take a sort ot sadistic delight in my
accounts of same. Well, If troubles Is
what you want to hear about I am good
for many more hundredsot columns. Be-

causeI got plenty ot these.
-B-OB WinPKEY

every problem, and as you pray, work on
the problem. Apply all the power of your
thinking to the question, but do not act de-
pressedor panicky. Think It out; do the
best you can and then leave It quietly
to God. I know from experience that this
wrill work.

Once I had an important decision
to make. Off and on for days I thought
about it. In fact, it harrassedme, for I
could not work it out. It seemed to be
surrounded by all sorts of vague factors
and loose-en- d ' Ideas.

So finally I sat down with a big sheet
of paperandwrote everything to do with the
problem Seeing It in black and white on
paperoften clarifies It by bringing all the
component parts of the matter together in
orderly fashion I really did some construe-th-e

and definite thinking. I gave it all
I had mentally. But still answer eluded
me. Then a most fortunate Incident oc-

curred which demonstratedthe value of
committing a problem to the subconscious
mind. It also showed howa quiet and re-
laxed attitude helps the mind to produce.

I went to a Quaker meeting where the
group sat in complete silence and medita-
tion for forty-fiv- e minutes. Everyone
was consciously conditioninghis mind to a
quiet and spiritual attitude. During this
meetingsuddenly the answerto my prob-
lem formed clear and distinct in my
thoughts. At that moment I knew for a cer-
tainty that It was the right answer. Sub-
sequent events verified Its validity.

There Is In you now the right answer
to every problem you now face or that
you will everhave.Learn to depend more
confidently on the ability of your Inner
self to find the answersto life's perplex-
ing questions.

So to get an answer to any problem,
think about the problem as efficiently as
you can, then leave It quietly with God.
Your answer may not come immediately,
but keep believing, waiting and listening.
Eventually the solution of your problem
will come.

L.

iaw gave them Mr. Pierson'saddress.On
March 26, 1954, James N. Jullano and
Donald A. Surine appearedat Mr. Pier-son-'s

home and under the threat ot pro-
ducing subpoena very shortly if he did
not care to talk, interrogated him for
some four or five hours,stating that 'they
were out to get Hensel.'"

This Incident Is typical of the way Sen-
ator McCarthy proceeds completely on his
own, at his own personal whim, Investi-
gating whom he pleasesand directing the
committee staff as If they were his own
personal body sen-ants-

. It was that sort
ot lone wolf, Irresponsible and illegal op-
eration that provoked Democratic menv
bers or his committee to walk out soma
months ago. They finally came back a
few weeks ago with the understandingthat
such practices were at an end. But the
Hensel adventure happened since they
came back-n-nd other members of the
committee. Including Republicans, never
were consulted about It, consequently nev
er authorized It, The Senator seems to
regard himself as a law unto himself. So,
too, do some members of his staff, ai
we shall see as the investigation proceeds,
and as we saw In the lying approachof
two of them to Mrs. Plerson which would
seem to bo of questionable legality.

Assistant Secretary Hensel challenged
the Senator to come out from behind his
SenatorialImmunity and make his charges
In public where he could be held responsi-
ble legally. The Senatorrefused.Mr. Hen-
sel, when he saw the dispatchfrom Texas
to (hat effect, smiled philosophically and

aid he knew, of course, that would be
the answer. Earlier, In his formaleplJ
to the McCarthy charges,he put It thai
the Senator had reached"the low mar
of cowardly IrresponslblUty,"
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Start House Cleaning
By Discarding Things

By VIVIAN BROWN
AT Womtni Editor - .

A you use the squirrel method
of house cleaning? Or canyou bear
to part with old, faded garments
and outdated magazines? U you
want to have a successful spring
cleaning session you'll need to
snakeup your mind to (1) discard,

Z) tag curtains, drapciles, rugs,
bedspreadsfor denning. (2) Sort
all washablcs for tho laundry be-
fore- you think about beginning
cleaning chores.

Next make a list of tasks. Dig
chores should bo turned over to
the,man of the house and a few
easyassignmentsto the youngsters.

Assemble cleaning equipment
and products before you begin.
Worn out equipment makes the
Job harder and brooms, mop. 1&&& spraythe like are inexpensive enough to
make replacement good Invest-
ment.

The room by room cleaning meth-
od best and one or two rooms

day will help you do more thor
ough job, than you try to tackle
all rooms at once. Here are some
cleaningessentialsthat will do double-

-duty, keeping your cleaning
basketlight:

Powdered Soap or Detergent:
Soak cloth in soap and water
solution, wring out and thorough-
ly and clean baseboards,backs
and sides of stairs, cabinetsand
other wood surfaces.Go over ra-
diators, too. Walls painted with
enamelor high gloss paint may be
washed with mild application of
detergentor soap.Wipe down closet
walls. Scrub linoleum and wood
floors with soapy water. Rinse
with clearwater. Wash wood paint-
ed furniture, overlapping washed
areas so they won't streak when
dry.

Liquid PasteWax: Wax floors
with noor wax wnicn
needs no bulling or paste wax
which takes longer to apply but
leaves prettier finish usually.
Rubber tiles, asphalt tiles and
linoleum In the kitchen should be
waxed to brilliant sheen. A thin
film of liquid wax on wood work will
help protect It so that future soil,
finger marks and spots will whisk
off with damp cloth. Apply
the wax after the woodwork has
beenwashed thoroughly and dried.
This technique may be applied also
to Venetian blinds, paintedtrim In
the chlldrens' room, book cases.

Scouring Powder: Hard to beat
for spots and finger marks that
are stubborn,tile floors, bathroom
walls, tub, basins.Good for scour-
ing stove andoven parts.New suds-
ing type cleaners are especially
good. One turns golden when wet.

Spot Removers: After vacuum-
ing upholstered pieces, remove
cushion sections, cleaning under-
neath, brushing away loose soil.
Brush debris to paperand burn
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using pressurizedcan or spray
gun. Removo spots with spot re-
mover. First make sure there is no
dust in area to be cleaned.Use a
soft clean cloth testing cleaning
fluid In an Inconspicuous spot If
It works go aheadon the rest of
the upholstery. Work In a room
that has good air circulation. The
cleanedareawill dry quickly If an
electric tan u allowed to blow on
it

Glass Cleaners: Use on all glass
surfaces, windows, mirrors,chrome
fixtures, Use to shine ice box,
sink, stove and outside of bathtub
making day-to-da-y wipe-u- p easier.

Polishes: This Is an excellent
time to shine up darkenedcopper
services, trays, etc Paste silver
polishes are safe, quick and ef-
ficient and thereare any number
of good copper polishesavailable.

If rugs are to be storedat home,
vacuumcarefullyon both sides and
spray with moth repellants before
you put them away.

Each day after choresare over
spray an air refresher around the
house, take a good hot bath, brush
yourhairandsquirt cologne liberal
ly on yourself and relax.

FHA Girls Attend
Fort Worth Meet

GARDEN CITY DeannaWat--

Una and Jackie Wilson were elect
ed by their FHA club to attend
the state meeting In Fort Worth
Friday and Saturday.Miss Wilson
will be the voting delegate.They
were accompanied by their spon
sor, Frances White.

The FHA Hub is sponsoring
Twlrp Week beginning next
Wednesday. A dance will be held
Thursday. Sandra Wl&erson is
chairmanof the refreshmentcom
mittee. Also serving on the com-
mittee will be Helen Cunningham,
Patsy Gotcher and Sandy

EighthGrade
Is Honored
At Banquet

STANTON - The Stanton Eighth
Graders were honored at a ban
quet recently in the IOOF Hall us
ing a May Day theme in the decor-
ations. After the addressof wcl--
como by Dtlton Chcsser.toastmas-
tcr, GarlandPoison gavo the invo
cation for the group and Joyce
Howard sang the 'Tord'a Prayer,"
accompanied by Ima Joy William-
son at the piano.

Dinner was followed by another
song, "Stranger in Paradise," by
Miss Howard. The classwin was
read by JeaneneGibson, followed
by Shirley Nowlln who read the
class prophecy, Jan Nichols and
Janelle Jonessang "After Gradua
tion Day," accompanied by Miss
Williamson.

Mrs. HUa Weathers discussed
'Teenagers' Future," after which
SuptO. W. Wlnstead spoke briefly
to the class.The program was con-
cluded by the singing of the class
song, "Are Ye Able."

Mrs. Edmund Morrow and Mrs.
Clayton Burnam were in Lubbock
recently to attend the Northwest
Texas Annual Conference of the
Methodist Church. The 19S5 meet
ing will be In Childress.

Mr. and Mrs.Hcnry Dabney of
Balllnger recently visited in the
home of their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. andMrs. A. C. Abernathy,

Mrs. Hlla Weathersrecently re
turned from Eastlandwhere she at-

tended the annual convention of the
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association of West Texas.

The Stanton RebckahLodge 287
met at a regular sessionwith Alba
White, noble grand, presiding. A
short school of instructionwas held
by the district deputy president
Margie Clardy. Twenty attended.

Mr. andMrs. G. A. Bridges, Mrs.
Walter Graves and Granville visit-
ed recently In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Baugh and Patsy of
Stamford.

The Girl Scouts of Troop 3 and
Troop S recentlywent on a hike to
Red Tank after taking examina-
tions on first aid lessons they had
been taught by Mrs. Don A. Gad-dl- s.

The 19 scuuts from the two
troops were accompaniedby Mrs.
Claude Nowlln, leader, and Mrs.
Billy Tracy assistant leader, and
Mrs. Marlon Gibson.

Luncheon Is Given
By City HD Club

A luncheon was servedto mem
bers of the City Home Demonstra
tion Club at a meeting Friday at
the HD office.

Mrs. O. W. Mitchell demon-
strated a broiler meat

The luncheon table was covered
with, a cut work cloth andcentered
with an arrangementof red roses.

The next meetingwill be In the
home of Mrs. Alton Underwood.

And, we're dealing from the top of the deck.
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New Look Youngest Set
Sonny, at left Is strictly In a modern, esiy-tc-laun-

dlsptr cover and topper of a new Orion-nylo-n blend In a no-Iro-n

pucker check, designed by Alexis. Slity wearsa Dacron-nylo- n sun-su-it

with ruffles.

High-Price-d

Turning'To Baby Clothes
By DOROTHY ROB

AP ruMon Editor

Now that some of the highest-price- d

designtalent in the country
has Its attention to baby
clothes, things are looking up for
the youngestset

Time was when mothers consid-
ered it necessaryto swaddle their
protesting infants In layers of
handmade and long, lacy
dresses, frilled bonnets and fussy
coats. the Idea Is to let
baby wear as little as possible.
but make the minute garments
functional, and ate.

names need freedom or move
ment to develop rhuscular coordi-
nation. They need light, soft com
fortable that don t bind and
that leave plenty of the body ex
posedto healthful sun and air. And
their mothers welcome the new
trend to garmentsthat are easyto
carefor. wash In a jiffy, needlittle
or no Ironing and keep their color
and crtspness through repeated

Some young motherstake Joy In
making baby clothes, but for those
who don't there are availablenow

Firemen's
Mrs. O. L. Stewart was hostess

to the City Firemen's Auxiliary at
a meeting Friday. Mrs. R. T. Hale
was The group present
ed a cut to a young shut-i- n girl.
Nine memberswere presentHost
esses at the next meeting will be
Mrs. A. L. Harrison and Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins.

CONTINUED ... ONE MORE WEEK SAVINGS!
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PERHAPS

adays scores charming
functional baby styles
keep baby fashionably comfortable

minimum expense.
Plastic-line-d diaper covers keep

socially acceptable,
array styles

strictly tailored masculine styles
creeper

girls there diaper
Can-Ca-n

ruffles.
miracle fabrics

having Innings baby wear",
nylon, Dacron

blends bringing washdayfreedom
mothers.
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i Block
Settles Hem 47ti

Kay Ming was elected nreildent
of Alpha Chi chapter of Epsllon
Sigma Alpha sorority at a meeting
Thursdayin the homeof Mrs. Dar
ren Webb, Ann Eye was
hostess.

Other officers named were Mrs,
A. K. Turner, vibe president;Mrs,
BUI Estes, recording secretary;
Mrs. Delna Baker,

and Mrs. Dean
program chairman.

The officers will be Installed at a
dlnner-danc- o May 21 and will take
oiiice-Jun- e l.

The nominating committee In
cluded Mrs. Joe Williamson, Mrs.
Herble Smith and Mrs. John No
bles.

The nextmeetingwill be May 6
and will be a model meeting in
the home of Mrs. Forrest C. W.
Guthrie will be guest speaker.

VI KKTHRM1K XTr. mrtA Mr.
Hoyt Roberts entertainedemployes
ot Root Memorial Hospital of Colo
rado city in temr new home. Mrs.
A. T. Barker was

Mrs. Barker has accepteda Job
at the "New White Way Courts
Cafe" In Colorado City.

Guestsof the A. E. Lowrys re-
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Jones of Pasadena,Calif., former
residents of Westbrook, and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Lowe and children
of Midland.

Sherlan McComas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. SeaburnMcComas of
Big Spring, visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parrish re
cently.

Bobby Parrish was a visitor In
SparenburgThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parrish,
Gary and visited In the
home of Mrs. Curtis Thomas of
Big Spring.

Dalton Conaway Is a patient in
Root Hospital.
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BUT BELIVE U-S-
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BANK THE DIFFERENCE

Yeur bank account will became peeHWely

bleatedwith thedollars saveby buying

Own Prke." The savings make

are up te yeu, come hi and ''NameYew
Own Prkel"

Hotel

Cash If You Have Itf
Term Yeu Need Tkew!

THE BOOK STALL

tM
Power Of PositiveThfnfctn
Ttaeeol Fl ,..,,,, sj
The Mind Alive
B. W, Ormtrttt ., tM
Second Tree from the Comer
Y n ttrhii u

Sprlna Tallies, Nsw PatternsIn Csrds and ScorePads.'
A Mutt Southwest Gardening
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MOTHER'S
DAY

An Important Date

Big Event!

4icf Big Spring Stores Are Ready To Wep ou

Fnd 7ie Appropriate Gift for Mother

Apparel Hosiery

Appliances Jewelry

Books Lingerie

Candy Luggage

Cosmetics Millinery

Flowers Photos

Foocf -- Records

for

A

Yes, theseand a thousand other items for the wonderful
lady . . . regardlessof her age, her wants, her tastes
. . . she's to be rememberedon her Special Day . . .

From the "old man" and from the kids ... the gifts
must be plannedto delight Mother. Look right now, in

Big Spring's progressivestores,and make yourchoice for
Mother. Your best suggestions,to help you find what you
want, are in Herald Ads.

tS5- - ""- -

Look for your Mothers Day Gift. Now!

You 11 Find It in Big Spriirg Sioxesl

Youll Find Top SuggestionsIntferald
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Director Talks About Beauty
Famous motion picture director Fritz Lang, lower right tells Lydta
Lane his Ideas aboutbeautiful women. The director picks hit favor-
ites at Gloria Crahame,upper left, Marlene Dietrich, lower left, and
Barbara Stanwyck, right

Noted Director Lists
SomeGlamorousStars

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Though direc-

tor Fritz Lang has been living per-

manently in Hollywood for many
years, he Is still as continental as
the monocle he wears in his left
eyo.

Lang's climb to fame began
tomo thirty years ago with a
picture called "M" which had an
impact on motion picture tech-
nique. Though he has received the
enviable compliment of being
called a director's director, worn
en love to work In his pictures.

When I was at Columbia Studio
I visited the set of "The Human
Beast" and was intrigued with the
way Lang was directing Gloria
Crahame. (These two had a pre-
vious hit In "The Big Heat.")

Miss Flora

Says
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Later, over cocktails in his
modern hill top house, Lang talked
about Gloria.

"She is definitely on the way
up," he said. "Like all stars she
is a personality an Individuality.
Gloria has a provocative quality
which Is difficult to classify. She
is wise cracking, defiant and is
definitely not the girl next door."

Lang put a cigarette in a long
holder before he added: "She rep
resents today's femme fatale.
While this type changes with the
period, their power over men a
ways comes from the combina
lion of a calculating nature and
a body."

The very mention of the word
glamour made me think of Lang's
good friend, Marlene Dietrich.

"She is Miss Glamour." Iang
agreed. "I've know Marlene for
. . ." He then chose not to say
how long but added; "There is no
question about it she is more at
tractive now than sne was twenty
years ago. Already a legend has
grown up around her. She helped
to change the idea of beauty in
this country. She was the first
star to have a husky voice. She
was first to wear pants and is
responsible for slacks becoming a
fashion.

"There was an Intriguing mys-
tery around Dietrich," he added.
"But when they made publicity
releasesof her cooking, she def-
initely lost something."

We chatted about women who
had captured the public imagina-
tion and mentioning Marilyn Mon-
roe he commentedthat, "Ideas of
beautychange. I don't feel a wom-
an has to show everything to be
physically attractive," he told me.

I wanted to know what attract-
ed Lang to a woman.

"That's difficult to say." he said.
"It depends on many things. It's
not always beauty."

Lang confided what successhe'd
had with women came from two
things. "I admire them but I am
not afraid of them. I feci the
relationship between men and
women In the United States is a
little immature. Women here are
nut on a Pedestal.Perhapsthis is
because When the country was be-l-

settled therewere to few of
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RICHARD HUDNUT

HOME PERMANENT plus 4 oz.
MARVELOUS SHAMPOO . . .

I'ALVi

glamorous

-
Dur now and iave601 You getthe all-ne- niciiud Hudnut Home

Permanent wltli Bctuty Rime Neuttaliter for the softest,most
nilurtl-lookin- f wire you've ever bad ptui a 4 ox. bottlt of
Mtrvelout, the ilntle-iudtl- thtmpoo Bade to prttem your

penntnent,prelect your tlntl

Bill's 11th Plact Pharmacy
1003 llth PUct DI.M-5W- 1

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
PEBtQl AUXILIARY will uttt t T:
p.m. at tlii seuiie Haul.

FARK MKTHOBMT WSCS Will mitt Hi
tint p.m. at Ui Church.

riRST CHRMTIAN WOMEN'S fKLLOW- -
sHir, Kim ar.u, win mm at .ma
p.m. l the eharcb. '

WKSTSinK BATT1ST WHO C1RC11U win
meet ai follow! 1 or Morrow t 3 p.m.

I the church; Annlt Armittoni t Illsp.m. at the church,
if. mart'sBrncorAt ADXIMAKT m

meet el 1:30 p.m. at the riftih Home,
STF.RUNO TEMPLE U, rTTHIAN BIS

TERS will meel at 7:JO p.m. la CaiUe
Hall.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will hT a
butlntii meeting (or all circle! at 1 p.m.
at the church.

8T. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY Will mitt
at t p.m. at th church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL WSCS Will meat at
Iha church at 1:30 p.m. lor tht lection
of officer!. Thla hour ti 30 mlnutil
earlier than the ueual time.

DArTIST TEMTLK WHS ctrcltl Will meet
ai lollowti Laura cattle at 1 p.m. in tna
home of Mr. A. L. ronton, UOS Srea-mar- e!

rither Circle will meet at 3 t ra.
In the horn el Mri. Dillon John
lion, MO E. ietn. Erin Holme Circle
will meet at 3 p.m. in the home et Mrt.
Monro Qiffard. OT W. llth.

AIRFORT BAITIST WMS wUl meet aa fol- -
lowi: Circle 1 will meet at 1 p.m. at
the church; Clrclea 3 and 1 will meet at
a nm. In tht, hArne Af Wri. Sim Welle.

riRST rRESBTTERIAN WOMEN Of THE
ciiurcii win meet at I p.m. at we
church for Bible atudr led fer Mrt. J. O.
Johlnten.

FIRST BAPTIST 1VMC will meet (t 3 p.m.
at the church tor a auiintie meeting.TnrtntT

KATE MORRISON will mtM .at 1:30
p m. at the tchool.

Btrw wiu meet at 1:J0 p.m. at the
SeUlei Hotel.

BIO gmiNQ BEBEKAn LODOE SSI will
meet at p.m. at the IOOF Hall.

JOHN A. REE BEBEKAn LODGE. 1JJwill
the carpenter! Hall.

BILLCRES.T DArTIST WMU will meet at
ORDER OP BAINBOW GIRLS Will meet

at T:M nm. In the Matonle Hill.
BETA OMICRON CHAPTER. BETA BIG--

MA rill will meet at 7:u p.m. m the
homo of Mra. rrancil Dunlap, 0

SPOUDAZIO TORA will meet atV.30 p.m.
in tne norae oi aira. outer volar, itui
Tucion. Mra. John, King will b In
chirfe of the profnra.

ROSEBUD GARDEN CLUB will meet at
:30 a.m. In the homt of Mn. Xka

Robb.
EXEMTLAR CHAPTER (XI MO) BETA

SIOMA PHI wm meet at S p.m. In the
home of Mre. Harold Talbot..

WEDNESDAY
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY wUl meet at 7 p.m. at the
church.

LADIES HOME LEAGCE OP THE SAL
VATION army wui meet at l p.m. at
tin audti.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
a:3a n.ra. at tha church.

BFODOES. BIO SPRINO NO. 1 will meet
at t p.m. at tha Elki Ledre.

NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLVB win melt
at 1:30 D.m. at tha skyline Supper Club

SEW AXD CHATTER CLUB will mart at
3 p.mt In tha homeetUn. R. F. Bluhm.
tt.7 B? IlOl.

BIO SPRINO GARDEN CLUB will meet at
3:M p.m. in tha soma ex Mrs. Alien
Hamilton, 1S0T Main.

THURSDAY
rn.STCHUKCH or GOD lms win meet

at a.m. at tea ennrcn.
CAYLOMA STAB, THETA BHO GIRLS

club wiu meet at Tin p.m. m ui
IOOF naU.

BOARD OP THE COUNCIL OP CHURCH
WOMEN wul meet at 13 noon for a cot--e-

dbh luncheonat St. Paul PJetbjter-li-a
Church, lira. X. T. Etani and Un.

L. E. MlUtng WUl be hottmtl.
FRIDAY

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB wtU
meet at 3 p.m. In the home el Mra. R. X.

Ftndler. 1110 Owtnt.
ROYAL AMBASSADORS OF THK BAP-

TIST TEMPLE will meet at 4:30 p.m. at
tha church.

SATURDAY
U HYPERION CLUB will meat tor a

lunchHB at I n.m. u the noma et Mra.
WUllam F Hetttn. Sot mountain Part
Drlri. Mra. Horace Oanttt will gira a
book rttltw.

them. But I have a feeling they
would love to step down.

"No one who Is really in We
talks. You make conversation only
about something which is unful-

filled. The sex problem here has
not been solved so it is talked
about and used to sell everything,
even beer. What," Lang asked,
"has a pretty girl to do with beer?"

"What do you feel is the basic
difference between the American
girl and the European?"I asked.
"The men. Women are conditioned
by the attitude of men toward
them."

I wanted to know who else In

Hollywood Lang found outstanding.
"When I made 'Clash By Nlghf

with BarbaraStanwyck I really fell
In love with her.

"Barbara hasa quality of basic
loyalty that is devattatlngly at
tractive. When the falls in Idve
with a man she makes you feel
that she Is going to make him
happy. Even in 'Double Indemni
ty' when she plotted murder you
were strangely pulling for her.
No woman who Is as honest with
herself as Stanwyck can fail to
have charm. She Is wonderful!"
Lang exclaimed.

"You've told me what you like
In women," I coaxed. "What do
you dislike?"

"Stupidity, dishonesty, bad taste,
In that order." Lang explained."I
admire beauty but to be attrac
tive a girl must be.Interesting,As
they say, you can'tVnake tea twice
out of the same leaves,'

"With me the obvious repels. I
dislike a girl who deliberately
raises her voice to be conspicu
ous, who wears her derts too low
to attract attention. I have a fine
tente of smell and I like perfume
hut I don't want the scent to take
over the girl. But," Lang said
with a gesture of finality, "I have
NO complaintwith Americanwom-
en."

MORE GENERAL BEAUTY
Here, are some important leaf-

lets on various phatet of beau-
ty, Order any you want by num-
ber:

M40 Irene Dunne's "Sev-
en Deadly Slnt" a formula
for staying young and.flexible.

M-4- 1 Complexion Cures
Anne Baxter glvet.hlntsfor keep-
ing a perfect complexion.

M-4- 2 Beauty Recipes from
the Old World turn kitchen
into a beauty laboratory.

Send 5 cents for EACH leaf-
let you order. Enclose a

stamped envelope
with your requett and mall It
to Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beau-
ty, in care of The Big Spring
Herald,

Help Your Hose
Wear and tearon heels and toes

of silk or nylon bote may be saved
by rubbing thesespots wttfc a sattU

WUe el beeswax.
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GOOD YEAR-ROUN- D DRESS

MakeCasualEnsemble
By Adding A Sweater

David Goodsteln Is a kins In the
realm of casualsportswear,a title
he hasheld throughmany success-
ful seasonsthrough the years. His
pattern today is one of the powers
behind this throne for it has every
thing a casual ensemble should
have: charm, detail, enhancingsil
houette and a very special air of
its own. The sweateris not includ-
ed in the pattern but the fabric
allowance for the trim is.

It is recommendedthat thesweat-
er be added, forthedressIs sleeve-
less andIts addition notonly makes

Mrs, Allbright Is
HostessTo Class

WESTBROOK Willing Work
ers Sunday School Class of First
BaptistChurchmet recently in the
home of Mrs. Verna Lee Ail- -
bright

Mrs. Willie Brooks brought the
devotion "The Candle." After a
business session gifts were ex
changed and refreshmentsserved
to four membersandsevenguests.
The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Troy Lankferd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen and
daughters. Donna, Martha and
Jane of Andrews visited" recently
in the home of the Troy Lank- -
fords and Frank Oglesbys.

Pumps Look Best
The lovely sandalsavailable for

spring are tempting many women
away from their winter pumps.
But If your feet are large or heav-vll- y

veined, best to continue wear-
ing pumps.

Shirt Shift
Men's shirts should be rotated

to give each equal .wear. To help
keep track, why not,number each
shirt inside theneckband?
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a costume but Is certain
to come In handy on certain breezy
occasions. Denim, pique and lin
en are the suggestedmaterials for
now but in wool, possibly flannel,
the dress will be a sensational
week-end- In the fall.

This pattern is cut In DESIGNER
sizes.

Sire 12. Bust 34, Waist 24, Hips
35 inches; size 12, Bust 35, waist
25, hips 38 inches; Size 11. bust
36tt, waist 26H, hips 37Vi Inches;
size 16, mist 38, waist 28. hips
39 Inches; tire 18, butt 40, waist
30. hips 4.1 inches.

Size 12 requires3H yards of 36--

inch material for dress and H
yard of 25-In- material for inter-
facing. To order Pattern No. 1185,
addressSpadeaSyndicate,Inc., P.
O. Box 535, Dept B-- 5, G. P. O..
New York 1, N. Y. Statesize.Send
$1.00. Airman handling 25 cents
extra. Pattern Booklet No. 10. 108
pages, availablefor 25 cents.

LamesaB&PW Has
SafetyProgram

LAMESA et tha Bus-
iness and ProfesateaalWomen's
Club "heard JamesII. Steele, spe-

cial agent for the Northwest Cas-
ualty Company, speakon "You Can
Help Prevent Automobile Acci
dents."

Steelespoke at the regularTues
day dinner meeting of the club at
Bart's Restaurant,He emphasized
the Importance of driver duca--

tlon and training In high schools
and called for rigid enforcement

"This," he said, "calls for more
rigid licensing examinations, re-

examinations, and sensible laws
backed by adequate enforcement
and corrective court action."

Mrs. Floy BarfooL presidentIn-

troduced the speaker. The next
regular meeting Is scheduled for
May 11, 7:30 p.m. In the Chamber
of CommerceBuilding.
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LamesaPlans
MotherArid
DaughterTea

LAMESA Plans got underway
here this week for the Delphian
Mother-Daught- er tea to be held
May 4 at the Delphian Club House.
Guest will be invited to attend
the seated tea at the hours of 7
p.m. and 8 p.m., accordingto Mrs,
T. A. Kellam, chairman of the
hostess committee.

AssistingMrt. Ketiam ashbstets--
es wui be Mmes. A. O. Waugh, T.
E. Temple,Walter Horn, I. N. Cal-
iber. W. A. SteDhenx. W 8 c.t.
terwhlte, W. W. Griffith and Miss
Bennle Speck.

Mrs. Valera Sham Pratt. ailt.
ed by Mrs. W. A. Stephensand
Mrs. Wt IL Cot; ifl In charge of
the program,

The Mother-Daught-er tea will be
held this year In nla nf th in.
dltional Mother-Daught- banquet
The switch from a banquet to a
tea was decided 'on becauseof lo
cal nnanciai ctmdIUons, accord
inf to-M- rs Ed Sharhblin, presl
dent

ine puns went tiicrnau nnA
committees appointed at the reg-
ular Tuesday night meeting of the
ueipnians. Mrs. Guy Orr was In
charge of the orocrnm wfilrh rnl.
iowea ine .businessmeetlrjg. Gener
al uierneoi uie program was "The
Accompiisnments of Women.' Mr,
M. U. UndseySDOke on "Wm.
is TraU Blarers".and MUs Huth
McCormlck addressedthe group on
"Women Can Point With Pride."

Hostessesfor the Tuesday meet-In-g
were Mmes. Leslie Pratt and

A. H. Smith.

CoahomaHD Club
Holds Luncheon

Luncheonwas servri tn it mem
bers when the Coahoma Home
DemonstrationCluh mr
In the Fellowship Hall of the Bap--

. vuuicu wr an aii-na- y

Recipeswere elven for hmii.
er meal which will be aemonstrat--
ea oy ine leaders at the second
meeting in May.

Mra. A. J. Wirth presided over
me ousinesssession arid Mrs. Ray
Shortes gave from
Luke.

An invitation was read (mm id.
Vincent club inviting the Coahoma
ciuo to a tea and book review in
the home of Mrs. Edd Carnentpr
on May 6 at 3 p.m. Also, a report
was znaaemat ine county-wid-e tea
would be at the Courthouse at
2:30 p.m. May 8.

Plans .were completed for the
entertainment to be held in the
high schoolauditoriumfor HD club
members and their families, at
which time the Vincent club will
be guest The time will be 8 p.m..
may 7.
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How Would Yov Likt to Havo
The Lawn id Town?
Hfftf'5 Alt YOtf NEED DO

Apply MATHIESON'S magic AMMO-PHO- S

Fertilizer, using 3 pounds per 100 square feet,
AMMO-PHO- S is pelletized and its plant foodsar
completely watersoluble.Apply when thegrassis

dry 'After application,wateryour lawn thoroughly
so that the water solubleplaat foods of AMMO

PHOS become readily available. AMMO-PHO-S

will producelush,green carpelserf grass. '
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- McColloughs'Son
To

A sandy
hatred boy Is the center of attrac-tlo-n

of the Ted McCoIIoush fam-l- b,

vrho Just recently cameto call
Big Spring borne."

It's almost a sure thing that lit-
tle Dwiyne McCoUough will grtm
up to be a star fullback. He Is

so Interestedla football that
he cries to go to the games.The
real thins or on TV be loresIt

The McColloughs became Big
Springers just about three weeks
aco when Mr. McCoUough was
transferred to the Firestone store
here. He Is office and credit man
ager. They live at 1507 Main.

The Tounz family moved from
Corslcana where Mr. McCoUough
held a similar position with the
Firestone Co.

He sayshe Is "probably the only
man on earth without a bobby,
We suspectthat all of his leisure
time Is spent with his attractive
family. Instead of on the golf course
or looking for a likely fishing spot.

Pretty, blonde Mrs. McCoUough

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hsney and

Hal have turned home after spend
ing a few weeks in Arkansaswhere
they visited Mr. and Mrs. J. u
Haney Jr. and family. The Junior
Hancy Is associated in evangelistic
work in Benton. Ark., with the
Rev. Amos Watkins, a former pas-

tor In Big Spring.

Our
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Bound PlayFootball

Vernonware

like

hm, --mn'jmi'y&?:mr& cas?:fir

makes nearly all of thel llttlcf
boy's clothesandsome of her own.
Cooking and sewing are not consid-
ered chores by this 'smart young
woman.

The family really halls from Ty
ler and they are looking forward to
going home for Mother a Day.

Three Installed
By VFW Auxiliary

Installedat a meeting of
Tucker VFW Auxiliary Thurs

daywereMrs. Aileen Guess,senior
vice; Mrs. Nathan Wilson, chap
lain and Mrs. Stella Tyson, guard.
Mrs. Jack Wilson presided.

Installing officer was Mrs. Swlghi
McCann, pastpresident

Generaldiscussion aboutthe dis-

trict encampmentto be held here
May 15 and IB was held. Mrs. Jack
Wilson was appointed to make ar
rangementswith the post for the
encampment

The Poppy Day sale scheduled
for May 22 was discussed and Mrs,
Guess was selected to arrange for
a poppy booth.

The group voted to send a love
gift to the retiring district prest
dent, Mrs. Ruth Ray of Midland.

Mrs. McCann reported for the
cake sale committee. The meet-
ing was closed with the retiring of
colors.

$10.95. Special

Chiffon

styles

and Nelly

20 42.

instep

nylon

nine tACti.m JIU4

Education'
Discussed

Hyperion
nrouD hleh

led by teacher, b,

discussion
education for members of the

IMS Hyperion at meeting In the
home of Mrs. J. Stewart

told the prepar-
ation for was

at Ann
discussed educationand

the Big
with she

attended explainingthat
the curriculum the same.

Mrs. Tucker, incoming
and Mrs. Strip-

ling, program were
for work-

shop conducted
ot Foundation at

The subjects wUl
and The

delegateswill leave Monday.
Mrs. gave

convention at Fort
Stockton. Seventeenmemberswere,
present

Girl Born
Mr. and Mrs. BUI

formerly Big have
announced the birth daugh-
ter.

Memorial Hospital. The Infant
weighed 15 ounces. She
the Hamp-
ton, 1503 and of Mr. and
Mrs. 205

SPECIAL PRICE EVENT

Aprii 26 through May 8

16-Pie-ce Vernonware"Organdie
Starter Sets

(4 Luncheon Plates, Bread and Butters
Cups, Saucers)

Regular

representa-
tive

$8.95
Here's your chance get top-quali- ty Vernonware In the
Organdiepatternat real saving. up for yourself, for
Mother for the

Vernonware Organdy guaranteed for 25 against
crazing cracking . . . the pattern hand-painte-d

glaze . . . will not mar or off. dishwasheror
of use. It's wonderfully versatile. Oven-war- m

. . . in it, serve it.

We feature Vernon's Organdie Pattern In
additional items as you want or Be sure
see the variety of attractive, functional pieces
available.

J.

A Cotton . . . fashionedwith smart detailing

and contrasting trims ... in a variety of

colors... by Don and Slim-u-ett-e . . .

Sizes 14& to 22V and to 10.95 to 19.95

Naturalizer Shots ... a mid-he-el shoewith

strap ... in or navy meshand calfskin.

A White Alumesh Handbag by Whitling and Davis . . . j

a selectionof smart styles, 7.95 plus 10 excise,

Sweet Sentiment,Guarlain's ShalimarPerfume . .

a love In fragrance.

SS&Sv 9t $14 and
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For
A ot students

speech Dell
presenteda panel

on
a

Merle
Glenn Rogers of

college he setting In
his courses high school.
Gray sex
Sylvia Johnsoncompared
Spring High School one

in Hawaii,
was much

J. G.
president, Hayes

chairman,
named to go to Crane a

by a
Hogg Aus-

tin. under study
be mental health youth.

H. W. Smith a report
on the

To Whites
White of

of
of a

Elaine, April 22 at Mid-

land
7 pounds Is

granddaughterof M. A
Tucson

B. D. White. N.

4

4 4

ii

to
a Stock... bride.

Is years
or is under

fade, wash in a
with years it

bake in

open Buy
them need them. to

wide serving

Dress

wide

smart

white 10.95

song

$25.

Art

school

district

Odes-
sa, Spring,

Joyce

Austin.

stock.

Mother's Favorite Nylons . .

Tops

and

that stops toe runs before they

start In the newest shades.

12 denier 66 gauge 1.65

15 denier 60 gauge 1.50

30 denier 51 gauge 1.35

dreamy for Mother .

in Vanity Fair's own nylon tricot

that wears and washesand

and

stays nicely

The Paamasbeautifully

with classic

design. Sizes 32 to 38. Spring

Coral with Aquamarine piping,

Aquamarine with Spring Coral or

Navy with Spring Coral, 14.95

The Gown with bodice of

misty nylon net and

nylon lace. Dawn.Pink,

they havo comfortable stretch--

able Nylace that ends gar-

ter runs forever . . . an al

most invisible Nylace Toe-Rin- g

Berkshires,

' Berkshires,

Berkshires,

lingerie .

dries-in-a-win- k always

pressed.

fashioned mandarin

flowered

Black,

is IUaXV
1 WV illTCCK

til- - mtlm

I I'M iii ihii

nicer way to

thanwith box of

Berkshiri'sV
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or

Sizes, to 38, MS .
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Sculptured Nylon Duster

Smart and as pretty as a picture . . . this little

printed sculptured nylon duster robe . . . with

Peter Pan collar and tiny puff sleeves. . . white

nylon lace trim . . . white, pink or blue. Sizes

10 to 18. 10.95

Other nylon robes, short andlong lengths.

8.95 to 17.93

Daniel Green Slipper, Mother's Favorite ...
for informal evenings at home . . . "Cutie" a

wedge house slipper in red, black or white

Skinners satin.
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City CrewsTo

Handle All Of

Pick-U-p Work
Evtrythlng including the Wtch

en sink will be picked up during
cleaiMip week by the city trah
and garbage trucks.

All the property owner has to do
Is stack the goods he wishes to get
rid of In the proper pick-u-p spot.
City employes will do the rest, it
was announced by R. V. Foresyth,
director of the city public works
department.

Foresyth explained that there
will be no limit to the pick-u- p

service. Dead trees, magatlncs,
old furniture, weeds, papers,wood,
garbage, trunks, etc.will be col-

lected.
Four trucks will patrol the city

on scheduled routes to collect the
goods. This additional service will
be free.

City trash crews cooperate In
the clean-u-p campaigneach year,
During the week last year, there
were 468 loads of material hauled
away from nouseshere. It is es
timated that six cubic yards make
up a load, meaningthat2,030 yards
of material were collected.

Foresyth said that trash which
Is cleaned up and deposited In one
spot on a vacant lot will also be
collected this year. He urges that
people living next to a lot rake
the trash to a central point for
removal.

The collection of trash deposits
about the city will take quite a
bit of time, and Foresyth'ssched-
ule calls for the extra pick-u-p serv-
ice through May 5 (week following
the cfean-u- p campaign).

Monday through Wednesday the
collections service will be extend
ed to all streets and alleys south
of 6th and eastof Johnston Street

Thursday throughSaturday, trash
will be picked up from all streets
and alleys south of sixth and west
of Johnson. Monday through
Wednesday of next week. May 3--
S. collection will be from all
streetsand alleys north of 6th and
west of Union.

To SeekState Post
DALLAS, April 24 Ut-- Ed Small,

Dallas County barber,
today announced he would seek the
Democratic nomination for state
representaUve,Place S. The post
Is now held by Rep. Joe FooL

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, tho generalhealth and welfareef our dtl

f zens depend upon wholesomesurroundings arisingfrom
good clean living conditions,and

WHEREAS, the lives and propertyof our people are
endangered byfire andhealthhazardscausedby cluttered
conditions in homes, businesshouses,streets and alleys,
and

WHEREAS, unity of effort is requiredfor the futuro
developmentof our community,

THEREFORE, I, G. W. DahuoyMayor of Tho City Of
Big Spring, do hereby designateApril 25 as official open-
ing day of the CLEAN-UP-, PAlt-Jl-UP- , FIX-U- P campaign
sponsoredby tho Chamberof Cdhtmercoand callupon all
departmentsof thecity, its commercialorganizations,civic
clubs, schools,churches,boys and girls clubsand all other
associations,and our people in general to take an active
part In this constructiveprogram for community improve-
ment to insure success.

G. W. Pabncy, Mayor

COLORS ARE BOLD

MostAnyoneCan
UseModern Paints
By CAROL MITCHELL

Local enthusiasts
will probablybe seenduring Clean-U-p

Week palnUngtheirupholstered
furniture, their draperiesand may-
be their rugs.

The latest thing on the paint
marketis a spray-typ-e paint made
Just for such things. It's supposed
to do about as much for fabric as
a reupholsteryjob.

Something else new for the
Is an applique type

paint that gives you the same ef-
fect as waUpaper.This will be on
the market about May 1. The de-
sign Is rolled on right along with
a rubber basepaint

The amateur painter will be
glad to know that there is now
available a 100 per cent latex ena
mel that anybodycan use. It comes
In colors to match a rubber-base- d

waUpalnt and it doesn't run like
ordinary enamels.

For would-b- e decorators with ex-

tra senslUve nasal passagesthere
Is an odorlessenamel that is also
self seaUng and scrubsble.

At tne rate new things are crop-
ping up In the paint line, they'll
probably soon Invent a paint that
goes on aU by, itself.

For the optimist who attempts

ti

DON'T BE FOOLED a. .
Prefect Yeur llt Cellars . . . Fer.LUlU P

the task of painting the outside of
his housethere is a one-co-at house
paint that is claimed to saveup to
40-p- cent of the total cost of re-

painting a house.
If you do decide to paint your

house outside chancesare it'll be
white. That seems to be the num-
ber one color choice locally.

If green predominateson the In-

side walls of your home, then
you're keeping right up with local
trends. That seems to be the most
popular color at local stores.

There are also lots of sands.
grays and blues sold. Probably the
most popular shadesare the me--
dlum ones. The trend seemsto be
away from the darker ones.

Most any color this side of the
rainbow can be made by mixing
different sbades of rubber-base-d

paints. This is done quite often.
One merchant said that peoole

don't seemto be as afraid of col-
ors as they once were.

One more trend that may be
catching on here la the style of
painting all the rooms in a home
the same color. This Is only tor
people who don't think variety Is
the spiceof life.

Two C--C CommitteesWorkTo
PromoteCity Clean-U-p Drive

The over all plan for "Clean-u-p,

Palnt-up-, Fix-u- p and DeauUflca-Uo- n

Week" Is to start a whitewash
movementhere that will eventual-
ly placeBig Springamongthe more
beautiful cities of Texas.

Immediate plan, according to
Chamberof Commercecommittee
chairman Jim Lewis, Is for the
people of Big Spring to give their
Individual homes and yards a good
cleaning.

The cleaning should be some-
time during the week, preferably
as soon as possible to facilitate
collection service. All traih should
be deposited at the regular gar
bagepick-u-p spotwherecity trucks
will haul it away.

The city has gone on record as
being prepared to pick up any
thing deposited at the garbage
spots. This includes furniture, oM
magazinesand papers, dead trees
and bushes, and waste material.

The Chamber of Commerce Is
sponsoring the week of clean-u- p

acUvlty, with the city cooperaUng.
It is hoped by Chamber officials
that the citizens will respond to the
clean-u- p appealso far as their in-
dividual areasare concerned.

Much work has gone Into the
planning for the clean-u- p week,

Look Your House

.

us

. .
on Budget

i" ;

A THAT $4.50 PER, 6AU
AND LASTS 5
THAN S4.00 PAINT THAT LASTS 2 TO 3
YEARS, REMEMBER CORRECTING

IS COSTLY.

IS THE TO PAINT
. . . YOUR

DON'T
GUESS ... BE SURE , , . lOJtt

-
.

with being worked out
In two Chambercommitteesunder
the direction of coordinator'
McComb.

Lewis headsun the ac
tually dealing with cleaningof the
city. HayesStripling is chair-
man of the beautlflcaUon commit-
tee,which will continue to function
following the clean-u- p campaign.

Mrs. Stripling has urged that
homeowners make a year-roun-d

cleaning drive to maintain the
beauty of their homes and city. Her
committee has been responsible
for pointing out some sore spots
about the city which are badly in
need of cleaning.

Members of Lewis' committee
are W. C. Blankenshlp, M. It. Tur
ner, Avery Falkner, H. V. Crocker,
JesseThornton, Wacll McNalr, Llee
Fox, It. V. Foresyth,and LL Den
nis McClendon.

SupL Blankenshlp has directed
distribution of letters to the par
ents of school children asking co
operation in tne campaign, and
Falknerhas in chargeof plac
ing postersabout thecity advertis-
ing clean-u- p week.

Turner, a school Is in
charge of the north side clean-up-,
and Lt. McClendon is

at
Think ... while you're cleaning your

house this week ... Do you have the
furniture you really want . . and need.

Let show you how you can haveyour
furniture, your completedecorating .

Terms.

COSTS.
TO IS,

CHEAP
PAINT

Sam

Mrs.

been

principal,

coordinator

r"!- - !r

for baseactivities. Foresyth,direc-

tor of the'clty public works depart-
ment, will direct the collection of
waste materials.Fire Chief Crock-

er and his departmentwill be on
caU in casefire spreadsfrom trash
heaps which are burned, A fire
truck will be on hand at large
trash fires.

Thornton Is in charge of serv-

ice club acUviUesduring the week.
McNalr heads up the publicity
campaign, and Fox is directing
the sanitationend of the business,

Members of Mrs. Stripling's
beauUflcatlon committee include
D. M. McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Shlck, Dr: andMrs. Allen Ham
ilton, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. J. II. Greene, Dr. Lee Rog
ers, JohnnyJohanscnJoe Haydcn,
M. R. Roger, Mrs. Eva Pyeatt and
Mrs. Frayd Mays.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl. Bank Bide;.
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S.P.JONESLUMBER

50 OF ALL BIG SPRING HOMESNEED PAINTING NOW!

$WP,

Don't Be Guilty of Painting Every 1 2 ... WP
HOUSE PAINT . . . to Many Years!

SWP OFTEN COPIED BUT NEVER EQUALED!
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MAXIMUM ECONOJX'
PAINT

6 YEARS CHEAPER

SEE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

DEALER!

MILLION GALLONS CAN'T
BE WRONG!
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GadgetsSaveBacks
Of GardeningFans
) By ANNE UFEVEK

Gardening It Retting to be a laty
man's pastime, and H'a all be-
cause of so many labor-savin-s

gadgetsbelnf on the market No
longer do you have to get down
on your bands and kneesto pull
weds, or make your back hurt
from so much chopping.

One weed-kill- er adds a touch ot
"elegance tothe user's appear-nee-.

since It is about as long as
a cane and Is used like a cane.
The weed-Ull- er Is mixed with wa-

ter and put in a long plastic tube
and then a small point is pressed
down Into the top of the weed, as
you walk along. In the words ot a
famous radio manufacturer, "no
squat, no squint, no stoop."

Another weed-kill- er acta very
tnuch as an atomizer does. It
sprays from a bottle lust from the
pressureof the water from a gar-
den hose. This can be used not
only for weeds, but the bottlemay

7TT

be fuled with any liquid fertillrer
or a soluble plant food. It may also
be usedin sprayinginsecticides.

There are various types ot wa
ter sprays and sprinklers, too, as
weu as canvas grass soakers
These don't require as much
watching and moving as someot
the active sprinklers, and they
probably do a deeper watering
even though it takes a longer
time. There it Is, again, though,
the rest periods in between can
be longer!

There Is. on the market, an
aluminum pipe which Is perforat-
ed and Is as near an approachto
rain as canbe made the Instruc
tions say. It can be bought in
lengths and can be added to as
needed.

Beside faculties for watering,
there are other things to be used
for a lawn, such as an aerator.
This is sometimescalled a spiked
disk, and Is lost what Its name Im--

There's no use waiting to remodel
r add to your home...we can give

you a good deal ... with our esti-
mates en any type fob. Come in and
let's talk ever the plans.

ve

piles on a disk feat roBs
over the lawn to it and
break the This allows air
to get Into the sou.

device U the
grass wnicn u on ft rod
about three feet long. It U worked
by a handleat the other endot thej
snui, jusi ai ui urwain aiong,
and again, there la no

A small that looks like
a has an
edger on one side and a mower
on the other. If needs to
be done, turn it over, rest
It on the rubber and
do the eh?

AM then the power
They are with,
except a seat for the user, but
with a little a person
could rig up a seat or at least a
place to standon. That would elim
inate the of trying to
keep up with It,

Then, for the old
kind of "with no holds

there are the
hoes,rakesot variouskinds, spades
and forks. There are the small
trowels and and, to
add a bit of as well as

there are gloves
which really boasta green thumb!
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Big SpringBuilding Lumber,Inc.
Gregg Die! 4-3-
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epQcts
penetrate

ground.

Another back-savin- g

cupper,

back-bendin-

machine
miniature lawn-mow- er

edging
simply

UmKwheel
edging. Deluxe,

mowers!
complete everything

ingenuity,

necessity

regular digging
gardening,

barred," regulation

cultivators,
whimsy pro-

tection, garden

Carry Compltr
Supply All Types
Building Materials And
Supplies. Paints,Hard-
ware, Wallboards And
Others.

SEE US FIRST!
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pP A Highway
"LITTER 1UG"

Help Keep Our City

And Highways Clean
In addition fe our Interest for belter motoring from the petroleum stand-

point, offering you bettergasolineand finer grade motor oils ...we urge everyone
to help keepour highways clean and free from trashandtraffic hazards... IPs acci-

dent prevention wise and adds to our finer Texashighway

yyry

Clcan-U- p, Paint-U-p, Fix-U- p Week
In Big Spring

April 26 Through May 1

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Refinery operatedby membersof Local 114. Interaoflenat Union
f Operating Engineers (AFL).
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

"A little baby, not more than
threeyearsold, emerged from one
ot the lodges aner the flight ot
the Cheyennes from the village.
Plump, brown, perfectly naked, It
toddled down the pathway where
the Indians had fled, crying a little,
but not much. In the cold.

"It was a sight which should
hart stirred compassion In a wolf
but It stirred none on the men
who were sacking the village. A
soldier saw the child and tired at
seventy-fiv- e yards, missing. An
otherdismounted andsaid: 'Let me
try the little ...," and fired, but
missed also. A third, with surer
aim, shot and this time the Inno-
cent crumpledup, dying."

That was Just a passing Incident
in the story of how the brave white
men, your ancestors and mine,
overwhelmed the American In
dians, brought civilisation to
them, and seisedtheir native land.
As repeatedabove Is the testimony
of a major in the U. S. Army who
witnessed the shameful scene, tie
offered this evidence before a con-

gressional committee Investigating
another brutalmassacreof the In-

dians as the great wave of the
white man's noble civilization
swept westward.

At another timeour soldiers dis-
covered a fear-strick- en group of
Apaches men, women and chil-
dren, huddled down in a canyon
hiding from the troops.

Captain JamesBurns, ot our val-
iant army, orderedhis men to roll
boulders down upon these half-starv-

Indians. As may be sup-
posed, the havoc was tearful. Men,
women and children were mash-
ed into wet pulp beneath the huge,
bounding stones.

One hardened old soldier told
that the eight afterwardwas shock-
ing, even to him. In a mess that
defied descriptionlay the wretched
Indians mangled and dead or dy-

ing. Seventy-fo- ur of them were
dead.

Again the United States Army
"had achieved a victory.

On another occasion a band of
Apaches had been cornered by
the troops. They knew they were
helpless. Theyknew theywould die.
They could neither escapeor tight
In the realizationthat troopswould
murder,ratherthancapture,them,
they Jumped from a cliff to die
upon the rocks hundreds offeet be-

low.
Americanswere quick to become

infuriatedover the atrocities ofthe
Hitler regime, but at the same
time many of them had perhaps
been denied an opportunity to
learn somethingof the,record of
their own army In the course of
the wholesale murder and subjuga-
tion of the Indians of the West
Hitler didn't write any blacker
chapterwith bayonetand poison in
this century than ourKown army
wrote before the turn of the cen
tury. The differencewas in degree.
in the numbers of the victims.

The Indians, too, committed
atrocities.They fought back in the
only way they knew when the white
men invaded their land. Just as
we would resist an invader today.
Thk Indiansfoucht backwith what- -w
they had, but in the end their re-

sistancewasn'tenough andlike ani-
mals they were herded onto reser-
vations, where bad feeling waa In-

creasedevenmore by the grafting,
unscrupulous white men who buz-
zed around the reservations like
blow flies aroundcarrion, using po-

litical influence to enrich them
selves at the expense of the miser-
able and abusedIndians, The white
man's army and the white man's
graft gave the Indians of the West
nothing better than one ot the dirt
iest of dirty deals, and the situa-
tion wasn't greatly improved until
lust a few years ago.

Gone are the Western picture
shows that inevitably depicted In-

dians and Mexicans as the villlans,
and Anglo-Americ- cowboys and
soldiers as the heroes. A more sen-

sitive and sensibleAnglo view, plus
demands from the Indians and the
Mexican people themselves brought
about the change.

One of the great tragediesof the
part played by courses in Ameri-
can History in our schools in the
past has beenthe covering up of
the truth about the Indian Wars.
Enuillv ai traeic hasbeen the fail
ure to teach the true character of

the American Indian to those
Americans who have not had an
opportunity to learn It through

No nobler, finer people
ever lived than the Cheyennes and
the Sioux, nor none with higher
moral standardsthan the tribesot
American Indians. Where a lower-
ing of these things has been ob-

served, it has grown from seeds
plantedby the white men.

The Anglo-Americ- who would
appreciate an opportunity to fur-

ther enrich his life with a deeper
understandingot that part played
In the history of his country by

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions C E. George,

City: Donnle Oliver. Rt 1: Mrs.
Pauline Claxion, .200 N. Nolan;
Juanlta Whatley, (11 N. Runnels;
Mike Schafer, 1404 stadium: Dor
othy Adams. 1500 Avion; George
Tbomason, Coahoma.

Dismissals Delores Lomax,
Slate. 1302 Grata; Leon Kinney,
801 W. icth: Jerene Duncan, 1600
Tucson; Roger Mues, Odessa;Bet-
ty Clifton. Big Lake: Ellen Schafer.
Rt V, Charles Richardson, Brown--
wood. ,

The average American uses
about half as many fresh straw-
berries as before World War II
but 200 per cent more frozen

The Indian Wars of the West" now
dm tne opportunity to acquire this
oacjtxxouna mat was Denied him
in school,by reading Paul I. Well-man- 's

volume of that title Ju- -t

recently republished by Doubleday
and Company.

"The Indian Wars of the West"
an earlier work of Wellman'sis a re
issue in one volume ot his "Death
on the Prairie" and hla "Death
In the Desert" It is now available
at all book stores, and the only
thing to be regretted about it Is
that It Isn't being made a required
study In all high schoolsand col-
leges. By far the great majority
ot Americans know all too little
about "The Indian Wars ot the
West"

The volume was formerly pub-
lished by LIppIncott's as "Death
on Horseback."

It Isn't too late for the Anglo- -

noble race, that the white man's
suDjugauon 01 tne Indian was
ruuuesa. savage, and almost al-
ways unjust; that treaties with the
tribes became mere scrapsot pa-
per In the Washington view; that
me uasn of Winchester rifleagainst was an un
equal one, and futile: that the In-
dians were people of magnificent
couragewitn all the odds against
them,andthat the story of our mis-
treatment of the Indians is not a
pretty one, and certainly not one
of which we can be proud.

Therewere two major campaigns
In "The Indian Wars of the West"

the warot the plains, fought prin-
cipally by the Dakota Sioux, and
the war ot the desertagainstthe
Apaches.

The authorof "The Indian Wars
of the West" Is well known. Paul
I. Wellman Is also the author of
"The Comancheros," "The Fe-
male." "The Iron Mistress." "The
Bowl ot Brass." "The Walls of Je-
richo," and many other magazine
and newspaperfeatures, and an
outstandinghistorian ot the Old
West who works at preserving M
history in both fact and fiction.
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THESE REDUCED PRICES!
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Discontinued

PAINT

Our Entire
Stock

discontinuing line Cook's Paint offering
theso reduced prices during Clean-up- , Paint-u- p

Fix-u-p week.
You paint your home lets and
paper your home than regularly, ACT

Higginbolham-Barlle-ll

2nd

Company

COOK'S

Dial

Turn Out The Family

Let's All Join This Year's

CLEAN-U- P DRIVE

Time turn hands and loin Big Spring's annual clean

paint-up-, fix-u- p drive. Look around your heme,your attic, yeur

garage and clean 'em The heart this drive yeur

home without your wholeheartedsupport, Clean-u-p weekweuld

possible.Resolve support drive cleaning

pletely around your property. first your neighborhood

enjoy results cleaner, belter Big Spring.

In Spring

April 26
To

May

ON

OFF
On

50 Off

waweaNMsT m

CLEAN-U-P FIX-U- P DRIVE
APRIL 26-M-AY 1
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Albert Einstein'sGreat-Nephe-w

To GetHis WingsAt WebbAFB
"now doci it feel to be Albert!

Einstein'snephew?"
"It gives you a gnat feeling ot

responsibility, because, In a
seme, people, either consciously or
unconsciously, expectmore of you."

Thosewere the opening remarks
la anInterview this week with AC
Hans Einstein, great nephew ot the
world'a greatestphysicist, Al-
bert Einstein. Cadet Einstein will
receive his silver wings and com-
mission as a USAP second lieu-
tenant when Class M-- H graduate
at WAFD next Wednesday.

"Actually," he added,"1 pay as
Iltuo attention to It as people will
allow. Though I sense the feeling
ot addedresponsibilitythrough our
relationship, I've never thought ot
It as an extraordinary situation."

Cadet Einstein's parents moved
to the US from Germany in 1938
when Hans was five years old. The
greattheoreticalphysicist (uncle of
Cadet Einstein's father) followed
shortly after.

Before entering the Air Force
as an Aviation Cadet early last
year, Hans Einstein was graduat
ed from Syracuse university In
New York where he studied pre-m-ed

xoology. He took some math
coursesIn college "to shake off the
laziness I acquired toward math
problems in mgn school." tie re
ceived average grades, and Jokes
"I could have used my uncle
many, many times." Hans readily
admits be is no more preparedto
understandhis uncle's theories and
equationsthan anyoneelse.

However, though not mathemati
cal giants, members of Hans'
family are endowed with ambition
and brain power in other fields
His mother recently received her
BA degree from Hunter College
and now has her Masters' degree.
While studying, the family called
her the "only grandmotherIn Hun
ter College," Hana recalls. She
now practices as a clinical

Hans' father, Gustave Einstein,
is a doctor; his older sisterwas a
medical technician before mar-
riage; his youngersister is a tech-
nical director with the New York
Opera Company. She was vsledlc--

PopularSingerTo
AppearAt Hospital
Ball In Stanton

STANTON (SO Bob Uurrett.
ballad singer from Odessa, has
agreed to appearon the entertain
ment programat the Hospital Char
ity Ball to be held at the American
Legion Hut here.May 7, it hasbeen
announcedby Mrs. Pauline Mc
Donald, chairman of the program
committee.

Proceeds from the ball, which
will Include entertainment, the
presentation of door prizes, the
auction of an Arabian rug and
dancing,will go to the Martin Coun-
ty Memorial Hospital, recently
acquiredby the county from an as-
sociation of individual member-
ships.

Musio for the ball will be played
by the Webb Air Force Base Band,
and the event la open to the pub-
lic with a large attendanceexpect-
ed from over this West Texssarea.
The Legion's club house is located
on East St Anna Street, one
block north of U. S. Highway 80.
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A-- C HANS EINSTEIN

torian and a math major at Hun
ter.

aboutAlbert Einstein as a
What kind of a person is heT.

His nephew replies, "He's quite
average,really. Just like you and
me....and what a terrific aense of
humorl He can come up with re-
marks that will knock you dead...
and kick the wind out of you
when you get to thinking too much
of yourself.

"He's a very religious man.
ueepiy religious, lias said some
thing like The more you learn, the
more you realize how little you real-
ly know about anything.' So he's
humble. And, of course he can
not tolerate tnosa who do not re
spectother peoples' rights."

Hana' last visit with his uncle
took place about four years ago. It
was strictly a social visit and not
different in any way from what
might happenwhen relativesget to
gether In any American

visits wim Albert Einstein are
not frequent He lives andworks .in
Princeton,N. J., while Hana' fam
tly Is from New York City. The
distancebetweenthe two cities is
not great, but opportunities to get
away for socialcalls are rare.And,
with Increasing age (he's 75) Al-

bert, Einsteindoesn'tdo much trav-
eling.

Hana Invited his great uncle to
attend the graduation ceremonies
ot Class54--H atWebb,but thephysi
cist had to decline. Part of his
reply, written in German to his
nephew, said. In part: "...Thank
you very much for thefriendly In
vitation which honors me greatly,
Unfortunately, my diminishing
strength makes such an undertak
lng too strenuous for me at this
time With best wishes. v.Dr. Al-

bert Einstein."
"He's still very. busy, too." his

nephew points out "I don't know
specifically what projects he'a
working on, but he probably has
several."

Being related to, and friendly
with the world'a greatestphysicist
has, undoubtedly, left its mark on
Hans Einstein. It shows In his
philosophy and, therefore,haahelp-
ed Hans Einstein, private

Fix-U- p

citizen, as well as Hans Einstein,
Aviation Cadetsoon to be a USAF
second lieutenant

504 Johnson

Paint Demands

SoarDuring

Fix-U-p Drive
Faint U the Item most In de

mand for the. Big Spring
who have been bitten

by the spring clean-up-, fix-u- bug.
Lumber yards and paint dealers

say Interior wall paint Is the ma-
terial most often asked forby the
homeowner who plans to do his
own fixing up.

Outside paint runs second. Deal-
ers say It mostly goes on fences.

The amateur home repairmen
call for very little lumber and few
nails at the local lumber yards.
Dealers say most everyone stIH
hires a professional to do carpen-
try work.

Floor covering Is another task
left up to the men who make
their living In laying linoleum or
putting down tile.

But when it comes to painting,
nearly everyone seemsready to try
his handat flipping a brush or op-

erating a roller.
Particularly popular In the last

few years has become the rub
ber-bas- e kind of paint which
smooths out when It dries no
matter how carelesslyit is slopped
on. Another advantageIt affords
Is the manner In which it can be
applied with brush or roller.

The rubber-bas-e paint washes

nfc 9Need During
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IN STEPWITH SIGNS OF THE TIMES

Make R & H HARDWARE head-
quarters for all your Clean-U- p,

Fix-U- p and Paint-U-p We
carry a completeline carpen-
ter tools, garden tooTs, wheel
barrows,gardenhose,paint and
paintbrushes.

R&H Hardware

RuUstsli
In Yeur Yard

Phon

oft tctSy wHh water, altff. before
it dries. So evenu t&e painter does
splash sons where It doesn't be-

long, it can be wiped off easily.
A good many people do their

own wall papering,dealers report
But relatively rare 1 the home-

ownerwho tackles a carpentry job
more complicated than fence fix
ing. When It comes to repairing
the house or making alterationsor
additions, the averageresidentpre-
fers to call In a man with a square
and plumb bob.

Building supply concerns here
report there usually Is an upsurge
in demandfor paint
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ew., each pnn. Animal
clean-u- fix-u- p campaigns gener
ally boostInterest In mainte-
nance, too. This spring hss been
no exception.

BenefitsOf Light
Are Cited

KEY (SC) Alton
well known Hereford breeder,who
lives four miles east of here in
Dawson County, says a pastureon
his Is a good example ot
what happensto Blue Panic grass

Only.
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whenit k eraseddurlaf a drought
He got hi Blue up oa a

showerand It did not receive
any more rain. However, it did get
enoughgrowth quite a bit
of grating during the year. Some
of this grass, however, was not
grazed.

The portion that was not grazed
haa growth 18 inches high
with a good deep root system,
says, while the grass that was
grazedhasonly about Inches
of the ground and
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that heavy use ot ay grace

during a drought will Injure adoften kill out the of sjrae.
saythat a drought rare
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St Augustine, claims te he
the city in the United Stateej
121 poundsof milk la IMBv

Paint-u-p, Fix-u- p Week April 26, May 1

SAVE MONEY NOW!
At HARDWARE COMPANY

On The Tools That Will Need

59c
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All Get Aboard 'Clean Town" Express Which Is Big Big Spring Limited
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Several questions appear In a

tatter from Robtrt Wilson, who

writes:
"I would Ilka to know torn (acts

bout the Holr Bible. I have asked
everyone I could, but they were
not able to tell roe. So I thought
of you. I would like to know why It
U that almost every time I open a
Bible the first thins I see is King
JamesVersion.

"Who was King JamesT Why Is

his name so Importantthat It Is in
almost all Bibles? When was he
horn, and whereT"

The King Jameswhose nameap
pearsnearthe front of many (but
not all) Bibles was born In Scot
land 3SS years ago. He was the
only child of Mary, Queen of Scots,
and Lord Dander.

Jameswas hailed as the king of
Scotland when he was only a year
old. but his actual rule started at
the age of 17. Twenty-on- e years
later, on the death ofQueen Elisa-
bethI, he becamethe king of Eng-
land as well as Scotland.
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Uso to the Scrapbook

of Spring
Big

the Uncle
Scrapbook and stampedenvelopecare-

fully addressed myself. Please me Member-
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The first of these meetings was
held more than two weeksagowhen
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with Congressman
George Mahon to determinewhat
wouM be needed to obtain author-
ity for liberalizing FHA loans for
those already approved to receive
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gressman's,was named chairman
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Solution of YMtorday Puzzle

DOWN
1. Separate
a. More
rational

3. Specify

6.
to punish
tnent

6. Inquiry for
loitmall

7. Discolored
place
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24. Moderate
25. Sheltered
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41. Friend of
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43. Nostrils
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48. Act
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"uh dear you know how often you've said thatf
for years-we'v- carried autocollision Insuranceand got

" nothing out of it. . . ty
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ForGrainSorghums
Tetts made en die farm of the

Department of Agriculture's Big
Spring Field Station confirm find-
ings establishedeUewherethat sor-
ghums plantedIn 29-ls- rows will
give a muchhigherproductionthan
the same crop planted la 49-in-

rows.
In 22-In- row plantlscs here at

Big Spring the average yieM Was
found to be about one-thir- d larger
than from sorghums planted u, 44-In-

rows. Complete results of the

ABClub Told

About Youth

SafetyGroup
Purposesof the Youth for Traffic

Safety Committee were explained
Friday at the American Business
Club luncheon by Tom Gulnn,
memberof the committee fromthe
high school.

He said the group had two pur
poses, one being to get the city's
youth to drive better andthe other
being to set a good example for
adult drivers. He said that be bad
changedhis Way of driving and
challenged the club members to
change theirs.

Young Gulnn said the group
was participating In1 the current
Youth for Traffic Safety Week as
part of its safety activities. He
told the group'sdistribution of traf-
fic safety comic books and fami
ly driving agreementforms in the
Junior high andseniornigh schools.

Arnold Marshall. J. B. AddIb.
Horace Garrett and Dr. H. M. Jar--
rett were namedto committee to
pick the club's nominee for the
Woman of the Year title to be be-
stowed by the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority.

The club voted to award its kicky
handshakerin a different manner.
Insteadof the $1 check which had
been customary,the lucky one will
be given a slip entitling him to a
free meal at the club's next

Joe Pickle, managing editor of
the Herald, spokebriefly to the club
on the Importance of the road bond
election.

TexasHistorian New
Association President

MADISON. Wis.. April 24 U-R-
Walter Prescott Webb. University
of Texas historian, was elected
presidentof the Mississippi Valley
Historical Association yesterdayat
the group's 47th annual meeting.

Dr. Webb, who was the associa
tion's vice president, succeeded
Fred A. Shannon,of the University
of Illinois.

W .tfttj&ljj

local four-ye- ar tests havenot been
anaeuaced,however. These tests
were run from 1950 through 1933,
with no yields obtained in 1952.

This year several Howard Cobb.
ty farmers plan to drill their com-
bine grsht sorghum in the narrow
rows, according to GradyLane and
Marlon Everhart of the Son Con-
servation Service.

la this connection the supervis-
ors of the Martin-Howa-rd Soli Con-
servation District are calling at-
tention to an article in the April
Issue of Capper'sFarmer, written
by Wallace D. Inman under the
title of "Squeeze Those Rows For
Sorghum Profits."

In this article the author stress-
es the advantagesof h raw
plantingsof grain sorghum in Diff
erence to h rows. This meth
od Has been given years of tests.
During the last 10 years at Kan-
sas State College, it was found
that the sorghumIn 20-ln- rows,
never cultivatea,yielded one-four-

more than in h, cultivated
rows. At Texss experimentsta-
tions, in Lubbock and Denton.
where narrow row sorghum plant
ings nave been made, reportssay,
"The results of our testa mmrxirt
the conclusion that planting 8 to
12 pounds an acre in 14 to h

rows is as good as, and possibly
superior to, the standardpractice
of planting 4 to 8 pounds an acre
in 40-in- rows." Ever closer to
home, data from the South Plains
SandyLand Laboratory at Brown-flel-d

results are ever more fa-
vorable toward 20-in- row plant-
ings of grata sorghums. In no
caseduring the' trial period,
1949 to 1952 did the h' row
plantingsexceed the yield per acre
of the 20-ln- row plantings,and in
Z out of the 3 years (no yields
obtainedin dry 1952) the yield was
substantially greateron the 20-in-

row plantings. Acre average
yield was 998 pounds on the 20-ln-

plantings compared to 670
poundson the 40-ln- rows.

The shading effect of narrowrow
plantings eliminates theneed for
cultivation if a careful, thorough
Job of seedbedpreparationis done
prior to planting. The soil should
be harrowed or worked right up
to planting time. This kills the
weeds and gives the sorghum an
even start with the weeds. In ihm
Kansasteststhe sorghumhadcom
pletely shaded out the weeds in 33
days after planting on the 20-ln-

plots while the 40-ln- rows
never shaded all the ground.

i
i " ... B j

,

Otner benefits of narrow-ro- w

plantings are as follows: Surface
evaporationor son moisture is re
duced, there Is uniform ripening
and lessUllarlng. and lastbut far
from being least in beneficial ef
fects of narrow-ro- plantings In
this area, is the increased pro
tection from soublowing. Wind ve
locity is substantially reduced as
less area Is exposed.The result-
ant stubble provides much more
effective cover to hold the soil
during the subsequent"blow
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Are MOVING To Their New Location

At 421 MAIN STREET And "-'C'-

WILL BE

CLOSED
APRIL 27-28-29-- 30

TUiSDAY-WEDNISDAY-THURJDAY-FtlD-
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W Will Be Open MAY 1st With New.
ttd Pknty of PARKING SPACI
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CitizensUrgedTo Clean
VacantLots In TheCity

Plana bare been made to clean
several large lota about the city
during the coming clean-u-p cam-

paign, but there havebeenno pro-

visions made for the cleaning of
small private loU.

Chamber of Commerce officials,
who are headingup the drlre, urge
that piuperty owners dean their
own vacant Jots. It has even been
suggestedthat people living adja-
cent to such lots pitch In andclean
them.

Airmen from Webb Air Force
Base will kick oft the clean-u- p

drive here Monday by cleaningthe
West Side Park, tba Salvation
Army park grounds, and a large
lot at 17th and Lancaster used by
many children for a playground.

The airmen are working In co-

operation with the Chamber dur
ing the week, and CoL Fred Dean,
commanding otneer, stated per

XT

sonnel will be. available for other
clean-u-p tasks If needed.

Also to be cleaned are the lots
surrounding the Howard County
Junior College. This Is a Boy Scout
project, and local Scouts will un-

dertake theirtask during off hours
from school.

The cleaning of small private lota
has been a drawback In past
clean-u-p campaigns.In a number
of instances theowners of such
vacant lots do not do anything
about cwaning them.

The Chamber of Commerce
thought about using volunteer
workers from serviceclubs to clean
the lots, but a decisionwas made
against providing workers on pri
vate property.

However, persons living In the
vicinity of such lots could prob
ably clean them with little difficul
ty. It was suggested. Neighborhood
cleaning parties could be thrown,

Let'sall work Eg
together aid ypfa P

aWvByt easel 3a8Ci2ff eeeeeel sT ;? ,i JlAJJfii Beea

It's YOUR City

It's YOUR Job

assuring a completelyclean attitt--
bornooo.

It the lots are cleaned,the city
truck crews wlQ pick up the trash
If It u depositedin one spot, near
the alley if possible.

4-- H Of
At

GARDEN CITY Four 4--H Chro
teams from Garden City partici-
pated In the judging and rifle con-tes- ts

held for District S of the Ex
tension Service at Sul Boss College
In Alpine Saturday.

The teams were accompaniedby
County Acent Oliver Werst

Members ot the livestock Judg
ing team making the trip were
Jimmy Davee,ThelbertAsbin, Bex
Mason and Aubry Asblll. The
grass judging team was composed
ot Jimmy Davee, Kenneth Smith,
Clifford Stevensand Eddie Price,
Members ot the wool and mohair
Judging team were Paul Harrison,
Dennis Schraeder,Marck Schafer
and Ralph Schafer.Shooters on the
rifle team were Kenneth Smith,
Clifford Stevens,Don Phillips and
Eddie Price.

BIG CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BUILD REPAIR
I
MODERNIZE for frfi4

Members
Glasscock Meet

SPRING
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" Burfnn.Linan

BUILD

" COMPANY

the home you have beenthinking for so long, and start
smart living.

IV bI ll. those, torn up screens,holes in the roof and give your
home a new coat of paint during Big Spring's Clean-U-p,

Palnt-U-p, Fix-U-p drive.

IVlWavtKpilalaC and give your home thenew look. We have
come wonderful ideas that's exactly what
you've bean looking for.

Do Your Part In Big Spring's
Clean-U-p, Paint-U-p, Fix-U- p Driv

APRIL 26-MA- Y 1

ASK US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Burton-Ling-o Company
Lumbtr Ami Building Materials-Servic- e Sjnct 1887
301 Eet 2mI Phone 4-28- 11
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OR. R. N. JOHNSON

WesleyChurch

SlatesRevival
Dr. Ray Nell Johnson, wider

known Methodist minister, is to be
the evangelistfor revival services
at Wesley Memorial Methodist
Cburch here May 2--9.

Several years ago Dr. Johnson
drew good responseat the First
Methodist Church in a series of
meetings.Ills early morning serv-
ices for men were high points of
the meeting.

Daring World War DJ Dr. John-
son was a chaplain in the Army.
Before enteringfull time Into evan-
gelistic work, he served some of
the larger Methodist churches
such as the First Methodist In San
Angelo, Munger Place In Dallas
and First Methodist In Vernon. Dr.
Johnsonanswered the call to full
time evangelistic servicewhile pas
tor at Vernon.

Since entering the field, he has
been unable to fill calls for his
services.

"We are fortunate to secure his
services," said the Rev. Marvin E.
Fisher, pastor of the Wesley
Church.

Daily services will start with a
6:30 a.m. breakfast In the church
basement formen. Dr. Johnson will
speak at these Monday through
Friday.

There win be services each day
at 8 p.m., except on Sundays when
the schedule wlH be 10:55 and 7:30
p.m.

Clean-U-p Can

RemoveCity

Health Hazards
Tba annual clean-u-p campaign

can be of tremendous value to the
city from the standpointof public
health, provided there Is wide
spread cooperation among the cit-

izens,Lige Fox, sanitarian for the
city-coun- ty health unit, declared
Saturday.

"There are many health hazards
which could be correctedby prop-
er storage and disposalof organic
waste. These conditions should be
kept out of the health hazardstage
at all times. AH other refuse and
waste that can affect our health
should certainly be eliminated dur
ing the City-wid- e Clean-u- p cam-
paign." Fox said.

"Any type of piled debris Is a
hazard. Scraplumber, tree limbs.
hedge cuttings and trash
offer harborage and breed
ing places for rodents and Insects.
These materials should be re
moved. Lumber or wood for out'
side cooking shouM be placed on
a rack off the ground.

"Mosquito breeding will be a
problem If we get half as much
rain as we need.All old containers
which will hold water, such as cans,
Jars, barrels and old tires should
be removed. Proper construction
of pit toilets and cesspools. Includ-
ing screening on vents will prevent
this source ot mosquito breeding--
Ponds of water should be drained
or oiled regularly.

"Livestock and poultry lots, rab
bit hutches and dog pens attract
insectsand rodents.Manure Is ideal
breeding media for flies, and the
water trough may breed mosqui-
toes. Improper feed storage invites
rats and roaches.

"Big Spring's most common sani-
tation problem Is Improper garbage
storage. Open garbagecans cause
odors, and offer food and breeding
tor roaches, flies and rodents. Old.
open garbage containers should be
replaced with standard covered
cansduring this clean-u- p effort

"Burning trash and garbage Is1
both a health andfire hazard.Most
food waste and other organic mat-
terwill not burnbut Just searsover.
Bad odors and insect breedingre-
sult Too, the burning of paper or
other waste Is a constantfire haz-
ard. Officials estimate that SO per
cent of fire calls are from uncon-
trolled trash fires. Let your city
garbage department burn your
trash."

Glasscock FFA Boys
In Judging Contest

GARDEN CITY Two. Judging
teams from the Glasscock Chapter
of Future Ranchers of America
(FFA) participatedIn theFPA area
Judging contests at Texas Techno-
logical College at Lubbock Satur
day. More than 1.500 boys compet-
ed In the Tech event.

The livestock Judging team from
here was composed of Jimmy
Smith, Eugene Davee and Jim
Nelson. Members ot the grassJudg-
ing team were Lorin McDowell,
HaroldHarrison andMarlon O'Ban--

The boys were accompanied to
Lubbock by M. A. Barber, instruc-
tor la vocational agriculture In the
Glasscock County High School,

Dien Bien PhuDevelopsInto
Battlefield For FrenchMorale

By PRESTON OROVER
PARIS. April 24 tfl Dlen Blen

Phu has become a Battlefield for
French morale an inspiration If It
holds, a shockerIf It falls.

The fortress was designedorigi
nally for two main purposes: To
block a major Vletmlnh supply
route from Red China through the
That tribal country, and to invite
a face-to-ta- battle between the
disciplined and heavily gunned
French and the Jungle - trained
Vletmlnh. The rebel troops usually
fight from tree to hummock like
Indians who raided the Pilgrim
settlements.

The Vletmlnh built supply trails
and bypassedthe fortress,

But the big miscalculation was
that the Vletmlnh would not have
good field and anti-aircra-ft artll
lery. This turned the battle Into a
far more serious affair to the
French than had been anticipated.

Even before the first "human
wave" attack against the fortress
on March 13 It became clearthe
Vletmlnh had plenty ot field ar
tillery and anti-aircra-ft guns. That
changed the entire outlook, but the
French could not change their
mind.

There Is no getting out of Dlen
Blen Phu short ot a decisive vic
tory, or an armistice.

When a similar battle was
mounted at Na San a year ago,
the French were able to protect
their airstrip so supplies could be
flown in and the wounded flown
out. That doesn't work at Dien
Blen Phu. Anti-aircra- ft weapons,
guided by radar which

--P
SoilsTechnicians
EvaluatingRain
Benefit In Dawson

LAMESA (SC) Son technicians
in the Dawson Soil Conservation
District report they have spent
some time evaluatingthe effectsof
recent rains, but they have not
yet completed their survey.

As an exampleof what they are
learning they report that. Ralph
Gary of the OTJonnell Community,
recentlyrebuilt old terraceson his
farm. Technicians say these ter-
races backed water behind them
for distancesranging from 100 to
150 feet and that this water pene-
trated the soil deeper than the
technicians were able to go with
their soils probes, which means
the grund was moist for more
than four feet

On similar land, but with rows
running down the slope the mois-
ture penetration from the same
amount of rainfall was from 14 to
24 inches, the technicians said.

They point out that the extra
water stored behind Gary's ter-
racescould make a big difference
In his crops next July and August
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them to hit planeseven In the dark
ot night, makesuse ot the airstrip
Impossible and air dropping very
haxardous.

An estimated 50 planes have
been lost In the airlift a third
to a halt shot down at the fortress
site.

Now the Vletmlnh are pursuing
ancientalege tactics, varying only
In details from the siege that broke
Gen. Cornwall!' defense of York-tow- n

In the American Revolution-
ary War. Foot by toot thebesiegers
dig their approachtrenchesnearer
the final defense to get set for a
rush and a breakthrough.By day

1

and by night the men within the
fortress, just as at Yorktown, rush
out to drive back the advancing
trenchers. But the numbers are
always greater outside than inside.

In Dien Blen Phu, a hospital
was preparedtor 23 beds,with the
expectationthat wounded could be
flown out. Hundreds ot wounded
now have no beds at all.

Steadily the perimeter ot the
main fortress is forced Inward.
Here la where Brig. Gen. Chris
tian de Castriesoperateswithin a
deep earthen bunker. There are
outlying strong-poin- ts but his de
fense line, once reaching out to

yards

fortress
12,000 14,000
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How To Help With

Trash Collection

2

City requestingthat trash material

special

their runs. Since covered,
will impossible back

covered.

restrictions placed type

picked long placed adjacent the
garbage usually picked The trash may

stacks, long accessible.

For Beauty, For Health Join In Clean-U-p Week

CITY OF BIG SPRING

LETS CLEAN UP AND
FIX UP BIG SPRING!
And Our Best, Cleanest

Job All, We'll Need Plenty

nvv At?9$f
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Yes, the days of the old fashioned boiling

pot. They have beenreplacedby the modern gas hot

water that supplies your hot water needs

when you need It with ust turn the tap. You

will need plenty hot water when you start your

clean and your gas water won't let you

down half way through the job.

See the new gas hot water heaters your local

plumber appliance

yclS
EMP,i

GIVES YOU

SO MUCH

FOR YOUR

MONEY

SOUTHERN
CO.

419 Main Ralnwatef, Wr. Dtal442M

near the rim of 4x8-mH- e rice
now Is shrunk to a

ot Hi miles, that Is about
the distancefrom the White House
to the Capitol In Washington. Ene-
my trenches within 700
of De Castries defense bunker.

The battle now is nip and tuck,
and correspondentsfrom the field
are wlrtlng more pessimistic re-
ports.

It the fortress holds until the
monsoon makes defense perhaps
easier and there are debates
about that France will tako great
courage. Fo rtho first time since
the war started, the country has
shown some signs ot taking pride
in effort in

But it the and
to French

Union forces are slaughtered or
led into the shock, high
officials admit. wlU be felt In a
much weakened Frenchattitude at
Geneva.
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BackdoorRomance l

Hank Martin (JamesCagney) engagestn txtracurricular lovemaklng
with Flamingo (Anna Francis), iwamp girl who's no shining light
of virtue, In "A Lion It In tha Streets,"which thowt at tha Stata
Thaatre Wednesday and Thursday. Tht pletura daalt with tha rlia
to powar of a country politician through unscrupulous means.
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Deep In The Jungle
Rhonda Fleming and FernandoLamas rest In this scene from "Ji-
varo," Technicolor film showing today through Tuesday at the State
Theatre.They're on a Jungle trek looking for the body, deador alive,
of Mils Fleming's movie fiance. It's a Paramountproduction.
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Always On The Watch
When Richard Widmark Isnt keeping an eye out for the enemy In
the Cinemascope film "Hell and High Water," he's keeping an eye
on his crew and an eye on Bella Darvi, who has the role of the only
woman aboarda submarine with 23 men.The picture shows at the
Ritz Theatre starting Wednesday.

CinemaScopeUsed
To Film Spy Drama

RichardWidmark and Bella Dar-

vi, new star discovery by Twen-

tieth Century-Fo- x, star in "Hell
and High Water," CinemaScope
film to show four days starting
Wednesday at the Ritz Theatre.

The action featuresa submarine
investigating . both above and be
neath the Arctic Sea for possible
Communist shenanigans involving
atomic weapons.

Miss Darvi has the role of the
only women among 29 men of all
democraticnationsaboard the sub

Widmark is an
lured half-wa-y around the world
to Tokyo to a strange meeting
where he Is urged to commanda
sub carrying two scientists to the
Arctic atomic developments of
the Communists.

When he acceptsthe offer. Wld
mark,does not realize that one ot
the scientists is a woman, Miss
Darvi. lie is full ot apprehension
when he finds this out, for he fears
trouble.

The, film features silent under

marines, the suspenseof secret
landing parties Invading a for
bidden Arctic island as well as a
mighty atomic explosion.

In supporting roles as members
of the submarine'screw are Gene
Evans.David Wayne, Henry Kulky
and Cameron Mitchell.

The film Is in Technicolor-D- e

Luxe.

'SabreJet' Is Now
Showing At Lyric ,

"Sabre Jet" Is the story of jet
fighters In Korea and the wives
they leave behind each morning in
Japan. The Aim, in color by the
Color Corporation of America,
shows today and Monday at the
Lyric Theatre.

Starring are Robert Stack, Col- -
ecn Gray. Richard Arlen, Julie
Bishop and Leon Ames.

Much of the film was made on
location at Nellls Air Force Base

water collisions ot warming iud-i-q Nevada, Jet combat school

5: 1 5 P. M. Sunday

PAUL HARVEY I
BELTONE HEARING AID CO.

11 A. M. Monday-Friaa- y I
MODERN ROMANCES I
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11:25 A. M. Menaay-Frlda- y I
JACK.BERCH SHOW

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
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No For
Driving a mammoth trailer cross-count- ry proves not much fun for
Dasl Arnaz In "The Long, Long Trailer," Antco Color comedy
which shows at the Rltx Theatre today through Tuesday. Lucille
Ball, as the femaledivision of a nawlywed couple, proves about as
much hlndranceashelp In readingroad mapsand giving
etc.

LamasAnd RhondaFleming
Star In 'Jivaro' State

Fernahdo Lamas and Rhonda
Fleminghave the key roles in "Ji-
varo," State Theatre attraction
for today through Tuesday. The
film, in has an ad-
venture plot with an Amazon jun-
gle setting.

Jivaro HEEV-ar- o)

is the name of a Jungle tribe spe-
cializing in the fine art of shrink-
ing human heads.

Lamasruns a trading post in a
small river settlement.There are
few white men in the vicinity and
many ot them are outcasts of one
type or another. One of the out-
casts is Richard Denning, a once
ambitious young man who hasturn-
ed to drink but still harborsa lust
to find gold. The hunt for gold
leads him to the country of the
Jlvaros.

While Denning 1$ out
Miss Fleming arrives in the trad-
ing post. She is Dennlng's fiance
and hascome in response to a let-
ter proposing marriage. She's un-
der the delusion that Denning is a
.wealthy plantation owner.

Word filters through to the trad-
ing post that Denning and his com-
panions have been killed. Lamas
and Miss Fleming and othersthen
setout on a searchfor them.

The picture, of course, has a

StocksSnap
BackQuickly

NEW YORK. Anril 24 WtTh.
stock market ran Into a lot of sell
ing irouwej tnla week,, but it had
we strength to snaD back Hth
vigor.

Douglas Aircraft was kw im
In thedrive ahead.During theweekit reporteddoubledearningsIn thequarter ended Feb. 28. and direc-
tors voted increaseddividend pay-
ments. On the stock
was up 4H. on ThursdayIt addtd
5 points, and on Friday It surged
aneaa8 points to close at 129H
a net gain on the week of 15.The Associated Pressaveraeenf
60 stocks lost 20 centson the week
ana closed at $119.60, only 20 cents
under the 1954 high attained last
week. The fall followed three
straight veeks of advancing
prices.

The market on Monday weak-
enedand encounteredsuch selling
that the tape was swamped In try-
ing to keep up with reporting ac
tual floor A lot of
issues were drawn Into the mar-
ket that day, and it expanded out
to the fourth broadest market on
record with 1,245 Issues traded.

By Thursday,the market Dut on
a rally of sorts and managed to
close .higher on average,although
mere were a lew more losersthan
gainers that day.

Friday's market made an
showing with the alrcrafts

strong and the rail
roads firm. Stability In the latter
classencouragedadditional buying
in outer areas, in sum, the .market
on Friday regained on average
Just about what it had lost In the
big Monday break.

INSIST

FOR ALL PRESENT

AND FUTURE
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happy endingwith LamasandMiss
Fleming in eachother's arms. Be
fore that moment, however, they
face a host ot deadly perils in the
great South American jungle.

The picture Is a ParamountPic-
turesproduction.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
S. "The Long.

long xrauer-- with Lucille Ball
ana Deal Arnaz.

"Hell
ana High Water" with Richard
Widmark and Bella Darvi.

SAT. MORN KID SHOW "Wild
Blue Yonder."

STATE
"Jivaro"

with FernandoLamasand Rhon
da Fleming.

WED.-THUR- S. - "A Lion Is in the
Streets" with JamesCagneyand
uaroara Hale.

JTKI.-SA- "Battle of Rogue
River" with George Montgom
ery.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Sabre Jet" with

Robert Stack and'Coleen Grav
TUES.-WE- "Law and Order"

with Ronald Reagan and Doro-
thy Malone.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "Red River
Shore" with Tex Alien.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Thunder Over the

ruins" with Randolph Scott and
rnyms Kir. .. .

TUES.-AVE- "I Don't Care
Girl" with Mltxt Gayaor.

THURc-FRI- . "Back "to God's
Country" with Rock Hudson and
Steve Cochran.

SAT. "The Hitchhiker" with
Edmond O'Brien and Frank

Lovejoy.
JET

SUN.-MO- "Eddie Cantor
Story" with Keefe Brasselle and
Marilyn Ersklne.

TUES.-WE- D. "Ride Vaauero"
with Robert Taylor and Ava
Gardner.

THUR.-FR-L "Blueprint for
Murder" with JosephCottes and
Jean Peters.

SAT. "Remains to Be Seen"
with June Allyson and Van John
son.

'Eddifl CantorStory'
Is ShowingAt Jt

Showing tonight and Monday at
the Jet Drive-I- n Is "The Eddie
Cantor Story" with Keefe Brasselle
In the role bt the famed banjo-eye- d

entertainer.
The Technicolor movie takes up

with Cantor's childhood and car-
ries him throughhis years of great
success as a star In tha famed
"ZJegfeld Follies" and ea the ra-
dio, t
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Lucille Ball, Arnaz
In ComedyAt Ritz
What Is probably America'smost

popular acting couple, Best Arnaz
and Lucille Ban, appears in "The
Lotis. Long Trailer," comedy film,
which shows at the Kit Theatre
today through Tuesday.

The trailer, one of those super
deluxe jobs, is all Lucille' idea.
Playing the role of Tacy Collin!,'
a nawlywed wife, she persuades
iter nusnanato buy toe land mon-
ster. She reasons that since his
engineeringJob win take hint ill
over the country they might as
well take their home with them.' The husband, Nick (played by
Deal), goes along with her reason-ln- g

and they go trailer shopping.
But ;what startedout to. be a $1,700
investmentends up as a $5,345 one
plus extras.

It also.turns out that owning
trailer la not completely the bedTa

lot
lit to

roses that Tacy had Imagined
be. For one thing, .Nick's

CagneyIs In
'A Lion In
TheStreets'

JamesCagney has the role of a
powerful and unscrupulousleader
in the Warner Bros. Technicolor
production ot "A, Lion Is In theStreets'

The picture is based on the
best-selli- novel of Adria Locke
Langley. which appeared a few
years back. Hank Martin (Cag-
ney) starts out as backwoods ped--
oier anawinas up tne mostpower- -

leader"
empire crashes.

Martin accusesRobert Castleber-r-y
(Larry Keating) short-weighi-

the farmers, This leads
strife and eventually pair
slaylngs. strength pop-
ular following gained reve-
lations, enters politics.

Fearful losing, sells
Guy Poll! (Onslow Stevens),
gambling leader. Anne Francis,

town temptress, Flamingo,
the intermediary.

Hale has role
the Martin's schoolteacherwife.

The picture State
theatre Wednesday and Thursday.

I3MW
OPENS 6:30

THE RAGS-TO-RICH-
ES

OF AMERICA'S

FAVORITE

ENTERTAINER!

&

THIU

1DD
Ca

CD

tEXBARKEI KIKK

nerves frayed efforts
move the mammoth trailer

through traffic, alone trying to
park

Then the trailer park residents
prove to most hospitable
most inopportune moment, name
ly couple's wedding night.
Other troubles include fine from

trailer-hatin- and backing
over rich aunt's prize rose bush.

Despite the size the trailer.
couple still has trouble load

ing possessionson porta-
ble home, Tacy adds to this trou
ble with her collection rocks.
She conceives the brilllnat Idea
collecting rock from each the
many places jhey visit; soon her
collection has overloaded
trailer that It barely make

Montgomery Stars
In Color Western
To ShowAt State

Showing Friday and Saturday
the State Theatre is '"Battle
Rogue River" with George Mont-
gomery. The Technicolor film deals
with Indian fighting early Ore-
gon.

Montgomery has role an
major who antagonizes

men his strict enforcementof
the rules. Richard Denning has

role civilian assistantsup-
posedly helping major but ac-
tually Inciting Indians vio-
lence the hope making per
sonal lortune.

Martha Hycr has role the
man in his state, shortly beforej "social ot the settlement

his
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The six winners of the National In-

dian Beauty Contest also appear
In this Columbia film.

'I Don't Car Girl'
To' Show At Tcrrac

Mltzt Gaynor has the lead role
In the film. "The I Don't Care
Girl," which shows Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Terrace Drive-I- n.

the film Is based on the life
ot Eva Tanguay, Broadway mad-
cap during the first part of this
century.

SUNDAY.AND
MONDAY 1

SHOW STARTS 7:30
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steep mountain read.
MarjorM Main has the rel of

Mrs. Hlttaway, the amiable busy-
body who spoils the couple'swed
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HCJC Library Growing

In Books And Service
By JOE PICKLE

Sine the beginning of the pres-

ent school year at Howard County
Junior College, the library has
grown by 75 per cent and circula-

tion has trebled.
Formidable as they are within

themselves,these figures are not
the entire story of the expanding
utility of HCJCs library. Tbey
are, however. Indicative of greater
community as well as studentuse.

The community angle Is one
which J. Paul Vagt. librarian, and
Dr. W. A. Hunt, college president,
dellcht In stressing.

"We have no registration fee for
the townspeople,"explained Vagt.
"We are anxious for them to use
the library and to help them find
what they are looking for."

To Dr. Hunt, the library is an
other of the avenuesthrough which
the college can fulfill Its role as
a community college.

A year ago the HCJC library
had approximately 3.000 volumes.
Today it has 5,373, and enough oth
er volumes are on order to boost
the number to WOO by the endof
the semester.

To provide places for these
a battery of new shelves

has been added in the reading
room. Vagt estimates that shelving
Is now available for 6,000 or more
volumes. But this has been
achieved at a penalty in reading
room space.While the college could
accommodateup to 65 persons In
the, reading room, this would call
lor consiaeraraecrowning, xae
Southern Association of Colleges,
which a year ago might have
looked askanceat the library be-

causeof book shortage, could now
frown on .available room.

In the additions to the library.
emphasis has been given to
strengtheningthecurriculum fields.
For instance, much material has
been added to bulwark the Eng

MEN IN SERVICE
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CAPT. JAMES McNEIU.

Cap. James C. McNeil, son of

Mrs. W'pi" Pyla. 407 West Sev
enth, recently arrived in Okinawa
tor servicewith the Army. He win
be i1t"t dub officer In Head-
quarters Byukyus Command.

Capt. McNeill enteredthe Army
la June. 1910. and was formerly
stationedat Camp Stoneman. Cali-

fornia. His wife, Lorraine, lives at
1501 Stata. The captain holds the
combat infantryman badge, the
bronze star, the European-African-Mldd- le

Eastcampaignribbon, and
the Korean and US service rib-

bons.

Jim Jennings, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Jennings.1811 Main, is
borne on furlough before being sent
to Japan; far service with the Air
Force.

Big

books,

Jennlngslls now an airman sec
ond class, having been promoted
last month. He win be here until
May 20. when he has to report to
San Francisco,Calif.

While C Jennings Is home,
bis brother Jackie Jennings, a
Marine, wffi also arrive on fur-
lough. He should be here around
May 1.

p j'Vaaaazv ' H
Lv ' '.aaaVaaaaV' raaaa!

Pvt ELSON M. HERNANDEZ

P-v-t. ElsonM. Hernandez,son of
JoseOneM. Hernandez, 100 NW 3rd
Street, recently beganeight weeks
ef basic training at Ft Bliss, near

1 Paso.
TURuade b vita the Anti-aircra- ft

Artillery Replacement
Center, and bis first eight

weeks training will be on lunda--
sscsuil Uiiatry subjects.

rtrst U. WHy D. Welta. M. whose
Viae Myrtle Urea at MM 0k tn
Odersda Cay, reccat) arrived la

lish department. There also have
beensignificant Increasesin books
for philosophy, science, agricul-
ture, business, history and gov-

ernment, and world affairs. Many
ol these fit into adult education
patterns, too, such as horticulture
and gardening toparallel a new
course being offered by the col-
lege for townspeople.

Besides the regular field of
books, the HCJC library also has
subscriptions to more than 100
periodicals. Some of these are
maintainedin files back tor many
years, and currently Vagt is filing
others. The library gets seven
newspapersand maintainsstacks
on them for about a year. Space
precludes keeping them further
back. Beside local, area and state
papers, the library takes the Mew
lork Times.

An interesting addition of serv-
ice Is the government document
Ole. While most of this is In agri-
culture, there are other fields cov-

ered.Around 5,000 publications are
available from the USDA collec-
tion, plus material fromthe Texas
A&M Extension service and many
other states.All of this has been
Indexed according to subject mat
ter. Through the monthly cata--

from the government prlnt--
g office, the library can obtain

imptly any other government
ocuments which might be desired.
HCJC aho maintains a record

ing library, although this Is com
paratively modestin scope. Moat
of the records,about two-thir- of
them in the long-playin-g variety,
are In the. field of classicalmusic,
although there are a few Shakes-
pearean plays. They are not cir
culated and must be used in the
HCJC little auditorium where the
htfldellty player is maintained.

Film collections are limited. As
Vagt points out, we are begin
ning but this win be a slow process

Korea for duty with the Korean
Military Advisory Group.

He will advise Republic of Ko
rea Army units in training, at
tempting to build-u- p the South
Korean forces. XX. Wells was sta
tioned at Fort Hood before his
overseasassignment He formerly
worked for the Santa Fe Ballroad.

M-S- John C. Bentrup, 1309
Grata Avenue, has rentlv Wn
awarded a diploma from the
USAF extension course Institute
at Gunter Air Tare B. in Ala.
bam.
' The diploma Is far successfully
comolettne an officer undMih
correspondence course. Commit.
slons art not trlrn fni-- tfc ,,--

which Included Instruction In pes
sonnei supervision. Air Force or
ganizations, ana squadron

Marine Pfc Everett J. Horn.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Horn
of Big Spring, recently arrived Inua rar East for assignment n
the 3rd Service Battalion with Bui
3rd Marine Division.

He U basedat Camp Glfu.
Honsu, In Japan. Before en-

tering the Marine Corps in July.
van. he attended Kermlt Senior
rugn.

because It is a very costly field."
The collection will be built both as
to sound movies andfilm strips.

ine UDrary roiiows the open
stack method to permit casual
browsing among the shelves.
Books are shelved according to the
Dewey decimal system, which
brings books togetherunder10 bas
ic subject fields.

Vagt visits the Howard County
Free Library frequently in order
to coordinate the work of the two

aaaaaaw

libraries to far as possible.
"In certain fields, the county li-

brary is better equipped for serv
ice. We makeaneifort to try to fill
in gaps and to avoid unnecessary
duplication," he said. Reduced to
flat terms, the idea Is to get more
value for the humble taxpayer.

1ICJC had a circulation of little
less than 300. By March, it had
reacheda peak of more than 000.
Of course,some of this Is a natural
Increasethat parallels duration of
a school term, but half of It Is net
gain. And the circulation figures
show only about halt the use of
the library, for they do not take
Into account the studentswho use
the booksonly In the readingroom.

Vagt is pleasedover the circu-
lation increase,becauseIt is one
tangible means of ascertainingthat
more town and county people are
using the HCJC faculties. That's

I what he would be pleased to see
I Increase by leapsand bounds.

Elliott's Self Service Drug
1907 Gregg
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THAT YOU WILL NEED

TO CLEAN-U- P YOUR YARD

INCLUDING

GARDEN HOSE 5 Year Guarantee
25 Ft and 50 Ft

i SURPLEX SPRINKLERS ll'l
A COMPLETE SELECTION

OF SMALL GARDEN

AND LAWN TOOLS
Also PLANT FOOD and INSECTICIDE

Complete Swim Department
SWIM RINGS BEACH BALLS SWIM

CAPS GOGGLES and MASKS NOSE

CLIPS EAR PLUGS and SWIM FINS

RememberMother On Her Day
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A Terrific Value!
Haberloin Permanent

Finish Washable Organdy

7ft Inch Ruffle

INCH WIDTH

Inch Each Side)

INCH LENGTH

Yellow

Rose

Blue

finish many
extra

wide picot

ANY every detail
with
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Free of '
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FULL WEEK OF BIG VALUES FOR THE HOME!

CleanUp Week!

PRISCILLA

CURTAINS

Crisp, sheer, fluffy organdy HABER-LEI- N

permanent to assure
and crispness. The

abundanceof ruffling in edg-
ed to prevent Will add beauty
to room. Comparein

higher priced curtains.

Selections Our Complete Vv9
partment. PurchasesGift Wrapped Prepared aaafar

Mailing Charge.

Comfy Rubber
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fraying.

HMH

36-Inc-h

Widths

PAIR

launderings

colors crepe.

DRAPERY MATERIALS
floral

to go
with any dec

Regular

Chenille

THROW RUGS
LoeJc at this she,large 24x42, In

chenille coated latexnon-ski- d

back. Fringed at

trend.

Value

Solid Color

cotton
ends.

thegrand assortment colors. Hurry for yours.

44221,

2

ON

FIXING UP THE

DURING . . .
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BEDSPREADS
Old FashionedBargain

Here Is high quality at low,

low price. Rich solid color
chenilleer with multi-col- or

Full bed size. A value

woman will appreciate.

DRAPERY MATERIALS

Prints, solid In Coral

.JO Floral, western and novelty patterns.

Beautiful
designs $1.59
orating Now reduced!

de-

signs.

Yd.

CANNON BATH

TOWELS

20x40 and 22x44-In-.

If Perfect Values to 98c

First quality and slight Ex
f ra thick and large genuineCannon
bath towels. New wide stripes, Woven

plaids and solid colore. 20x40
22x44 Inch sites.Buy them by

the dozen tomorrow.

ST.98

Wi

any

1

SAVE

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaPa

79 Yard

REG. $1.98

FOR

HOME

Imperfects.

Iacquards,

Type
180

BBBBfFWTH 1 1

r a

' fi A

, . .

"

.

$498

81x99 Percale

SHEETS

- Regular $139 Value

faaam

This Is really an exceptlonsl
buy. Chtck the quality. Full 180
type count.

um

$1.77

urn
IN BIG SPRING
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Oar Sura turns to a curiousincident
AS TOLD By PRINCE ARN: t MAVE OFTEN
HEARD My SfiE CAU MOAWIE A UT7LE
mrW. BUT I KNOW SNESA GREAT

SORCERESS AND CAN CASTA SPEU THAT
MAKES A WARRIOR PRINCE ACT AS SUy
AS A PVPPK THEN ONE DAY I DISCOV-
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